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MADISON, Wis. ~Following are the highlights
of Gov. Kohler's recommenoations to the 1955 Wis-

consin LegiSlature:

9.

1. A more adequate highway system des,gned to

meet present and future requirements

10.

.

.. _. ·-r. .

payments to unemployed workers.
Scrutiny by a state agency of health and wel•
fare f\mds maintained by union organizations
to afford protection to union members.
Placing of municipal and judges of the lesser
courts of record under a retirement system.
Broadening the authority of the governor in
administrative matters.
Provisions for a reasonable expense allowance for legislators during a limited period of
the regular legislative session.
Improvement of statutes relating to civil
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Main Points of Kohler's Program
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&ks Pay Hikes
r for 'Career~
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Senafor Links
leirfallom With~
Swenson Case

President. Cites
Ever-Present
Threat of. Attack

·. By MAR.VIN i.; ARROWSMITH
11.
death toll among motorists.
. And c~ YATES McDANIEL
3. A state arterial system of about 2,200 miles.
W,l\SHINGTON ~ - President
12.
-4. Improved roads between farm and markets.
Recalls Both Party
Eisenhower today asked Congress
5. Integration of institutions of higher education
extend the draft law four years,
Says
Ex-Welfare
Head
under one bOard.
Platforms in
grant pay increas~s to "career" ·
13.
6. Advancement of programs for economic deGeneral Agreement
velopment.
defense.
servicemen and cr;ate a powerful
14. Careful consideration of a proposal for con7. A program designed to encourage greater milk
Change
in
Jlardens
··.
military
reserve to deal 'With any
prQdl,lc;-tjon and assist the dair¥ farmer.
struction of a medium security institution for
ARTHU~ BYST~OM
"aggressor so criminally- unwise
boys adjacent to the reformatory .near Green
8. ReVis;on of laws affecting labor, including unMADISON P-Gov. Kohler exas to attempt an i\tomic attack."
ST. PAUL !A'!-Sen. Raphael SalBav and another institution for new boys near
employment and workmen's compensation acts
The President · set oi.tt the .adpressed confidence today to Wisthe girl's school at Oregon.
more, Stillivater, charged Wednesand a higher celling on individual benefit
ministration's military manpower
consin legislators that they would - - . , ~ . , , - ; - ; : : - , " - . ; : , ; ; ; ; ; ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - day that the former public welfare
program in two, special messages
''rise above partisanship and indicommissioner, Jarle · Leirfallom,
19 the lawmakers, saying.· the
vidual objectives to accomplish the
mM,s111•es Ile .proposed wou1d give
was 'the initiator of Edwin T.
this
country the .''proper military
will ot the people."
Swenson's resignation as Stillwater
posture"
for · the first time in
prison
warden.
The chief executive, in a message
peacetime.
prepared for delivery to the AsSalmore said it was illogical to
On pay, he proposed increases
suppose that· the present commissembly and Senate the second day
only· for men willing to serve longer than a mirihmmi time, s~ying
of the 12nd regular session, said
sioner, · Morris Hursh, had asked
it is necessary: to maintain "the
for Swenson's resignation "without
prospects "are excellent for prompt
Alan (The tforse~ Ameche, Wisconsin University's All-American
experienced hard core of a modern
investigating the prison situation
and harmonious action on the most
fullback,·· poses with a palomino stallion which was ·presented · fighting .force."
and without interviewing the warsignificant objecti"<'es of th.is I.,egis.
Calling "for· a · ••selective" rise,
to him by citizens of Kenosha during "Ameche Day••· celebration
Eisenhower said there should be
den."
la.ture."
in
Kenosha
Wednesday.
Alan
was
honored
by
a
~heering
auBURLINGTON, Ky. !A'I--Twisted,
no increase for officers •in the fir.st
"There must be only one answer.
The message dwiµt in general
shattered wreckage and airport
dience of 1,000 homefolks who presented him with a new car,
three years of. their service and
records were all that remained to- Mr. Hursh must have based his
ton~ on problems confronting the
wrist watch, a complete wardrobe and cash at a buck-a-yard
none In the first two years for
day to possibly explain how 15 decision on the recommendation of . exceeding the 3,212 yards he gained in 36 college games. (UP
1955 Legislature but did not go into
enlisted men .
persons died yesterday in an air- the former director of public welThis would mean no pay rise for
Telephoto)
the i:tAte's focal pirtur1i-one that
plane collision only a couple of
two-year draftees or fo.c young refare,"
Salmore
said.
11 expected to give the two houses
miles from the busy Greater Cinsm:ve officers putting In only their
Earlier, Swenson h~d attributed
cinnati Airport. The airport is in
the most trouble.
obligated time.
Boone County, Kentucky.
his resignation to politics and not
Gov_ Kohler v.ill prepare a sep.
Cost Estimated
A TWA airliner, a Martin Sky- to "ill health'' as he had stated
The President said the aggregate
ant. me!l6age dealing with the
liner, hound from Cincinnati to
increase he proposed would hike
budget, and how to meet an antiDayton and Cleveland, Ohio, col- in his note. Hursh denied this
the present service . pay roll by
charge
categorically
as
did
Gov.
lided with a privately owned DC3.
cipated deficit in state operation,
about 6.7 per cent for salary and
,SOmetime before Feb. 1. Wisconsin
Thirteen persons, including three Orvtlle Freeman. Hursh added
allowances. .
.
.·
crew rnem bers, were killed on the that he questioned Swenson's cacannot under its constitution go inAt present the.·• government is
airliner. Two others died as the pacity to "maintain proper seeurto debt and must appropriate only
paYing out about- ~10,530 1000,000 for
DC3 plunged to earth.
,
ity and control at the prison." '
a, much as its financial experts
those purposes. On that basis, the
The planes crashed on snow.anticipate will be taken in dllring
Swenson told a press conference,
75
SAN
JOSE,
c.os~
Rica
!M--The.
United
States
and
her
Latinct:ivered hillsides .. along. the Ohio "I thought I handled my job well,
Ulll 1 ~ biennium.
- 0d~g0 cos~e~11!dbe about $ o ,River,
about
a
half
mile
apart:
Am.eriean
neighbors
stepped
up
peacemaking
efforts
today
in
the
·
•
E.
'y'
.
d
t
d
n
PlatfoJ"ms Agr~a
but they said, •wen, we c0Uld
There were no survivors.
wake 0~ spreading fighting and
·small air attac~s .in of
Gov. Kohler told tne legislators
make this messy.' "
Almost 12 hours after the acciCosta
Rica,
.
·.
.
·
.
.
.
•
.
·•
. .
.
arid_ a ·second of 2,000 . words to
that the platforms of both political
He said the only charge against
dent, Lewis Reinbold of Pittsburgh,
.. 1!1e State Departinent announced m wasbingto~, 1t Wf!~ 1mmedia~ly his .request for continua~ion of th.e
J)arties are in agreement on most
analleged
absence
him
involved
aviation safety agent for the Civil
ordermg U. S. planes to the battle ar_ea to make . Pacific observatio~ draft law and establishment of .an
major 111:ate issues and that me.mAeronautics
Administration, issued of a prison rehabilitation program.
flig_hts" i-equeste~ by the Orgam- improved reserve 'program;
bera o! the Senate and Assembly
i:swenson
said
Leirfallom
had
pressa statement that the 'l)ilot of the
.2:auon
o( .American States_ .The He said . exhmsion of 'the. Serecwere committed to enactment of
DC3 "did not file a flight plan or ed for "getting on with a rehabiliO_AS ~oped such fli~ts would halt ti~e · Servic.e ·Jaw, . ~foe .•
expire
measures which will enable them
tation
Georg• Hormel II embraces his mother, Mrs. Jay Hormel,
program
but
he
was
not
make any contact with the CAA's
air
ra~ds
on;?<>sta
Rica~
tpwns.
June
30
"is
necessary
because
exto .keep party :p1E?dges.
clear on how.''
in superior court in Los Angeles Wednesday moments after a
facilities en route."
A . five-nation comm1s.s10n from perience demonstrates that -active
''If each of us holds fast to our
Meanwhile, Gov. Freeman said
An investigation was being conjury a~quitted him on charges oi marijuhlla possession, The young
the OAS was due in San Jose today armed forces
the size we must
commitments to the people of the
he eonsidered the Swenson case
tinued today.
ftom
Panama tor an on-the-spot maint11in canmit. be raised bf voimeat
packing
heir
and
jau
pianist
grinned
broadly
at
the
verdict
state," be said. "there should
Reinbold said the TWA plane "Closed" and that he is searching
investigatjon of the outbreak in untary enlistments alone.''
and joyfully hugged hiB mother after the jury was dismissed. (AP
exist in this session remarkable
made a normal takeoff and was for a new warden.
northern Costa Rica, which Costa . He said too 11n effective reserve
cooperation DOI only between the
Wirepboto)
reported to be flying on instru:Rican President Jose Figueres program to prtrvide - a .pool of
0
0
0
Legislature =d executive branches
ments in the overcast.
blamed
on exiles and "mercen- tr~ined fighting. men is necessary
af. the government, but within the
0
0
0
0
0
0
The DC3 was en route to Fort
aries"
trained
and e"quipp~d in be~ause? ·
Legislature itself."
Lauderdale, Fla., from Battle
neighboring Nicaragua.
'.'We cannot possibly keep armed
Republicans bold control of both
Creek, Mich., with Arthur WerkAcross the border, Nicaraguan and in uniforin the total forces
housea ol th~ Legislature.
haven, Sturgis, Mich., as the pilot
BALTIMORE tm-The Air Force President. Anastasio Somoza con- that might u1timately be required
The governor recommended conand Edward Agner, Battle Creek,
doesn't need fong runwa:iS any tmued .to deny th& Costa Rican in an an;out war, The inescapable
sideration by the legislators of
as copilot.
more to get its fighter jets into accusations, classing the fighting b_urdens woµld endan~er the liberproblems that ranged ~ the ~ay
Captain of the TWA plane was
the
air. It can launch them from in Costa Rica as a "civil war." tie.s and th~ jeconom1c system we
from highway safety to mtegration
J. W. Quinn, Bellville, Mich. The
a 39-foot platform mounted on a He said he had ordered all rebels ar~ determµi~d to !defend;"
of institutions of higher- learning.
first officer was Robert K. Chiltruck.
erossing his borders disarmed and •. .
Rese,rve Pro9rerri ·
Discussing the highway system,
LOS ANGELES rs-Handsome George (Geordie) Hormel, 26, dress, Ann Arbor, Mich., and the
The Air Foree annoW\ced today all Costa Ricans in the country ;Major parts of the pi'op~sed rethe governor said that it becomes
it had launched F84 Thunderjets rounded up for questioning.
serve program. h~d ,been disclosed
"wcumbent on this Legisla~e to piano-pla~g sc~on of the 2;'1-illionaire _meat-packing family, tod.ay ex- ~:;ila~~~:s•~!~'.ci~h~h!der:::
from '?-'hat is calls •'zer~ length"
At a news conference in Man- late la~t year by_ !he Pentagon.
provide a more adeguale highway pr\ssed !alis.fa~tion at aeqmttlll by a Jury Wednesday of a manimm;,,- pleted her training only last montb,
launching platforma durmg te5tij ngua Somo:z:a also challenged Fi· TE.C chief,1ea~r? is a plan .for
system, de!Signed to meet present po~ession charge.
One CAA official, who declined
at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif. guer~s to meet him at the border sq montM t.F11.mm1? @11.eh ye11.r of
and future requirements a n d
A packed courtroom cheered the verdict. Hormel's mother, Mrs. ~o be quoted, said it appeared as
The tests, condu~ted by the Air a:nd settle their long.time feud with ab,ou~ 100,000 young men who would
through more adequate licensing J C Borme.1 of Austin Minn threw herself sobbing into her son's arms, 1, if ilie planes ap~roached each_ other
Research and Development Com- 'a· duel between the two of them goind1~ctly into the .reserve.
and enforcement to safeguard the · ·
'
·•
.
, as toward the apex of a triangle
ths . manp?dwer reserve mesmand and Glenn L. Martin, used "Somoza must be mad " a source
lives of those who use our highHormel, who said he had been I and that their wings hit first.
the same principle and equipment close. to the . Cos ta R'1can
• p res1"dent sa/?e,
framed and tricked\jnto a coniesThe scene of the cra~h was near
makers: e Prest ent told the law•
d
l
employe
to pilotle
aunch ·•·the · il
Martin comme,nted
in San Jose ·
''Th.
· lti.·es .
sion by narcoti6i officers, was H~bron. Ky., approxim~te!y 1_5
M tad
·
· e pens
our unrea di•
Loss of Life
.
'd
I
miles
from
downtown
Cmcmnati.
a
"bor,
ta
b
ttls~,
fmill1ssd
e
..
h
Fighting
flared
at
half
a
dozen
.
..
..
. 5)
t
st
19
Off
arre ed l &s t Sep . . , 1cers sa1 i
•
A 00S ~r . 0 e . . . e Wlt points yesterday and planes strafed ( Continued on'
"During 1953, you may recall. 881 1
19; Column
.they found 13 marijuana cigarettes
t p
propellant 1s at~ach~d to an ~84 nine towns including· the capital.
in
his car.
a
e
na
e ass s
~e plaM raised mto launchl!1g Unofficial estimates placed the
a
and,
ace~
Edwin C. Swenson,. resigned
shocking and shameful record
"There
are
facts
which
have
First
Bill
of
Session
1
warden at the State Penitenti• ~~=~~~ on the-platform by mobile rebel force at 400 men._
made all the more shameful bebeen
suppressed
up
until
now,"
ST.
PAUL
~The
state
Senate
The plane's turbojet engines are
As a rl!Bult of the RU" attacks, ·
· •
. · ·
ary at Stillwater is shown at a
cause it was so unnecessary.
Hormel told reporters \\itb a grin, passed the first bill of the current press conference Wednesday at
raced at full speed, then the pro- F!g~eres. suspended ~.civil rights. o.-.·. n .
a. . u.·. ·a.·.·-.c.tu.·_ ri.ng·
"During the first six months of
pellant in the "booster bottle" goes Airline flights out of San Jose were
"and when they are brought to session today,
which
he
said·
he
was
"beaten
(C~ntinued on Pa;e S, Column 4)
light there will be no doubt as to
The measure provides an.._ approinto action, giving the plane a canceled.and plimes ~ound for the
KOHLE:R
down" at a meeting last Friday
rocket kick that sends it off so capital were diverted.
the
validity
of
my
previous
asserpriation
of
$18,000
to
the
revisor
11
ST. PAUL, Minn. 1.§1 - Secretary tions."
of statutes to cover the cost 0£ when he signed a resignation
In a nationwide broadcast, FlWASffi~G-TON <kl-The g()vernswiftly it is airborne almost inof Agriculture Benson said today
He did not enlarge upon . drafting bills.
.·
gueres ·declared, ''We don't scare ment anririunced .today it will supstantly.
statement typed ny Morris
April 15 iax Filing
there has been a general improve-, this, but one of hi-s attorneys, SamThe bill, sponsored by Sen. Chris Hursh, new state public welfare
The "booster bottle" is dropped with the spllltterjng of bullets." port producer pricell of butterfat
In State Wins Backing ment in the dairy industry since uel Picone, said, "if the Grand Erickson, Fairmont, now goes to commiSsioner. (AP Wirephoto) once the propellant is exhausted. He accused Somoza of unleashing and of milk used· for mailufactur·
the government reduced support Jury is interested in this matter, the House.
the attack on his country.
ing purposes dur111g the coming
0
ST. PAUL is - The Senate Tax prices for dairy products last April. we will be glad to cooperate_" - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . - - - - - - In
·
Managua,
·
the
Nicaraguan
marketing
year at the same dol•
Comminee today recommended for ?ifil.k J'.rod uction is showing signs Hormel testified during the trial
Foreign Ministry declared the only la'rs-and~ents le:velas tlils year.
passage a bill to make April 15. o_i. leveling oH, and farge quan- that he had never smoked or
Those prices. are $3.15 for 100
reason Costa. Rica has. claimed an
instead of March 15 the deadline, tities of government-held surpluses purchased marijuana, but that
''invasion ••• is to. try · at all p:ounds of ma11Ufacturing milk and
for filing state income tax returns.; have been disposed of, he said in under police pressure he agreed to
cost to implicate the government 56:2 cents a poun4 for butter fat.
This will make state law con- a talk prepared for the 53rd an- say that he bad. He said he made
of Nicaragua in an internal affair The new marketing year. begins
nual Farm and Home Week at the statement of police Detective
form to federal law.
of Costa Rica!'
- .
April L ·
· _.. - :: ·· · · . ·. · .
John O'Grady to avoid publicity
•
the University of Minnesota.
• The U;S. observation planes will
Manufacturing milk i$ used prin•
Benson said dairy surpluses because his mother was ill. His
operate under ·control of the Carib- cipally for making b:ntter, cheeso
which have burdened the industry father had died shortly before.
bean
Air Command headquarters .and dried milk.
·· · · ·reflected overproduction in .relation
Hormel .said be has no immediate
. m· ..
in
Panama,
which
indicated>
the
FEDERAl. FORECAST
to market demands at government plans to reorganize the night club
· · · · ··
:· ·
·
flights probably would get under
Wmona and Vicinity - Mostly sup~ort l~vels.
trio be headed before his arrest.
w;iy
today~
Thf
State
Department
cloudy, continued cold tonight. ~ 1th ~nee suppo!ts r_edut;ed, :he Two members of the trio testified
:Mostly cloudy and not so cold s~d, milk p~oduction IS_. showing against him.
::u1aotb:p=~ how many planes
Friday, .light .snow beginning by SJgns of leveling off. While output Hormel said he has four months
111
·
·· • LANSING, Mich.: ~Robert D .
.Friday afternoon. Low tonight 12, I.?r. 1954 set a new r~or-d cf 124 to serve of a four-year hitch in
high Friday 30.
billion pounds, output m December the Coast Guard and doesn't intend
Mahoney, 33, has tilkeri his seat
LOCAL. W.EATHER.
was. down 1 per cent from a year to play professionally during that
.
in the Michigan Legislature. So has
Official observations for the 24 earlier, ~~n reported.
, time.
ms,dqg Happy~
,- ·.·· ·.. ·. ·. ·
• ·. , · •· · · . . . Mahoney, though blind ·since •he
. . · · . ·.. • · ·
homs ending at 12 m. today:
In addi_tion, the .secretary said, Jury foreman D. L. Morgan said
Maximum, 28; minimum, 11; ~onsum_ption of dairy products is the jurors "doubted the credibility
_NEVADA;_ Iowll fM;-The wife of was )Ii, sil!d after .. · yesterday's
Y1ce ..• ·,Pres'l<lent .. NIXon's. ,grand operung sess1on.that•hethinks·he
noon, 14; precipitation, none; sun mcreasmg,
•
of the state's .star witness," Robert
uncle .· has: ,bequeatl/,ed . ~ to.wn fan keep pacll witll: his colleagues
sets tonignt at 4:52; sun rises to(Iggy) Shevak,. string bass player
$300,000 for.use in construcijon. and m the House;· • . . _ · : .. •·.·'
morrow at 7:39.
in the trio "We doubted the of!iJ,aintenancti of a.· com~~ity build· ·... For taking notes, h~ use~ a slate
AIRPORT WEATHER
ficers to a certain extent," Morgan
mg, < < •· ., .. i i .·•. · . ·' .·•. and. ~tylµs to print ~ Braille; 0th- ·
(No. Central Observations)
Park
added. It took the panel 4½ hours
. Mrs. Mabel Gates I Wa.dsworth, er representatives have .offered to
Max. temp. 26 at ll:30 a.m. Wedto reach the verdict.
. ..
.
.
. .·..
. .
.
-. •. . . •. . · , · .
- . ·· . .· · - _who lived here in- el!l'.ly' life, .Pe-: read to him much of the volumin~
nesday, low 12 degrees at 9:30 a.m. ST. PAUL @-Sen.. Oscar Olson,
Shevak, who nlso faces dope
Blasting lntii "A NeYI Era iri combat aviation; • inJaunclrlng guideclimssiles :may eliminate need .·• · queath!ld the mon_ey Jµ _a will she l)US legislation hf
have· to · ··
today. Noon readings - temp. 15, Fairfax, introduced a bill today charges, testified that Hormel had
> ."
•
.··. ··.·..
:·· . . . ·· ·
thin, scattered layer of clouds at to repeal the law requiring a given ~ $20 to buy marijuana this F84G Thunderjet at .Ewards Air Force Base,. for front~line aft'.stri~s; The mobile.launcher was . drew ·m.1933; · .rhe town was to study,
20,000 feet, visibility 12 miles, wmd one-dollm- windshield sticker for from a parking lot attendant at the
CaliL, is the first piloted plane to be airbor~e . develt>ped by· Martin .Aircraft
at Baltimi>l'e,
rec!;!iV'e · the money upon 'the death ."So, you see/~ ;'~aid_ Mahoney, a · ·
lrom th~ west !lt 5 :miles :Per hour, admission to state parks, Re nigh\ c:1ub where the trio played. from a 1ero-Ien.·sth launcher. Platfo.rms, niounte!l M!l.
·
of her husband, .Frank. Wadsworth, Detroit Uemocrat,/'itCseems like
barometer at 30..16 falling, humid- called the sticker plan a "nuisance Hormel said he had no idea how
. cip·le and· eqw·pment. used
~.Longmont,.• 9>10. :Wads\Yorfh, 9Z, a majoi' P~W~J:iifput}actually it's .. •·
truck
and
the
Prlll
On
a
·"~·>li=•;,~-,,~~,,;.iJ.v.b,;~:~1
died there Tuesday.
·
··· .. ·•.. ·. •! »1'~lt:y fillllOi:-,i'.)».l:/,11_ : :) . · .
·· · ·
it;y 69 per cent.
which nobody likes."
the· marijuana got in his car.
2. Highway safety legislation to cut the mounting

to

May Have Urged

ay

Explanation
-,-, Sought in
Air Collision

osta,

·w,aesprima

~g J
i',i oo ;:;ds itthe pay~;::;~:

Planes.Jake:Off ·
from· 39~foof
Truck Platform

Added Facts to Support

to

of

Acquittal, Hormel Says

I

I

w::.'~~a:a;

Dairy Support

~::~n i;ic:~t tv;w;~s

Cut Has Helped

·o1· ·

.

·

I

St t Se

fKe;.

e

Support< Prices
M. 11. •. f..
Milk.-. Un.·.c.·.·.·.h. .·.ange.d .

Benson Asserts

WEATHER

Bl incl Legislat()r_
Gets Lots ofH~lp

Nixo.n_ Rel~tive iWills
lowf Town '$300,000

Bill Introduced to
End
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Johnson Named

:Legal fund
Drive Sfarfed
·Af.[a Crescent

Treasure Hunt

If you haven't started :following
the clues for the Winona Winter
Carnival $100 Treasure HUDt, sponsored this year by The Daily New",
you'd better get hoppin'!
It's really very easy-you can do
it in your armchair until you get
tc the last clue. But since each
clue leads to the next, you'll have
to start lrom the beginning. If
you missed some of the clues,
you'll find them posted in The
Daily News' lobby display case.
Also Among 15
Don't forget-you can help yourOn House Group
self by taking a peek at the map
in your pbone book and glancing
The 1st Congressional District o! I at your dictionary ...
Minnesota and the sth Congression- , The tr~asure c~cate _is rn a
al Di.strict of Wisconsin join each. gr~y cyl~der_ 6½ mches high and
other on the Mississippi River
5 11;ches i_n diameter.
Nuff said. Go ahead.
Both of the districts repr~sentatives in Congress - one a ReCLUE NO. 4
publican, the other a Democrat now are on the 15-member House
Now 90 toward the rising
Agrirulture Committee.
sun.
In addition, a 'second :Minnesotan'
What
fun this treasure
has been named tc the same com- 1
sport
ii,
m.it~~'
Left again for half and nne.
Minnesota's ist District congressman, August H. Andresen,
If you're right you'll see a
long has been .ii member of tbe ,
tortoise.

To House

'Ag' Committee

senority. I

.

Trial Asked
By Attorney

.

3 Winona Students
_ld_entify Assailants;

Citizens Comrriitte.e
Takes Charge pf

1

high

five Austin
VoufhsAdmif.
reAttacks Here·

Transcript ol

Donald Blake, District Court
porter, said today that Milton
Kludt, a t t o r n e y for Clarence
Vetsch, bas asked for a transcript
of the Dec. S0-31 Houston County
Disfrict Court sheriff recount proceeding-s,
He added that the a t t o r Ii e y
In Juvenile Court.·
agreed to pay costs of additional
Village Campaign
help to get the transcript quickly,
LA, CRESCENT, Minn. - The Blake said be will d,Ctate the proFive Austin te~n-agers have ad•
tape
recorder
if
mltted.
that they. were members of
.
ceedings
into
a
drive for funds to back an intended his voice isn't hampered by laryn·
th growu~ . involved.bin•·· assaults on
apueal of a Houston District Court gitis he contacted recently.
r~e . mona, you~ s Friday. night,
ruling nullifying the- La Crescent
A stenographer could then copy Chief of Pohce A. J. Bingold r&general ~lection vote for•,sheriff got
under way here Wedne d ., n'ght
the transcript from the recording. vealed today, ·..
·..
. . .
··
· .
. . ~- a., .1 ' This will take several days as the
The·_ three boys ...,... Tom Swear•
, At the _snme tune, nn advisory winter session of Winona Coun.ty ingen, Jerry :liebell and Wendell
8!,lbco111 ~~tee, was name~ to as- District Court is now in full swing OlSon - who wet.e attacked were
sist the.citizens group. ~t, is _headed and Blake will have to work nights taken by_ W~ona _polic_e Wednesday
by Donald Yoltan, who 1s aided by with the transcript in order to fill to Austin where they identified
Carl Swanson, Mayor Alan Char- the Kludt order
·
theii' assailants; ·
·. · . . ·

2nd Minnesotan

committee and has

Page!
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ley, Vic Liedal and Ralph Senn.

About 40 canvassers met here last
night and a house-to-house drive in
the village .started late in the eve-

tiing,

ch•1I gren Asks
600dTax Plan
for M1nnesota
D

·

·a

Althougn the five .Ausu.·n youths

5'Agreea bl. e·r
D.emocra
· fs·· Nam·ed
.

·

·

t
th · ·
·
were oge er m · a l!ar here only
two of them, 17 and• 18, respective•
ly, actually participated in the: nssaults, No . rea5on was given for
the assaults.
.
· ·
Th~ .~ase _is being _handled by
Austin Juvemle authorities.
·

.

Be is a Republican.
.
It is expected to continue until
Wisconsin's 9th District congress-·
the goal of $2,500 is reached, ProHarold E. Ellinghuysen, Plainview Rt. 1, and
man, Lester Johnso:1 of Black RivTh111e Seven Men Comprise Winona County's
gress reports will be made from
er Falls, won election to his frrst
Vernon E. Burfeind, Arcadia, Wis. Rt. 2. BurJanuary Selective Service quota which left this
time to time, Dallas Ames, public11
foll term in November after eamfeind was designated as leader 0£ the group. The
morning for induction. Left to right, front row,
itv chairman, said today. OnP-fiftb
·11·
pai~i~g s~enuously against the
bOard again declined to reveal which of these 'men
of the goal had been reached this
Thomas W. Krage, Houston Rt. 1; Kenneth K.
adI~llil!Stration's farm program
Smee then he has been fighting
volunteered for induction and ages of men.
Brandt, Lewiston, and Thomas P. Burns, Lewism~:==~t hai been shown locally
WASHINGTON (A'I-Five Demo-.
for a place on tbe committee, and
(Daily News photo)
ton Rt. 1; back row, William H. Buehler, La
for
the
campaign
which
will
be
crats
regarded as likely to go along'
Wednesday, under sponsoring of
1
Crescent Rt. 2; Edward R. Ellinghuysen, Stockton;
used
to
finance
an
appeal
of
Judge
most
of the time with the Wishes
· ·· ·
.
Rep. Eugene ::'ticCarthy_ fellow.
~arl Finkelnburg's decision that of party leaders in the House were
Candidates admitted to member•
Democrat from St. Paul ana new
member of the Ways and 2\feans
La. Crescent precinct votes were in- elected today to serve on the legis- ship at the nieetingiof Neville•Lien
.>
valid Nov, 2 in the Houston County lation-~iding R_ules Committee.
Post 1287, VFW, at the VFW Hall
Committee, Johnson got the as~ign.
By JACK B. MACKAV
menl
,sheriff contest. The election was
The Democralic-cont.rolled House \\!ednesday evening -:were Joseph
And the other Minnesotan namST. PAUL ®-Warning that "we
contested bv Beryl Kerrigan, in- approved without opposition the Simon, Roy G.. McWilliii:ms, ,Tohil
ed to the committee, :',!rs. Coya are faced with a deficit in funds."
cumbent, after being defeated by nominations made by the Demo- F. Celius, ,Rolland A. Beeman. and
Rnutson oI Ohl~. got the same M-i Rep_ Edward J. Chilgren Of Little•
Clarence Vetsch, La Crescent, by cratic Committee on committees. Robert w. Cady;
signment Wednesday by the same i fork today made a fervent plea
77 votes.
During Roosevelt and Truman A letter from ,:)ong. August Anroute. She campaigned against the• to members o~e House Tax
DAKOTA,
Minn.
Roy
EmJudge
Finkelnburg
ruled
that
the
administrations,
a coalition of dresen was·-read·and announcP.lnent
administration's flexible support Committee. of w ·c he is chairmons, Dakota, paid a $15 fine and
La Crescent precinct board was Southern Democrats and Republi- wa_s made that_ ~he P?St ma:rching
program, fought for the commit-, man. to forget
eir political dif.
not legallv established and there• cans on the House Rules Commit- umt would participate in the Winter
costs of $3.50 in justice court here
tee assignment and was sponsored; ferences and c perate in working
Wednesday after pleading guilty to
PRESTON M'
Th
d
fore was not an election ·board.
tee sometimes bottled up bills Carnival parade_ -·
·
..
by Rep. :McCarthy. ~!rs. Knutson,' out a "gcod tax program" for tbe
Arnold Zenke, Dakota, 5th Dis- a Charge Of d ri·vm· g a motor vehi• mn.
·1 mm
· · e mo ern
11
a
which the leadership backed. Ex- R
. eported· checking into or out of
Sebo
l
d
0
a Democrat. represent;; the Sth: people of Minnesota.
trict county commissioner, bas cle while bis license was revoked.
i e inadequate
a-mcreasmg
· ·t als· in the Twin Cit•
ment and
space enro
- is•
cept in unusual circumstances all yet erans h osp1
District._ northwestern _Minnesota.
ln the memory o! members of· been elected secretary of tbe Wi·
Emmo~s was arrested by _Min- making itself felt. in this area and
bills cleared by the legislative com- Ies were John.Paskiewitz, Arthur
Selection of :'!!rs. KnuL5on and the Mlililesota Legislature, it was nona County Welfare Board.
mittee must go through the rules Tarras, Stance Cyert, Edward Gal•
nesota ~ghwa}'. Patrolman Sig B. a rural action committee has been
Zenke replaces former County Jaszewsk1 on Highway 61 near Da- formed to cope with the ,situation.
Johnson strengthened the influence the first time that the Tax Comgroup,
which determines when they las, Otto Streng,· William Scham- already ~ong on both s1des of I mittee has met 50 earlv in the Commissioner Walter Schubert in kota Dec. 29-_
•
1 Orgaiµzed late in 1954, the group
shall be debated and, to some ex- mel, Chester Tarras and Erwin Sa•
the part!_ a1sle_ -. ol opponents of session-nine days after the open- the posl Schubert was defeated in
he iaile~ to appear lil court represents 14 area common school
tent, under what procedures,
voy, Jacob Wicka is ill at his
the ~drrun1stration s _program 1n the tng of the Legislature.
the Nov. 2 general election and is a When
warrant was issued a~d he was districts which have for the most
.These and other Democratic home,
.· · .
• . .
.
Agncul~e _Committee. At tr!f • Chilgren bas been a lawmaker no longer a member of the board. brought
before Jus~ce Paul part closed down their 1-room
committee assignments were made Quar!,ermasler_ C. Lewis . Wood
xame time 1t gave tbe ~Ii_dw•,st for 15 terms and cannot recall Zenke will iill the unexpired term Zenke Wednesday, Sheriff George schools and send students to the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (.Special)- by the party's Committee on Com- gave his repor_t torthe month, The
greater representauon than H has that work in that committee start· until, the welfare board's annual Fort said,
overcrowded Preston school.
· Forty-seven per.sons wer.e convict- mittees, compristd of Democratic a~ten1an<:e prize w~nt to August·
had lD yean. 11
I ed so early.
I meeting July 7.
12
Their second meeting was held ed of drunken driving in Trempea- members 0 £ the House Ways and C1emmsk1. Lunch was served tiy,
A dozen tax bill6--all designed I Other officers of the board at
U
here early this week under the leau County during 1954, according Means Committee,
Ha~old Mayer and .Edward Hoh•
to bring state income tax laws present are: Harry L. Libera, Wichairmanship of Frank L. Gartner I to records in the of!ice
Sheriff
The new members tapped . for mTe,wstoerf.ilms· fro· m· 'the Am' e'rican
in conformit~ with federal statutes nona, ~hairman, and _Ra! G. Kohn·
Di.strict 68. Present, too, was Har- ErneS t A;mess. Tv;o o;,her eases service on the Rules Committee
-were explamed bv William Burk- er, Wmona, 2nd District county
ry Froemming, superintendent of are pendmg.
•
I are Delaney o£ New York, Trimble Cancer Society, ''Warning Shadow''
man, director of the state income commissioner. vice chairman. Wilthe Preston School. It was announcIn _1953, 43_ drunken dr_1vers were. of Arkansas, Thornberry of Texas, and. "146,000 Could Live," were
tax division, and G. _H~ward liam P. Werner is executive secreed that 425 students are now hous- convicted, with two pend!Ilg·
Bolling of Missouri and O'Neill of shown with Dr: E> G. Callanan,
ed in the Preston building and that . There wei:e 10 fatal highway ac- Massachusetts.
t
I Spaeth, state tax comm_iss10ner, tary.
post. surgeon, giving a brief .talk
·
,
,
preceding · the showing, lie urged
but no action was taken.
During Tuesday's meeting, the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- the overcrowded condition soon cidents during 1954 compared to
seven the previous year. There
They w!ll serve with the three those present to··bave ch.est X-rays.
_The sum_ of _$519.32 has b,een con- ' _Chllgren ann~unced that s_essions group reviewed a year-end finan- An order was issued by Judge A. L. must be relieved.
Merger with the Preston district were 56 highway accidents with in- De~ocratic. ho_l~overs-:Howard W. taken at the Winona department of
tr1buted b~ Wmona Aerie L43. Fra• will be held twice a week-mstead cial report presented by Werner
1
Col- health officP:S, arid ·explamed .there
ternal Order o:f Eagles. to the Dan:i- · of the one-day-a-week policy of ~nd discussed a brea~down of med- ~~~r::,ee c~rt
~~ro~~!;t! is being studied by the committee jury and property damage both, Smith of _v~gl!liar chairman;
as a means of assuring· a full 12- and 101 highway accidents result- me~ of Mississippi, a nd Madde? of is no charge made for. this service.
on Runyon
cancer
fund.
The
state
s
past
6essionS-so
the
Senatewill
ical
and
health
maintenance
exI
ttl
t
f
$
aoo
~
th
d
th
£
3
trib ti
· S8 ooo
se emen o
,
,or e ea o
Ind1 ana-alld wlth four Repub_lic~n He was assisted,in the showing ol
_
have an opportunity to receive pen~es m t~e welfare department's IJames Fetting 15 Arcadia who year edu-cation for rural area chil- ing in property damage only.
con
u on 1s . .
dren
and
to
provide
a
tax
base
for
A
total
of
157
prisoners
were
regholdovers-Leo Allen of Illinois, the films by Harold · P Wooden
was killed in ; collision at Arcad. Announcement of the contnbu- revenue bills _early in the session . various assistance progra~s.
'
. ·· .. •
istered at the county jail here, and Clarence Brown of Ohio, Ellsworth post photogranher .
~ons was made al tbe a~ne meet- mstead of bemg forced to wait 1 Four boarding homes, slated to , ia Feb_ 24, 1953, and releasing the ,school building enlargement.
1
2,830
meals
were
,;erved.
of
.
Oregon
and
Latham
of
New
Another
show.ing
of
the
films
is
Consolidation
of
the
districts
with
mg ~t the EagJe5 Hall Wednesday UDtil near the end. He e-xplained I serve as :Eoster homes for children, delendants, Mrs. Anna Glanzer, ID•
Preston
will
be
aired
at
a:
meeting
Records
in
the
office
of
Clerk
of
YO,:k.
.
.
planned
with.
the
public
invited
to
everung. _
that revenue measures must origi-1 were approver! foc 1955 licensing by wa Mutual Insurance Co., and the
hei:e were ~o surprises 111 th e. attend, . Pamphlets pertaining to
Th~ aerie voted $5 to the :March nate in the House and that the ! the board. Three were renewals Green Bay & Western Railway up• Feb. 7 folloWing reports by three Court Clarence H. Johnson showed
delegations
·appointed
this
week
that
during
1954
there
'were
460juscommittee
a~signments, freshman the·;care and treatment of cancer
of Dlnles and planned sponsors~p . Senate consequently must wait for. and one was a new listing in the on payment of the amount.
which
will
study
mergers
at
Spring
tice
court
certificates
of
conviction.
~embers_
taking
what th e veterans, patients were distributed··
of a 6oftball team and " Juruor House action before they can be · department's child welfare proBen Fetting, Arcadia, the boy's
Thirty-£our
civil
cases
were
filed
did.not
bid
for,
· .· a .
, ea d ow an d C!are•
Rep J
R
lt f c r ·
··
· L· ·
baseball team. Announcement w_as considered there.
gram.
grandfather, · was special adminis- Grove, Gran d M
mont.
About
25
members
of
the
in
Circuit
Court
and
49
in
County
.
•
ames
tbooseve
o
...
at·
made th~t a pool table has been ID-\ "We have a problem facing 'll!!, i Fbllowing board approval of reg. trator, represented by Crosby &
· Court. Ten criminal cases were fil- forliJa, son of . e former rresiS_K . · ·. ·. I .. 10n
. . r,Or
rural districts attended the meeting
d t
·· · ·
t th · L bo
stalled lil the hall basement for no matter bow economically mind- ular monthly welfare bills, Werner Esch, La Crosse.
here
this
week.
ed
in
Circuit
Court
and
21
in
County
en.
was
assigned
O
e
.
a
r
N;_D.
·
•
n'
·
.
n··u·s·.
Settlement was reached in the
the free use of all members. Ar- , ed the Appropriations Committee- presented a paper entitled "GuardCourt. One divorce was granted in and Education Committee. . Rep.
v
;angements were made by the trus- . may be,_!! Chilgren_ s~id... We are ianshi~," exJilainmg- the ,irtnci'?les civil a_ction brou~t by Ben Fett~g
Circuit Court and five in County ~i~.ofw!:x;veS:r~inio~s ::_ccg~ BISl'd'.ARqK. ~- D. -'IA'I_ - A con1, faced \1:1th a deficit m funds.
,ees.
on which state•:;ponored guardian- followmg a pre-trI!).l c_onference .m 4 State Far~ers
Ch
Co;:r foreclosures were granted Commerce Committee. Dies, first C!~ent; ~es~lution callin, for a .
the chambers of C1rcu1t Judge LmA pancake breakfast for mem- i "We in this committee have the ship is founded.
e
s
chairman of the Un-American Ac- rune million d91lar bond issue by.
brrs is planned for Jan. 23 at 9:30 i unpleasant task to figure out where
a
coln Nepr,ud. at La Crosse; Fu~a,
I
in County Court.
tiv_ities Com_m.ittee wh_ en .it was the sta~ to pay, _for_ a sold_ier_'s
a.m. at the h~L There were 34 this monev should come from and,
Kostner, Qumn & Ward, Arcadia,
Twenty-nine
judgments w e r e
bonu i
v te
f th· ..,.
·
MINNEAPOLIS (NI - F~ur st~te· , docketed
in Circuit Court and 13 created during · his earlier tenure . . . ~ or ; e ran,s o. · . e. n.orean
members prese at ilie meeting. in what "amounts. I realize we\
were att~rneys for Mrs. Glanzer
Lunch was -i;erve .
have a good many differences on
and th_e msurance company, and farmers won ,,awards as P:em1er in County Court. Five mechanics in the House, had sought appoint• ~oiµllct wa.s to be irttroduc1;!11;oday
•
the matter, but even though we
~e railro~d was represented. by s~ed grower~ Wednesday pigbt at liens were entered. Two certificates ment to that group but the only m the .Nortl!_ .l):ikota. Leg1sl11ture.
vacancy was given to Rep, Willis
The reso~ution pr~vicles that the
are of different political faiths, 1
S
Fisher, Pe1ckert, Anderson & F1sb• dmner meetmg of the Mmnesota of citizenship were granted.
and Northwest Crop Improvem1;nt · Twenty-five pa,ssport applications of Louisiana, whose present serv- bonds be issued to. -provide :pay.
hope we can forget these differer, S~vens Point._
at
Coffman
Memorial were made at the elerk of court's ice dates back to 1949.
ment to veterans who served with
ences for the good of the state and
Ota
U
O
Fetting was kill~d when the As~n.
_
. office.
Republican committee as.sign- the armed_ forc(is of .the United
work out a good tax program.
Or~nge _Crush . Bottlmg Co. t~k Um?n. .
Cited_ for out~ta~dm% effor! _m
A total .of 680 births were regis- ments have not been announced.
States or its allies between. June
"That means 'give and take'
Man in his effort to conquer the which ~ 1 ~ father: Norbert Fettrng,
Democratic assignments, with 25, 1950, and July · 27,. 19Slt
from both sides and I hope we have whole globe and bring all of nature was drivmg, collided _with a ~re~n producmg and distributing certified tered at the office of Register of
The Veterans· and Military M•
your good will so that we might under his control may become a Bay ~ We 5 tem freig~t tram _m seed were Elmer J. Grathwobl, Deeds Lester Brennom which in• new positions designated by (X)
F~irmont;
llillard
~Graupman,
eluded
births
in
19
and
those
apincluded;
fairs
Committee of the House was
54
ROCHESTER.. !liinn.-Forty-nine have that kind of cooperation· . I slave of machlnery or his inven- Jured
!i,rc!ltll?Norbert_
~etting
In•
m the
coll1sion.
Mrs.was
GlanBi~cay; Arthur HJeltman, Cam- plying for delayed birth certifiAgrculture: Cooley of North to introdii~e the concurrent resolu•
Southeastern Mrnnesota ~en gath· hop~ we_ can come out of_ this tions, Harry M_ Reynolds, Winona, zer, bottling company owner, is t,be bridge, and H. W. Bly, Hanco.ck. cates. Deaths recorded in this of- Carolina, chairman, Johnson of tion,
·
· ·.
ered here Tuesday everung m_ a ; session v.,tb a progra~ that 1s not told the Rotary_ Club at its meeting maternal grandmother of James,
.
Elevator
men
bono_red
for
crop
fice
totaled
,
and
marriages
_
Wisconsin
(X),
and
Knutson
of'
..
.m
275
188
monthly meeting of ~e executr".'e I too tough, or too drastic:
at the Hotel Wmona Weflnesday. . who was one of twin boys.
improvement efforts mcluded Carl A total of 125 marriage licenses Minnesota (X).
·
committee and operating commit-, "Certainly, It's not fair to pass
Reynolds declared that man al11
. orean .·
Gjernes,
Thief
River
Falls;
.
Wilwere
issued
by
County
Clerk
H.
M.
Appropriations:
Cannon
of
MisOVtema erS
tees of the Gamehann Area Boy : these over to the Senate so late ready has found that he is imper11c~u::i!~s 0 ;ier Of/1Record
liam
Svare,
Kennedy,
and
Erwin
Johnson.
soD_~}tr~~rs:t
Scout CoUDCil
: that they are not allowed adequate fectly constructed to deal with the
W. Bluhm, Jan.esville. In the retail
Regttlar · county checks issued
W. B. McPberson, St. Charles. · time for proper action.':
frontiers be has entered. He is a
.
.. SEOUL ~halk' up a first of
seed trade, a similar award went during the year totaled 6,520 and Mmnesot~ (X).
vice president of the rouncil, anOne bill considered by the com- reject that bas to be protected
d Labor: Wi_er · of sorts for the 20,year-old Korean
to
Graham
Fuller,
manager
of
the
the
public
welfare
office
drew
10,~ducation
au
nounced ttat the annual planning mittee provides for a change from when he flies high or goes below
.
Farmers Seed & Supply Co. at II 498 pension checks. on the county Mmnes,ota, Me!calf of Mon~ana. . motion picture industry, .
. ·.
conference ·will be held :March 20 Marcb 15 to April 15 for filing the water. He has to. be supplied
Ivanhoe.
treasury.
Foreign Affairs: Zablocki ·of WisJn· <1Hand of Fafe'/'' a film ol
at Rochester for members of the 'istate income tax returns by indi- with extra lungs, new bones, new
consm.
.
.
. . po~tical .intr_igue, the' Red spy, he~
.
.
council's district operating commit- viduals and by fiduciaries. Cor- skin and more eyes. We need a
Gov_ernment Operations. Blat~ik rome falls m love •with .8 south 1.
porations are not affected and new improved model of man, said
A dinn~r meetm~ for members
tees to plan 1955 activities.
Of J1._1mnesota (X), Russ of Wis• .I~orean a·rmy counterintelligence
Dr. Gerald Needham, Rochester, would continue to file by :March Reynolds.
of the Wmona Jum?r C~amber of
. . agent,.·. renounces . ·communism,
consm _(X).
Tests are being made daily to i Commerce a_nd thell' wives _Wedcamping rhairman. announced ap- 15.
Inter10r and Insular Affairs. kisses him · and diey Jive happily
proval of a new name for the Boy i The proposed change in date learn the human capacity for sut- j nesday evemng at Hotel Wmona
Metca~ of Montana (?{).
_
ever after.
• · · ·.
.
· . •.
fering under these new frontier was at~ended by about 35 ~ouples,
Scout lake camp at Lake City,! would be effective this year.
Public Works: Blatnik of Mmne• · The. first is th~ kiss, previo'usly
th
:!limn. It will be called Hok-Si-La. ' Chilgren asked that the- proposal conditions like flying 11 mUes high ! Special gueS1s at e _affair were
sota.
.
taboo in Korea · · .· .
· ·
" Sionx ll:dian word meaning • be passed out at the next com- or living in an atomic community four paS t· Jaycee presidents, who
··
Ways and Means: McCarthy of
,· 0 .··
0
Minnesota (X).
· ··
··
"many boys."
rnittee session so that s ~ action w_here chil~en are taught never to !!;:tt~1u~ifi~s s~n
:~
D
Jury
A fmauce comnuttee report . can be taken by the Legislature. pick anything off the ground. In future Jaycee projecf:f Speaking
showed that approxunately $64,000 .
11
such areas today, there is an inJ
R
w· ·
·
was ra.1Sed in tlle council during ;
spector to protect every four work- were ames. owan, mona, pr~si1954 through
both
indeprndent
and
I
_
de_nt
1952-53,
Wuncferhch,
.
_
.
·
ers, R eynolds sai"d ·
Wmona
•53.•54-Warren
Jack Carroll
WiMINNEAPOLIS (.fl-A district
13 Occupants Stalls
Comm_un1_ty Chest Jund rampa1gns. i
•
Atomic refuse now~buried will nona, •4g., 49, ~nd Harold Libera
court jury Wednesday awarded
They mdicated that the sum rep-!
outlive the generation at created lwinona '50-'51
'
SALT LAKE CITY !A?-An eleva- Isadore .. Rµbiri, . _63;. 1.liruillapolis,
it, he a~ded. What if ople should ! Presiding ,..;as President Don
re~ents the largest amount ever ;
tor got stuck halfway below the $21,500 in his $75,000 suit against
raISed_ for, council operation. The i January office bours for the In• forget m future gene tions what Blake who announced that Dr. Max
lobby level at a. local hotel yes- the ·. :Minneapolis Street' Railway
. .. ·......... ··
comIDittee s report also showed : ternal Revenue Service's office the'se red posts stand for, he ask- L. DeBolt bad been named to the
terday. Then . the door wouldn't Co •.. :.
he.suffered·back
Rubin
claimed
organization's board of directors
tb~t about on~-balf of th e coun- · here and in Caledonia were an- ed.
open, It took 20 minutes to. fiefi the
and.· head injuries in Febi'l.tai-y 1952
cil? comm1:1mties hav_<? completed !noUDced today by Melvin Kaasa,
We have already created, he following the resignation of Rob•
occupants - all 13 of them.
therr -gnancmg campa;gns for 1S55 1 IRS field representative.
added, enough death dealing ma- ert W. Brehmer, who ha.g. left the
when a motorman closed a trolley
D
door on him. arid he wa·s caught
I Kaasa "ill be in the office in terial that a war is no longer need· city
opera ons. _
Following the dinner, Jaycees
. The ~orn:c_il set goals for 1955 ~o : Room 200 oi the Winona Post Of. ed to wipe out a ~eneration.
Favorite and dragged ncros!!. an intersection. ·
mclude . .-1
boys enrolled rn , fice from S:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Future generations, he added, and Mrs. Jaycees held separate
BLA.IR MAN JA(LED .
. . .
scoutini ~
d ~ co~- ;Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays may not be so proud of our attain- business meetings with March of
3 00uruts.
~ITEHALL, Wis. , (Special)- 1
P( areks tr.'
~s ant )255
/; ! and Fridays. Many questions, bow- men ts - the releasing of Nature's Dimes activities top items on the
pac · oops an r,os ~ in 1.9""· ever, can be answered without secrets.
agenda for both groups.
pS!:~aBysADa'n Ne'agMle., dtA'l1·ve-bo· l::.om·bueids John Egils()n, Blair, pleaded .guilty
....,
befoi'e Justice P: M. PauJi;oil TuesEdward L. Hostettler was introNorman Svien, general chairman
James_ Hess, coun~il executive, making a trip to the office The
his· car as he drove to·. Carlsbad daf:to procuring intoxicatiJlg liquor
~um1f~ued ~e to:l rrc,hgram duril- IRS telephone number is 69ll,
duced as a new member of th~ for the Jaycee-sponsored March of
Caverns. ·.Last· weex another eagle for.Arc)iie Sten:da~I; Blair, to whom
a ~- e counc
The remaining two Tuesdays in club.
Dimes radio-stage talent show, an•
mg
, saring
rammed throu~h the winds!tield of. th,e sale or giving: of liquor malt
has had a b1gb produc.wn rec?rd January. Kaasa will be at the Cal·
a
nounced committee chairm~ for
a bus. Both bm?: were killed, .· bi:verages had: bei:n .fqr,bidden by
for so ll!any years that added sue- edonia City Hall from 9:30 a.m. to
the affair to include: Robert Wall· ..
. · Jaw. He . was senUl(I to pay a $50
able gains are hard to make.
4 p.m. to assist taxpayers in preer, in charge of contestants who
Resolutions would be simple: if fine and $12.95 costs . of a:-ierm. of
•
paring returns.
Sch,edule Alma Meeting will appear on Station KWNO: Dr.
YOU·. didn't. have .to be 80 · resolute 30 d~ in t~e Trempeai~au County
D
Oran Featherstone, in charge of
·• .• ,· JaiLCOmm.itinent .was JSBned· .. · .
when,making them.
other non-contesting talent, and
St. Martin's
~.°n1:~~~u:~s~ndi~~f:for
Tom Berghs, ticket sales.
·
Svien · announced.· that the first
COUnCI"I Reorgan1zes
tenant governor in . Novem_ber's. radio show would be hel'd Jan. 20
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Fire
general election, will be th e prin- and urged Jaycees
pro_ mote parWilliam P. Theurer was elected cipal speaker at a meeting of Buf,
· ti · th
t t
· w·
Shaded _Area is a rough appr!)xi~ation of the area whei:e, ac•
of unknown origin partially de- chairman of the St. Martin's Luth- falo County Democrats, in the city ticipa on 1D e con es among 1•
t
to reports from western diplpmats, the Russians'· may be
cording
strayed a barn roof at th e Leonard er3? Church_ coUDcil at an organi- building here next Wednesday eve- nona youngS ers. 0
st
planning
to use nuc;lear explosions to. blast out a ·new Central Asian '
Frie farm, thre-e miles nortbea
zat1on meeting Wednesday eve- ning.
of here, earJy today,
ning.
Other Democratic leaders from
itn_. es,s
:sea. Such a :sea would make the winters and summers mildlii .in
Frie, who has no telephone, had
He succeeds A. J. Kiekbusch.
out of Buffalo County will appear to
Siberia and pro,yide needed)rrigation•.. Russian scientists ha~e ·r.e- .
to drive to Arcadia to summon the
Also elected: Lloyd Osborn, vice discuss present political vistas _and
vealed .that they hope to
able: to reverse the northwa~d flow
fire department. when he discover- chairman; Emanuel Arndt. secre- party prospects. The group. will
· ·
·
·.
' .. . . .. . : .
.
,_.
~--.
of
the
Ob
and
yenisei
rivei,-s·
to provide :water for
new sea
~d the ham roof ablaze at 4 a,m, tary. and Marvin Jacobs, warren elect its officers for 1955,
Mrs_ Barbara Gile; 560 Hall}ilton
0
Present officers are:
Milt St., was incorrectly litted .Wednes
. basin. Th1i At'a.l Sea 'would be the basin for the project, .which
this morniDg.
Bonow, Walter woege and Arthur
In respect' to Jhe 'fuemo,y
Firemen, who arrh·etl on the Pnughoeft, to the school commit- Buchli, chairman; Arthur Hitt, vice day as a witness in a District Court
would include .the area between Kirghiz steppe and Kazak Moun•
P~tor Ko,:ikot · · . ··
scene at 4:20 a.m .. estimated that tee.
chairman; Mr.s Elmer Steiner, divorce case.·
·
. tains toward the. city of To})Olsk, according to rept>rts.,(AP Wirel?ther committees are to be ap• treasurer, and Theodore Buehler,
The witness was Mrs .. · Barbara
heayjest damage was caused by
· .·
· ·
photo map)
water.
pomted by the chairman.
i;ecretary,
Gile, 1781 W. Wab~sha St.

Jo Ru· les CO ml ee Veterans of Foreign
.
m·

Wars Admit Five; .
Cancer Movie Shown

Charged $18.50 for

Zenke Elected

Driving After
License Revocation

County Welfare

Board Secretary

Group Dl•scurses
Pre·ston School

Bu·11d·1ng Crowd"1ng

47 Drun ken 'Driving
Cases Recorded in
Trempeal~au Co.

I

de
e
t
ement
..
~.a
t
S I
In Arcadl·a Death

EagIes Con tfl•bUte '
·
:
$519 32 to Cancer
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Man May Become
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.
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Rochester Meeting
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35 Couples Attend

·

First Kiss. . .

Dinner Meeting
Of w·1nona Jaycees

1

!!t~fs'

Awards $il;500

'Dive-Bombing'
Sport of N.M. Eagles
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By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

f·Plans Talks
,' With Adenauer

!
i

!

.eaa JV«;lu

Presbyterian
Snow in las Vegas! Church Merger
But Who Sees It? Chances Dim

Jt , J i ~ .
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FIREMEN'S

DANCE

Friday, Jan 14

PLA-MOR

Free, Dance

Weaver Tavern
Saturday, Jan. 15

'

Wedding Dance

, rm i1 II IHI ll BHI II fl DII ii D

j

I

STOP
AT

Saturday, Jan. t5

British Royalty Send

Treagon Ballroom

Greetings to YWCA

Dakcta, Minnesota

Musie by
GUS AND HIS 1!.0YS

~
SIYJ,(l~G OF sro1S-:-

W IN ON A
VETS
CAB
IS THE SPoTFOR

SAff. P'ROMPrStW\eE
lO~ll,IUSA.
?.-W>.'I RADIO.

SIIORT'l' Al-JD DAVE
KRAUSE. OMJERS.
f'I\Ol!tS- 3354 • 5004
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CIDCAGO IS-Queen Elizabeth
and the Queen Mother have sent
personal greetings to tbe Young
Women's Cbi'istian Assn., which

I

'
!

1
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I

I
I
I
I .

TAVERN

161 East Third StrHt
Now Operated by
, Gil Mason Sr.
"Cleanliness Is Our Motto"

lice.

Temperatures of 100 degrees and
The - Weimar newspaper · Das
over have been reported from all 48 Volle quoted an announcement by
of the United States.
the Erfurt police saying. the killing·
was the latest ·in a series .of attacks on Commilnist leaders in
their area ·and •added the murderTHE WtNONA DAILY
ers were influenced by the example
of American gangster.s.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 13, 195S

News

-------------VOLVME 39, NO. 44

Pnbllshed every a!ternOOII except Sanday
by Republican anil Herald Pnbllmlng Company, 601 Franklin St., Winona. Minn.
- - SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0

FRIENDLY BAR

Taxpayers Want
And Will Pay

I

~---S_ing--=le eopy - 6 centa
Delivered by carrier - Per Week 35 c:entl
2G ~~ $8.95 ·
53 weekll 117.90
BY mall strictly In advance-paper stopped
on expiration date:

In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Winona.
Wabasha, Bu!lalo, Jackson. Pepin and

.Trempealeau counties,
1 year . • . S9.00
3 months . . S2. 7S

6 months •. $5.00
1 montb ••. $1.10

1 year . . . $12.00

ll montb6 , . $5.50

All olber mall mbscnpt!ons:

·.

3 month.a •. $3.!iD
1 montll • , SL30
- Entered u second class matter at tblf
post ofllce at Wlnon., Mlnn.

Sea.Food
'Shore' Dinner
Served 6 to 9 p.m. every

FRI DA y. NIGHT
The
NEW

QAK.S

.. ·.··

''

!. .

DEFIANCE, Ohio .fA'l....:.:Artliur E.
Wilson, father (If sxndicated colum- ·
nist Earl Wilson of the .New York
Post, died here, last nigh(afthe
River. Rest .Home, .where he bad
been a patient.
.
The body was taken to funeral
. home. ·
·
· Wilson, a semi-invalid since suf-,
{ering a stroke a few years ago,
· was a former real estate man here,·
His wife was reported · visiting ·a
. daughter at· Fort
. . IIWayne; Ina:

a

WASIIlNGTON ~Gov'. Robert
Kennon.of. Louisiana told.a bigbway · · conference .·. today taxpayers· ·
will shell out money for .road con,;.
struction "less grudgingly" than
for. any other purpooe_ ·
The taxp1:1yer is convinced he js
really getting · "something •for his
money" when roads al'.e built, Ken"'. · ·
non said in a prepared. ifddress
for a national aonference on high:. ·
way .financing · sponsored by the
U.S. Chamber of ·Commerce. .
Gen. Lucius.D, qay, head of the
advisory committee which recom•
mended to President Eisenhower
a 101-billion-dollar federal - state
highway program this , week, was
another scheduled speaker.
The Clay committee called for ·
a new 27. • billion - dollar program
that would develop a 40,000-mile
network of interstate highways
over . the next 10 years. All but
two billions would be provided by
the federal government through
bond-issuing federal highway corporation.
F;

·Japanese· Take Ov~r
From U.S. Troops
.

.

.

.

unit arrived today to take over

on

the
duties · from U.S. troops
northeast tip of Hokkaido within
.sight· of Sovi'et0held territory.
·
The unit will replace AmericanB
at Nemuro/. within sight ol the
Russian-held. Habomai Islands; after it receh•e~ training. ·
U. S. ·ancL Soviet planes
clashed five tirnes · over the
.
October· i952:

a
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Advice on Health

~iAil'l-i'

"'trHm:IIIGtH: ::;

Headaches
Possible to
Avoid Now

MIGHTY
Ci11MdcoPE ·.

. . WAllNERC:01.0R · . • .
STEREOPHONIC SQ.UND •·

By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
Got a headache?
Well, If you don't have one this
very minute, chances are you had
one yesterday, or will have one
in the very · near future. Most
people have a lot of needless headaches.
I think I can give you some suggestions on how to avoid some of
them, and how to brmg fairly
quick relief when you c!o get· one.
Now I am speaking about the
simple headaches, and not thoi:e
caused by some disease such as
brain tumor or abscess, O!: inflammation 0£ lhe .scalp nerves.
A great many of you, l m ::ure,
can blame your headaches on
tension. If yOil're nervous and
tense, or upset emotionally, you
can expect frequent attacks. Busy·
executives are often victims of
tension headaches.
Pressure in Head
You actually have a feeling of
tension in your bead during such
an attack. You feel pressure with•
in your head and

a

Unusual Tree Growth
Naf.ure has adapted its plants
and animals to meet many strange
environments. Survival is all important. Even a tree, as the pie·
ture above clearly shows, can
become a parasite to complete its
span of growth in this world.

ly, yom· muscles will also feel
tense during a headache like this.
Migraine headaches, caused by
enlargement of (he head's blood
vess.els, may also often be laid
directly to worry and nervous•
ness.
The remedies? They are really
quite simple.
'
Take It Easy
You've just got to relax more.
Take it eaEy; don't get upset over
little things. Try not to be quite
so perfect in everything you do.
Look at the bright side of
things. Remember, whatever worries you may have today won't
seem so bad tomorrow.
There are a few 0U1er things
you've got to do, too. Avoid eyestrain. Have your eyes examined
at least every two years.

Get Enough Sleep
Keep regular hours and get
plenty of sleep.
Maintain a normal bowel movement. I'll have more to say about
this in ·another ·column soon ..
Migraine might also be- caused
by some sensitivity to foo!'.f or to
some substance in your environment. So keep a written record ol
your head1Jches, and check to see
whether they are related to •any
specific food or activities. Sometimes, however, migra·ine is inherited from your .parents.
What can you do to relieve a
headache when you do get one?
I'll tell you tomorrow.

of water areas where they fear

Scars indicate that the tree
growing at the 45 degree angle
was burned at its base years
ago, perhaps weakening it and

causing it to fall and Iod:Je

fish may die from fal!k of oxygen. He will keep the equipment in his office in the city
building.

Boliert" Sta.ck'. ~-~Oan-·TaylOr

a

Cha~I~~

The Young Women's Christian
Association, which began as a
prayer circle 100 years ago this
year (1955) in London; has since.
circled the globe with practical
as well as spiritual help to literally
Sap from the uprighf tree is millions of women and girls.
apparently feeding .in part today
both trees; It will be noted that
the trunk of the upright tree above
the junction is larger than either
of the fused trees. The exact location of the tree, if you desire to
take a look at it some time is in
the ravine at the head of Doelle
Valley on Fountain City Ridge.
against or in a fork of its tree
mate. Why the two became
interlocked and grew as one is
a que5,t,ion for fore:;ters to
answer. We don't !,:now.

MbGtAlli -Ptl~~

llravti

Alsc;i:- Co~i!d7 and· Carlo;,~

Shows 7:10-ll:05.Adulls·30o Chlldre1111•

tomlJJ( 5nndftJ 111111 Monby

2 Grand- Prize Winner -Feature,

"HEIDI" i11\d '"WHITE MA.NE;'

Carnivar Co.ntest

Winona fishing interests will
shift this week(!lid to the Wi•
nona Winter Carnival fishing
contes.t on Straight Slough just
off Prairie Island. This annual
event, the opening gun of the
carnival, will take place Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. There
are an array of pi:izes tor al•
most every thing that can
happen at the ice fishing con-

tel

__ •

•

You Oari'I ·Beal The Ghef's Good food
Special

Tenderloin Steak

Batter Fried
Shrimp • . . •

• • •• •

$2a00

$1.25
. . . $1a00
• • • $125·

• • • • •

Hamburger Steak,

Grilled OnioR

• • •

Broiled Lobster Tails,
s·uttar

By using );be equipment the
city will be able to predict
danger to fish life in the lake
and take steps to reduce the
loss through suffocation. Sampies of water will be taken at
5, 10 and 15 feet over the deep
spots of the lake. Those samples will be examined for oxygen contents.

Close examination of the pieture reveals that two white
oaks with apparently two root
Fish, Burrow told u~. move towsources have crossed one an- · ard the surface as the oxygen
other and continued growing as
supply disappears. First oxygen to
go is along the bottom. The fish .first
individual trees despite this
junc.-tion in midair.
'
move toward the surface, with the·
depletion of the life-giving eleEarl Gilbert, .Daily News staff ·ment. This is why fish often boil
writer and photographer, who took through holes. It is another case of
the picture on the George Feuling survival. Those in the bottom push
farm eight miles west of Arcadia the top ones· out in their struggle
on Highway 95, tells us that Feul- to survive.
ing told him that these fused trees
Mike did not say, but we are
have been practically the same as
sure that he will be willing- to
cooperate with any group who
long as be can remember. He is
a middle aged man and was born
desires to make oxygen tests

tight band on the farm.

seems to be binding 1t. Frequent-

.

KUSHIR.O, Japan ~~ -'-. The 11,dvance party. or.·a Jitpanese.·ra!lar·

Carnival royalty will be there
with plenty of flare. There will be
music to attract the fish. Carnival
buttons will be. the registering requirement. Registration will be at
the Ike's cabin. A roadway through
the snow to the ice will be plowed.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
L. W.: My 19-year-old niece .has One need not even wear high shoes.
albumin in her urine, Could you
In connection with the carniprescribe a diet she can follow to
val contest, the Will Dilg Chapget rid of it?
ter of the Ikes will serve
Answer: It is advisable for your
breakfast S1mday morning
niece to have a careful study
from 8 to 9:30 a.m, Beautiful
made by a physician to determine
brown wheat cakes with all the
just why the albumm is present.
trimmings will be available for
It might be due to . some inall, including ice fishermen goflammation of the kidneys or blading out for the day,·or to look
der. It might also be due to a
over the site of the.-contest.
disorder known as nepbrosis. SomeLake Oxygen
times albumin may be present
"Chuck" Darrows, fish biologist
without any organic aisturbance.
Once the cause is C<iund proper of the Minnesota fisheries division
impplied Mike Bambenek, park·
treatment can be prescribed.
~
recreation board secretary with an .
The last U.S.,. yellow fever epi- oxygen testing la_boratory to be
Of Berlin Red Leader demic
was in New Orleans in 1!105, used this winter to determine at
says the World Health Organiza- least twice each week the oxygen
BERLIN tm-The arre~t Of five tion.
contents of the fake water.
persons accused of murdering a
local Communist union leader in
Soviet-occupied East Germany was
reported today by Communist po-

_ Held in Slaying

is observing its looth anniversarya
I

J

,

Father of Cqlumnist
Earl Wilson Dead

VOICE of th.e OUTDOORS

For B~tter Roads

1
ROME !Jl - French Premier
: Piere Mendes-France leaves toI day for s v.isit to Wei:t Germany
: and ta.lb with Chancellor K011rad
, Adenauer on postwar French•Ger1 man differences. The energetic
f Premier carries with ·him partial
, Italian support for his controve;..
: sial European arms pool plan.
During two days of talks here
1
, with Premier Mario Scelba and
other Italian leaders, the French
l Premier won agreement-in-princi1 ple for his plan to set up a sevennation agency to control arms out, put and distribution within the pro1 jec~ Western European Union.
'
; The two nations also announced
, acc.-ords on several economic ques1 tions, involving trade, industrial
cooperation and immigration,
1
Despite the promise of partial
: support, Mendes • France report• edly _was disappointed in the re, ception given the arms pool plan
by Italian leaders. Sources indicat1 ed he had hoped for more enthus' iastic backing, which might a.id
him in getting an okay from a
l less receptive West Germany.
The plan, . designed to prevent
West Germany from overarming
vdthin the WEU, comes up next
Monday before a meeting in Paris
of the ~even nations which signed
tbe 5til1-unratified WEU treaty. In
addition to France, Italy and West
Germany, they include the Netherlands, Britain, Belgium and LuxPHILADELPHIA {A'\
The
By EARL WILSON
embourg.
LAS VEGAS-Snow in sun-baked Las Vegas!
chances of a merger of the three
The Bonn government has said
There
was
an
inch
or
two
on
the
ground
when
we
got
up.
America's
United
States branches of the Presit is ready to cooperate w!th other
nation! in sharing the manufacture unusual weather is becoming usual ... it's abl!ormal weather, normal. byterian Church appeared someThe snow caused vast excitement, even among gamblers. Gorgeous what dim today as the result of
of heavy weapcns. like tanks and
guns, and in the standardization of George, the wrestief, and a few others went so far as to leave their opposition from Southern presbygames for a min~ or two to go to I
teries.
arms among the treaty partners.
West German officials have em- the window to look out of it. Gamb- I way though is as youthful as , The union would unite the three
phasized, however, they do not in- lers don't pay much mind to weatb- I Che~ey,
'
groups now in the process of voting
tend to gi,e up the right to man- er; as ~~Y say, "Whoever goes ! In singing of "The Young at on the proposal, the United Pres' ufacture any of those arms they outdoors:
.
· Heart," Sophie says, "Hell, I'm byterian Church, the Presbyterian
, would be permitted to make under
Gorgeous G_eorge .was plunging-/ young all over." And in Las Vegas, Church in the U.S.A. and the Pres' 1erms of the interrelated Paris $7,000 ahead m a die~ game at El Sophie's friends tell how ,she was byterian Churc.-h in the United
~ treaties for German rearmament. RanC?,O Vegas, betting "on the 'discussing another veteran per- I States (Southern). They have a
The joint French-Italian commu- field.
former and said, "How do you like combined membership of about 3½
However, be wasn't wiped ouL that old bag getting up a n.igbt million.
; nique lssued last night pledged
Unanimous approval of the three
, "ever closer collaboration" :!or His secretary had got some of his · club act!"
wor)d J)l!ae~ and French-Italian mo?ley from him when . he was /
is ne_cessary.
ahead . . . and stashed 1t away. I THE MIDNIGHT EARL IN N.Y. . • Thirteen Southern presbyteries
prosperity.
•
While Jimmv Durante roamed i Marilyn Monroe bought herself a have voted on the is-sue and 12
Law Favoring Former
from table to iable at the Desert I white ermine wrap during her short i have opposed it. A three-quarters
.
Inn, I learned of the most :fabulous N.Y. stay . . . Diana Barrymore's : majority of the 84 presbyteries in
Convicts Proposed
gambler yet - •'Mr. Lard" (that's, ~ho1~e to play_ h~r father, John, the Southern ,branch is necessary
. .
.
his real name) from Texas.
JD bis screen b10 IS-Marlon Bran- for the groups approval.
I· "Mr Lard" comes in every few do · · ·
Onl Y t en more n e g a tive vo tes
CHICAGO IB-An
·u IllinoJS leg1slaks· a1
"th
Frankie Laine's doing so wel] in are thus needed among the Southtor says he w1 seek a state 1aw
anti_ enorm1ous the stock market he told bis agents ern presbyteries to kill the plan
forbidding newspapers, radio and wtaeek · f ways wi
· ·
mes p. ays to cu t 1.1.1,S
"'' th eater dates by half . . . and one of their
. leaders said
. Saturt el ens1on
d
' some
s tations .to r efer to -cny• II c o money
' one as an e:x-eonv1ct if the person a <;f~Pl~ ~ ays :1~out sr:pJDg- Jimmy Durante's wanted for a ser- day "We'll get those in the next
O rou- ious role on the Philco TV'er .
ha.s been a law-a.biding citizen :for ~ lllSlS ont P ymg m
two' weeks."
10.. yean.
.,
fi
not
Martha
Raye's
husband
gave
her°_a
The statement was made by Dr.
11 . . i Volkswagon auto to match her hair Henry
,
hlaJhe _v;e cut 1t down to ve
,
.
B. Dendy, secretary of the
years, said Rep. Hector A. Brou- _Yet there -5 a kind of religious ... Curvy Dianne Foster's the rea- Association for the Preservation
illet (R-Cbicago). "l don't believe air about.
! son men get violent in the movie and Continuation of the Southern
it ~ to dig tlJl lf,e long-ago past
Fred Waring does some spirituals "The Violent Men."
' Preshyterian Church, Dr. Dend;r 1
i!!aJilXt ! penon.
at the Sahara. One of bis performThe Iranian gov't. asked Horace who is al~o editor of t~e Southern
~ r-~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~ ers is dressed like a minister.
and Gregg Sherwood to give a Presbyterian Journal, m Weavers"1 felt like 1 was in church," . party for the Shah in Palm Beach ville, N.C., predicted there would
, wd one spectator, who realized he ' . . . Daily Double: Charles O'Cur- be twice as many antiunion votes
''
wasn't when the click of dice float-· ran and Nancy Berg at the Wash- as were needed.
:
i
Most presbyteries of the 720,000ed in from the casino - and a ington Sq. Inn . . "Lunatics and
l
I
woman shrieked when she hit the Lovers" paid its backers back 25 member Southern church, with
jackpot
per cent in three weeks, a rec.-ord. headquarters at A_Uanta, will vote
l
Zeller's Hall
ae West',s revival meeting had I Katherine Hepbqrn dined with Jan. 1 ~, 19 and 25 and a few will
Waumand&e, Wis.
just cl~sed at the Sahara and Sally I CB~ brass at Manny W~lf's. (A ballot m February.
Rand's well-known evangelical act I TV er due?) . . . The Latin AmerThe only Sou~ern group to vot_e
.is just down "the Strip" - you'll l ican troubles may cut V.P. Nixon's for the merger 1s the Texa,s Mexipardon the pun.)
proposed trip short ... Pat Priest c_an presb}'.te~y, wh~se congreg~.Music by Louis Sc:hutti
Youngsters like Lena Horne are (daughter of the U. S. treasurer) tions, consisting mamly of' Mex1•~•.. a 11., lf.a.11111&20&••·
at the Sands - and Polly Bergen and Gaston Hakim were at Majors can people, are scattered through
Monlana Fltt DeJ1utme1tl
at the Thunderbird - but never Cabin Steakery.
Texas.
Admission , . • 75,
Meanwhile,_ in Phi~a~elphia, Dr.
forget teen-ager Sophie Tucker.
1 Pietro Mele's flying Lester LanSophie was 67 Wednesday. There in"s band to Rome next month for Walton Rankm, publicity manager
was a big party for her at Beldon a party ... Comedienne Jean Car- of the G~neral Assembly of. the
" ' - ' " - ~ Katleman's El Rancho veg as roll's ailing in a Philadelphia hos- Pr_esbytenan Church in the U.S.A.
where she's packing them in.
' pital ... Zsa Zsa Gabor's flashing S~Id 40 out of 256 presbyteries of
Sophie'.s become a vociferous a diamond-and.ruby bracelet Rubi his br~nch had voted_ for union.
booster ior fine young singer Guy gave her . . _. Dave Schine';s due He said he has rece1v~ 1_10 r~Cherney, son-in-1:.iw of big Sa 11 for :.i promouon to corJ)Oral.
ports of any pr~sbytertes m his
AALL~OOM
Francisco lawyer Jake Ehrlich.
Fran Warren started "Pajama branch that voted against the
Rcchuttr, MiMIS¢tl
About 50 San Francisco pals of Game" r~hearsals Monday, 10 days proposal.
..
Cherney flew down for his big open- after havmg her baby ... A West
The branch has about 2½ million
ing at El Raneho. Sophie in her Side night club may have a sur- members •.
S1t11rd1y, J1nu1ry 15
- - - - - - - - - - - · - - - prise closing soon . . . Lionel
The tbrrd group, the United
SJX FAT DUTCHMEN
Hampton, a hit in Berlin with b.is Presb)'.terian ~burch, is scheduled
piano, says they c.-all him "Acb du to begJD voting tomorrow in Pitts•
S\jnday, January 16
Lieber-ace."
'
burgh, where it has its headquar•
ART FITCH AND TH&
Earl's Pearls . . . In a small ters. This group, whose roots go
-.
POLKA DOTS
town, says Stew Newlin, the height back to Scotland in the 18th cenat the
of good luck is finding a parking tury, has 51 presbyteries with
meter that's frozen at the two-min- about 220,000 member,s, mostly in
ute mark
Pennsylvania and the Middle West.
, TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: It's The result~ 9f i~s vote will not be
. George Gobel's definition of his known until April.
I own TV personality: "Everybody The Unite~ _Presbyterian Church
I acts like they're a headwaiter and was not or1gmally related to the
Music by
1
BAl.1.RQQM
:
I got no reservations."
other two brancbes. .
.
ERVIN'S
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Old age
The S0!Jthern branch and the
I
Rochester, Minn.
ACCORDION BAND
is when it takes you as long to Presbyten!1n Church in the U.S.A.
get over a good time as to have s~p~rated m 1860 as a result of the
Friday, January 14
it."-Bill Cullen,
C1v11 War, Dr, Rankin said tbe
PEEWEE HUNT
"The old harrow trails where two basic cause for the division was
and Hi1 Uth Street .R1151 Band
cars could barely pass," notes H. over the siavery i,ssue.
·
: G. Hutcheson, "are being replaced
If the umon proposal is approved
Saturday, January JS
I with splendid wide highway.s where b~ all three b:anches, a meeting
60111:!Y ANCREWS
six cars can collide at a time.'' W~ be held, m 1956 to form a
That's earl, brother.
united churcli.
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Suffrins - Frahm
a
D

l
!
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-; Mendes-franee

'

.

• • • ; • •

All orders include Home-made Soup, Toast, Potatoes, Vegetable
and a cup of our DELICIOUS COFFEE,
.

at: THE CHEF

."Where. People· Eaf •By Choice
• . : Not 811 Chqnce"
· 123 liast Third Stroot

.

.

.

.

plus Popeye Carto,;n..:.. Sp<,~t Reel

_,..N~..,s· :

-

.t .·

Mat.. 2.:15 - 20¢..40~•50t
Nite 7-9- 20~-50¢~5¢

Ends SATURDAY!

~

NOW. THR.tJ ..
SATURl>AY
M!ltinee 2:15 .~·· E.vening 7.9
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60P Senators
Feel Ike Will
~ake '56 Race

KOHLER

Threats Forcing
c·1trus p,·ckers

Wisconsin Shriners
Elect New Potentate

(Contlnuod From Paso 1)
1954

MILWAUKEE IA, -John E. Dickinson, a manufacturer from suburban Fox Point, is the new head of
Wisconsin's 8,500 Shriners.
Dickinson was elected Illustrious
Potentate of Tripoli Temple Wed- . EUSTIS Fla. ~ A family of
citrus piclters planned to leave
nesday night.
Eustis today, the father said, beD
WASHINGTON rn _ Several Recause of threats by midnight call•
ers who objected to his stepsons
publican senators said today they
attimding the white high school.
thlnk President Eisenhower is raMonroe Taylor said the boys,
luctant to run for re-election but
Floyd and Lloyd, 15-year-old twins,
will be conVinced he ought to be~~t ~:~a;°;~11
iore the 1956 GOP convention.
MADISON ~The young men fers from the Avon Park white
Sen, Monroney (D-Okla) on the
.
other hand, said be is betting Ei- dominate the top positions of lead- school.
senhower will retire. Sen. Hum- ersbip in the Wisconsin Legisla- Taylor reported that a group of
r~mghly dressed men approached
phrey (D-Minn) said in a separate ture,
his garage apartment Tuesday
•
.
•
1
•
•
•
•
mternew 1t is "far too early to] With the exception of M-year;<>ld midnight and that a spokesman
Sen. Fr!lnk Panzer of Oakfield said: "We don't want any trouble
speculate."
t of
t
h ls y
tempore of the .
the president pro
.
M
onroney, who said be bad won Senate, all of the elected leaders m o!ll',, sc oo . ou ge ou
.
.five hab betting former President in the 1955 legislature are under so. Eustis.
Two of the men offered h~m
Truman would not run again in Lt. Gov. Warren Knowles of New
th money to help leave town, he said.
"d
h
d
.,,. ...
edi
"'·
· b ·
1952
e He added that be told them his
asmg w.,, pr "-~ ...!""'"man_ , w o pres1 es over
, u1"d h e is
48
15
years old. The ~o family planned to leave because
tioM on reports that Mrs. Eisen- S;,nate,
bower doesn't want the PreSident party floorleade_rs - Der,nocratic he and his wife had lost their jobs.
Sen. Henry Maier of Milwaukee
to he a candid te g •
11
"Mrs Trum~ didn~;11~ant Presi- and Re~ublican Sen. Paul Rogan of
dent ~man to run and he didn't." Ladysmith - both are 36 ye~s old. Caledonia Woman Falls;
Assemblyman Mai:k Catlin Jr.,
Monroney said. "I don't think Mrs.
Eisenhower wants President Eisen- the Appleton Republican who was Fractures
bower to run and I'm betting that elected speaker of the Assembly,
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)is 44. The Assembly Republican
be won't."
Emma Burns is a patient at
Mrs.
Eisenhower was again noncom- floorleader, Robert G. Marotz of
·ty H ·t I
· C
Shawano. is 33 and the Democratic th_e Cal e dorua
mittal
om_muni . ospi a
Sen.' Watkins {R-Utah) said, "I floorleader 1n the Assembly, is with a fractured _right_ hip.
don't think be wants it, but I 34-year-o_ld Robert T. Huber of She fell on ~n icy sidewalk here
West Allis.
think he'll be the nominee."
Tuesday evening on her way to
The average age of seven top leg- the St. Peters School hall to at•
Senators Allott (R-Colo) and
Clifford Case (R•N.J), elected last islative leaden, including Panzer, tend a meeting. She had her left
November With the President's ac-, is• 42. The average of the· seven hip broken 18 years ago.
tive support, said they assume Ei- officials at the opening of the 1953 Paul Matusbek, employed in
:senhower is going to run and will legislature was 48.
Greenland, was called here by the
II,
haYe no opposition :for the nominaillness oi Mrs. Matushek, a patient
at St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester.
Korean Police Told He
tio~isenhower told newsmen be
bas returned to Greenland.
D
hope.! he never becomes sufficient- 'Torture Tactics' Out
]y selkentered that he fail3 to respond to a call to duty. But he
SEOUL ~outh Korean police- Fillmore Co. Sends
said the individual involved has to men
a fresh warning from Seven to Armed Forces
decide for himseli just where his t h e ireceived
yesterday
headquarters
r
duty lies.
pressure
physical
using
against
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-Sev•
while questioning criminal suspects en volunteers left here this morna national police source said to- ing for induction into the armed
Rural Power Cost
day.
forces. At the same time, anRegisters 5
The warning came after the ar- nouncement was made that three
rest of two Seoul policemen on sus- will be inducted Feb. 14.
WASHINGTON ~ - The Rural picion of torturing a 29-year-old
Those who left for duty today
Electrification Administration said housemaid accused of stealing a
Eldon L. Thompson, Harmony;
are
today there· was a 5 per cent drop gold ring from her employer.
D. Livmgood, Canton; MyMilton
in 1954 in the unit cost of electricaJ
Newspapers reported one police- ron E. Danielson and William D.
power furnished residential users
by rural power concerns which it man flogged her with an iron rod. S e m m e n Peterson· Duane H.
The woman insisted she was in- Schulz and john G. w;rren, Spring
:financed.
Valley, and a transfer, Robert L.
The cost wa! said to have aver- nocent.
II
Webber, Rushford.
aged 3.06 cents a kilowatt hour
•
Fisherman
Ice
compared with 3.22 cents in 1953.
SCHOOi. BROADCAST
Toe REA reported also thllt-such
A panel discussion 'Jy six girls of
nsers increa~ed their use of elec- Drowns at Red Wing
Jefferson Junior High School is
tricity last year an average of 13.9
RED WING. Minn. lA1 - The scheduled for the weekly Know
per cent.
The agency &aid its borrowers body of Curtis O, Cbristopberson, Your Schools broadcast at 4:30
.Rdded 38,700 miles of lines ancl 25, was recovered late Wednesday p.m. next Wednesday on KWNO.
151,000 new consumers last year. from Trutman's Slough where he Members of the panel and their
Loans approved for rural power apparently had fallen into 15 feet topics are: Mary White, reliability;
Mary Conzett, judgment; Shirley
projects totaled 171 million dollars of water while ice fishing.
Search was started when Christ- Laak, obedience; Karen Homan,
in J95
compared ~ith SH4,200,000
11
opherson failed to return from a self control; Dianne Simons, honfishing trip Tuesday night and his esty, and Kay _Ries, ~tiative. E~The Young Women's Chris·
Association, which observe its dog remained at the spot where he win Bachler, 1s the mstructor m
100th birthday day in 1S55, is now last had been seen. Re was the charge. Harry Peirce, evening voactive in ~ nations around the son of Mr, and Mrs, William cational agriculture instruc.tor, is
in charge of the school series.
Christopherson.
world.

consin was well on its way toward
an even more disastrous record of
death and destruction on our highways. Highway deaths during those
six months increased by 28 . over
the preceding year, and enforcement officials were predicting that
the state would, during 1954, set a
·
new fatality record.
"It was obvious that drastic action was needed and, with the
complete cooperation .of the other
members of the emergency board,
the commi56ioner of motor vehicles was authorized to place the
,ta.ti! tra.ffil! patrol on a 48,hour
week, to purl!hase additional radar equipment, and to hire civilian
traffic control assistants for radar
work,. so. that all uniformed officers would be available for actual
patrol duty. _
"The results of this program
thoroughly justified the actions
taken, and gave eignilicant testimony to ·the effectiveness of increased enforcement activity at the
state level, even on such a meager
and limited basil. ,
"Had we continued throughout
1954 at the highway death rate established during the first six
months, 102 persons who are alive
today would have been victims of
disaster on our highways. This is
dramatic testimony to the effectiveness of increased state enforcement in making our highways more
safe. It should encourage each of
you to support vigorously the highway safety legislation which will
be presented to you in this session ,.
·
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To eave own

young Men Hold
Top Positions in

t'.i-~~

Badger Legislature ~: ~J;

Right Hip
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SHOP

II

'

UP
Large group of Occasional Tables. Limed oak,
walnut and mahogany finishes. , , • , , .•. , . , , . , . , , .. TO

'

'

\'

4··

Double Dresser, Chest end Bed.
Walnut finish. Reg. S229.95 ......•..................••

.

~

pl(

2-piece Green Nylon Sectional.
Reg. $209. 95. . ............... : ............•••..•...

I

Tp your eye the diJf erelll:e in
height is hardly noticeable:. But just
sit down! You'll b e ~ at the
e11ormotts dt«etem:e in c,omlo,t. ·
Go straight cs
arrow or spin

§HAWjN.ALKBI
d01Vtect SerdUKj,

like a fop!
Whee! It's wonderful weather to get out
and sli~e on a Sno Coaster! Lightweight
( only :W2 pounds), rust•
proo( ltrong web straps
for sure grip. Holes for
pull rope.

$4·.'.; •9 5

CHAD RS
Toyi;.-

ESTABLISHED 1861
Store Hours: 9 'til 5 daily;

9

'tit 9 Fridays

- - - WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY

.',.· .. !{..·
... yt~·.·. ~.·.'
SM

L

'_

One Group...

·

*
$47 SO
.i

50
$'77
ti
D

$159.95

*
*

$1· .9 8

*·

.,

'

Regularly
79¢ each

SSc

& Stora9e
121 Main Street

'

-, .,_·

(2 Doors from ~teak Shop}

Phone

.

..

Every Purppsf! ..
o Pre-war quality

.

Best Iow:prlced flle
with roller-bearing
.
slides ..

o Non-slip ·follower in
drawer
o AttPactive bu.klld l!Dll.nt.
,el olive green finish or
grey

DO YOU :KNOW that fire ·..
.
can destroy thQ records in . ·,
.i\\.~.··~
your steel filing cabinets in·.
. ~~
about ·FIVE MINUTES?

t.~

A' January scoop! Non-allergic, washable odorless, mildew-proof filling - soft
as finest down! 21x27 size with linenized
sateen ticking.

DO YOU KNOW that

we

now have a Shaw-Walker

filing qabinet that i:. ieally

Regular S7. 95 Bates Jilcquard Spreads
Twin and Double Bed Sizes

.95

$

An extr.aordinary special value at this
January price! Famous, long-wearing
bedspreads, woven for outstanding ser.· · vice in attra(!tive stripa pattem11 on.
neutral tan background.

81x108, Reg. $3.19

Perfect weave, · 1111100th,
silky finish with more than
ISO .strong combed · cott<>n.
threads to the square inch!
Buy. now and save! .· .

. _· . ·. ss
$,,
-""' .each

each
.

:•·
'

.

-

'

.

.

.

. H~ CHOATE ·& COMPANY··:
. '

'

'

.- .

-_

-

.- ·,-· ·.

. ..

. .

< ,-,~ -__ ...

'- .:

. ESTABLISHED 1861.

· 9 'til

'9 ·, *tU 9:...Fridays, · '
$ ·Dajly,
..
·...

.

'

.

DO YOU KNOW that there
Q!\@ my ti;> be sure ;you .
will have the records you ·
need to continue businen
after a fire? - File your

it.I

!

'
42x36 Cases, "'Reg. 75¢ J, ••••
;if

FURNITURE ·STORE

.

:

.

Cabinet. For

fireproof like a safe?

.

.,

'

· A Filing

I

!

ss-~2

Regufo.rly
$7.95 each

Finest, pure linen - lint-free and absorbent. Bright novelty print patterns to
cheer up your kitchen. Fast colors!
Marvelous buys at this price!

,.

As You
Wish!

.

Steel Files

I

nx108, Reg . .$2.98

Terms •••

.

Dacron-Filled PiUows

'll

SH p

··._,

WILllAMS BOOK & SJATIONERY --.----

each

I

STOP

..

'

0

*
.

.

I

Expensive-looking, luxurious and practical ta•
belcloths for yourseH and for gifts! Brilliant
floral designs hand-printed in fast colors. Pre•
laundered!

SMOKERS

Free
Delivery

'

o Letter and legal. sizes

$139.95

Table Lamps, Floor Lamps and TV lamps
HASSOCKS-Tw&&d Cov&rs. Also Wrought Iron Base
MAGAZINE RACKS - Limed Oak, Walnut and Mahogany
On LAMPS -

.. ·

o The famous ShawWalker '·Built Like a.·
Skyscraper" all-:welded
construction

$24• SQ

20%· DISCOUNT

-

each

:

::. t;~~ ........ -· ....... -$44.50
·

.

~~·

~-G~':'fD"': ................. $49.SO

Reg. $37.50 ........••. ___ .. . .

_,

t:1

PLATFORM ROCKERS & SWIVEL ROCKERS

~-<;;;~ ................. $57.so

.

.

Our

,I

1/OCOUNT

Don't miss our "DEALS" on
Sectionals, 1 and 2-pieee Living Room Suites

~~- G~t~ ................. $64.50

. . . With stationary and
adjustable posture backs., ~ - Made in 27 models. For
all tnanuer or office work.

Downsfalrs

H. CHOATE & CO.

Linen Dish Towels

Ot'.'. DIS-

___,_

WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY

I

o

Eadi Bedroom Suite an the floor is
SALE PRIC:ED to save you $60 to S80

.

fresher after a day's work.

Welcome Savings On Choice Quality Linens and Bedding.
Stock Up No~! Come In or Order By Phone or Mail!

I
"

Strata-Loungers - "The Chair for Rest."
Only three left. Reg. $99.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

See HHS new Shaw-Walker creation ••• a desk
lowered to the "Height of Comfort!'' You1l find 29
inches the ideal .working height. It gives )"OU ·longer
reach, better vision, more comfort'; • ; lea\ies JOtl

.

.

a

·

'

29 inc~s high! The Height ·.of ComJo,I

REG $3.98
52x70 size • ,

«57 SO
s·54 95
•

Studio Lounges by Burton Dixie.
Ideal for den. Reg. $74,95 ....• , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . • . . • .

···~

New· Hand-Printed Tablecloths

Nationally advertised Virtue Table and 4 Deluxe Chairs.
C:hrome and wrought iron. Choice of colors. Reg. $79.95 . .... .J»

We also have ,he All-New Trundle Beds in Limed Oak
and Maple at BIG OISCOUNTS

New Low Desk

<>,dy

luxurious Crotton and Rayon Fabric

'liaple Bunk B&ds, thr&&-quorter size. Ccmptete with
springs and ladder. Reg. $79.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

See This Revolutionary

For a ..

J

REG. s2.:9a
52x52 size • •.

**
*
*
**
*
*.
*

Furniture Headquarters.

Now's the Time

'

DON'T MISS OUR

.

J Make Williams Your Office

l'OMlDl8Slrl

5 Specta~ular Specials 1n

SAVlE

II

~

Mr. Businessman:

I

D

,..
II

Your SHAW~WALKER Dealer

17,

The governor said that tentative
estimates of highway construction
costs during the next 10 years is
$2,300,000,000 or $230,000,000 a year
-about double the present rate of
expenditures.
Discussing integration of institutions of higher learning, the governor said:
"The inescapable conclusion is
that coordination of our higher educational system is essential if we
are to provide for a rapidly expaneling number of young people
the best possible education at the
lowest possible cost to the state,
.
an.~ ~ their parents.
1'.h1s, as a matt~r of ~act, is
precisely the conclusion which bas
been reached by every com)?etent
agency which has ever studied the
problem and found the courage to
propoee a solution.
"During the next few weeks, I

% Drop

II

Worthless Check
Casher 'Too Busy'
For Sent~ncing

Construction Costa

S.

STOP

it became evident that Wis-

propose to meet with the members of the existing boards of regents to attempt to .work out a bill
which will provide such a cooi;dinated system. Certainly men of intelligence and good will, with the
interests of future generations at
MADISON (A') -A man accused
heart, can devise a measure which
will meet a need so widely regard- of cashing a worthless $540 check
ed as essential."
at the Madison post office last Sept;
a
22 let Superior Court know by mail
that he was .,too busy" to appear
Rape-Slayer,
·
for sentencing.
Superior Judge Roy Proctor inFaces Electric Chair
structed Asst. Dist. Atty. William
. TOLEDO, Ohio lA'I - Eighb?en° Bryne to try to reach Robert. F.
year.old Bernard Schreiber, found Youngberg, 41, by letter to order
guilty of ·the rape-slaying of Mary him to court.
Judge Proctor said he will issue
Jolene Friess, 17, today faces death
bench warrant for Youngberg's
a
in Ohio'ti electric chair,
arrest i£ Youngberg doesn't reply
A panel of three judges · yester• by appearing in court.
day found him guilty of first-degree
Youngberg pleaded guilty to the,
murder in the woodland slaying worthless check charge a month
near here last Aug. 12. The judges ago and was permitted to be re,;
deliberated one hour and made no leased on $500 bond to return to
mercy recommendation ..
court Wednesday for sentencing.
The youth testified be raped the
girl in a wood near her home aft• when she regained consciousness.
The 12-year-old ·boy denioo Al!•
er a 12-year-old boy companion
had knocked her 1.IDconscious with companying Schreiber or milting
a club. He said he stabbed her the girl.
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PAUL HARVEY N~WS

Nati@111 lHA~1s ·

By JAMES J."METCALFI!

How mucl! will you remember when •.. To.
morrow is today? . -.. Will you be waiting, or
will you ... Have softly walked away? ... Will
you remember me at all . . . As only now we
met? , , , Or will you -tow my heart away , , . And
laughingly forget? ... I cannot guess your hidden
thoughts . . . I know not how you ieel . . . But
when I spoke to you tonight .•• You ·seemed to
be scfreal . . . The stars were never quite so
bright . . . The magie moon so clear . . . And
I was never so enthralled ... Or ever more sincere . . . I hope you will remember when ... Tomorrow is today . . . And, oh, I hope and pray
that it • • • Will alwaya be that way.

•

F@r Older

C:

By PAUL HARVEY .
-· . .
N
YORK.,-Once upon a time a Frenchman/ aging and ill, was
thrown out of his job. Construction was stopped on the puilding where
he was to have worked. _Cerebral.thrombosis: be .had;. And, after all,
they said, he was "past· ·45_ '-'
_.·
.
. · •
Fortunately, Emperor Napoleon Ill beard about 1t. Ordered the
Frenchman reinStated in his job and ordered construct)on resumed on
the laboratory where he was to ----'-·--,-.·-'-~---'---

D

YWCA Observes
100th Birthday
To most of us 100 years is a long time.

It depends, however on the point of view. To
:the historian 100 years could be an inch of
lype in a history book; to a geologist, a hairspreadth in earth's record; to an astronomer, no
more than a whisper in space; but to an in!lividual, or an organization composed of inuinduals, to be a century old is ·onsidered a
real achievement.
The Young Women's Christian Association
is 100 years old this year. Its 3.000.000 members in this country and the people of each of
the 438 communities in the United States, for'tunate enough to have a Y\VCA, can point v.ith
'pride in this centennial year to a solid record
-uf achievement-a century of senice.

•

The Winona YWCA was organped at a
meeting .June 9, 1913. First social function was
attended by 1,000. A grand march was led by
?iliss Florence Youmans and :Mrs. Frank C.
Landon. Frappe was served at 11 o"clock.
tiembers of the original boaro of directors
included: Mrs. G. E. Maxwell. l\Irs. E. B.
Schoonmaker, Mrs. G. J. Tweedy, Miss Mabel
Manin and Mrs. A F. l'lliller.
Thirteen hundred contributors donated
from Sl to as mucb as Sl0,000 to enable the
organization to build and equip the present
structure at a cost of $60,000. Now the Winona
'YWCA has 945 members from 12 to 70 years
of age. Since renovation of the swimming pool
during the past year the swimming program
has been stepped up with a record of 1.050
"'plunges"-302 women and girls participating
in adult s:wimming classes, 594 younger girls
also enrolled in swimming classes.
Wide variety of activities for adults offered includes: Bridge, expectant mothers'
classes, 8lironastic.s, tennis, horseback rid•
ing, goli, crafts, badminton, llie sa,ing, bowl•
ing, free '1earn-to-swim" classes and special
activities for student practical nurses. The
board of directors (21 members) meets regularly each month. The Winona Y\VCA is a
Red Feather Service of the Winona Community Chest.
_ Since its founding in London in 1855, the
YWCA has been contributing to the betterment oJ women's posilion in the wor}d by seeing their needs in relation to contemporary
society and doing something about them. Its
long-range goal has been the welfare and development of girls and women as a force for
good in a free world. This goal has produced
a unique program of education, recreation,
and strengthening of faith through observance
of the application of religious ideals to every•
day life. The YWCA, through its flexible program, has demonstrated that it can adjust its
service to any deman~ that may be made
upon il
By giving young women opportunities for
:recreation, education and joining friendly
groups of others of their own age and inter•
ests. by practicing in everyday life its Christian ideals, the YWCA provides a workshop
in democratic living, indispensable to a free
·;society . .It is significant, we think, that no
·•,:-v,C ..\s exist, or are allowed to exist, in any
totalitarian countries.

, We are happy to salute this fine organiza•
lion on the occasion of its world centennial.
·,we are glad to pay homage to it for its prac,
1ical contribution of helping to build bet.ter
citizens in our democracy. We are sure the
:community will join with us in sa}ing. "HapJlY 100th Birthday to the YWCA and best
~wishes for another century of even greater
:growth and service to our own community,

oill' nation and tbe world."
D

On Peress Promotion
By GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY
:KEW YORK -It is perhaps a sound' adage to

"let sleeping dogs lie." The Peress case is one
which does not seriously involve the now eelebrat•
ed dentist. but it has affected the careers of maoy
others, and bas since last March stirred the country by the quarrel between the Army and Sen.
:McCarthy. It bas split the Republiean Party right
do1""D the middle. and has been an embarrassment
to everybody who came close to it.
The case of Peress itself is hardly important.
There must be many insta_nces in the Army,
which processes millions of young men and women, as the phrase goes, in which papers are in·
adequately or improperly made out and are negligently handled. It was therefore surprising to
those who were close to the case that the Army
should have made such a fuss over it. The answer to all of Senator McCarthy's questions could
have been - "Sorry! Here is another paper snafu.
In the handling of millions of papers, there will
be a tmafu here and there. We shall make whatever corrections are· needed and we shall explore
our methods to insure that there are fewer errors."
BUT NO SUCH ANSWER was given. As I have
been mentioned, too often, in the original Stevens-McCarthy testimony, and as I was present during a conference between them, and had some telephone calls, by his initiation, with John Adam5,
the Army report issued last Friday comes as no
surprise to me. I knew that John Adams· had
pushed the "honorable discharge" of Major Peress as a 6olution of the problem. Re thought that
if Peress was got out of the Army, McCarthy ought
to be satisfied.
Unfortunately, the issue was never Peress, just
as in the Fuchs-Rosenberg cases, the issue should
never have been Dr. Klaus Fuchs or Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg. The issue was, with regard to
Peress and should have been in tbe Fuchs-Rosenberg cases-who makes it ea~ for spies, subversives and such to infiltrate the agenciel5 of government?
This is very unpleasant business and everyone
who engages in it burns his fingers, if not more
than that. Definitely it looks like persecution.
Those who do these jobs look like relentless, fa.
natical persecutors. Nobody has yet found a method of unearthing spies and subversives pleasantly. The subcommittee on rules of the Senate,
headed by Senator William Jenner, has held long
hearings on the subject of such investigations and
bas come up with a report on proce'dural rules
which look very good in the report and ought to
be adopted, .if for no other reason than experimentally to see whether they will achieve the
end desired, which is the accumulation of information.
AS LONG AS EXECUTIVE departments can
withhold valuable and valid information from congressional committees, no rules will help the conmittees. For instance, had the Army's re"PQrt on
Peress been sent to the Congress last March, when
as much was known about the case' as is known
today, there would have been no disgraceful fracas
betwe-en the Army and a committee of Congress.
Now, it has to start all over again to straighten
out the record.
The essence of the problem is psychological,
not political. Men do not lie to admit errors il
they can cover them up. In any large organization,
errors will be made and some will be corrected;
some are not ever discovered; some may aHect
the course of history. It is the nature of man to
try to cover up his mistakes, to avoid being
caught, to hope t!iat if they show up at all, it
will be in the hands of a successor. The strong
man who can say: "When I make a mistake, it's
a beaut." it; rare, particularly in official life.
Nevertheless, it needs to be known how the
spies, subversives and perverts managed to get
into our government operations and to stay there.
Ca tehing some little fellow down the line is an individual act that means little or nothing. What
needs to be known is the pattern of operations
that made it so easy for them to get in and
stay in. Maybe no individual is to blame; may•
be it is a faulty system o! government employment; maybe it is just the normal American attitude ol live and let live. Whatever it is, Secretary Stevens of the Army has reopened the door
to another series of inve.;tigatlons.
D

Reckless Drivers

IN YEARS GONE BY

The idea is probably psychological. The au: th ors of the plan probably think that the of•
'.fender will be so llumlliatecl
the publicity
: given his misconduct that he will drive more
;carefully ever after. Americans could assure
; him that in most cases this is a vain hope.

oy

got well and went back to work'
- arid conquered rabies . . .
And half a dozen other diseases.
Though be was "over 45.'"
Today our life expectancy bas so
increased that there are more per•
sons over 4.,0 than under. And yet
we continue.the stubborn practice
oi turning a working man out to
pa.sture just when he's reaching his
prime.
_
Look around the new Congress.
Sam Rayburn, unanimously chosen by bis party colleagues to be
speaker of the
·
House, is 73.
And Theodore
Francis
Green,
lbe senator from ·
Rhode Island, is

Still Seeks Answer

A New Way to Discourage
.
Frankfort in West Germany is tr:ing a
:-new way to discourage reckless or mcompe:tent driving. A serious breach of safety rules
: or three minor breaches of rorrect motor be'na,-ior results in a wide wnite stripe being
-painted around the offender·s car. If he was
the guilty party in an accident his car gets
'a red stripe. In all cases the stripes are ap'.-plied ·at the time of the arrest. The traffic
,police each receive as equipment two pots of
:paint and a brush.

;;:!c.hm-r:~.-.\.~~-itP~~:~:.etiiati:. the
Un1ted States the~e are
men and
\VOmen
and over

These Days

~7.

•

A crew of 35 men has harvested about 10 per
cent of the 7,500 tons needed to fill the Western
Grain & Coal Company's icehouse.
A major portion of the Winona Association of
Commerce program in 1944 was devoted to war
effom.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929
The local chapter of the Izaak Walton League
hopes to be able to I1!move a large percentage
of the rough '4_eh and pickerel from Lake Winona
and restock it with game fish of the "pan" type.
Wmona's three banks, the First National, the
Merchants and the Winona National & Savings
have combined resources of· about, $17,000,000.

-

...

•

.

Burning

Questions

Answered.

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON-Some interesting things are going on inside the
Internal Revenue Bureau which may merit another congressional probe
of how the nation's taxes are collected.
The closing days of the Truman administration were highlighted
by serious tax scandalS-first revealed in this column-which led to
the resignations of Commissioner George Schoeneman and Counselor
Cl;J.arles Oliphant; plus the prosecu- - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion of an earlier commissioner month, and then pay that amount
and assistant-Joe Nunan and Dan over to him. During this period,
Bolich.
Funkhouser got $39,600 as a nice
These tax scandals supplied Re- little eecret windfall.
publican campaigners with some of
In order to pay Funkhouser his
their potent political ammunition, kickback without running in the
a nd I't was pre sum ed th a t .wh en red himself, Jennings.· charged up
they took· over internal revenue, fictitious mileage at seven cents a
it would lie run with old Dutch mile for trips he had never taken,
Cleanser spoUessness.
When Internal Revenue agents
However, politics seems to have
crept back into the tax-collecting began checking Funkhouser's tax
returns, they got. statements from
agency.
This column has already report- three of his executives regarding
ed how Commissioner T. Coleman .secret payments to him. Two had
Andrews, after entertaining Sen. padded their expenses in order to
McCarthy in his home in Ri.chmond, kick back. A third had been pay· of a t·JC tit·10us
Va .. and ID
. troducm' g hi'm to a local ing -..,
mm in the guise
audience as one of "our greatest
living Americans," assigned a runof-the-mine agent to the job of
scrutinizing McCarthy's tax returns. McCarthy has had to pay
extra taxes to the state of Wiscon6in. The Senate Investigating Committee also found him using money
received to fight communism to
speculate on the soybean market.
But commissioner Andrews bas
taken no public action.
On top of this, here is the latest political development inside
the agency which is supposed to
collect taxes impartially.
Nation's No. l Heel
When T. Coleman Andrews took
over tax collecting, one of the
hottest fraud cases he Inherited
involved a top Republican leader
in West Virginia, R. J. Ft111khouser, manufacturer or O'Su\llvan heels, sometimes referred to
as "America's No. 1 heel." .John
Dunlap, cnreer nue11l whutn Presldent 'fruman appolnted commiesioner to clean up Internal revenul!1
not only WAS preparing a trouil
case ngninst FUtikhOUs!lr but wns
checking trnnsfots <i[ £u11tls lti Sou lit
America because tif tumors tu11khouser planned !tj Jelivl! the U.S.A.
Today, however, th~ tnx l!nso
against' the O'Sulflv1111 heel mnrmfacturer has 1,l!f>h vltltrnll,v pul on
the Shelr •1·1 '' · /J"/11 w·1,,·· Wfl"
. - · .1 ,... fl '"rr · 1
n
han di mg
i. wnq t•n er
u . nm1
promoted. Wh\11> he WM orr Ute
case, Com111l~~lm1111· /111!ltews• 'uffice settle,! frfttlrl l!N~!'R !1/illltl/lt
three of rr11r1kl11111A!'F''R top li11ecu•
lives implknt.c1l In 11111kt1114 kick·
.
backs to hllrl,
,., Meanwhile, attuther fox . c1m1
against
a nl!lghborltlij pollllclil
leader, E. Brooke LM, ·prllVIOUlllY
settled, was reopened. Lilt! 111 <ltttl
of lhe !eliding Democr11t11 or Mary,
land. Funkhouser is one of tho
leading Republican~ ot West Vlr•
ginia.
11

~f' t~c

loan.
One of the three, Henry Jennings, told Funkhouser that he had
given the tax agents a statement
and was promptly fired.
Reached at his box factory near
Charles. Town, W. Va., Jennings
admitted padding his expense accounts £or Funkhou5er to the tune
of $300 a month and sending him
the money by personal check. He
estimated the total amount he had
paid Funkhouser to be around $35,•
000, though Internal Revenue fig.
ures it at $39,600.
Jennings has now purchased a
box factory from Hal Vos a, a Funk•
houser functionary, for $68,000; also has a contract from Funkhouser
to make boxes for him. As a re•
eult, he was ]oath. to talk, said
Funkhouser would retaliate by taking. away his contract. However,
when confronted with the facts,
Jennings admitted they were carrect,
Despite this, the tax case pres
pared a· gal_ nst Funkhouser under
commissioner John Dunlap, career
man has now b@@ll virtually put
on the shelf by Commissioner T.
Coleman Andrews, political np•
polntee,
.
.
Note-The Juellce Department is
now reported checking on every big
Democratic cam_ paign contributor.
l•}. Brooke Lee, whose tax case
hnll been reope_ ned~ raised $15,000
•
d •ts
fur the Slevenson campa 1gn an 1
1teflclt; also contributed heavily to
llm recent Curley Byrd campaign
lor governor, Hill great gra ndfa th•
eri who built Blair Housc, occupied
by Harry Truman as O temporary
White ltom101 -opotated . Andrew
,Jncksoi1'fl .n~wapapor mou th piece,
tho Wnnhlngton _Globe, The Le~~
Dlnlr fnmllles bnvo been active ih
Democrntlc· polftlcs ·tn -Maryla nd
ever since.
. '
.11
. -

vi~ 1cfi;~e~
Ynt:~oin~~~::
!}oUueslycrrium)eindathlastecntol_onfr'auhdlld_wapsr_eJn_v: .
l

U.S.. Bc>nd ·. Sales Set
Peacetim_ e Recor4'

By SAUL PETT

( For Hi,I Boyle l
NEW YORK IA'I - As a public
service, we will now dispose of
some of the burning questions of
our time:
Q. Why do bald men or semi-bald
men have to pay full price for a
haircut?
A, (From my barber) Be-cause
there's less cutting but more research; the hairs are harder to
find. Also, with a full head of hair,
a barber can hide his mistakes.
Actually, though, a filll head of
hair takes about 25 minutes to cut.
We take about 15 minutes for a
baldie. We can do it in much less
time but we stretch it to impress
the customer.
Q. Are TV commercials really
louder than the rest of the program or do they jus_t seem that
way?
A · · In some cases·· they're ac•
tually louder. Where commercials
are filmed and intended( to be used
many times, they are likely to
wear out. Therefore .the original
sounli,.track is made louder, a man
at Cfi~ said.
Q. What ever happ~ned to G.
David Schine?
A. ( From the Pentagon) He is a
private first class serving with an
MP unit in Alaska and "shortly"
will be eligible for promotion.
Q. What ever happened to the
three-coronered diaper?
A (From a diaper service). The
four-coroner is bigger and more
versatile. You can keep using the
same size even as the baby grows.
Also it's good for burping, ae a
semi-covering or sheet;
Beside'S, it covers more of the
strategic areas and is equally
usable for.either sex.
Q. Why does a short belt cost as
mucb as a long belt?
A (From a belt manufacturer) lt
costs as much to support a short
g·1 I a r tall g· ir·1 doesn't it?
· ~f w chargel strictly a~cording
to slz , t~e man who wears, say,
a size 48 would have to pay twice
a~ much as he does now, and the
s z 24 ha"' 5 much we charge
0~ e the' ba!tls \ 1 what it costs to
k
. 36 which is the average
n:ia eBas ·ct-' · U'd · r z tr .
size_. e i es,_ yo
go~ a Y ymg
t<>. figure a d1fferen_t pr1_ce for each

•

0

I! Try and Stop Me

hlf

·'

I.

'_-·.

whic:h ha, been .forc:ed-into·idle-

ne11,

to
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Agencies O;ffef
_Ladejin:sky's Loyalty

::b;!co~~·.. i~1:1iie a~~mto~:t use
Q'..dls itlfair to de'duthce from lthte
pseu . osca ar meson . eory re a •
ing quantitatively to meson-nucleon·
Gcattering that nuclear forces depend on spin and deduce that there
is a quadrupole moment of the
Deuteron?
·
A. Sorry, I got to catch a train.

byeire 0
hundreds but
It was thi~ sthtatemthent Dand others .
similar to 1t at ·.. e -• emocrats
have complained about. No figures ·
have: been releasetf to sho:w:Jiow
many. of these ;persons. classed as
secw-ity .risks were h!)ldovers from
the -Tri.lnian administration, how
many were·.first. hired by-the Eis-

Q. W~~- are

: .

Ne .

.

,!

'\

dl~-age" bagins, be~re a tinv
fraction •· of our. · productive
youngs•ers · a_re c:arryi-ng the fi•
nancial burden .of a malority

some,. 011 trucks
marked mfl,~mmable and others,
"flammable, . wh~n both words
mean the same tbmg? _.
• A. (From lawyer~ at_ th~. Amer1can 1:~troleum Ins~lt!,lte). ~amma
was the or1gmal choice to
!Jld1~ate a cargo capable of burstmg mto fl~me'S. ~ut then the modem techm~al mmd went-tQ work
and assumed that some people
inijht be confused· by the "in" to
in~icate a negative or no~ flam-

size.

o· .

all

redetermination.of where "mid-

By JAMES. MARL_ O_W
WASHINGTON ~President Eisenhower,. discussing Wolf Lade•
jinsky's case at his news cohference, said this was a situation in
which honest men came up with different answers. ·
· ·
The difference in their answers was profound.:Because 1t was, the
Democrats had new ammunition for their attacks 011 ·the whole operatfon of the administration's pro- ~ - - - - - - · ' - - - - - - - gram to get security risks out of enhower administration:, or how
government jobs.·
_ many CQnimuriists were found.
The Ladejinsky case broke while Yesterday._ E.i_se.nhower, who said
D"
ts
- 8 till b01•nn
,
,
many v·.,mocra_
were
g Nixon had never. - condemned the
p
·d
t
over ice resi en ·N1Xon,s a t · D_emocratic party as a whole, and
tacks on them .in the 1954 election Leonard W. Hall, chairman of the
campaign, particularly · for his Republican National Committee,
statements on the number of Com· went to Nixon's defense ,under new
munis_ts and other security risks- and bitter De.rnocratic attacks.
being fired by thfs administration. · ·If N._ixon _.and. the'.La_·_d_eJ·in_sky ca_-se
Under the security program a weren't enough to keep the :DemQ
government_ wor~er can be let out crats steamed up about.the ·securas a secunt>: nsk for. a num~ei:: ity P.rogr_am.,_._·· the -• admUlistration
of reasons ~ . accorda1;1ce with gave them _· a Jresh . talking _point
standards which, by their bro!3-d· when it releas!!d its latest figures
ness,. can leave roo!11. for the ~d Jan. 3_ The· Democrats, Il,OW run•
of difierence ?f op1n1on that E1,s- ning Qongress; have been talking
enqower mentioned.
. of investigating · the whole .proThe government. can bounce a gram
·
·
·
man as a secui:-icy risk. if he's a · ·.. • .
.· . -. . . -.
Communist, if he has been found . That report S~Id, .S!nce the prosubversive, if there's information gram, sta:ted m 11d·1953:. 8 •008
in bis files which can be j.nter- sec!lrity _risks ha':'.e been f~ed or
preted as subversive, if he's a r_es,gned from government• Jobs, It
drunk, homosexual, oi: a blabber-. liS ted 2,096 _of th0 ~e.und~r the head
mouth, or for other r:easons. .
o_f . ~bversion with this explana•
And who doBS the mterpreting? tion.
. ·
.
. •
. .
Officials in the agency where the uNumber · whose files _contained
man works have last say in the information indicating in. varymi
matter.
·
degrees, subversive activities; -subLadejinsky, born in Russia but Vf!S~e associn~ons, or _me!13her•
now a citizen, was twice found all ship ·m subversive organizations."
12 .
right by the State Department,
..
which employed him in a job in
Surface mold on·salalili may be
Japan. Agriculture Department Of· cut away .and_ the, meat used. But
ficials, when he was transferred il the - mold has gro\Vll:. right into
thThereen, foHunadrolbdimE.a. Snta·skss·en· . h·~e·d the salami, it should not be eaten.
..
Ladejil!sky todw~r~ for ,!liS Foreign
Operat10ns A m1m~trati~n. So two .
government agencies __ d1d1J,'t· consi·de·r· the man a security risk• one
di"d,·
'
Eisenhower put the· responsibiiity .directly on Stassen for ·keeping
Ladejinsky in the government•.
Froin time to time since the administration established the secur;
ity program in the spring of 1953,
it has released figures showing the
number of. people separat@d from
the government Md classed u security risks. _
·
Dµring. last fall's >campaign
Nixon said: "We're kiddng ·com•
rnunists and fellow travelers and·
seclll'.ity risk.s out of the govern-

Undergarment ·. ,e
aun_. ryman-

or

But it's ·time. for ·a· serious

plays
takes
showmorn•

THE WORLD TODAY

<~

volved, and a civil adjustment wns
wASHINGTON -- tm,-The .Treasma?e. Lee h~d been charged 'YJth ury said today savings bond sales
Ex:county Auditor Herman Weibel left for Lew• taking a cap1tal gains tax on the set a peacetime rei:ord in 1954,
sale of unde"-:eloped renl est.ate in• with.sales of $4,889;119;000 of series
fston to take up his work as cashier of the State . stead
o~ paymg a straight f!C0me E and H bonds., .. ·_·_ .. _.· .
_
Bank.
tax dllrlllg. the years 1947, 48 and
In~lividual holdings of these two
The Minnesota State Art Society will give iffi '49.
11
. .
· ·.. . ,bonds, tlie most ~oJDmonly pu:r·
·
exhibit
in the Winona F~_e Public Library.
Bryant ruled .m 1952 that "there chased came' to . 38 billion dol"
Th• f
.•--.'-_---- . .By BE~NETT CERF _______. 1
remained no question of fraud or Jars at the erid of the year: the
! Herbert Mayes, editor Good Rousekeep- Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1879 concealed income," and the case Treasury said.: A total of just'over
d L d .. ·.· ·...
was considered closed. Now it bas 57¾, billlon :dollars was. outstand~ .• , ISgUISe
·.
; ing magazine, descnoes a publisher as "a
There were llZ burials in Woodlawn cemetery.
been
re'Opened,
and
the
Justice
Deing
Dec
-·
31
in
kinds
of
savings
SCOTI'SBLUFF,
Neb, (RI _ Last
; man w_ho goes around with a worried look
98 -from Winona.
· ··
·
I
partment
is
pushing
for
a
cri111inal
bonds.
·
.
_·
·
_
-.
summer
and
fall
the cops were
• on his assistants' faces."
·. Dr, Kneeland took
hearers -0n an interesting
. .- • .
•
. - •
indictment.
_
·
_
_
ThEl
ann?unce111ent_
:
said_.
-195~
flooded
with
calls
from
women reiF
.
visit to :- the volcanoe-s and lava beds of the
Padded Expen~es
_
salell of senes ~ and Rbond~ !!X· porting theft of undergarments·
Hawaiian Islands.
;
June Allyson; ninety-nine pounds of charm
In c~ntra~t, bere are some of the ceeded red~mptions .by 445 miU1on froni Iawiqry lines, . ·.• _., ._· .• _: ....•
a and talent, - is billed by her studio as· "the
facts m. the ca~e of GOP Jeader dol}ars, ThIS, was the }?rgest. net Yesterday they got an<>~er call.
typi¢ American girl." One of her greatest ._ MGM big-wig decreed, "She'll never, do with FunJ.tbouser which has ~ow ,been. gam for the, Treasury m savings 'This was from a woman who
_
bond sales smce J-949.
t()ld them .she had ,ountl a larg~
·: assets is a low, husky voice, When she :first
that aoaking kind of speech." This same put- on the shelf. · • .
Tax
agents
-found.~at
for
11
.
_
.
.
.
_
box of underclothing in herback~
r came to Hollywood, however (she had achievgenius now tlkes chief credit for June's dizzy
y~ars
F~ouser
requll'ed_
one
of
_
Hialea1!,
race.
_
tr~ck
_
runs
nine
yard.
. top of th¢ pile .of __grti'. _.
: ed fame in New York in th.e musical, "Best
climb to stardom. "1 knew it," he proclaim_s, his execut~ves, Henl-y,Jennmgs,. to races.daily durmg its 40 day sea~ ments On
were her-own stolen articles
Foot ,,rward" and the Copacabana) an "the moment I heard the music in her voice!"
pad his expense account $300 a sol\fr_-.,?IIl,Jllfl, ;1.y~ro~~ ~J~fft~'. ·fre~./l~un~~~~·

Fifty Years Ago , .. 1904

16,i55

It is by man's own design that
he has allowed his.unions to advance his . retirement age to
where ind[!Stry can no longer afford the investment in training
him • • . • only
see him ,shouldered off the stage when he has
reached peak productivity._·
James Montee of Los Angola1
I remember two union leaders
is· an active · licensed crackerwho refused to ·. consider Alben
jack of an airplane pilot at HI
Barkley for -the. presidential nomiWinston Churchill and Her•
nation in 1_952 because, they said,
bert Hoover oro both 80 and
he was "too old."
busy.
Now _those. two men, PhitMurray
And Harley Lyons in Grand
and Bill Green, are both dead.
Rapids, Mich., puts in o 48And Alben Barkley, 76, is vigorhour work week DI a filling
ously back al work as the juniot
station atte-ndant at the age of
senator from Kentuc,ky.
,o.
Good for us. Never have we. been
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
more in need of experienced guid•
Is 79.
Do you realize that right now in ance and mature judgment.

Boyle's Column

Politi~eeps Back Into
In tern al~evenue Bureau

85

who are working!:,·.
·Mostly_· s_ elf-einp._loyed, because
many employeria won't hire them if
tht!:y'rt! half faaLage.
I say to you something is bad ·
and wrong about this stubborn traditio:ri and this. passion for pen•
sion-s which tells ·a man of 45 he
stands convicted -- without a tri•
al - for having. too many. birthdays. On th~t evidence he 1s se!I'
tenced for life. lfereafter he will
find it tough to get a loa~. rougher
to get an Army commission and
almost impossible to get a job. ·
Physically, biologically, we have
proveq _the .increased proficiency
of modern ·Americans_ in their socalled "advanced ·years:"

When is a man
JVer the liill?
,
U he'.s 40, inMarvoy
dustry is relucta.Qt to hire him be•
cause he is about rip,? jor retirement. Yet he has a lif~xpectancy
of 33 more years, .
If he's 55, the msurance companies are willing to bet him even
money he'll make it to 76.

Washington Merry-Go-Round

,c,

Ten Years Ago ... 1944

.
---. ... .

•

And he
ten~is and
m !Ce-cold
~r every
ing!

4,0lQ

--{'-'

_-·•

tti Jus!~a~~

·

·

·

· ·· · · ·

·

-._iiTENTION.-D~i\LERS :&· TRAPPERs.:·-: _
W!! ~tiU no:ed a11cl

wU~- ,S:ay t~p

prices

for ~aw

furr •.
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Boys' oizon to ago
14. Etaatlc wriut,

Loather palm. ·
100,& wool fine .
knit•

all llnecl wool
. mackinaw. Pr. • •

Reg. $1.98.

CAfilVAS GLOVES
.

2-tono prints.

Past colors. All
Sanforized. Nico
patfems.
Regular $1.98,

RAYON STOCKINGS
C

Bigger girl si%es 9-10 11. Slight Imper-

fects of 49¢ hose. Just the ·right styl•

ocks

bby

Ing for the 9rowing 9irl! • , , . , , •• , .

6-16.

11i·
. f.· _,a47

8¢ a pairl

~
~

ladies' 5izes 6 and 6½ only! All black first

per valuel Irregulars of 49¢ quality!

quatityl

Nylon reinforced heel and toe! Sizes

REDUCED FROM $2.49

cluded!

9 to 11. ...................... .

FOR QUICK SALE! • , , , , .• , •• , •••• , • , • ,

NOW ONLY

nee

·.,.

1

-~,-""
'

~u•-n·
.

Ot.·~.•·.•~·.

lgl

,,

...........................

-

.
$

Heavy white crepe soles. All sizes except

fects of 49c quality.

All sizes 6 to 9½. Slight irregulars of

6½ and 7.

Well made at a reduced pric:el

BARGAJN PRICED FOR JAN.I .. , , , ,

49~ quality. . .........•......•..

REGULAR $6.95 NOW ONLY ••.••••••••

BUY NOWI ••.•••..••••..•..••

Warm shearling lining.

iris'

VALUES UP TO $7.951

All-wool winter mitts now reduced

Ines 9 to 11. Slight irregulan of 69C

Ladies' dress shoes, sport styles, black and

for quick 5ale!

q110lityl

white saddles, black ccamp mocccasins.

si:z:es.

NOW ONly ......

ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE! ..••••••••

f Jannel Sleepers
$ a37

to 4.

••••

leather, suedes and leather.

Sizes 1

I

••••••••

E
$

All formerly

NOW ........................-. . . . • •

REGULAR $1.79 ............. ..

oys'

KNIT SLEEPERS

$

D

27

~•·.·. ·.

~

r.

...

fl!. .·.".··,
U ff

DIA ERS
$ .....57

\W·-~~

.

Ladies' $1.98 leather palm fine wool

MEN'S 25% 'WOOLI

knit gloves. Terrific value!

.
'
Ctoso-out of fine rib knit 25o/o wool

AT LESS T.HAN ½ PRICE! ......... ..

In both

All sizes and colors.

srOCK. UP NOWI ••.••.•••.••••
,

-

~
~

..

· SHOF' TODAYI ..•..•...· ••.••••

'Q./1 If/$! tf!t..'

xf

3½ to 6. Sturdy uppers, long wearing soles.

$: •, m61

quality shirts at a give-away price!

m

~

Fine brown oxfords and toafe~s in sizes

Mon's sixes S•M-L-XL. Values to
$3.981 Rayons, flannels. All high

Little and big girls'

B
II

$4.9S, $S.95 and $6.951

Now at a reduced price!

:::;as:e~dsh:::,

I

Ladies' sport oxfords and casucal shoes in

Warm

0
1:Us~:e: :~:~~

••••

F::nc::'.

·T
.. ·

Sport Shirts

Rayon over cotton for long wear! All

fle1nnel In jvvenile print,,

.

l

Ladies' Stockings

!apiece with exll'CJ panB.

::::0:i:~:. b;:::: s-:~~d

.

.

.

~0
A IUI-Jlem .·
ii\··
If lbt11-1m m·i&-~-- @l_·_nia- -. :-_- ~ ---•-

girls in rich plain cot111'$, Elastic tops.

I

White ·

dies' sixes S-M•L, Vulues to $1,98 in-

tons. All shes 7 to 9h. Slight imper-

I

Medium weight: ·

Fine wool mittens and gloves In la•

Brown ,leather.

I

!--··

2-Snap Overshoti

Ychree•quarter length hose for boys or

NOW ON SA\.EI SHOP SALET'SI ..

:

Regufar 25¢ .....

wearing girls' col•

Firmly ribbed, long

'

etmvas;

·.,.,~.r. •.·.· :·'.· .·.

Triple cuff! White and colors! A su-

Cotton Stockings

Full cut.

'

.

.

ohlrta and drawor8,

ys '

Boys' fine flannel shirts in all sizes 6

Extra heavy and extra warm! B~9

to 18. Reguk1r $1.39 Sanforized f\an•

leeltBII wltk heed. Wo,mly Unodl
All sizes 6 to 18.

2-piece style. Snap-on pants,

NOW REDUCED FOR

nel, full cut!

Top quality!

REGULAR $1.49 AND $1.69 ..••

JANUARY SALE! ..•.•.•••••.•••••.•••

LOOK AT THIS LOW PRICE! . , , . ea,h

REGULAR $11.95 NOW ONLY .•••

i

I

Famous Hanes sleepers at a Pcal:s e-el
out

price!

Size,

0-1-2.

~1

t
~

m

...

e
'1
'1J fl

buckles. All sizes 8½-3. A $4.98 value! ·•

BUY NOW AT THIS
LOW PRICE! •••.....•.....•...••.••••

REGULAR S2.49 AND $2.69

.....

f ABRIC GLOVES
Fine all-nylon gloves in winter colors.

All $1.98 quality.

Redueed!

$i

:::-~·::.~.:~:-.;:~: <

and designs.

winter colors. Size& 6 to 18.

IRREGULARS OF 98¢ ••••• , , . pair

NOW ON,LY ......•......•.••••

d-·.
.
f
hild's x or" .s
.

.. lj).··.". tJ.
... @ fl

.

.

·,

One lcnge group of children's oxfords in

.,
1

Shop early for best selection in

brown ties.

sizes and colors. . .. , •.• , •....•

SAVE AT SALET'S! ...••.••. , ••••••••••

s2.98 HANDBAGS

\1)l

::·:::"i.:il~::t:::~ ::;,:: $ . 87
D

bii

~.

values in sizes 12½ to 3. Now is the time

~

$12.95 men's winter jackets'. Dressy

suits. Sizes 38 to 46. Regular $2.98

gabardi"e 1hella,

now reduced!·

SlzGS 36.46. NOW REDUCED FOR

BUY NOW AND SAVE 51¢1 ......

JANUARY . CLEARANCEl

en's

e.

Fine medium weight .
ribbed suit in Ion! vr
short sleeves.

!uzes

to buyl

38

SHOP TODA Y1 •••••••.•••.••.•

SEE SALET'S BIG VALUES! ............. .

Regular $1.98 •.•••

HOUSE SLIPPE·RS .
>. .fl57

Girls' fine cotton in sizes 2-8 ar infants' training pants 1 to 4. Regular

,

.

8

C

~::::s~;P::~a:: :n:~:;h;l,~;:ts

39¢ first quality.

·

~

.

s

ALL REDUCED FOR BIGGER

. SAVE 12¢ .A PAIR NOW! ••..• each

~-~c...,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,....~....,.......
.,

~-.. :

·. . .·

to ·46. Ecru col9r.

1 1·· s!·•h I
·Swea1 ,. 1r. s
0

Choice of white or
grey. All I sizes 36 to
46. Reg~ $1.49, Now

reduced for January
sale! ...••...•..••

SAVINGS! ..•.•.••• ; ••.•••••••
-

.

'

·•'I'. .·

bigger savings!

COTTON PANTIES

new

Men's extra heavy fleece lined

·ISSES' SANDALS
,herry red and brown in a sroup of

g

leece

'

~.

Plain toe with -red or

sizes 12½ to 3.

-··

.

s. <.111

low January sale price! Nice colors

Men's stretchy all nylon sox ut

Brawn leather paratrooper style. 2 sturdy

shades. Firm knits.

oys~ Jaelk.ets

elanca

ombat

HANES SLEEPER!

..:c

I.

·u:.•.·
,,, ...
;

•c·

··.·s,.,
i

···•_;:

••.•••• •

$1o.95 CAIWP.~S

'·

t
' ·
.: ·.

Warm .llnings'.

•

®01tf . .

$8..95 CAMPUS. JACKET:S .. ·

. £J;.ef.adlon guawntuJ d~'1$¢.·

'

.

Scientific Way
To Reduce Will
Build Slimness

.: Joycelyn KJevgard

-

Legion Auxiliary ·
Plans ~asket
Social at Alma

Keep in Trim

SOCJ[ETY · ClUUBS

J955

. THURSDAY,. JANUARV •13:

.THE WJNONA DAILY NEWS. WINONA. MltifNESOT"

· Becomes Bride
: Of Leon Huisman

•

.

Girl Scout Annual ·
Meeting•··_Planned·
.

ALMA, Wis. (Special)-At the
meeting of the American · ~gion
Auxiliary Monday night with Mrs.
Ralph Fernholz presiding, in the
absence of the president, Mrs •.. Je•
rome Baecker, who recently. under~
went an operation, Mrs. Alfred
Hanek gave the building commit•
. tee report.
. .
It was ~oted to hold a pu~lic
basket soc!al at the next meeting
reb. 11 ":1th each woman attendI.Ilg pnng1!1g a basket. A • s~ort
meeting will precede the sociaL In
c!1arge of arrangements for the soc1al are the Mmes. J. J. Gleeson, J. R. Lindrud and Alfred
H~~ft~~ted into the auxiliary were
. Qie Mmes. Kenneth· Jackelen, ltid
Allen and William Monti. Mrs.
James Brevick was initiating officer.
~~ch was served by the Mmes.
Philip Baecker, Emma Passow,
Richard Fahrer and _Alvin ~dschy. Mrs. Darre~ Breitung i;-ece1ved the hostess pn~e. Twenty-three
attended the me:ting.

1

I

.. ~

'

.

. .

the p,ublie · relations • ~inmittee ·. •· of ,. tho
Winona Girl Scout Co.uncil l'rfonday afternoon at the home ofMrs.
R; W. Millet' for the :program :at
the annual· meeting of the Wiili;ina
Girl Scout organization to be·held

.. Plans were initiated l:{y

By IDA JEAN KAIN
Doubt lessen$ chances of success.
Confidence in the diet can keep
at the YWCt:Jan., :n at 6:15_'.p'.in.
you happily . on the slimming
course.
The
friendly,
morale
lift•
·
The program, based on the s.lo" DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Miss
r.
ing letters passed along by trium- ·
gan, "Girl scouting Builds for To:. Joycelyn Almette Klevgard, Durphant reducers can banish doubts
morrow," .will cove( all phas_es of
and, became the bride of Leon Lesand stimulate enthusiasm,
. scouting, m1d pro¢i~es. to ,be an
lie Huisman, Hillsdale, Wis., in a
"After trying all sorts of diets
interesting and comprehensive· one.
double-ring ceremony performed by
and not succeeding, I tried your
Taking part in the program will be
• Judge Joseph H. Riedner
at
.brownie;·. intermediate · .and seilfor
diet plan which includes a protein
~ the Pepin County Courthouse Jan.
scouts and ;GirFScout leaders/
at each meal. It works. I am a
· 6 at a 2:30 p.m. The bride is the
sale'>lady and on my £eet all day
· The meetirig starts witli supper
• daughter of 11r. and Mrs. Herman
long, plus housework. The protein
; 1. Klevgard, Durand, and Mr. Huisand wm ind~de election ,it ~oard
diet is perfect and I have lost 40
. man is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
members,· It .11:1 ope_n to all le:iders,
pounds. When I feel hungry late
,· Samuel Huisman, Hillsdale.
.
board . a11d ·, committee me,~ers,
.·
...
:.
.
afternoons I have a hard cooked.
" :riliss Muriel Klevgard, Durand
pr?gram ·. consultants, troop c0!11•
January Is The Month to take a reef in the food iludge~and
egg or a piece of cheese as sug'.. sister of the bride, was maid oi
m1tte+e 111:embers and _all adults" mpossibly the waistline following tbe gay holiday season. One of the
gested or a glass of buttermilk. I
honor and Roland Klevgard, Durteres..ed
m. girl ~couting. ·
lost 2 pounds a week and halit> kept
, and, brother of the bride, best
secrets of preparing flavorsome, economy dishes is the.use of herbs,
GAR
LADiE$
my weight ,normal."
~
- man.
long noted by French and Italian cooks. One new set of spires
The scientific way to reduce is to
. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)The bride chose a white Venetian
comes in boxes of gray blue with dotted line design and clear blue
build slimness. Eat .•• not starve.
The GAR Ladies will meet af the
: faille, street-length dress with
panel on which is the name of the spice ranging fromr'pepper to
The most significant nutrition rehome of · Mrs. Kenneth Briggs
•• matchlng accessories, and wore a
whole oregano leaves-an added thoughtfulness, the natne is on
search which applies to reducing
_, corsage of white . carnations and
Tuesday a.fternoon.
is this protein angle. The emphasis
:-: red roses. The maid of honor was
all sides, front and back and left and right.
OPEN HOUSE
FROM WASHINGTON
,. attired in an aqua Venetian faille,
is on when the protein is eaten.
Above, whole oregano leaves makes a delightful change for a
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -Mr.
WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-Sgt.
,, street-length dress with matching
Science has found there is a more
salmon mixture senied as "muffins" rather than the customary
and Mrs. N. G. Sollie will hold and Mrs, Nestor Chiglo arrived
effective carry-over of energy and
Mr. And Mrs. Leon Huisman who were married Jan. 6 v,:ill
accessories, and wore a corsage
loaf to be sliced. To make combine 2 eggs, beaten slightly; 2
open house in celebration of thmr here from Washington Sunday.evebetter hunger control when com- of white carnations and red roses.
make their home on the bridegroom's farm after a wedding trip
50th
wedding anniversary at the ning. Sgt. Chigfo. has been· station•
.1 A wedding dinner was served in
plete protein is included at each of
cups soft bread crumbs; 1 lb. can salmon, drained; ½ cup tomato
! the River Room at Clara's Caie
to Color:-ado and California. The bride is the former Joycelyn AnWhalan
Lutheran Parish House ed there for the past two yea'ra.
the three meals. That's good news,
juice; l¾ teaspoons crumbled whole oregano leaves· 1 teaspoon
~ at 4 p.m. and a reception followed I nette Klevgard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Klevgard, Du. · · -..Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. No for- .
for the toughest part of reducing i,s
salt; ¾ teaspoon powdered dry mustard; ¼ teaspoon ground black
mal invitations are being issued _ BOOSTER CLUB
at the home of the bride's parrand, Wis., and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Il'lrs. Samuel
tliat all gone feeling which results
. . TREMPEALEAU, Wis. . ($pepepper, and 2 teaspoons chopped onion,
from hunger.
ents, at 8 p.m. The bride was grad- I Huisman, Hillsdale, Wis. (Beaton photo)
REBE
KAH
SUPPER
cial) -Tbe Booster Club of TremTurn into 8 greased 2-inch muffin cups. Bake 30 minutes in a
Including an egg, lean meat or
uated from Vocational School, Eau i---------------------------LANESBORO,
Minn.
(Special).l!ealeau
will' ~Old its~'l!c -; I\UC~ Claire, and has been stenographer;
milk in the morning meal results
preheated moderate oven, 350 degrees. Serve with mushroom-egg
Invitations
to
a
potluck
supper
twn
.Saturday
m the '? th . -.Recin
stepped-up
energy
all
day
long.
Missionary Society
~ for Dr. R. J. Bryant, Du~and. ~ter, David L Larson
sauce. Garnish with a slice of hard-cooked egg and strip·s of green
have been issued to the Odd Fel• reational Ha,11, · start .g .allout 8
• the couple return from a wedding
•
: One dieter claims that lean meat
pepper. Serve with rice, if desired. Yield: 4 servings.
lows and their wives by the Re- p.m. Persons having article( for
Reviews Work
and two eggs at breakfast keeps
• trip to Colorado and California. they
The
mushroom-egg
-sauce
is
made
by
combining
.a•10-oz.
can
-bekah
Lodge for next Friday at 7 the sale may :
any mem.b~r of
her feeling energetic all day even
•: will live OD the bridegroom's farm.
or
p.m. A social hour will follow the the club to pick up the articles
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)-Tbe when lunch is light.
D
cream of mushroom soup, 1 cup tomato juice, 1/s teaspoon onion
supper and the chairmen are Mrs. Saturday.
Lucinda Missionary Society heard
Build lunch around a serving of
powder, ¼ teaspoon ground black pepper, 'Is teaspoon garlic
Louise Thompson, kitchen; Mrs. ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,
its president, Mrs. George Zenke, cheese, lean meat or fish, plus a
Hokah PT A Votes
powder, ½ teaspoon salt, ¾ teaspoon crumbled whole oregano
Teman Thompson, entertainment,
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe- g~ve ,the annual report of the so- glass of skim milk or ,i,ioup made
$5 to Polio Fund
leaves and 1 hard-cooked egg, diced, in a saucepan. Heat only t.o
and Mrs. Bennett Rukke, dining
cial)-ln a ceremony at the United' ciety s _work ~or th e paSl year at with skim milk. Those who carry
room.
d
th
the boiling point. Serve over the salmon "muffins" and rice. Yield:
v
•rr
"
.
(S
·
])-Th
Lutheran
Church
at
7
p.m
Jan
8
a
meeting
Fri
at
fillay
e
home
of
their
lunch
should
have
a
thick
Ho n..-u1. .umn.
pecia
e
Mrs Zenke
I
2¼ cups.
·
sum of S5 was voted to the polio I Mana Pma, daughter of Mr. and
·
·
'ing of lean meat, egg, chicken or
CARD PARTY
fund at the meeting of the local I Mrs. Antero Baptista, New York · Eleven C?mforters, all _made of chees.e, and use thinly sliced, high
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)bli
h I PTA t hl h Mr City became the bride of David new material an~ all pieced_ by protein bread, with mustard.
Mrs. Earl Lehnertz opened her
~1!.r1:v ~~~an pr:sid:nt c pr~siJ: j L. Larson, Pigeon Falls, son of Mr.! rome~ 0 { tbilisocifb' werfe giv1en
Zero hour for many dieters, parhome to eight friends, all of whom
ed The treasurer reported a bal- i and Mrs. Melvin Muender, Viro- : 01 thnee y am ets.t K ox o wodo _en ticularly working wives, comes in
are members of the 500 Card Club,
, ance of $98 O?
qua. Wis. Tbe Rev. S. L. Almlie 'co es was sen ° orea, an ~- the late afternoon. That's the time
Monday evening, A dessert lunch
· •· •
H
performed the ceremony Attend eluded one wool comforter. 34 pairs to have a protein pick up· A wedge
pr~ceded the evening of cards.
Mrs. Ralph "elch, Mrs. Mo~ard ants were Mr and Mrs· Robert mittens, sweaters, mufflers and of cheese with a cup of bot tea. a
Kuhlman, and Mrs. Earl emzer
·
" ·
dresses
'
Pnzes were a warded to the fol1 gave reports 00 the "Troublesome , Bensend, Eau Claire, WIS
F
· 1
cm .
t
f hard cooked egg or glass of but.
...
lowing: First place, Mrs. James
The
Good
Citizen
winner
and
the
conference
in
SL
Mrs.
: Trouble," and it was voted to con- 1 The bride wore a blu~ taffeta clotg~g w~:esen~~tosi:emi:i;atioon termi).k. \Vorking wives find ~t
Montgomery
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Presses-410,9J
v.'tlue
J tinue the room attendance prize £or dress, blue hat, navy shoes, pearl Army A large box of Christmas a'!Il;zmgly
helI_>f~I
haveb tbJ,S recipient of the chapter's scholar- Lokensgard was also a guest at Briggs; traveling prize, Mrs.
NOW
........
;
..
.$4.98 and $5.98
! parents who attend the PTA meet- necklace and earrings and pink gifts ~ent to a children's born in pic -~p on arnvi~g ome, _efore ship were guests at the meeting of the meeting, and was · traduced Ralph Edwards, and low, Mrs.
1-pc.
Dresses
..
NOW
.. .$i and $3
Wenonah Chapter, DAR, at the by Miss Gertrude Blanch rd.
ings. The organization is to .sponsor rose corsage and her attendant, Cedartown, Ga., and $40 was gien '~t_rtin~ prep~ationl for
Mrs. E. E.. Christens n intro- Floyd Bennett.
a tour for the children of each a blue frock, pearl earrings and in cash including $20 locally $11 j h~sl
eepk~
emd from DJ
g
Slacks, NOW ... .$3.49 and $3;98
""
£ · k
. .
•
w I e coo mg an rorn overeat- home of Mrs. C. D. Tearse; 372 duced Miss Mabel Sholes, Winona NURSES ELECTION
n ec kl ace an d corsa,,~
room.
o pm to home miss10ns and S9 to foreign• •
t d'
'
Jackets. N()W ....... ..$2 and $2
Main St., Wednesday afternoon.
student at Winona State Teacher~
Miss Joy Chupita was elected
Mrs. Arthur Sennes gave a re- roses and white_ carnations. A missions. This included a contribu- ing a
rnn~~orcE DIET
Solveig Lokensgard, daughter of College on a DAR scholarship. president of the local unit of the •
port on the findings of the execu- supper and reception were held at tion to a girls club in St. Paul. , B!eakfe,t .
200.275 calories
Dr. and Mrs, R. L. Lokensgard, Miss Sholes is majoring in busi- Sixth District, Minnesota State Also big reductions on Ladios'
, tive committee on PTA projects., the home _of Mr. and 1lrs. Oscar· Doll furniture was sent to a I cit~';,0 f0';:' 1 ~/uice, 5 oz.
212 W. Sanborn St., was elected to ness education and English and Nurses Association, at a meeting Coats, D,esses, Skirts,· Men's
' 1\1a,gazi.ne subscriptions are to be Larson, Pigeon Fal,15,
child's borne on Newberry Ave,, 11 or 2 eggs-Thin Slice Toast
the honor of Good Citizen by the is planning to enter the tea'ching of the unit in the Nurses Home Shirt& enci' Children's Corduroy
• autom.atica_lly renewed and t~e
The bri_de attended _Textile High; Chicago, and other con~ributions, Or: ~~i;;:~dde';l' wii:at Biscuit with
girls in the senior class of Winona field upon graduation.
Tuesday evening. Sbe succeeds
• traveling library from the state lS' School, New York City, and has; went to Seward Sanatorium, SewWhole Milk, ½ cup, sugar 1 tsp.
The chapter voted to give $25 Miss Lois Galer. Other officers Suits, Slack&,. Skirts. 1-'ola~as
Senior Hi~h School. She. 'Yas pr~' . again to be ordered)
been
a
department
bead
and
deeard.
Ala~·a.
and
Mercy
Center,
Coffee,
black
1
~
Luncheon
250 calories sented with her good citizen pm to the Winona County
Historical named were Mrs. Charles Deed- and Blous,s.
;
Gusta] Radtke was,In charge of orator, and the bridegroom wbo at- Chicago; medical supplies to Pak- Cho;ce of, scrambled Eggs-2
by
Mrs,
J,
A,
Henderson,
,chapter
society,
to
aid
in.
restoring
the rick, viM president succeeding
1 the program. Lois Von Arx gave tended Whitehall High School and us, India; money toward a chapel
Thin Slice TMst-Butter ¼ i,al
regent.
Bunnell House
.
1
E
Cl
·
T
h
C
11
•
•
K
•Tuna Fish, ½ cup on
Miss Chupita, and Mr:i. Anna Wil, a talk on her trip to Girls State
au
aU'e eac ers o ege IS 1D organ to Seoul, orea, and books to
Thin Slice Toast-Butter ½ pat
In April she will ·represent WeA social ho~r followed the busi- liams, secretary-treasurer suc• thi5 :past summer. Other numbers the U. S. Air Force.
j
Belgian
Congo.
,
Sliced
Tomato
or
10 Count Relishes
nonah Chapter at the state DAR ness meeting.
•
•
Th F b
·
·
Celery~ radishes. cucumber sticks
ceeding Mrs. .J. R. Jestus. Miss
ClOtHING STOR&
e e ruary meetrng will be at Tea "'~th Lemon--Tart Apple
1 were piano solos by Anna :-.iarie
Galer was named publicity chair:' Stinde and Marilyn Becker, and a STOCKTON PTA
j the home of Mrs. Ray Iverson.
!medium size)
116. Cf!nler Streef
man succeeding Miss Patricia
1 :film, ''How Chinaware is Made."
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)-:
a
Not'b'on~;r~~b~•i.;,t~• mm.,~~ r~t ~~,!'Ji: ALTAR SOCIETY
ARCADIA LIONS CLUB
~,
On the 1nncb committee for Feb- The StocktOn PTA will meet in tile GUIDANCE CONFERENCE
on off tuna fish, or buy fish canned
~TTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Mrs.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special). _ Leary.
t· ruary are the Mmes. Earl Meinzer, school Tuesday at 8 p.m. There
MENOMONIE, Wis. -The fourth Lal;lt1~~~0 ~~- Eneru Plck•Up:
Millard Johnson was named vice Whe~ the Lions Club met Monday
: Helen Vogel, Walter '!>linor, Henry will be a demonstration by the Boy annual guidance conference for or have before retiring-Skim milk so
president of St. Bridget's Altar evenmg at the Coffee Shop, Presi~ Warneke, Ralph Leitzau. Charles Scout troop and special music from area educators was under way ~~~f:1~ Cholc.,__200 calories 435 calories Society at a meeting held Tuesday dent Eugene (Bud) )(_ogel discussF. Scllaw~ey, .CaJ'l ..Hartm_an, Kermit Winona. On the committee ~e Mrs. here today. It was sponsored _by the
cod Fish Cakes
evening. Mrs. Paul Bishop and ed the membership \drive. Nels
»
r;-:. Vertbem ana G!!or·ge Ljnntfoot and Claude Kratz and Mrs. Alvm Bur- State . Department of Public In'- cakes, '-½" diameter
Miss Betty Wall were re-elected Johnson is chairman. ·
·
lj
Broiled Haddock
pres'd
t d
t tr
•. m
::;--Min Gladys Lapham.
femd.
st rueti on, th e State Boar d of Voshoulder
Lamb Chop, broiled
1 en an secre ary- easurer.
~
ma
;f,'.
•
cational and Adult Education and Choose one 20 Calorie Count Vegetable
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
ml'!
"""_ ,,,
t·
PLAIR AUXILIARY
Stout
2 Halves TMnato, broiled: Cabbage
LANESBORO OES
TREMPEALEAU, W 1· s. (Spe- ua
"i'lllrllillvr1
•
_.,,,JIIROM CALIFORNIA
Choose one 40 Calorie Count Veg.-½c;
rn'l
~••
liliil
i,,,,. V.,,.,..C, u,-~ (S . ])-"is'
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Toe
Carrots 2 whole; or brussel sprouts
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- cial) -The Holy Name Society of ........,.
1\1
;,.
u , .-., = . i i l l i .
pe.cia
,u s Knudtson-"'ams· on Amen·can Leg- DA1{0TA PTA.
.
Bread, 1 Thin Slice-Butter, •~ pat
The
L
nesbo
Ch
t
OES
t
.. :Barbara Kro~~,-~ am·ved home
D
rt F
A rl t • ,. 7
a
ro
ap er
me St. Bartholomew's pa. rish will spon- .liil.i
JO•N OUR
~~-rl
·e··
·;,.·
CJ.U,1U;
1·on Auxili'ary will meet m' the leg- .nAK. OTA, Mum . (Spe_c1al)-The esse ' rozen P cos, ' oz. 5
Mond
· " t th IOOF H ll
'is;;i
~·- :Monday by plane from California
""'
Black Coffee or Tea
ay eventn., a
e
a . sor a public card party in the r e c - 1 - .n.a IM..
.m.
"WIFE-·
'.,: where she has been visiting the ion rooms, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m. The: village PTA meeting will be held ~~\:rie;.iorth~.ay~1~5.1~inu, potato and Mr. and Mr~. Clark Sanders were reational hall Sunday, starting at flll.1
J;l&Vir\U~ AR
SAVER" t
II
,.,- past three weeks
topic on legislation and national I That th e s~hoo) Monday at 8 P-~- butter may be added.
in charge of the entertainment 8 p.m. Lunch and prizes are plan. Ir;,
•I'll
~:':
_·_
defense will be given by Mrs. Ose meeting is open to the public.
For the protein calorie count and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keller
d
LU
·
~"'OPiN HOUSB
car Frederixon. Lunch will be Movies ~ b,~ sho~ ~re "Let My send stamped self-addressed long a nd Mrs. Oscar Simonson served. ne ·
.
~
;:'· ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - About served by the Mmes. Oscar Lee, P~op_le _Li~~. a nd 'Life along the, envelope for Take Your Choice
COMMUNITY CLUB
ll.:.I
·,
llliiil
, ·100 friends ·and relatives called on chairman; Lee Mathson and Law- MJ.Ssissipp1. . HoS t esses on the iDiet. Also tk for-Energy Boosting PICKWICK PTA
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - ll1I
· ··
Iii
'. 'Mrs. Otto Prescher Jan. 9 to honor rence Mathson.
lunch committee are Mrs. Ralph Diet. Addr ss,.,N:quest to Ida Jean
PICKWIC~. Minn.-]4rs, L. · E. The Daggett Community Club will Erl
ne of Our Many Spechitsl
BARGAINS · : IJ
i<ber on her 80th birthdav. A birthBrown. _:r.;rs. Elmer Bernadot and Kain care r'thi~ newspaper Post Brynestad will be guest speaker at meet Friday at 8:15 p.m. at the· ..,.,,.
lOO'S
.· . .
. . • Bll
,. day cake made bv. -Mrs. Leo MNC CLUB
l\lrs. William Chandler.
card reque.sts cannot be answ~red. the Pickwick PTA meeting Tues- school. The Oluf and Hilmen Ne!- ~
lO-Piece
·. GALORE ...,,,
: . Prescher centered the table. The
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Tbe MNC POLIO BENEFIT
•
day evening. Her experiences in son families are preparing a pro- · 11:'llJ
OF ,
Refrigerator Set
. EV.ERY~ · Elli
;-;honored guest receievd many cards Club will meet at the home of
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- SSTH BIRTHDAY
Finland the past summer will be gram which will include songs by fill
VALUES!
S Bowl Covers . ·
WHERE .i,, B
, .. and gifts. All her children were Mrs. George Winrich Friday after- This community under the leaderWHIT H
told in a "Finnish Travelogue." the school children, a solo by Lois 111]
5 10xl4 Bags
. YOU.. L.o.O. Kf '.
/~:present. Guests from !thnneapo1is, noon.t 1>b1rsok. C. ~- Immden....~OP;.e-I shin of Mrs. Kratz and Mrs. Bur- v,o.tru, CEarlALsonL,, fowrmise.rl~Sopfecwiabl1?te- Members are to donate homemade Melby. a monologue .by Mrs. Don- 1rJ.
Reg. ~9¢
!..ill
:,Austin, Ellendale, Anoka, Stewart- sen a o re'Vlew an .:u.i.s. _,,. few_,..d will sponsor a ~iarch of 1:":-:·
~
candy for a candy sale in charge ald Passley, a reading by Mrs. 1"'11
.
. .
.· .· . . .··. ·. -·... ' ·.· ·: •.. whoEr1'ckson
now makes
hisi'nhome
· k son, a piano
·
i...i
rn
,,.. ville, Rochester, Kasson and Plain- S chn ei"der will report on th e offi - Dimes home talent show ,.the latter hall
at thebutJohn
home
Ful- of Mrs. Emil B uege. Mrs. Ray Am a nd a E rte
so Io bY r.:!'I
.
.
.
.. . . . . ·.
. .
·..
11B
'..'. ~ew called.
~~m~onal magazine, th e Club part of January. Anyone wishing ler Coulee, was honored on his 85th :~;~e•Ef':!~ ~:W!1:s B!~!lo:n a:: !':o~nRl;gliJfenargils~~v!~~ai?on~1 ;.:.·.: . ALW.·AY.$. 111.1!.'. 'i'.ll!R.· IIU···.ys
. . · AT c;.·.·.• ~
...•·.· · ·....
· .·•· •.····•·!."
:-Hll.1.CREST CLUB
to enter this show is to contact one birthday at Erickson's Monday aft- refreshment committe Th meet agric ltu e instru t 0
t Whit h 11 L ·
i.:11
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Members. Y-TEEN DANCE
of th e committe-e.
ernoon.
ing is open to the pub.lie. e
- Righ ~ch:01. Lune~ : / be se:vead_
; · of Hillcrest Club• held 8 belated · The seventh and eighth grade Y::: Christmas party at the home of Teen Chlb of the YWCA will spon. '. Mrs. Almer Olson .Jan. 5. Supper sor a dance Friday at 7 p.m. in
;: Wa6 $t!rved at G p.m. alter which !-b,ll YWCA gymnasium._ Thi! ~ce
• .: carols were sung and a short pro- is open to all seven~ th:ough ~th
' •. gram was presented. There was grade students. A disc Jockey 1s to ,
., also an excbange of gifts. The club ' be s.ecured and proceeds of the !
whlc:h consists of ll members and e":enmg will go · to. the March of ·,
TO TAKE,DVANTAGE OF OUR
: ., whose purpose it is "to spread sun- Drmes. The YWCA lS a red feath_er
.::c, shine and cheer'' in the com mun- agent suppor!e d by Commuruty ,
'
.
;:_.z ity, this past year sent 36 cross Chest funds.
•~ brooches to shut-ins and elderly Al. TAR SOCJETY
ill.'
t
wome'II,' donated $10 to Wisconsin
LANESBOlW, Minn. (Special)'·. Lutheran Welfare and S5 to the The Rev. William Gorman install~i~~
•··; Homme Cottage at Eau Claire. The ed the new officers of the Altar ,
A
club also J)resents poinsettias to the Society of St. Patrick's Church at B
two local :parsonages,
meeting at the home of Mrs. Leon
Scanlon Monday afternoon. Mrs.
'HILLSIDE CAMP
Theodore Bell, ,Sr. was appointed
\ .
. STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- treasurer in place of Miss Elizabeth
.'Hillsdale Camp 2873, RNA, met Whelan. Mrs. William Walsh, pres,· . Sa.turda.y Pveni.ng at the home of idMtt, AppoinW thl-ee unit lM.d~r~.
·-c Mr. and Mrs. John English. Offi. assistant leaders and a purchasing
:i; ce'rs were installed with Mrs. Dora committee. Members voted to give
,;•'.ogrosky, acting installing officer; $5 to the March of Dimes and to
: .: Mrs. Russei Phillips, ceremonial hold meetings the second Monday
. :,:. marshal, and Mrs. Edgar Nelson, of each month. Lunch was served
,,; chancellor. Mrs. William Dengler, by Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. William
::··: a new member, was given the ob- Horihan.
, ~ ligation by tile -vice oracle, Mrs. - - ~ - - - - - - - - - . ? Philli:ps. After the meeting cards
IQ .4t._ I)
,, were played and lunch was served .· . . D'RESS SHOPPE ...
>. by the host and hostess: The next
"'"'meeting will be in March -at the
:/ Edgar Nelson home.
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: ,TRINITY AID MEETS
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) -The
~;;, Elgin Trinity. Lutheran Ladies .Aid
,,:,met Jan. S with Mrs. Edwar.d Laz0"' arz and Mrs. E. H. Larson as host>; esses. Tbe meeting -Opened with the
,:-,, .singing of .a hymn and a topic dlsj:; <:USsion by the Rev_ Edward Laz.
.:;~arz, Annual re:po,ts by officers and
<chairmen were given as follows:
;-~\Treasurer's report, Mrs. Harold
:tTradup; vice :pres., Mrs. Otto Won,i,drasch; custodian's, Mrs. Alton
''>"'Lambrecht; cradle roll, Mrs. Arn;;f~old Tetzlaff; mite box, Mrs. Carton
/.cc-,:f'radup and auditing, Mri:. Arthur
t;};P.rescher. '.{'he 1954. Officers will.h?ld
~<;offices for 1955 with the exception
;-:::;of vice :president, Mrs. Otto Won""':~1irasch having been elected. Lunch
}~
i;,,,1was served. _TIie next meeting will
~Y-~be Feb~ 3 Wlth Mn. Leo Prescher
,._. arid Mn;. T. E. Boie as hostesses.

'C

NOW ONE LOW PRICE<

W 4.o/

New Spring
JULIET"
DRESSES

,

•I

11

Dyed Sheared
Muskrat

$194
I

1 and 2-pc.

Mink Gill

Sizes 12-20.

$194

$14.95
lf19

EAST BROADWAY

Mn, A. B. Wohlhaefer
!

j' .

PLUS TAX

Dyed Seal'

/........._,
NO CHARGE FOR\..:AL Tl!RATIONS
AU furs subject to prior sale.

Dyed Persian
Paw

~$194

161 Cen_ter . $treat.
..

-

_.

·,

.

'

Phone S550 ' . • Ameri~a; Mink
·
Paw:,
"' -~.... ..
,._ ,.,-- ,,,,,,, ,,_

All furs labeled to fh.ow country o origin.

,

,::;.•

___

$194·.·

$194

---;-----------.--~~=~~~~_:F~===::.....:.:.==:.:..:.:.:..._-:-___~--~--:--:-~===--=-=::-:=-=~=:i:=='"":-::~==:
im:~:~ ~!~~:::c~~r~~o:t!~
~~:~r:~ ~ : e ~ ~ !f a::::l:a,~fau~n!,~::w~is:lv:sc~;;.
Mrs. C. A. Kuhn Caledonia Altar Ettrick State 'raggressor
be so criminally unwise service. For example, less than 17 ·9¾. years. >.
·_.. ·. ·. ·.-....
Tffl! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINN!SOTA
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Catholic
Charities
Work With Child
Outlined lor PTA

0

Installed as OES
Worthy Matron
~~

The basic functions of Catholic

•

Jarit!E!I in caring both J.or the;

the

apiritual and temporal needs of
child, were_ discussed by Miss Margaret Driscoll, social worker for
that agency, at a meeting of the
Cathedral PTA at the school Wednesday evening.
The meeting OJ>eD.ed with a

prayer led by the Rt. Rev. .Joseph

F ALl.S,

Varied Events
Wis.

ass~te matron, Lee Eg~en.

P. IW~.

Min Driscoll in her opening remuks outlined the primary work

of C11tbolic Cllatities, She 3tated
that it was licensed by the state
to place childreII for adoption, to
place them in permanent free
bomee, not as adoptiVe children but
when the child does assume the
name of the familv with whom he
lives, and also to place children in :
foster, or boarding homes.
I
The average age, Miss Driscoll I:
went on to say, ranged from siX
weeks, some as youhg as two
-weeks, on up through the older [
children.

RIVER

I

Mr. And Mrs. La Verne Hol•
lister, Mondovi. Wis., have an•

nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Evelyn, above,
to Edmund Brantner. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brantner, Durand_ A spring wedding
is being planned by the couple.
D

e· ank ·.E1.e··c···tS

Society Pl.ans

(S~t
hallll
) -Mrs •. Cs.ta.Ablleddreaws wKouhnrthy'
Wbi e
was m
matron of the local OES chapter
Tuesday. Mrs .. Loui_s Am~erson,
WtiiWha.Il, was mstalling ~fficer.
Other elected and appomted olficers are D. W. A. Holder, wor~:
patro~. Mrs. Va~ Lutz, Melroa..:
soc1.ate patrott: Mi's. Rollin Moi,
treasurer; Mrs. Herman Wee,·
worth, secretary; Mrs. Helen O ·
Hearn, Melrose, c~nductress; Mrs:
T-e Eggen assocrnte conductress
-=
,
.
:
Mrs .. Walt~ Swiggum, ~usMrte~,
El_ame
Gilbertson,
Adah·
W
el R th Mrs Thomas
D
Klionks Eesth= •. ·~- ; Albert Potter
e ·
er, m.,s.
ta·'
B Id ID Elec
Marth ~ Mr SAlh~
w ~haplain'.
:s. L . n:sH~
0~·ganist· Beu~
s. eig
er, hal · Je~ette
rd mars d · ollin Moe
lah Haugstad,
No~man, wa en, an R
'
se~e~irst meeting at which the
new officers will preside, will be
h ld J
18 Mr and Mrs Martin
Indepe~dence, will sho!"
1 d tides of their recent tnp
~~~~ s several European .countries

r

W d '\iiem:t

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Nmeewetinoffig.coefrsthweerHeoliny cFhaamrgiley aAlt~er

Society of St. John's Catholic
Church at Loretto School hall Jan.
7 when 45 members attended.
Mrs. Virgil Koch, president, pre•
sided; Mrs. Carl Thorson,. treasurer, gave the annual report, and
Mrs. Cyril Becker, secretary, read
the minutes. .
The date of. Jan. 30 was designated as membership Sunday. Mrs.
Lawrence JanikOWliki offered w
k
fi
· dr s fo
ma e a rst commuruon e s r
the Pope's Store House. Mrs. Koch
urged all members to a.ttend the
wccw Deanery meeting at Freeburg Jan. 26.
It was d~cided that book reviews
would be given by members at the
two meetings during Lent, the
books to be decided upon later.
The sum of $10 was voted to the
polio fund. Entertainm~nt and
lunch, open to the public, were
planned for Jan. 16 at Loretto Hall.
Th~ following circle l~ade~s were
appointed for the year .. Mtss Helen Burns, St. Rose's Crrcle; Mrs.
Paul Theobald, St. Ann's; Mrs.
~91rence Mack, St, Margaret's;
~s. Earl Traufler, Little Flower;
Mrs. Lloyd Jennings, St. Gertrude's; Mrs. Wilfred Guillien, Marie Goretti; Mrs. Robert Link, St.
Anastacia's; Mrs. Hilary Allen, St.
Elizabeth's; Mrs. Joe McCarthy,
St. Cecelia's; Mrs. William Fisch,
St. Jude's, and Miss Rita Hjellming, Junior Circle.
. Following the meeting traveling
games were played, prizes being
awarded to Mrs. Henry Meyer,
Mrs. Leonard Reinhart, Mrs. Molly .Bisse-n, Mrs. John Stemper and
Mn<i. Frank Nestqr.
.
On the committee in charge of
lunch and entertainment were Mrs.
M
p
h I h Harold oesc e, c airman;
rs.
Ambrose Klug, Mrs. Orla nd o Johnson, Mrs. Edward Giblin, Mrs. Sylvester Pellowski and Miss Mae
Murphy.
Plans are being made to have
a potluck supper Feb. 13 at the
Lo tto H 11
re
a ·
D

She dest'ribed the long period of i
observation of these babies, some
going u long as six months to a
·
Yell', in which_ they wer_e ~ven
thorough phySJcal exammat1ons,
•
•
11
and of the ~val~able aid w~ch
foster mother.s give by watching
Rebekahs I nsta/1
the <:hildren'i; development under
WABASHA. Minn. (Special) normal home· conditions. This of In a double-ring ceremony at St. New Offl'cers
com-se is the best kno~ phas~ _of \ Felix Church Miss Sharon Moe,
the work that Catholic Chal'1ties daughter of William T. Moe, Waba- At Whitehall
does, she stated.
sha, and James Giesler, Ft. LeonWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}M.iss Driscoll spoke of the long- =d Wood, Mo., son of Mr. and Miss Mayme Hallingstad, district
time work done in this field by the Mrs. Joseph B. Giesler, Wabasha, deputy president, was installing ol·
Si!ten! of the Sorrowful {\!other, were married Dec. 30 at 9 a. m. ficer for the 1955 Rebekah Lodge
back as far as 1880. The vast dii- by the Rev. William Anderson.
officers at the Odd Fellow Lodge
ference in the approach to the probThe altars and sanctuary were rooms Tuesday evening.
lems confronting these children, decor-ated with poinsettias and evMiss Mabel Larson was deputy
methods of meeting the countless ergreens.
marshal; ·Mrs. Joseph Herzfeld,
physiological factors entering into
The bride wore a navy suit v.ith deputy warden and vice grand;
their placement, the difficulty in pink accessories and her brides- Mrs. Theodore Duebbert, deputy
finding satisfactory foster homes maid, Miss Roberta Giesler, Min- secretary; Mrs. Roy Lockman.
for older children wbo have gained neapolis, sister of the bridegroom, deputy treasurer; Joseph Herzfeld,
their own identity, was explained wore a beige suit with black ac- deputy inner guardian, and B. M.
by Miss Driscoll.
cessories. The bride's shoulder Engen, deputy chaplain.
Officers installed were Mrs. ErShe also co=ented . on the corsage was of roses and carnaeh.a.rtge in the atmosphere of the tions in white, and the attendant's nest Halvorson, noble grand; Mrs.
children's borne from one of regi· corsage was of pink carnations and Earl Young, vice grand; Miss
mentation which in years past had roses.
Laura Thompson. financial secrebeen the keynote, to one of a more
The bridegroom was attended by tary; Mrs. Paul Van Horn, recordnatural set-up with home-like sur- Clyde Giem, Kellogg. Ushers were ing .secretary, and Mrs. Eyvind
roundings, individual alliention and Richard Kreye and Bud Stroot, Wa- Peterson, treasurer.
FROM TEXAS
emphasis on the child as an incliv- basha.
Officers appointed by the noble
idual.
A wedding dinner for 14 gueSls grand are Mrs. Ray Shanklin,
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Children in the children'11 hon;ie, w3:s ,served at the home of the warden; Mrs. James Briggs, con- Mr., and Mrs. William Wermager
ductor; Miss Amy Kins, chaplain; and son David returned Sunday
bowever, are not all placed th~ bnde s fath~r at noon.
lof' adOJ1ti.1'n. Some .!ll'e thru-e on
!1 ,receptJo~ was ~eld at tbe Mrs. R. N. Llll'Mn, musil!ia.n: :Mrg_ trom Dallas, Texas, where th ey
referral lrom the couruy welfal"e bnde s fa~er s horn~ m ~e after• Theodore Duebbert, right support- visited at the home of Mrs. Wermboard because of possible neglect, noon. Miss M~deline Ridgeway er of the noble grand; Miss Mabel ager's sister, Mrs. Al Coleman.
othen during temporary illness of a~d Mrs. Archie Wolfe pourC?, Larson, left 61.IPPOrter; Mrs. Clli· They were accompanied to Tulsa,
the mother or lather, some be-c:m.,;e Miss Karol ~enneb~ was _m ford Dahl, right supporter of the Okla., by Mrs. Olina Wermager.
of maladjustment within the fam- charge of t?e gifts and Miss Sheila vice grand; Miss Mayme Halling- She visited her daughters, Mrs.
ily.
Moe was ID charge of the guest stad, left supporter: Mrs. Chester James Ethridge, and Mrs. Clara
The speaker outlined several case book.
.
. .
1
Back, inside guardian; Mrs. Cor- Grinter, and their families.
histories showing the effect that a
The bndegr~om w~a 15 10 tl\e nell Hagen, outside guardian, and
aeries of parents can leave on a D. S. Army, 15 sta tioned a~ Ft. Mrs, R. A. Lamberson, color bear- RETURN HOME
child the insecurity that can come Leonard Wood, Mo. · Mrs. Giesler er. Mrs. Je,ns Klavestad is past
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)onq- to a child who feels not want- accompanied her husband as far as noble grand,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brennan and
ed, a.ad the effect that this has on Iowa when he returned to Ft. Leon·
a
her parents, Mr. and MM. Theohil later life when he himseli ard Wood.
a
LYDIAN SOCIETY
dore Tibesar, returned Saturday
comes to parenthood.
RAILWAY EMPLOYES
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- from a month's trip to the western
The.re are three Sisters of the
The Benefit Association of Rail- The Lydian Missionary Society will states. Tbey stopped at Denver
Sorrowfll] Mother here at th_ e local W"Y Ernployes will meet at the meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the where they visited, Miss Florence
"
home of Mrs. Maurice Cravath
children's home who minister to Red Men's Wigwam Friday for a with Mrs. William Hanson as her Tibesar and in Burbank where they
visited at the home- of another
th
the day-to-day needs of
assistant hostess.
e chil· 8 p.m. dinner.
daughter, Mrs. Frank Martin, and
dren and the workers who see the
her husband. On their return home
children on a regular basis, are. POLIO BE.NEF_IT
.
REYNOLDS COULEE CLUB
familiar v.ith their family back-' WR.ALA.'\, Mmn. (Specral~ -A
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The they stopped in KansM to visit at
cround and difficulties and try to ' polio benefit card party will be Reynolds Coulee Community Club the home of a cousin. Mr. and
;re are the child for' the future I sponsor~d at tbe Whalan villa~e will meet at the schoolhouse Fri- Mrs. Brennan have returned to
•. h Pd
I hall Friday at 8 p.m. Lunch will day at 8 p.m. A program will be their home in Rochester.
D
a-;I~; Driscoll closed her talk with : be served and prizes given,
given and lunch will be served.
" to all v;h 0 SCHOOi. DANCE
Take-it-easy cooks who are hava " h e arty· thda nk -you
·th th ·
k ·
·
d 8 ENTERTAINS FOR SON
ing company . wi ll £.ID d a coo ke d
have asSJ.Ste W1
err wor·,
HIXTON, Minn.-Dancmg an
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- round boneless ham a good choice.
"particularly the foster mothers general get-together will highlight Mrs. Gertrude Kennedy entertain• Such a ham, weighing about six
without whose help one of the most the Jackson-Alma Center basket• ed at 8 family dmner Sunday m'
d h uld b h ted •
1
'
~Frid
pounsso
eea
masow
important Jlhases o:f tbe agency ball game at HiXt.
. ay eve• honor of her son Harold who spent (325 degrees) oven for about two
would bOg down."
Ding. The danc is bemg sponAt the busines! meeting preced- sored by the senior class of Jack- two years in the U. S. Army, and hours. For a buffet supper serve
10
to had just returned from a year in the ham with creamed potatoes, a
b J fr
Illi
Mia Dri~coll's talk, Keitb son High Sc 00
om . p.m. .
Korea with the 25th Division. He raw vegetable salad and eondi.
Walch president, opened a discus- 1 p.m. Stan Thurston will furrmh
non ® ways and means to secure the music_ The dance is open to all received his discharge from Ft. ments such as mustard and pickle
funds for the PTA project of the :in~t~er~e~st~ed~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;S;;;heri;;;.;;d;;an;;;;;;an;;;.d;;;arn;;;.·;;;v;;;ed;;;.h;;;o~m~e;;;Fri;;;.';;;d;;;ay;;;.;;;r;;eli;;;'s;;;h;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
,-ear. It was decided to have a ,.;
1enera1 aolicitation of funds Viitb
\ ~
the goal set at $500.
OPEN EVEN1NGS
A committee will be. named anG)
volunteer workers are solicited. A
social event will be held later in !
DURING
j iiU
•. . . .
the ieason, the exa¢t nature of it, i
~!
still to be decided.
I
THIS EVENT!
I
.
Sr. Agostine's second grade room ·
with an attendance of 30 per cent i
won the prize. Mrs. Frank Stanis- i
CHILDREN'S HIGH-GRADE
1ows1ti received the door prize. !
:Mn. Urban Albrecht, chairman, ·
and :Mrs. Harry McGrath, co-chairmAil, representing mothers of sixth
grade students, were hootesses at _
$5.95 and $6.45 Values
the social hour. There will be no •
meeting next ~th because of the i
citywide Foun~ Day program. I
8½ to12
· 12½ to 3

Sharon Moe e
In Ceremony at

St. Felix Church

0

·1

as to attempt an atomic attack. per. cent of the men nowln the 3.Thatlegialatioit be passed iln•
"In seeking to attain these goals, Army reserves ai:-e under 24 years der· which men·. ~~ting in the
we must remember that the active of age."
. ' .·
.•·.· National Guard would.· receive
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-At the military forces are only the cutting Eisenhower ·. added :that during basic training Jri the _active . ser~
•
f Ettri k edge of our nation's full strength. the six months of training undel' :vices.. The · admiriistrlltioii. . plan
O
44th annual _meeting
c A vigorous economy, a strong the proposlid pro gram those en- would provide,- for the· tirkt time.
•
:::~d
H:ru;5i1russ::.-ex~o~~ mobilization base. and trained clti- gaging in it would be paid $3(1 a for direct assignment ti> the Na•
tad J A K
d M
zens are the invincible element in month, as compared with $18 plus tional Guard ol men completing
~ages • • • ampru '
aur- our military striking power."
basic allowances now received by active service> _
, <
.·
~e~~se~t; psu~!daf:1 o~l~~:~;,~ .In asking a ''selectivenpay raise beginning privates ·in the regular · 4: A new law designed fo induce
Hnrdil!II Cnmk and L. K. Under• for military m:en, Eisenhower said services.
.
. partici11atiori-m'rese"r:Ve training by
heim of Hegg.
~e' problem_ ls to keep ?"amed men
Subject to Quotas
providing th~t men who • have
Claussen is president; Hagestad, m the services., He said only- 1L6 He said the number of men who serv~d. less·tha!l, two.years m the
first vice president. and Kamprud, per. cent_ of AiJmy personne~ r~- would be accepted in •this basic .re~t' forces. may be recall_ed ·~ ,
second vice president and cashier. enlisted m 1954 ,:om_pared with :Ill type of-training showd be_subjec~ active duty ch?, order-to_~amt,am
Betty Ann Wall is first assists ra: Of 4!.Z _per cent m l 34ll.
to. quoias fur:.'ed by. the ~reside. nt or: feA. tbf·e ·th..~11'.-.•il.U. !lllfi.·.1e~ti.ons•..
ant cashier- Mrs George Sylves• . ,, e. added.
•
. . "to avoid bringing the manpower 5. tnactment of Iegisll?-tion to
ter second 'as~ist cashier and . Smee .1949, th er~ has been o_ne' pool down to an undesirably low permit the ·states . fo. !8158 ahi;l
RObl!rt Ofsd. a ' . tbird assistant !"crease 11; pay ~h1ch, along with level,"
. . . . . ' . ' . m11~tain orgllniz~· militia forces
,.,c
mcreases m allowances, am_ ounte.d. _
..
· .· .
.
•which ;,. tun·· e-of·e·m· er· encv.·-c~'
cai.hier and boo.....eeper. Martin to an aggregate advance m com• .. Sp~cifically, as to legislation, the... t· k . "'.
.th· .· ..•.·N ti.. - l. G~·uar , Stenberg is custodian. .
·
ti
f 57
t Mil'ta · President recommended:
.. a e oyer; !! .. a ona : ·. . .8
·Kamprud i's secretary of the pensa on
per cen ·
. 1 ry 1 · ·Th t · th ·
· t l · b. · domestic m1ss1on. and support civil
pay nevertheless has fallen be. . a
e presen
aw . e , •. - . · ... Th· p · 'd t ·
board. E. L. Hix, Madison, is in- hind that of industry In addition changed "so as to provide one !iefense actiyitie~,' . e . resi. ~
ome .tax accountant, and W. J.
•
· •' group f ·re·· •erv' ts ho
· · b ·.noted-that wsting law does not
supplementary pay practices, •. . . o . 8 . 1s w . ,can, . e .· m1· · ·.th· .. ··s·ta··t. . , +.:• m.aintailf
Albrecht, bank attorney. Hagest~d, health, security . and retirement !rgamz~d mto. a forc,e mamtamed .p!1l' t
_e .. ,
w .•
ti l
Underheim and Kamprud comprise benefits and bonus systems are m a;-·. gh de_gree ·Of ~fi:adi!}ess to •troops. in, 11ddit10~-~- the N'.a ona
the loan committee; F. M. Peder- now widespread throughout indus-- m~e immediate mobilization re- Gua_rd. . · __ . • .- _ .
•·
son and Ole Mustad will be the try and this faet.tends to neutral• quire.· en~.•. a·n.d a.... se. c.on·d·.· ·.no.no.r- .. E1·s·e··.n.. ho~e·r. - . .5.. aid.··•· hi··. s.p· ro. P.0. salil
appraisal committee, and Vilas Sut- ize 'such advantage as the military ganf d . group with . ~rior s~~ice "will' strengtlien OllE. ~ec~ty and
ye .ai:id Maurie~ Casey will be .ex- services had in these fields.
.who. ould be call~ mto, military preserve om. way .¢,life, . .
am1D1Dg committee.
Turnover Costly
seJ;V1ce by_ a selective process .. if . ''lt--stlall alW!l,YS be our obJecThe assets of °';e bank as of Dec.
"While the hi?h turnov~ in mill• the nee~ for their. servic~!I shoul~ tive,'' he !leclared, ".in the presen!
31, 1954, are!· C~p1tal ~t~ek. $60,0~0: tary personnel 18 costly m dollars, d~velop ma general mobili!~tion. ,. wol'ld situation,-.to m,i_p~ln n mil
surplus, $40,000, undivided profits, even more costly is the loss of 2. Ei:iactmen~ of le_gislation un,. tar~ force.- ~at .we can 11upport
$8,7~.83; reserves, $11,~05.67, de- experience and operational efiici- der which phy5.1cally fit young men· for the man,:VJ'ears .that may be
posits, $1,225;877.19, makm_g a total ency which results from it.
between the ages _of 17 and 19 co~d necessar¥• to disP9!; the s~adow of
?f $1,346,267.69. At a special meet·
"We are losing too many men volunteer for six months basic Commumst threat.
mg Nov. 1, 1954, stockholders vo~ed trained in leadership and technical
to decl~r.e a 1~0 per _cent capit~I. skills-the experienced hard_ core
stock d1v1dend, mcreasmg the cap1-: of a modern fighting force."
/
tal of the bank from $30,000 to $BO,·
To correct the situation, the {
000.
.
I President recommended:
The .b~nk has paid a 10 J?er I 1. An increase in compensation
30 Beautifully. Different Varieties
cent d1v1dend on its 1954 profit~. of military service personnel on a
A member of the Federal Deposit I selective basis.
. .
Insurance Corp., deposits . are in•, 2. A selective increase in hazard.
sured up to $l0,00D. An 1Dcrea?e ous duty pay for airmen and subfrom ~½ per cent to 2 p_er cent V: 1!1 I marine crews and for men engaged
They aro tho la'rgeit bulbs·we'vo over·priced so
be paid on 12•month time certifi- I in parachute duty, demolition
reasonably:
·
cates..
.
work, deep sea diving and cer.
. ·.
. punng the past year _a senes ?f t:iin other specialties. He did not i
filing shelves has been mstaUed m say how much of a rise he wished.
the. bank's underground vault,. a_~d
The President also c,alled for
a tier of shelves has been built 1D these additional benefits for servthe basement for the s.toring
icemen:
:
CLAY FLOWER PO{S-WILD.BIR~ ;Efi'l>-BIRD/FE~0ERf
supplies. A new typewriter desk. 1. A "dislocation" allowance for
has been added to the working\' military p'ersonnel with dependents
space.
who are ordered to a new perII
manent duty station. th
il
1
2. An increase in
e da· Y a.
S!10
1owance for temporary duty travel
IContinlA:rom Page 1)
from $9 to $12. ·

!:!
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° ·
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3 for 69c

·f00 for $ft.oo

fO for Sl,9S

\of

.

Just Arrived F,om California
Ghmt

IKE

I

More Housing Urged

.,.

n·ess have bee manifold-in treasure, in blood, in the heartbrettk
of a mighty nation buying time
with the lives of men. Now, in
an uneasy peace, we can• and must
move toward tbis proper po.stureal tolerable 'Cost,' with due regard
for tradition, 'without disruption of
human plans or the material econ.
omy,
"I
"Korea and Indochina are bitter
reminders of the ever. present
threat of aggression. The mas~es
of armed men and the vast array
of warmaking machines, maintained by the Soviets and their
satellites along the frontiers of the
free world, sharpen the remi,ndefs.
"The first purpose of our d'efeiise
planning remains the maintenance
of a just, secure peace. If, how-

..

.

More housing for service families in areas where present fa<?ili-'
ties are insufficient, and authority
for reduced rentals where men and;
their families must live tempora-,
rily in 5Ub5tandard ho1rning,
4. Removal of "existing ini•
qUities" and provision for better
medical care for military families.
5. Equalization.of survivor benefits according to rank for active
and retired personnel.
In addition to r.equesting a four•
year extension of the general draft
law, Eisenhower asked congress,
for a two-year extension of special i
provisions authorizing the driifting
of physicians and dentists, Those I
provisions now are scheduled to ex-1
1
pire July 1.
Outlining his plan for bringing
3.

3,lnc~ and lip

iiSc

each

115 East sicond St.

•_

Slnco 1917.

Phono 5151

The Home of

ever, unwanted war should come, young men into the reserve forces

it should find us ready with every after six months of training, the
resource at our command 1o repel President said:
and defeat the enemy. And, at
"At present,

FRIDAY STORE

HOURS
9 a.m. •9 p.m.
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~
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· CHllDRENS SHOES

~·\~~
FOOTWEAR

WSCS MEETING
'
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
The WSCS will be entertained Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. '
E. M. Deming. Mrs. Fletcher Ben- 1
nett will present a lesson on the ·
World Federation o:f Methodist
Women.

Ladies! Hurry for These!
SpecW lot of Ladies' High
Grade Footwear by Trim•
Tred. Now only .......... .
Other Trim•Treds, Fashion
Craft, Society Debs. All marked down to ................. .

$Sa$6.95
$7.95

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sp!!cial) -

All exchange student from Guam,

HARDWARE
mus ..•
SEE THE DlFrERENCE
BROTHERS

(

STORE
Phon,·4007

.

RU,SER

SHOES
One table of Ladies' and
Teenage Footwear. Now only

. ,

.

:o:n. ~~ -~~~. . $3a29

'

~()~~:~: ... ,, .. ,, $5.95
~~\ ~e~~'. -~~~'.. ~:,~98 -

&

MEN'S $10,95 and $11.95

.OXFORDS
Soft kid leather
and caHskins.

~~Ta
M .Inf
l.~ :

·to

chin•
.

FUR-TRIMMEI)r;

COA'ltS> .

O·MINK

0 BEAVER

O PERSIAN

·s''·-1··
·.-·
..•...... ....... ..
·•

Special

. ·

··

··

•.•·.•··_.•....

'' .... ,· ,i . . :_ -,•. ;_q

m

{~i:n:i~rly

'•·t

:

-

formerly to $79.9:S
MEN'.5/WQRK SHOES. Regular
' /
$7.95. Soft retan leather: Longwearing cork soles. Sizes 6 to 12.

.

.

••• in a magnificent ·a.ssortmen1: of shags, alpacas, wool
chillas, Minkadas .aJJd imp~rted tweeds. Alf sizes.•

·

One lot children's low fleeceH .· AO
lined boots.
Red, brown.........~

formerly to

formerly to

.

.

· $79.95 .
$59,95
$48.00
.
.
.
.
'
Luxury fabrics, Forstmann, Stroock, Wan11:n1>0;.!IC1Uand illlports.

Washable~on boots.

Children's Thermoli~

..

s4>;.:.:,_'.:·o·\,,,J·

Buy!

$6.95

.

-

,o . ~£
. o. /

FOOTWEAR

LADIES' ARCH SUPPORT

Narrow beels, soft leathers,
narrow and wide widths,
built-in arch supports. Cuban
and low heeis. Now .... _ ..

·.

COAT SALE

Gromng girls' Thermolites.

.

Miss Teresita Atoigue, who is a
juµior at the Wisconsin State College, Eau Claire, will talk at the
meeting of the PTA at Whitehall
High School Wednesday at 8 J).m.
The program will also include a
s'kit by nudents at the -college.
Refreshments will be served.

CONTINUING OUR TREMENDOUS
..

$3,8f' $4.88

EVENING CLASSES
WHITEHALL,. Wis. (Special) - l
All women who are interested In
evenmg classes in homemaking ,
are to attend an organizational
meeting in the home economics
room .at WhitebaU High School
Monday at a p,m. The course will
be conducted by llu-s. Owen Bergs•
rud, home economics teacher.
WHITEHALL PTA

Q

\

pff8

--

-
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Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex. ms brother,
Capt. Erling Lovlien, flew back to
Tucson, Ariz., Tuesday a ft e r
spending the weekend at home. He
is assigned to the Marana Air
Force Base near Tucson.

Serving in ~The.Armed Forces.
Th.e :fmmlia of .tervicemen f!'cmj WinoM, Southea.rtem Minne-

'°m «ml wenmi WYcmmn are mmed ro ,er~ mw: <Wom them-

amgnm.enu, addrener,

promotions, tram/en, leavei; etc.-fOT uis
in thi.t column. Picture., wm be retumed, if requested. Addreu:
S~effl.ffl'~ editM. TM WinoM Dai!JI Nsws.

:,. ," ,,:}s;1

*

ber of a Naval reserve unit in La
Crosse for a year and expects _to
leave for Washington, D. C,, this
week.
William
Feldmeier, stationed

with the Navy at Norfolk, Va., Is desks and .chairs. Walls, ceiling
spending a leave with bis. parents, and room. partitions will be conMr. and Mrs. Peter Feldmeier,
structed of masonry with exposed

*

MINNESOTA, CITY, Minn.
A.3.(:. Donald R •. Kowalewski, son

COCHRANE. Wis:-Pvt, Aaron
A. Pelowski bas returned to Ft,
Leonard Wood, Mo., ·a_fter _spend•
ing a 5-day furlough with bu; par•
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pelow, .ski His address is: 1st Plat., Btty.
. B, 62nd AFA Bttn., 6th Armored
Division, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

school before entering the Army of Mr. and Mrs. ,

eight weeks ago. His address is: Val Kowalewski,
Co. B, !St Plat, Med. Tog. Cntr., is serving with
-~
Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.
the Air Force at
West P a I m {
5, A, William H, Schuth, son o! Beach, Fla. He t
Mr. and Mre. Herman Schuth, 706 ootered the Air ·
Gilmore Ave., -sm""'""';··
Force in Septemhas been assign- lf;;:;:v't~·,:.....
ber and flew to
BLAIR. Wis. (Special)-Pvt.
ed to l!ea du t Y :;:·, ";,:\\
baliic training at
Marvin A, Sk11ugh, son of Mr, and
aboard the USS · · .-c,/'6,
:he Lackland Air
Mrs. Ingeman Skaugb, bas com•
B a Y f i e 1 d. He
·
Force Base with
pleted basic training at Ft. Leon•
s P en t a 15-day
LS other Winona
: ard Wood. Mo., with a unit of the
furlough h e r e ·
nd area men.
, 6th Armored Division.
after completing
'\ i r m a n '.!Cow- l{owalewsk;
j
boot training at
alewski's address is: 1707th AB,I PLUM CITY, Wis. (Speclal)the Great Lakes
Sqdn., Palm Beach Air Force Base, Pvt. Jerry Martin has returned to
(I 11.) Na v a-1
West Palm Beacb, Fla,
Camp Gordon, Ga., after spending
Training Center.
the holidays with-his mother, Mrs.
His address is:
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Paula Martin.
7929729, 1st Div.,
Sc:huth
A.2.C. Frederick J. Sagissor has
Pvt. D&nnis Oberdlng left MonUSS B a Yf i e Id
returned to Frankfort, Germany, day for Ft. Devens, Mass., after
(APA 33), care ~the fleet post by plane after spending a furlough spending a 14-day furlough here.
office, San Franci o, Calif.
here. His wife, the former Miss
Cpl. Vernon Hophans, son of Mr.
Margaret Sundberg, has returned and Mrs. Joseph Hophans, has reWalter B. Porter, son of Mr. and to the home of her parents, Mr. turned to New York after spending
Mrs. Walter A. Porter, 754 -E. 2nd and Mr,s. Carl Sundberg, Fairmont. the holidays here.
St., has been promoted to the rank She is employed at the Fairmont
of personnel man third class. Hospital. The couple has been marNew dormitory-type barracks
Reinhardt
Noah
P .N.3. Porter enlisted in the Navy ried three weeks. Afrman ·sagissor will be built on permanent Air
Four Winona area men are now June 20, 1951.
has 18 months duty to complete in Force installations, according to inthe Air Force,
formation received by S. Sgt. AI :,.
taking basic training at the Parks
Air Force Base, Oakland, CaliL,
The new addresf of Pvt. Robert
Schwaller, Winona Air Force reafter enlisting through the Winona J. Kunst is: Co. D. 128th ADM Br.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- cruiter. Designed by a leading
Air Force recruiting office_ The RC. 6th Armored Division, Ft. A.2.C. Harold Strand has returned architect-engineering firm to incormen .are flmer E. Block and Rob· Leonard Wood. Mo.
to the James Connaly Air Force porate the best from several pre•
art !:. Block, 20, twin sons of Mr.
Base, Waco, Tex., after spending vious designs, the new dorms will
and :hlrs. Bernhardt Block, UTICA,
HOUSTON. Minn -Pvt. Gerald a 15-day furlough with his parents, provide a modem permanent
who are 1953 graduates of St. : W. Olson, whose \\·ife lives here. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strand.
three-story masonry type building.
Each floor will have a com•
,
Charles High School; Raymond E. 1 recently joined the Alaska general 1
HOKAH, Mrnn. (Spec1al)--John fortable lounge and two separReinhardt, 20, son of :Mr. and Mrs. · depot. His parents live in RochesI (Jack} Senn, son of Mrs. E~ward ate toilet and'shower areas. LaunGerhardt H, Reinhardt. !'."ELSON, ter.
Wis., a 1952 graduate of the Nelson
Senn, will enter the Navy m the dry facilities are also provided.
High School and Orlan H. Noah,
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The near future. He has been a mem- One to three airmen will be as20. son of !tir. and Mro. Oscar H. new address of A.3.C. Wayno
?\oah, Alma, Wis. !',oah was grad- 1 R. Wins Io w is: Box 287,
wted from the Alma High School i H E D R O N S E C, 3625th CC
in 1952. S. Sgt. Al J. Schwalier, I RTRAWG, _Tyndall Air Force Base,
Winona and -area Air Force re- Panama City, Fla.
cruiter. said todav that the January enlistment qu;ta has not been. BETRAA!', Minn_. (Special)- 1
filled and that he can be contacted, A.3.C. David L. Lov_hen,. who spent i
2 t Room 205. Winona Post Office. / a 10-day furlough w1tb his paren~, '
174 Center Street
Phone 3366
for funner illfQrmatiOD,
i Mr, and. Mrs. Alired Lovlien, 1s
now sta!ioned at Ft_. Sam Houston,
HAVE US A.'11,ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
, Tex .. with the medical eorps_ His
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
_Sgt. 1. C. Lawre:3ce E .. Hough, : address is: 32i3rd Tog. Sgdn.
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WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY
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· -

Sale& & Service. -

BRING BICYCLE$ IN NOW
FOR EXPERT RE~R
WE,. SHARPEN
'
·.

•

ICE SKATES

E

Pinking Shears - Scissors

.

Ice Skat11 - Sleds

Koller Blcycle Store

402 Manketo Ave;

Phone 5665

iJ)

... ~
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For Fast Cold

Weather Starting , , ,
Get TCP Premium

TYPICAL SAVINGS AT WARDS

now!
TCP • , . tho 9roate1t ga • o-

WARDS LONGWUtR BMBSTB

llno development In 31 yoar1.

132 thread muslin con11tructlon.
Bleached. 80008• ........... _... · a

IU1GULA!t I.~ MATTEll!lml PAD

1 59

EUJ0'-'LAR 190 .DDI\IIM

Hera

Sturd1, Sanforflcd. ldalll for

ASK l=OR
THEM AT

VATER'S ,"
Shell Service

· ·,:,, ~on of ~Ir; and Mrs. Ha:cs R.
-z'.:e,£. 402 E. 5th St., ha,· enj f.Jr school training. B;:,t!J are
; rr2c·ates of the Winona Senc High Sr-"co!. After completing
Wood. :'>lo .. they'll· be assigned to
schools of their choice.

*
Alvin

Pvt. Richard Grolkowski, son of
:?ilr. and )Irs.

~!t~:~ ~~~~--. ~. ~~--. _. ·- 1J9
81xl08 inch size...............•• , , .. ~

31c
RDIULAll 2lltt .PL'C>UR SACI( TOWIJLB
Blaad!,od, ab.aorbant, P'or ~11nf .. •· 9J'C
uaeo, ZOJtllO • .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • II. {!or .
.

RDGULAR 1,19 BLANKDT
Save 20%. Soft warm cotton.
Pastel plaid•• 70x8O" ....... _. _ ..

R DGULAR 6. POii B9o DISH· CLO'l'MD
By Cimnon. Cotton moob.
· ·. · ·
15:117 Inchos. . •.. .. •.. .. .. ••• 6. for

REGULAR 5,98 SPRliAD

llllOULAI\ 4.99 POAM LATDH. PILLOW
.Five-inch tblck puro rubber cioro •.. •.•'))

~=~.:~~o ~Z:.~

0

'3)57/

Phone 9991 ·

/JjJ·'1;l' .

Save. 1.61 • . . our lowest price
.ti ')"i
over. Floral sccrolled chenille. . . ~ilfJ

;;,,, .

-------------------=------------====.:z:.a (.
0. . ·1, .· - .

·tju.••·•~·.~. · -~
~.·•. .,
19;_'9-·)fl:g:,

·;·Pt.·
:.•·~..
.- ~- t

::
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SHOE

play in\ our store.

PRICES

.

M_aytag's Atttomatic-water Level Control saves as
much as 9 gallons of hot water for small loads!

_.

'

.

'

Contest starts January 12th- Ends February 12th. Ask for
Entry Blanks and see the Maytag Supermatic ·washe·, on dis--

:

.

.

$39.95 VIG-0-REST MATTRESS
SPECIAL

REDUCED
CASUALS-

Supreme •sleeping comfort. 312 deep t-esllient Inner,
apring coils. Full or twin size. Years of sleeping

WERE 4.98

rayoii damask ticking,

eomfort.

Fully insulated and padded.

tuxurfous

Low heel styles in assorted
gay colors.
:

See how much water 1h11 Maytag 1avesl

Broken sizes. .. ......

Waler oo•td
up to 9 9allon1 hotf I ', 11allon1 ,oral

3a97

BALLETS-

r

.

WERE 3.98

Adnrtlsemml

fl/I,

'11

l8d6 inchOO........... ,.;.,. ,..,. -'Pl".·. -

As The Big Prize in The Breeze Contest!

SiHlood ·

~~ _. - - •.

4th and Lafayotto

BREIEZE~ELECTS A SUPER ATIC
AYTAG ASHER FRO

Grulkowski.
427 Chatfield St.. is now stationed
at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. He is
assigned to the medical training
C'enter. Pvt. Grulkowili attended
St. ~ary's College and received
his bachelor's degree at :Marquette
'Cniversity, Milwaukee. He had
completed two years of medical

44«:·.· , \

UIUAL 4?f OATH :ra.wmL

CANNON PASTEIL DHfU!TI
In 5 shades. 132-thread mualin.

0

r c5ic tra1n1r" at Ft:. L e o n a r d

.

CANNON PITTCD BOTTOM. SHClllYS

?llrs. :\'owal De-eren, and Daniel G,'

F.. 5th SL, and William L. Hen:,

.·

15-38 · Inch. .... ·•... yd~·

aportllwenr.

1Dth

Mc Keeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Has.
kell ~cKeeth, both of GALES\ 'Il..LE. Wis. Graduates of the
Ga1esn11e High School, they are
now taking basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., and mil later
be assigned to units within the 1
Army's Signal Corps_ Tua \VINO,
:'\A men. Kurt J. Reinhard, son of
)Ir. and :'.\!rs. J. 0. Reiilhard, 406

2.84. ·

:over

Quilted muslin
eottoli filler.
Blenched. Full. alzo. . ..•.• - • .;. •~ . . . .

You Get "BONUS BUCKS"

'

V. i.nona Army ree!1llter. said today
that there are still .vacancies in the;

Phono 3393

Schwinn Bicycles

1

Infantry .I>hision's inlantry, j
artillery and armored units. Men :
who enlist for duty with the 10th
v.ill !eave for duty in Germany
witb the unit in July.
1
Among the Winona area men who i
have enlisted for duty with the di- 1
.-ision i:s Pvt, Jennings B, QL>alley,,
son of )1r. and )1rs. Theodore
Qualley, BL.\IR, Wis. Other recent,
Aimy enlistments are those of: !
Ocnald R. Oearen, son of Mr. and

109 liost Third itreot

·

The Young Women's Christian'
Ass?. ciation, _celebratin.g i~ l!)Oth
anmversary m th!3 world m. ~M.
promotes. the physical and spmtual
welfare of girls and young women.
.

*

*

*

signed to each of the sleeping
rooms depending on grade or op.
erational requirements. Each room
contains individual' wardrobes and
shelves, plus - sufficient are;i for

up to 6 gallon• total

I

2 97

•
SPORT OXFORDSWERE -4.98

REDUCED

i.7

WERE 9.95

,

..

77c

II-foot @asy.to.fl!Ad whit@ fACI!, blAck graduations in

Jaunty, eye - appealing ox•
fords. Built for best 1'
aerv;ce; Reduced; . . .;Ja;J

MEN'S OXFORDS-

.

REGULAR 98c PUSH PULL RULE

Women's or teen-agers ballet
or flat heel styles
for leisure wear. . . . .
•

Maytag u111 up to 46%
leu. water lhan any a1h1r
agitato,.type automatic ·

-

·_""Ill"

..

l6ths, . For inside or outside measurements. Made
of first quaUty flexible steel. Buy· now at W~rds low
·prtce.

.

.J

.·

.

Wards better quality oxforda
in assorted styles,.
Broken sizes. Redu::ed. a

7 97

Aug1/St Arntft, Di.strict Representative-for tbe Aid Association for Lutherans in the Wi•
nona area. learned yesterday
that the Wcim"ich agency of
Rochester ol which he is a
member, ~as the ieader among
the 43 agencies oI tbe Association in the U.S. in the production o! new llie insurance for
1954 and also had been leader
fo, the past- month of Decem-

ber. The area agency put in

force almost five million of new
life insurance last year, ~
eluding the total of $655,000 m
December. The area includes
12 counties in Southeastern
Minnesota.
Mr . .Arndt was also notified
that he attained membership in
the Three-Quarter 1!.llllo11 Club
for 19¥. The last four years he
was a member of the Half Million Club. His production will
qualify him and Mn. Arndt to
attend the- President's Club
Convention to be held in Florida in :April. The Aid Association for Lutberans is a life insurance society operating exclusively · among members of
the Missouri .-.nd Wisconsin
synods of the Lutheran Church.
It .has 900 million of insurance
-in .force and was organized .in
1902 with. its home office in
.Appleton, Wisconsin.

REG. S½e ROMEX

GOWNS OR
PAJAMAS

•

Y11ur ch11ice of warm flannelette gowns or pajamas. . All
sizes and good color
assortment. . .... : . . .
0

2. 90

BLOUSES-··
WERE 2.98
Striking, modem design

New Automatic Wa!er Level Control

So many wonderful extra conveniences in your new Maytag Advanced
Automatic. Control panel light signals
when 1~ytag is in operation. See the
safety lid, Double-Spin Tubs, even

Automatically controls the amount of both
wash and rinse water. Makes it practical, economical to wash clothes as they're soiled. No
need to let. them pile up for washday. Suds

• •

REGULAR $24.95 DINNERWARE. .

l3ig. clearanee value, Fleeces,

Mayfag Supermatl~ Washer
A Regular $319.,s
.
.
. Vi.luo

checks, tweeds, Every one
smart and wear• ·
able.· Reduced. . . • illrnl ·

20-03:

JACKETS-···
~-.
.
'.,

WERE 10~98·

Se;ond Street

use,

'i'Yio Wlro No. 12 ~ Reg. 7¼•

ZIP-OUT COATSWERE 39.98.

saver ·10 re-use water and suds optional.

Pho1te
2304

Non-metalic indoor cable. ; Two ·wire number. 14.
EASY to
strips clean and bends eli!iily. Fully.·
UL approved. Bu1 your requirements now at: \\ards ·.
drastically reduced price.
··
·
·

2

.

66 East

SPECIAL

Wool jersey, nylon, ~acron.
cotton. crepe;. Varioii; sleeve
lengths. White or :
AA
colors. Reduced,· . . aUU

optional castel'S if you want your

washer portable.

ABLE'

·1

nfi~!

Sturdy i'ayo~ and
sheen
gabardine, · Quilt · • g ilnd

·.· ·.

~~~es...... ; .• S.:97

._\

RGDUCED

..

-

·•

f:9>i8:8,
EJa.

Eggshell .11cmli~porcelain.
light yet dJa1>t~;
Caahmere-pastel flow~; ivo~' rii1l; 22K ~old b"hitC-Open.· stock. ,Complete sa-piece j;et;; :Buy;g~ quaf .~,;:
ity dinnerware now at bargain price, .

. . .-
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American GI
Jo Be Released
By Russians

.• i
·.D ·-1-·E·-.

.

---

,

·•-.

,•.

,'., t
/!• ',•'.

By FRED S. HO,FFMAN
WASHINGTON rH;-Pvt. William
Verdine> a :Prisoner of the Russi.ans
for five years, may soon be back

in Starks, La., With the "happiest

mother there ever was."
anDepartment
The State
nounced late Tuesday that the Soviet government had agreed to
turn over the 28-year-old soldier to
U.S. authorities in Berlin. The date
for Verdine's repatriation will be

,·:~>

;,,-,.,;
-:-.",~,.;",;

set later.

Less th.an two week! ago, the
Russians said \ blandly Verdine'•
whereabouts were not known. But
mice that time; two other Amert•
cans freed by the Soviets after
years in captivity have reported
&eeing Verdine at the notori0111
Vorkuta slave labor camp in arctic
Russia,
One of these newly freed Ameri•
caru, John H. Noble, 31, of Detroit,
told a Berlin news conference yea.
terday he belleva eight American
Navy airmen shot down over the
:Baltic Sea nearly five yu.ra ago
may be alive in Soviet prizon
camp1. The Navy bas listed them

. J·-r:.

,.-:=-.;::-.f,
t;.·.'<.,

,,

'·

OR WIN GROCERIES IN ,YOUR LOCAL CONTEST

as dead.

Noble, who spent 9½ yean u
a Red prisoner, and Pvt. William
C. Marchuk. 30, of Norrutown, Pa.,
who like Verdine wa! :held for five
years, were :freed by the RussianJ
last Saturday.

SPONSORED BY- AllaPURPOSE

D

Rockefeller Gives
$20 Million to Fund
NEW YORK ~In a casually
worded two-sentence letter, John
D. Rockefeller Jr. has given 20
million dollars' worth of seeuritie.1
to aid Protestant theologies.I education i.n the United State •
The gift was made TUesda.y to
the Sealantic Fund, Inc., a phfi.
anthropic corporation Rockefeller
established in 1.S38.
Rockefeller sent thiJi note to the
fund's trustees:
Gentlemen:·
I am giving your corporation aa
of this date securities baVing a
present market value of approximately szo,000,000. The purpose of
the gift is to strengthen and develop Protestant theological education in thls t!ountry.
Very sincerely,
John D. Rockefeller Jr.
The money-probably the largest
single grant e'ller made iol' religious training-presumably will be
used to strengthen and expand the
programs of theological &chooll.

The only me -,gen~
(

.a real Cllnnon

{)

di$h fowel DI°
every

II

el

Today's Wo-men

Tubular Wool
Sheath Takes

",,·

Top Honors
NEW :YORK !!I-The 11arrow,

tu-

bular wool sheath, with or without
:matching jacket, takes top honor&
in the spring :fashion collection of
Harvey Berin, who, with his deBigner, Karen Stark, i! known for
sophisticated styles.
Berin calli it the ''profile lilbouette" and often teams the
abeatb with a abort jacket curved
high in front. The one-piece dressea
sometimes are softened by feminin e lace collars and small hall•
belts in back. An example of the
latter is s black and white tie
silk sheath with a hall-belt of black
patent.
A fabulo111 group of white and
JJastel linens with lace inserts and
medallions also l.! included in the
Berin collection. So is a fresh
group of rose prmts on white

THE MAYTAG S ... . . . ,· TIC:·.WASHER.·.,
·IA $3lf.t5 ·.yALUEI .
•
.

EVERY ENTR
Buy either size of--..,

grounds.

A Frenchman who refuses to

conceal feminine curves is Pierre

:Balmain, whose :!:Jew York collec-

tion accents the waistline even

when :following the predominant

long-torso silhouette. Beautifully
molded dresses follow the curves

of the body, suggesting the elon-

gated torso by swath~ bands at
a .slim hlpline.
Another alert manufacturer,
Jack Sarnoff, scores a hit with
suits using handsome lightweight
imported :iabrlcs such as wool-andlinen tweeds from England, hom&spun woolens slubbed in white and
cashmere-and-silk blends.

He !hows a group of lunrrioUJ

fleece coats trimmed in gold bul,
lion applied to give a :necklace ef.
:fect at neck line or yake. Along
with these soft, fleecy coats cut on
loose lines, Sarnof;f shows also a
group at slim, fitted town coata in
dark colors. He achieves a long
line by hip line pocket treatment
and deep V neck lines.
II

The Young· Women's Christian
Association movement-100 years
old in the world in 1955-opens
the door to new and continuing
friendships for young women in
more than 1,300 communities in
the United States.

\

Breeze. The MoneySaver package comes
with a big Cannon dish
towel packed right inside. The Large package
has a fluffy Cannon face
cloth inside. Examine
your fine-quality Cannon
premium. Try the detergent itself for everything
you wash. Then, in 25 words or less, complete
the statement, "I use all-purpose Breeze for all
my washing because _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,, For
example: "I save plenty on linen costs with the.

~my,··
u~
ii

'
W
._ ... -,

Ell

CJ

D

eres an y~u don
1

Cannon premiums .•• this plus a wonderful product· You can't ICHe-you're ahead fmm the mi_nute
that washes everything so swell." Read complete· you bµy Breeze! It's rightfor everytlling you wash,.
rules on entry blanks. They're at your grocer's now.·. from dungarees to nylons to dishes. And'Jhere'a
the real· Cann.on· dish towel or face cloth "inside
ean
each box. Thirtk of the wonderful supply
Every entrant wins! Everyone
build up. Or all the wonderful~thihgs you
gets new. "Sew 'n' _·save" instrucmake! Any way you.look afit, Bteeze'js,your.b¢st
tions on how to make ~lothes, toys,
buy.. It's unconditionally. guaranteed by .Lever
household and baby things ·from
Brothers - you've got to 'be.· co111pJetely ;sati$fie•¢ face
the Cannon dish towels
or you get back every cent of your :fflOnE!y. _• Buy
cloths packed inside Breeze.
There's a grand prize of a $319.95 Maytag Stlper- • Breeze today- get .your. contest eri.try J>lank at·
.matic Wash~r, five more prizes of $10 worth of_· the same time. You. may be a big . wiQrier1··
· -groceries each and twenty more prizes of $5 worth·_
<&@OOVEST Cl.@Sl.!S IFl!ffilo l2ai · ·
. GIST V@UR iPBTRV 01&'1, 6@@11\!J 0
ofJgroceries eachl

y~;

Roel Owl, 5th & Lafayette
A & P, 51 E. 2nd St.

Jefferson, 11152 W. 6th
Albert Ross, 950 W. 5th
Albncht'1 IGA, ~09 W. 5th
Ernst's, 753 W, Mark
Fffdlnandsen's, 376 Minnesota
M, Libera Sons, 684 W. 5th
VH Grocery, 479 W, 5th
Klndt's, 477 W. 7th

Dom't IGA, 500 Huff
Arcade, 1J6 Main
Pletkt'1, 113 E, 3rd

\

CutCflupon

below·· ··

·

Thii 'eoupen .good for 10¢ ,toward purchase
of 2 large or l M~ney-Saver si2e IRIEfE.ZI

Duane'• Store, Lewiston

\

Prisso'1 Stare, Lewiston
Perry's Store; Utica

Tushner's, 501 E. 3rd\
Milanowski's, 557 E. 2nd
1
Clem Gostom:i.ki, 6S E~ SH,
Pronchinski's, 700 E. 4t
Gate City Mkt., 730 E. rd
Edel's, 271 Chatfield
Stan Wieczorek, 928 E
Heck's IGA, 400 Man ato
Theo. Bambenek~ 429 Mankato
Joe Mayan, 628 e;. K g
Brandt's, 479 E •.8th

Snider's, Kellogg
Batzel's, Altura
SpoJJ% Grae.,. RoHlngstcno
Biaco Groci., Roliingstona
Vic's Fairway, Sp.ring Grovo
Mueller· Bl'.01,; ·Spring Grove
St&nehjem's, Caledonia

Vick's, 467 E. 8th
Haake's, 429 E. 6th

Skifton's, Houston

Wilie's, 467 Liberty

Norman's, Rushford

(

')

TO DEALER: You are. ••thor1ied to act as our.silent In.the ,edempti011·of·i
· . thlt ccupon. -Olir u11mna'n wlll reilum this coupon from .you for-,10¢ ph11 .

Cash Store, Kellogg

Blexrud!s, C11ledcinia
Rusert's, ~aledonia
~&tad',,. tfouston

:'.---.

"

/·with your neighbors ,only-no) with the entir& United Slate$)
Don's, 2S2 It !rd

can

and

(Remember-this is a local contest. You compete ·

Piggly Wiggly, 5th & Lafayette
National Tea C:o., 216 Main

'

g

1.,.m
mu"

Get entry blanks from grocers Histed below
.

. .

.

.

··

·

..

, 2¢ for ,handling provided .you and. 111a· consumar ·llava compiled .with the.· , •·
·tenns of the offer. ~resentatlon for redemptton without such compliance ,

. const!Mes- fraud. ·.Invoices·- proving •purChasa af sufficient ,stock of .. cur.

• · brands to cover _1:11upons ·presented must b~ shown upon requm amf fair-. ·.
· ·-0re to do so may, at our.opllon,,vold all-coupons:..Ubmltted fotNdelnp. "
·tlon for whlc~ no proof of products purcllased. IS showii. This .coupon JS·:-....
n_on>tran.sferab.. le, no.n-ass.lgriable and BOO~ only..en brands_ ·.spedllelt•. \Vil.·•.
will.not honor ndemptlon through outside _agencm; flroker1,· or othe11:,
· who are:not retall dlstrlbllters of. our.merchandise, and ,coupons wm be.-,
void when so _presented. Any sales tax.must ba paid 117custamer;· vo1d,
In any place where Its use· Is· prohibited, ·1a"led or remlmO:.bJ- lm;:
Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Lever Brothers C~mpany,_ 391! Park /lYe,. H!l'/1
· ··
··
N. Y.
. York,' ....
0

·

'lHURSDAY, ,A~IIAll'l
.

~

18, ·~.
-

A&P features scores of

plain thrifty prices
that make it--

fUSTOMERS'CORNER
your mone;r back without «111eationt

Why Skat. on 77rin lc,'P

Yoa take no chances when you shop at your A&P I
And ••• thanks to low prices in every department every
Every single item you buy at .A&P (and there are more
day in the week ••• not only is satiefac~on guaranteed.
than 3,000 to clioose from) is absoliael,r pmanteed.. .
~ an, certain, too, at A&P.
·
7ou•re completely aa~ed whh youz purchue or you gei
Come see ... come save ... at A&P!
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT., A&P Food Stores, j20 Lexington Avenu~ New York 17, N.'Y.

rapefruit Sections li
1.1nre lended Juice tiEt:~
Sultana rune lu s
&

it:,,

'•

1119 Cue, Rib End Poltloa

1

.

.

46-0z.
Cans

Center Cut Pork

55c
eal leg cast
.,t.}45'
lean Sliced aeon
Tender· ound Steak ~~-=.:~~" 6 ·c

.
C

(hops ·

.
.

9uality

Sfic:es or

,

Halves
Our Finest Quality

urry Shortbread Cookies ;it: ~•. 3
A&P Tomatoes
A&P Sauerkraut
2 '~ 23c
41)) ,
le
Green Beans
1
Cut Wax Beans R~f 2 t;,: 31c
Pancake Mix ~~ ~ 27C
Luncheon Meat ~ ~ 33c
99c
Canned Chicken
Bright Sail Bleach N~! ~ 39e
Cat
Rtllabll

6-oz. . ,

" ' Cans ; ,

WhDle

I¼~

9

1J

Pancake Flour

£ Pkgs. &.~

Brand

Angel Soft Tissue

Enjo! a Weort1a of Sea Fo .•

.. ·•• .·. . .

I

.

,

·

Lb.

1

1.ean

·r·•···

Amtoar'•

Shll!.'!
S ..WI

u:: 19c

Facial

0

Lb.

Libby Tomato Juice
~~ 33c
Sultana Apricots
2 t::.~· 39c
Orange J11ice ::r:a 2 -ig::· Slc
Pure Beet Sugar
1O~ 98c

=

1

33c
Veal Shoulder Roast
Fro~en
Fiff rn,~t.
.
. ®ts'
. CLor
"· ,co of
Veal Chops a~:,:: Ut..53c Your
COD, OCEAN iPERC
fib. . •·• ·.
Pork Butt Roast ..~ lk or IIAi::o:~mrr, !.!,.g C
Mealy Spareribs
u.. · 41c. 1f~~~;r~;f~S:~#I~··
~=-·::.j.·
Vary Your !Clsh Menu fa ....·. . ·.... ·
Pork Sausage Rolls
~ 33c
·
Adventure• ., N/qfflme
~ft:!.• ~
---1Fi.ii~h Sti~
1 ·. ·~. ·
.
tJ~'1g
Cap•t Joft • · ·.
~· · .~ ·
Smoked. Picnics

.18 t
~AC

6-Lb
Pkg:

11

Qu1c:t ~~~~ular

:! u,.•.4Sc

Beef ··Chuck Roast

4l)ec ,

20-oz.

Sunnrf)eld" " )

AD Good
Brand

u.

Blended Syrup ,s01/:a:i:v:'"'p ~, 45c

D II d O
nO
e als

LOIN PORTION FIRST CUT Lb. 41f

Tonite-Super-lHght

Syrup

Cling eaches

u.

Why No• Serve Veal

In Hea,,y

&

Full .Rib Hdf

Fancy Fryers

....
.....

P n1Re0dy
2.2 111 Lb. A,CJ.

Qulc~ ~=elessl
Flllfll!JI flpi@fl

4·~\II
~A

Lb. ·.. '

. . . · •·

10.02.

~.;( . .

Pkg, ·. ~.

Pre.Cooked

di

se:! t8: ~Senand

/
l'Udl In Vlta~in C-They're Abundant ·and Thrifty. Fresh, Juicy, 210 Size
.

s

Take Advantage of This Glgfntlc: Potato ·Vcdue '

Do:i•

. Star-list iwuma

V

.·Peter Pan Peas

Note ·the Many Varieties Available

r
Pascal Celery
Ripe Tomatoes

T;be

Florida Oranges
Fresh Pitted Dates

~

,,

.

NORTHERN

u~
Pkg.

5-Jb. Bag

29c

19C
29c
.

WHITES·

~25c

Rutabagas

CHOICE

EACH

1.11.

la Cello
Plio.

5119111

Ea.

12
Sim

Ea.

:·.

..... ·

=
=

~

.

.

.

.

~.

eat··.·

or iDBCk& ·

·

Lb.

9.0,.
Jar · ·. ·. ·

.

.

.

.

.

.

~:r;nc

Lgo

Pho:~

'

..

-,

.

.

.

.. .

. .

.

·

All

Got Ona for le

.

'

:·

•. ~·
..·
. ---

-'·.-

·. .

. .

Sweetheart ,!.~; ::p .~ 25, .
Sweetheart :~~ •~. 2fatiaa2s~
·.110..whill f lake1 i· ·..t 1llll •
:9111..White Flakes ··:.: 21 ·.
Caftes

-

orange Base

...

1

~

•

All

Get
0011 for le:
.

'

'

ready at a moment's notice · .
-o-reo.t to •btlve for quillk · mm1a

1

, .....•..
, t.

.

Purposo

......

ood•··.
Lm1ry·· 1:::ra~;~:_ AH4 ~~-2 tee .
· . OWi .•
0.. o
. 'dbury•.,:. . n!~:M·:_· 4f 37:c·.

•

.. \·

-~

. •:

.

1

.

.

1

.

.

3
40c EnJoy This .Frozen ·Fooci Value! Wagon Wheel
Brownie Mix ~" 1:-:: 37c Campbell's Soup
nm:- .!! 25c
·Angel Food- Mix D=: ~ 51c Saltine Crackers
<i
0
J!i::~d , 1~ $2·'' JUST BAKE & SERVE
Boerst Ice Cream
85c Cigarettes
AIWBYB
Broadcast Canned Meat Values!
Sharp Cheddar :=
59e
.2··.1. C
Florida Gold· Orange ·J11iea . 6 ~::; 73c ·
Pigs
feet
Muenster Cheese
u,. 47e
· ·l..·ihhy's · Frozen Corn- ·· c;M:,n 2 ~t~:~ 29c .
Chili With .leQDS
•~· 25c
Comed Beef Hash
~9c
i\ged Swiss Cheese ~ u,, 59c
,.Gampbalra Soup .· ~~ors;: 0:- ~le •.
Broadcast Redi Meat ~-. 45c
_Oamphelr~ Soop. c!::~~ 2~J7c ·
Sliced Dried·. Beef
51:; Sic
·.Cottage Cheese
~ ~~39e
Broadcast
Plc:lded

Jar

"'ll&QiUDL

Idaho Russets . u. lrioNA ~i;· '2.59 ·.
tlorlhern White u.s'.uN:· 1 ~'!··•1. 19 .
·Dakota Reds J-m,.:· ' ·eai.:- '1.49
10c ·;fjorlhern White· 0-~N:· 125:!69e
29c Dakota. Reds
· u.!i.Ni: ' '10 :.43c
.

Half Gal. Ctn

351

~

9'i'~ %4.~o..
:!J/l1.v
Jrr, ..

JJ.()s,

''e·
lffl11t•~mtta1f.fflS.
.'fll I·· IYI\W

It's Simple to Save at A&PI
\legetoble

eLoc:alate
Milk'
Amplifier

. .

.

0

A&P Seedless Raisins 2 i:::- 33e Washed Carrots
Dried Apricots l1Je ::.-s3e White Cauliflower
It's Slmple to Shop at A&P

flP
~

YOUR

08

Stoek Up Now
Winter-Keeping Vari'9ies!

ne11.

Mild Shallots sc:11.
Grean Peppers 1ee11

~

~·= 33° ·.

. ..

.

U.S. No. 1, Sile A

Fresh Radishes

6

~~.!k

I

®·
.. ·

All Purpose

Bunch
la Plastl;

IP

·

C·hicken ,~~Sea Tuna't~ '.·35~»
D"~.c.·. .
Due
UM-8.

Florida Seedless - 90 Sb:e
For'

1n

·, ,ec:es fn Att,J ·· ·

~ ,Winter Potato .Sale At AaP! ·.

.
.

. 1·

18

Sauce

.

.

::.t

.·.

i~aa•< . .
.

'

.

.

Orleans.····. ·:·.:H:;::r ~ ;i2'!~35c :.· •· · . ·. ·. ·•· .
·- -. _. . .

-.•. -. .

. , . -

. .

..

..

.

.. , . .. ·. AMIRICA'S JOi1tMOST. FOOD

.

I··

'

. .

- -

. ·:\..

llTAl\lll. ~. ~Cl 1Ht>

.

.
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,, . ~.\~K·JLLET CLUB/4:ForAlma
Men Leave
Armed Forces
~~

~ 0

By Frank Kohler

M £

B

rf'

~

'-I
-11'11

ImaALMA,
Wis. (Special)-Four Almen, all volunteers for induc-

~~

GRANDMA'S OLD F~ORITE IS l'.N.J.) News Chapter. For each
DELICIOUS BRE~AST TREAT egg, one slice of toast, buttered.
Salt Cake is probabfy GrandSeparate eggs carefully, and
mother Kohler's all-time favorite l poach the yolks only, in boiling
br~st number. This one came salted water until they are firm.
over from Germany im 1836, and Beat egg whites until very stiff,
we've never encountered it else- adding a bit o:f salt and white pepwhere.
per. Mound up a crown of egg
You can use any bread dough white on each slice of toast, and
for this. We blush to admit that carefully place a yolk in the cenwe usually use a package of frozen ter of each mound.
dough. Or you can make it this Brown lightly under the direct.
way.
broiler heat, watching them car,e4 cups flour.
fully, or de. this in the tJVen. You
3 teaspoons baking powder.
can color the whites with. vege-

'Salt.

tion, entered the armed forces today as Buffalo County's January
quota.
Six other men made the trip for
physical examinations. A breakfast,
sponsored by the Knights of Pythias, was served to the men at the
Alma Hotel\
'Leaving for induction were: Donald E. Mann, Dean J. Averbeck,
Ivan R Passow and William c.
Rosenow.
a

table coloring, says Mr. Manheim.

Butter.
Milk.
Carraway i;eed.
Sifi flour, baking powder and ½
teaSJ)QOD of salt togethcT. :!\ielt 1
tablespoon butter and work in with
enough milk to make a ven· soft
dough, Regardless of whether you
11$e the foregoing or frozen dough,
roll out on sheet abou: l:, inch
thick, and place in buttered baking

Residential Canvass

For Pol'10 Campa"1gn
Slated at St. Charles

. but we dunno. They're right goocl
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Francis ,
the way they are, au naturel.
These "crowns" arranged on a Sorum and Mrs. Willard Luehman '
platter surrounded oy carefully have beeri named co-chairmen of
cooked bacon, or Canadi:in bacon, PTA-sponsored March of Dimes
I
, make a gnod conversntion piece. drive on polio Jan. 24.
During
a
meeting
at
the
St.
! We like a bit of chili sauc:e with Charles High School Tuesday, 48 :
I them.
volunwer workers offered ~their
: Send your favorite recipe and a
services
for the house-to-house
stamJ!ed, self-addressed envelope
to this newspaper and become a caThnvassP.TA
th
_
, to
paru.
, life, member of The :,killet Club.
e
mo ers _P 1,.n . concl
ln rows about 1 lo i½ inches'. Well send you a membership card, duct the canvass betwe~-i 6.30 an
apart in each direction poke lJtUe to prove it
I s p.m., before ~e reoular PTA .
holes in the dough with a paring . \Copyright 1955. General Features Corp.l meeUng al the high school.
knile, and place a dot of butter
1bout the size of a pea in each hole. 1
li!t rise light, and sprinkle -ery
generously with salt and carrav;ay
seed all over the top. Bake very
quickly at 500 degrees f about 10 '
minutes) until nicely br,;iwned. Cut
in squares and serve hot. We don·t
neecl much else, except coffee, for
breakfast.

.j

LIPTON'S

A NABISCO
SNA(:K

Pound Bo;,c

I

Take Your Choice!

Tomato - Vege1oble
or Chicken Noodle

LA FRANCE

FESTAL

Homo Stylo

·.

Fruit and \'PtPfablP ftfarkPd

3··,·

Full

· ··./

Quart

, .'.

255·257 Ecist Third Street

7571 - Phone - 7Si1
U. S. NO. l MACINTOSH

$

Full
Bushel

But H you do, Marion J. Ellis, .
BuHalo Courier-Expres~ Chapter, ·

s

e,

sent us "Chicken Livers and Bacon, ·

BEST BUY IN TOWNI

$1,000,0001"'
2 alices bacon, diced.
4 chicken livers, diced.
8 or 8 mushrooms, dJcf'd.
Salt and pepper to taste.
1 teaspoon flour.
2 alieell toast
Fry the bacon, then add livers
and mushrooms, and cook slowly
for about five minutes. Stir in flour,
then cream, ancl season to taste.
Cook 111owly until the sauce t.iuckeru. A little MSG doesn't hurt
th.ill any, and you can dash in a
spot o1 sherry or even a little beer
to very good advantage.
''Thi, make! two servings, but 11
make1 one serving for me," admits Mr. Ellis, who goes on to
assure us that "it is easy to pre-,
pare and tastes like a million dol-

I

lar& I"
Crown on Toast-"Thl.! Viill catch 1
the eye of any egg-hater," vouch-)
safes Man-in Manheim. Kewark

.

E.

I

¼ cup cream.

VETS .

HORMEL'S

RED PONTIAC

thDln
16-o:z:.

GOLDEN YELLOW

TOMATOES

BANANAS

Tin

.

'.

DOG Foo.o·
3.c~ns 2

Con Carnte

FANCY, RIPE

.

2~.·.;.d·C
~

2 25c
Lbs.

GRAPEFRUIT 10 33c
lor

Plllli,..,,_lilm\llllllililmll~,-=-W/Pllib,il--.,_,__,,.lbrl\ilZill:::~~llt,dilllllt:d1""1c~-,P.1\111.

ME TS You Will Enjoy

For

Top Quality - Well Trimmed - Freshly Cut-to-Order

SHOP AT

C
.

TUSHNIER'S eo'"pl.eta MEAT DEPARTMENT

.

Beef tenderloi"s, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and salted

beef tongues, corned beef, choice grade veal and lamb, sweet
breads, Rex turkeys, Long Island ducklings.
fR.ESHlY DRESSED

HIENS

--

I

F.RESHlY DRESSED

lb.

25c CAPONS
'

...

lb.

ROMAN BEAUTY

Pound
Pkg.

45c
WISCONSIN

WHITE ROCK ROASTING CHICKENS
ALL SIZES -

FRESH FROZEN
Lb.

OUR OWN PROCESS
FRESHLY SLICED

.
,
32
,?. "·

C

1

.,

CHICKEN

Porrk liver

Lb.

19c GBZZARDS

FANCY VEAL

Lb.

3Sc

lb

lb.

25c

\

· TUSHHER'S
Home-Made Sausagff
8-Delicious Yarieties-8
Available Also at Your
Neighborhood Food Store

4

A

C.

or

2 Bath

AJAX

L
.

'

We have a complete line of Sausage Cas-

We can cut up or grind

your home-dressed beef an.cl pork.

~
1
.

',\,

.

.

SEE ADJACENT

ASSOC IATED GROCERS AD

-

FOR OUR

~

'"'' ::<'•••·:·

:_ ~-~ ,, ,,·-:~

~

• c-·,-, - ,,•.O-;s.•·;-,<.

-:-·• ,-, -;-

·, ,;- ;, . ·" •.: ,__; ''· .il';,,

CLEANSER

Large

1·
...
.·. ·
.. •·.,

Size

"'
LA

'

.5 c·c, ·. ·.. .·5. ,3:...5·r·i~i . .·

.

.:
.

:'; -._ ·..

'

. . _::;,i·",:
-.

.

·:-=

.

i·:-·. ·.

·. . __
-

·.

C()UPOM ,on<pag,e

2 25'
CaM

:.:•.» ~- _, ·,;l'~ ,_

429 Mankato Ave.

<KRENZKE IROOEIY .·

BRANDT'S FOOD MKT.
Open Friday

479 E; San.born St.

DON'S :GROCERY

Until 8:30 p.m.

·

with~·•· ··•· with~~
. FACE CL.O. TH.·...... . DISH TOWEL:
in eam packciae ·.
- eked :inilcfo

BAMBENEK. MARKET

GROCERY SPECIALS! .

Plenty of

DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE...;. DIAL 4845
We mab two delrverieJ daily a, a small charge.

21.ARGE. SIZE · .·. · MONEY-SAVEfSIZE

··3.

.

~uf!!'
r

C

Regular

3

2 Bath

MR, AND MRS. FARl\1ER:
ings and Spices.

Lbs.

Cashmere Bouquet

C

3 Regular
or

ALL CUTS OF CHOICE VEAL AND LAMB
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE

2

C

Ba9

PALMOLDVE

FRESH

Sweet Breads 62c Veal Brains

lb. Mesh

_______
Free Parking

.

_,

252 E. Third St.

•

Phone 7322

DUAdE'S GROGERY
Lewiston

•. 4340 }th. St;

Phom, 7485

· IIAFT's··GdOCER·Y ·
.

474 w. Samia

.

st;

Phone 2254

·. TUSHNER
:SQfIE~ PhQno
-f/lKf.
·. MADBSO.N GROCERY<
.50J E. Third St. ·. .· . .
484$ ·

ST. OHARLES·' r~1tnc. co.. · WIEClllD,RElt: ~lltl(ET· .
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Pase 14

otmc,ous FtORIOA IIPPER SKIN

DR. PHILIPS MARSH SEEDLESS

TAIIEIHNE.S

z:...

trf'J,
~

EXTRA FANCY

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

WINESAP OR
Bag

DELICIOUS
STOKELY CHICKEN OR TURKEY FRESH FROZEN

Pkga.

$

ti.
.

NEW BLUE

lb.

I
2 LARGE SIZE

MONfl-SAVER SIZE

.itn&:u::.##

wffh~
DISH lOWEL
pocked in$ida

FACE CLOTH
ill eoch package

1
~::·

Pkg,

u

,

SMALL, FRESH, LEANr MEATY
, Large
Pkg.

C
3·:: 'f
JiL
·• .. "'

&.bo

SO KIND TO FINE CLOTHING

I
39° LUX

L:i:~ 31 1

.LUI FLAKES

·with COUPON on page 11

Lux L1qu1d

dbc

FOR A CLEAN, SWEET WASH

C

fOJt EASY ~!SH ~ASHING

ti

large

HOLLYWOOD B~UTY SOAP

3

Bars

..

I
·
9°
SiiC8dBacon,b·3
19°
.
,
liver
·POtk
25° Lifebuoy 3 ::: 27°
4·9·i.
.
s JES
ing.Bolognal9°·
NE~ HEALTH SOAP .

.

TOM SAwYER

MA BROWN PURE CONCORD

FINE, ALL MEAT

72-oz.

' '

Cello ..... ·. · .'.:. .·.· })
IPkg.

. '

21-0x.

* * * trwo

Jar

POUND LIMIT WITH MEAT ORDER

\

Low, Low Prices Plus S&H Green Sta

Lbs.

MANCHE5l:ER WALDORF
SMAll COCKTAIL SIZE

Shrimp 4 s1
Cao,

1-lb.

Pkg.
PURE, All

-Lh.
Tin

VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

DELICIOUS

PILLSBU~.

Pkg.

ANGEL FOOD

KORMR'S

II

READY

\0

SERYD

.

15½-oz·
.
Tin

.

'

...
QUAKER

QUICK OR

REGULAR

.
;

..

'

** * .

..

3-Lb.
Pkg.

t .

V
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Hammarskjold
Home from Red
China Today

asked the goat.
. ed for the _"public as par} of the
"No, of course not! It will sail
c~llege En_gl1sh dep. artment s Great.
out on the snow. Now help me,
Film Senes-would be canceled
Pat!"
because ,of a protest by an· i\meri. · .
can Legion post.
Suddenly there was an11oer
u~r
shall
adopted
You
post
door.
the
knlJ9C on
Allentown's Lentz
~ resolution ~ December pro~estmore about it tomorrow if the egg
beater will fasten some roller
o~ film_s
ALLENTOWN, Pa. IA'I-Mublen- mg the showmg ~~
wheels on the p11ssy, cat's ice berg college has decided to go because of Chaplin s anticAmenskates so she can go riding with ahead with. its plann_ed s~owing of can record of recent ye3:rs;"
the snowball.
four Charlie. Chapl!n, films, but Dr._ Seeger~ announced _yesterII
·.· day m Washington,. where ,be is
only. to students and lfaculty.
A week ago, Dr; .T. Conrad See- attending the annual convention Of
E,cperts say that the use of whis•
ky often asgravates the symptoms gers, Muhlenberg president, said the Association of American Col•
the preaentation-originally sched- leges, that the films ~~uld fbe
of the common cold.

BEDTIME STORIES
By HOWARD GARIS

While Uncle Wiggily was upstairs boat? That sounds queer and mysanswering the telephone call from terious."
"It is queer and mysterious, Pat.
Mr. Whitewash in the Santa Claus
work shop at the North Pole, Pat But I am making a snow boat.
Butter was looking around the eel- Mr. Whitewash says Santa Claus
lar. The uJ)per door was locked so has none ,so nune will be the firsL
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy couldn't Now if you will help me fasten
this bed sheet to tbe mast, my
get down.
''Yei:, air," said Mr. Butter to snow boat will soon be ready to
SAN FRANCISCO LB - Dag
Hammarskjold return! from hi! himself as he looked around, "as sail."
"Sail here In the cellar, Wiggy?"
mission to Red · China today His, sure a5 tl!ere ~re hol~s in Swiss
cheese, W1ggy is making a mys·
. ..
il
·
succes~ or fa ure to free 11 Amer- terious, funny boat! That's why he
ican aII'IIlen still was hi! secreL wanted an old bed sheet from
Senate Minority Leader Knowl- Nurse Jane-to use as a sail for.
Uld of California !aid he feared his boat.
"But this boat, as !ar as Wiggy ,
Hammarskjold had failed. He
urged in Houston that the U.N, 1 has gone with it; isn't,like any I
answer any such refusa1 by snap-J1 boat I ever saw," said the goat. ! '
ping an air and naval blockade "It seems to be a box with long i
; fiat pieces of wood on the bottom. :
&round Red China.
At each stop on bl! return :flight' And the pieces of wood are turn•,
Hammarskjold has made clear!I ed. up on the ends like the ends of •
that he would have nothing to say skis. It sure is a queer, tnysteruntil he reported to the U.N. Gen-! ious boat! But Wiggy said he would
tell me about it when be comes ·
er.tl Assembly, which sent him
aeek freedom for ll U.S. airmen back after talking on the telephone
jailed as "spies." The airmen were, to Mr. Wbitewash at the North :
i Pole. I'll look around a little more ·
captured in the Korean War.
Hammarskjold met four times in, here in the cellar."
Peiping wmi Premi.er Cllou. En-lai Before tile goat gentleman bad
and ~ther Commumst officials. In firliShed looking at the mysterious
Wl}shin~n. the State _Department! boat that Uncle Wiggily had partsaid it 1s completely m the drak ly made, there sounded a knoclr on ' ,
on ,tll.e substance of Hammarsk-: the upper cellar door. It was just 1 .
i
· a regular knock_ Three raps.
.
jold J eiforts. . "
"ls that you, Wiggy?" a.sked the
Knowland _said. I thlru: the Reds
may be trymg to get us mto ~- goat gentleman as be pranced up
. - - - - - - - A ~DE PAN READY·------.
I
other prolonged PanmunJom which the ~ellar stairs.
. "No, this is Nurse Jane," was :
m~y drag o~ for years.
'Tbe test 1s whether these men the answer.
ue .~eleased and they haven't "What do you want, il you
i please?" asked Mr. Butter polite•
been.

College to Show
Chaplin Films, But.
Audience Limited

I

to'j

Pago .15

t1!~

l

0

ed a
Iother

shown on C,811\PUS "as pa;,t of our
.
own.· e. d. u. c_ati·_·ona_I pr.·ogr..a. m. \
''The dis~ction betweenJwhat is
part cif an education.al program and
what we offer for the entertam~
!Den.t of the. general community,
ts, ~ ~Y }hinkin~, a very clear
distinction, he ~aid.
.

Lawyers ReJ' ect Move
.

• .

.

,

To Admit Nonwhites

mov.e to admit :t-regro ancl ·
to
..
nonwhite attorn
··· · · ..
;,. · ·. · ·.·
. .
bersbip; · Offi~ia~ annoU11ced a
mpvec to elinunate the word
••white" •from: membership requiremen~s had failed .by iai.Y<ites to
o~tam the needed two,thirds mar-

eys

mem-

gm,
D

The .YWCA ofJhe U:,5.A;, which
c~ebrates the .world Centennial of

.• . , · · the assocJatfon.. moveD1erit in 1955,
· i · . . . · ·. · · ... ·
WASinNGTON Im-The District js now. serving more than 3,000,000
o( Ctllumbia, Bar Assn. has zeject- ~omen: and girls Jn thitI coqntry.

I

il

I

I

,

D

I

ly.

Prow Ier SCare
Br·,ngs Pol,·ce to
McCarthy Again 1·

"I want to come down to get a
candied carrots for Uncle :
· Wiggily's supper," answered the !
: muskrat lady housekeeper. "Open
the door, ii you please Mr. ~ut.
ter. Uncle Wiggily is still at the
telephone."

:

d~:? ~~~iJU~~:

c~~t a:~o~,
1,
goat
_ "Why not?" the muskrat lady j ·
WASHINGTO'\ ,.,_ Fo lb
i
r e sec , wanted to know.
· "'' .
.
"Bec.ause you haven't rapped the?nd straight day, police have sped
,o the _home of Sen. ~1cCarthy ( R; , secret knock. Wiggy told me not II .
Wis) 10 response to neighbors ! to open the door until I heard the ·
alarms of possible danger to the I secret knock."
I "What is the secret knock?"
,
,
senator.
On_ both occasions palice found Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy asked.
t•" bl t d
"Ah th t ·
nothing out of the ordinary.
,
ea, .e
, a ,1,s a secre .
Last night, five policemen rushed
to McCarthy's house after George ~r. Butter. Yo'! ask Uncle Wif I •
door gily. Maybe he will tell you. I can_t
w. Ennis. who lives next
•;, • . and I must not open the door until
_. ·
la
n
t
ff
.
1.e. 0 a uOX a rn:1· ,i;,IlillS 5Blu a 'I hi!a.t the seeret knock "
'
· Lo
.
neighbor :heard noLSes on a roof, ..
ngears \'
and phoned him. Police failed to l . All ngbt. l'h;en Mr..
lind any prowler. McCarthy came . will ha~~ to_ wa;t for his ca~ched 1 •
~aid Nurse Jane Wlth a 1 •
out of his house in shirtsleeves, 1 carrots,

told the officers he had heard no Isort

·.

,----------LOIN END---------,

ork teak
LB.

.

LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS
VALUABLE BONUS BUCKS!

~--------AA GRADE------- --..

eet

~ sniff as she went back .to

her kitchen.
. f
d ,_ 'ted th
.
"Sorry, bu t Cap ,n w,agy•
em m or
noises
.,, s orcoffee an .wv1
Toe · day before, Mrs. Ennis told ders are order~!" blea~ the goat.
police sbe received a telephone I Be look~d agam and agam at what
warning to get out of ber home I Uncle_ W1ggi1y had started to make,
because McCarthy was going to be I But 1t. seemed more B.?d more
"blown up." A police guard was , mystenous. In a little while anotbsta tioned near the senator's home er knock so~d~d on_ the upper eel•
· lar door. This time It was the sec-1
1
ret knock. Three rap~a p:msethen two raps-another pause-:
/
•\
then one rap.
"fs that you. Wiggy?" whispered
Mr. Butter before be unloeked the '
\ ·
cellar door.
"Yes, it is," was the answer. :
JERUSALEM ~ - The SyriaIsrael Mixed Armistice Com.mis- "Didn't you bear my secret

SOLID TRUCK LOAD.
DIRECT FROM ARMOUR!

LB.

I

ARMOUR'S BANQUET

H

-~uu~

..ta~~.• ~.'.' :,.

1·

1s ra eJ Condemned
In Border Row

1

1.

sion condemned Istael last night mock?"

"I wanted to be sure." answer• '
for sending a five-man patrol into
Syria~ territory Dec: 8 to monitor ed the goat as he unlocked the
door. Uncle Wiggils hopped in,
a Syrian teleph_one line.
'The comm1ss1on adopted another · locked the door after him and then
:resolution ca_lling on Syria to treat : hurried into the cellar.
the five soldiers - who were cap-\ "Did you have a good talk with ·
tured - as prisoneni of war and 1 Mr. Whitewash'.'" asked Mr. But- i
1ter.
to return them ro Israel.
"Yes, Pat I did. I wanted to
lsraeli member! of the commis&ion vot~ ag2?15t the resolution find out il, among the many toys
condemning tbeu government. The in the workshop of Santa Claus. at
Syrians opposed the oth~r motion. the North Pok th,l!re was .such a '
;
In each case the Canadian ~air- thing as a snow boat.''
"A snow boat, Wiggy? A snow,
man of the group cast the deciding
vote.

I'

D

Lb.

Lb.

PORK ROAST
fRESH SLICED OR PIECE

I

SIDE PORK
IENERS

ARMOUR'S BANQUET
Lb,

o

Lb.

lb.

~@.c

~.J}

ASSORTED

COLD CUTS

SIRLOIN

o.CLUB

WILSON'S TENDER MADE

PORK LIVER
SAUSAGE

RED WING, Minn.-Police Chief
Eric Carlson said Wednesday that
24 of 27 car thefts here last year
were cemmitted by boys who es~a perl from the state training

o ROUND
lb.

0 T-BONIE

lb.

II

l.i:GION Mi:i:TINGS

Minn.

{Special) -

Stahl-Linnemeyer Post 369 will
meet at 8:30 p.m. today at the
village hall and the Fillmore
meet at the
County Legion
Wykoff High School Jan. 19 at 8
p.m,

wm

Lb.

WILSON'S TJNDE~ MADE

1;chool here.

Lb.

FRESH

LEAN FRESH.

NECK BONtES
PIGS FfEIET

*GRANDl n.c,, 111 mi'cma mr,-

= mct Jenny let'$ Qa!ckllee!ls! TIJ It!

CHOICE MEATS

l

I•

Fresh Dru&ed
ROASTING CHICKENS, 4 to 6 Iba., lb ...••... 32c
HENS, 4 to 6 lbs., lb .... , ............•..... 26c

SMOKED PICNICS, Top Gl'ade, lb ........... 37c
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . . -:,. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 50c
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB BACON

OUR 100% SELF-SERVICE
FRUIT DEPT. IS SO FRESH!

Regular

Beef, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf, 1h.

S5c

FRESH BULK OYSTERS, Solid fack, Pt.

89c:

Drip
Carton

10 Varieties of Oar Homemade
Sausages -

CATSUP

3 tcm, 27c

CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

...
·•

1111

-9

a

...

Lb.·

RIVER CATFISH, lb. . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

Lb,

2 Btls. 29c

FINEST

CORN·

' ..

,ARMOUR'S STAR

tHDlH
16-oz. Tin

FAWN.,EARlY JUNE . ""

F~h Ring Liver and Blood Sauaage, lb. . . . . . . 45c

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Delivery Daya: Tuesday, Tbur&day and Saturday
We Close W edne&day Afternoon.a at 12 :30

..

STOCKTON

- Pork Hocks

BEEF TENDERLOINS. SALTED BEEF TONGUES

•

PORK & BEANS 2
SWEET· "16"

Hickory Smoked

Untrimmed Neck Bones - Pigs Feet

ARMOUR'S.

or

SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS

J

SNACK - -

,,

Lbs. ) .

CHEESE SPREAD ~!~· 69c

I

.,
i,

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

Telephone 2851

HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

.

GROUND
BEIEF

Lb.

SAFRAN EK BROS.
601 E. 8th St.

:··.

1
.

FRESH SHOULDER

FRESH SLICED

GRANDI*

.

ARM OU R'S 6ANQU ET

'

On Fleeing . Boys

W\.'KOFF,

LB.

.2•·.
..

./

Car Thefts Blamed

('

1

I can of

a.·\

a

7
i

1
~::·

.>

16-oz.
Cans

23c

19c

'VETS

DOG FOOD
3 1:;:~ 25c
.. CAMP.BELL'S

.

...

.

'

Paga 16

-

-
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We. at B.ed Owl, llacffd, believ• fflot Red Owl 1~111...i a.., I,
.,_ boy. (I) Ir', backed by•• aaual policy will, a m61Nf·bad. , ..,.
aa,... (2) All ....,. hone aad ,vasre a,e removed, 11,., givias you
mora llGod meat per po"'!d, ( 3) Ii'1 •ramped U.S. Gov·, Gratie,t Cho;..
lndiftbag • •,uy top grade Leef, (4) It's wnpped in gli,reniag
••lloph1ae wld, weiirh< p,i<e ••d price per pound dearly ma,ked.
Yoq gee tho fioeor bed ar lowe1r possible priff nr Reff OwL

ftlED OlrJL IN..
SURED

lm!Jf

IS TOPS ltd
YliND!!IA\'f!SS,

'li'ASV!

a iRIM I

IOUND
STEAK

r;lB.

1111011
·011-1011

STIAK

•ng advantage

LS•

are ta~ prices!
th:c.know"
Owl'1 low, lo

folks ''in
of R

CAKi MIX

,11.\.s9\fflY'1

(
_

(
CHUNK
STYLI

.

lSAN AND fflNB>l!iR

l6 OI. PKG,
THICK.

SUC!D

61/t Ol,
CAN

_(

LB.

99<

a,,

1-LB. CtiLLO.

itc,.:

1-1s. '?>•·•

11
"..·.--...: .

BOX~~

c

SAVEi
ALWAYS MGLLOW,
RICH,

a SMOOTH I

I-LB.
DAG

•

·,

l

.,/

l
'!

{

29-0Z.

l

CANS ..

il

,.
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II
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.ir. ·
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Bill to Extend
61 Schoor Aid
Deadline Seen

Barn at Galesville

Iraffic Crashes
In County Areas
Down 31 Per Cent

Boy's Body Found

In La Crosse Slough

Suddenly 1Disappears1

·

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) LA CROSSE, Wis. -The body of
"Where did. the barn go" was the
Pr-year-old Paul Hinges was re$64 question among passersby on
covered from the Isle La Plume,
Highway 35 when they noticed the
a slo'Ugb of the 'Mississippi River,
absence of a large barn from the
by local firemen late Wednesday.
Arthur Gibson farm. No ·debris
A 31 per cent reduction in the
He had ~een missin_g since Dec. 30.
was seen wl1_ich would have indiDragging operations had been number of traffic accidents report- cated a hasty razing of the buildW~GTON _l~ _ A blll'Io let cond~cted for 13 days, Th_e body of ed to or .Jnvestigated by the Wi- ing.
Inquiry proved that the barn
zervicem~ col!tinue _to build ~ Paul s 7-year-old comparuon, Gary nona County sheriff's office during
m Pavne was recovered Dec. 31 ' 1954 as compared with 1953 was was moved bodily to the Douglas
GI schooling rights if thev're
! ,- '
· ·
service b th
Nichols farm about two miles
•
Y. e end oi this month I some 200 yards from the spot
appeared ~cketed today as one ofi where the Hinges boy was found, reported today by Sheriff George away -· the former Michael and
Mary Larkin place. The farm was
ththe fust items to be passed by I Paul w,as the son oi Mr. and Mrs. Fort.
Although improvement was seen without buildings when Nichols
Cro
of
Hin
:H
e new Congress
in virtually every category of last bought it, the house having burned
sse.
~a
ges
There were indi~ations President, arry
year's accident report the seven several years ago causing the
Eisenhower would sign such a
persons killed on highways outside deaths of the aged brother and
measure.
city ol Winona were two more sister. Nichols built a home, and
the
.
The Bouse Veterans A:ffain Comthan died in the outlying areas of now has moved the barn.
mittee arranged public hearings
111
the county the previous year.
starling Monday on the proposal
The most costly month 0£ drivadvanced by Chairman Teague (Ding, statistics compiled by Deputy
Tex).
Sheriff Clarence McElmury show,
Sen. Hill <D-Ala), the new chairwas November in which as many
man of the Senate Labor Commitpersons were killed in traffic actee, which handles such 1egislacldents in the county outside Wition, has announced be will sponsor
nona as died in the entire 12the measure in the Siinate.
month period of 1953.
Congressional sources reported
100 Per Cent Gain
that Eisenhower favors the idea
WASHINGTON_ ~ -Sen. Spark- The 16 persons injured in Noeven though it would modify one
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, ~
of his own clirectins. They were. man CD-Ala) said today there is vemher accidents represented a Circuit Judge Dale Souter says he
spell out. "100 Pez: cent 1_00 per cent increase in the inj~ has come face to face with the
unable to say what particular bill I ~0 way
to achieve this the President would m~ance th at . Chiang ~a1-shek list over any other month durmg mos(/perplexing problem of his caback, but with Democrats in con-, will. not seek to mvoJve this coun- the year.
reer.:._the new income tax form.
During the year there was a
trol of Congress passage was ex-; tt:Y 1!I war by provoking a CommuThe form so vexed the judge
pec!:ed lor the legislation authored rust a~ck, but that he regards total of 109 accidents reported to that he wrote a letter of objectjon
· ~ ~?te signed ~ec. 10 as a "prom- or investigated by Sheriff Fort and to Rep. Ford (R-Mich), Sen, Potby the Democratic chairmen.
his deputies, 49 less than for 1953. ter (R·Mich) and Sen. McNamara
Eisenhower_ issued Jan 1 an or-: ise from Chiang.
der barring application ~f various He reierred to a note signed by Accidents in 1954 resulted in in- (D-Mich).
Wartime veterans benefits to men Secretary of State Dulles and Chi- juries to 66 persons compared with
Thi! judge wrote that hi! thought
entering the armed forces after nese Nationalist Premier George 86 the previous year and property
income tax statement forms
the
invehicles
187
the
to
damage
United
the
K. c. Yeh, pledging
Jan. 31.
One o! the benefits involved was States and Chiang's forces not to volved in 1954 accidents amounted are "to say the least, atrocious."
"It seems the Congress certainly
the right to free postsenice school- launch in the Formosa area with- to $67,826.50. During the previous
ing and training, worth up to an out "joll:1t agreemen_t'' any mill- year damage to 286 vehicles total• should be able to find the necesestimated $5,000 per man, which tary_ actions not strictly self-de- ed $84,744.20, McE!mury's acc1- sary personnel to prepare a form
that the ordinary taxpayer can
dent report shows.
now accumulates at the rate of 1½ fens1ve.
Con1;illued ~mprovt;ment also was understand and fill out himself
The note was signed eight days
days of schooling for each day in
service. Under the Eisenhower cli- I after the new U .S.-Formosa Mu- seen 10 accident figures for the without paying an expert to inrective, not only would men going i tu~l Defense '!'1'eaty. Sparkman Highway 61 segment from Winona terpret it for him," Judge Souter
stated.
into the armed forces after Jan said he regards 1t as the best guar- to La Crescent.
Once considered the most criti31 be barred from this benefit but antee possible that the pact would
He said he bas completed his
men already in C'ilulO not aCCUIDU· not involve this nation in a war cal traffic area in the county, the return but added be now is seeking
over Formosa, the island 100 miles Winona-La Crescent sector was an accountant to verify it.
late it after that date.
Teague's bill would allow men. off China which constitutes most the scene o! only 26 mishapsAdvertisement
only one ?f whi;h resulted in a
in service by Jan. 31 to continue f of Chiang's Republic of ~a. .
P&
tf".
accumulating schooling credit at, Sparkman commented m an m- death-durmg 19:i4.
I!. _
the present rate up to the present terview in advance of a closed- A year earlier 47 accidents bad
IP
door session of the Senate Foreign been reported on that portion of
maximum Of 36 month!.
8
Relations Committee called to hear the highway.
Mil IIU I &er.a
Most in December
a briefing on the world situation
The greatest number of acci- Mathe :you area't ve,y sick and x.•t ~u
by Dulles.
It was Dulles' first date with a dents were noted during December don tfeeJreallywell.Perbapsyoueutrerfroin
Democratic • controlled congres- with 14 and the least in Septem- headacbes,indigestion,nervoW!De98,gasand
bloat, loss or sleep or lack of appetite.
Frequently these symptoms are caused by
sional group, but Sparkman, a ber. March and April whose recmember, said the secretary would ords were marred by only five.
•
get "a friendlier reception than July, August and Novern ber each noio. take
FORNI'
he's been getting in the past from had 12.
·
S
:BOO~'VILLE. Mo. ~ - One in- a Republican • controlled commit- Injuries ranged from one in
Mr. Botben states: "I suffered very badly
March to 16 in November.
mate was shot to death and six tee."
functional constipation and my bowel
While . November exacted the from
D
after eight youths
captured
others
movements were not very rel[l!lar. Since
fr
~,.,:i
highest toll in 1954 it boasted the WdngAlpenkraui,,,..,1,...,.,.,,,i.dI£...t"'-11Ch
om the State Training
~sca.i=u
best accident record in 1953 when ;'.!,,';'~/!?::bf.P."tite ia improved " nd I _ .
School for Boys here last night
Geotl:v and smoothly this tlms-provm
onlv six mishaps were reported
The dead boy was identified as
puts
stomachlc-tonic
laxative and
during the entire month. There slug,;ish
JCi~tyss_e Dean Wood, 15, of Kansas
to
aids them
to work and medicine
bowels
eliminate clogging waete matter; helps •l<J>CI
were no deaths and no injuries.
ronrupntion·a l!IIB, givea tho atolllll£h tllllt
a
He was shot in a slolen car on
feeling of warmth.
comforting
.
OW
I
an unfinished bridge at JeHerson
Alpeokrauters amazing eff'ectiVUJesa la
duatoasc:ieotifu:formulawhlc:hcombineal8
C
City, where three companions sur(not just one or two)of ne.ture'a medlchial
rendered. Three others were caught SEATI'LE ts-A mystery bullet
herbs, roata and botanicals-a ecret ford
. d
crash d through
mula perfected over a period of 80 yean,.
• _a WlD ow an
e •
I
in nearby Columbia.
Yee,forprompt ploa88llt,proveorelleffrom
ffighway Patrolman Paul V., lodged m the ceiling of a,n office
~•J:,r~~i;~~~-eet Fornl'a
Volker .!!aid be £ired at a tire and I on tb:e 31st floor of Seattle s tallest
-Defense Minister _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I SEOUL llPI
the shot went wild killin w d building yesterday.
Police were called. By }Jn~f-' So~n ~ohn II today annoUil~ed _the
u the vouths' car ~ashed
a barricade and sped onto the flight calculations. they reckoned faullctivatrtion thofMS01;1th d~o:e_a s first
arrne 1V1s10n.
-s eng
it came from the County • City
• R"
th ~lis
b ·d
IJO FUii
A spokesman said the division,
e "' soun iver. Building, where the sheriff's office
nV ge acro~s
of three brigades includes about
ted .
· l
. olker said he feru_-ed the bo_Ys 15
l'IO~llll ,
.
oca ·
did not know the bndge was mcomplete and they might drive off That solved it. A detective on 24,000 Mannes, roughly ~omparatlOS01N_ER
the newly installed sheriff's staff b~e to the_ U.S. 1st Manne Div!into the river Heavy wmd-dr·ven
1
Koreia.
m
now
s1on
and
pistol
his
' had been cleaning
'
: . . .
Sohn also said the South Korean
·t "- d
snow made nsibilit'? poor.
d b
uld b ·
•
The bovs ranged 'ID age from 14 1 ,Lile ·
y 27
to 18_ The training school is for . UndersheriH Murray Gamrath nahiyy y,ocl din etwrncrdeastre
issued a qmck order: No more s ps, m u g '! es ayers, on
juYenili delinm•ents
loan from the Umted States. He
weapon cleaning in the office
"y 11 '
said the vessels will triple the size
•
a
ot the South Korean navy.
Other plans to strengthen South
Jamaican Party in
this year include the introKorea
Divorce
duction of a wing of F86 Sabre'" ,..hief jets and_ a wing of C47 transports,
.
BURBANK, Calli. <e,..-TV singer
KINGSTON
Sohn said.
, J ama1ca ""7
.
Joe Graydon, 35, has been sued
ter !"'· A. Bustam8fte s 10- All military expenditures are
C11n1
for divorc.e by Tus. Grace Graydommance ol Jamaican pol- expected to come out of the 427 i
don, 36. She alleged cruelty in her
makes ll/:1. pints
can
Each
million dollars in the U.S. military
appeared at an end ,today.
1
complaint, filed yesterday.
luice.
orange
pure
1955.
fiscal
for
eturns fro11:1 yesterd~y s_ H~use aid program
II
a
of Representatives election rnclicated the opposition People's National,
FANCY WISCONSIN
Court Takes 'Guns
Tired
party, led by Bustamante's fust' Woman
cousin and bitter enemy Norman) 01 D
In La Crosse Case
I e
angerOUS L"f
Washington Manley, would win 18
0
L.\ CROSSE, Wis. - Wayne: of the !2 seats in the British col~ . .......
:i:::r~r
PASADENA, Calif. (J'I - In her
Klott, 27, of La crosse was in ony's Parliament.
coUI1ty court on a disorderly con-: Early tallies gave 14 seats to suit for clivorce Mrs. Hilda C.
JONES DAIRY FARM
duct charge Wednesday because of i the PNP and 12 to Bustamante's Romstad alleged yesterday that
i Jamaica Labor party. In the other Arthur C. Ramstad:
his attempted suicide.
Klott shot hlmsell through his lert I six races, the PNP was leading Attacked her with a butcher
shoulder Sunday with a .22 caliber in four while the JLP was ahead knife, spat in her face, threw her
Jones Mlckory Smoked Bacon
against the wall, beat her, threatrifle bullet. Be was in court upon in only two.
Bustamante, as veteran labor ened her life, locketl her out of
release from a hospital.
SMITH'S COLONIAL INN ,
He was given a suspended 60- leader, spill with the Ph'1' in 1940 the house at midnight, was freday jail sentence, placed on proba•: and formed his own faction. The quently drunk, stayed out most of
tion. had two rifles and a shotgun ' JLl> swept the 1944 elections and the night and was given to smasbconfiscated, and . was ordered to has controlled the House of Rep. ing windows and breaking furniA delicious dressing.
11 ½-o:i:. bottle .. , .. , .
ture.
: resentatives ever since.
stay out oi taverns.

sparkman H, a1•1s
ch·tang,sPled
·ge
Nof to sfart war

I

New Jax form
Irks Judge

1?,

\IOU Idn

top~grade QUALITY that

Count on QUALITY -

assures lender, tasty~ fulc~~good ~eat. _
Count on CUT' ~ e very cu,t you

way you want It • \. with OXCCl$5 b,one.Qm.l fat

trimmed off before weighi~g.
,
Count on ECONOMY ...... the REAL .ECONOMY of
the right quality ••• tho right CUL ~ .: an,~o: right
price. These are the thh19ll that CQUnt b,. ~eats

/\ -and our meats are RIGHT ON EVERY.CO,UNT.
l Try them - you'll\e ·convinced!

511eeen

C.onaltd1111'& rc_· !l\t

Boy Shot to Death
Fleel.ng Tra·1n'1ng
School in Missouri

Lb.

ORIOLE

:,'rt;e:tk'fr:~t.e;iti,:~~i'CmC:i~

ALP£NKRAUJ£R

M_ystery Bullet

Crashes Through
Sea ff/ e W'ncJ

s

WI

.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Lb.

~}

0

0

0

0

lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

Korea A t rvates

8-oz.

..
. D.1v1s1on
Martne

1

•

•

want • ~ • the

C,

C)

•

1lrro~

TV Singer's Wife
Sues for

COME IN . AND MEET
YOUR NEIGHBORS IN.· ..

6

Gets

.

HONEY SPICE O ~RBLE,: tAKI

3
BIRDSEYE

~

'fl

HI,
Cans

Betty ,Crocker

~'

AS~ .

Seasoned just right~

.,ed R;spberriu

Shipped

Co1&t.

37c ·

D

.Jlt&S:

Pass.-&
.
.. -·

96 SIZE

lra~etrUit .mI

Pkg.

from tha
Fresher~ better~

SUNSHINE

-

Krispy Crackers
1-lb, 10,.
Box '4:tlw-

•

Start your tet Today

REG.

Feed the birds fhls wlnte,
with their favorite food

•11~
VALUE

Sunflower., Seeds

.5 Lbs. $1•0~ .
Large

Bc>x of .400 Tlssuet

·$CO'l'TIIES' 29«f
.

\. l

·-

·.- ..

SWIFl'NIII .3

Lb.
Tin

_,

1 .·9·.. I,'
.·

.,_

.

.·.·

,,. sin

1fl,rt.GER-l••NE:S•-•:
.

.

.

.

.

'

..

.

_5

110._>_Q .• 0_· ·
.·-.

~o._·_

-~H ~-- -·IJI. ,.~-

likz.'

OYSTERS
dlraet

~

~•1neo·.·: ,er~"•··
·,m-~- .

ti:

18-oi. baffle .. : . . . . . "I 1W

FRESH SELECT

..

BROWNIE MIX'·

BIRDS!\'&·

CHEF'S SPECIAL

II ' Di iJ

. •.·.·.-_
._,,_._m_. v_·.··.·

Betty Crocker

$1-.',1_•,
'
,-

_11

_
1
GINGER BREAD Wilu.R.

ORANGE JUICE

MONARCH

Barbecue Sauce

PKGS. F~R

ANGEL FOOD WIUX ,

COFFEE FLAVORED

"

:·· J'

Betty Crocker

French Dressing

43·~

'

YELLOW O WHITE O CHOCOLATE,;DEVILS FOOD

PORK SAUSAOE

4-o:i:. jar makes up to
50 cups. No caffein.

··. ·_ . . .

purchase prlco on every packag~ of Betty' Crocker Ce1ke
Mixes liold. Here aro good products at a ipeclal price ben•
· ·
ofitlng a worthy cau110.

SWISS CHEESE
69C
L\~

Instant Poslum

.:···_

111 trying to make money.. They will recelyo c'1 share of tho

98C

49C

·,.:

WINONA AM~RIGlfd: LEGION :aux,

JUICE

Power Loses Election

·oo'•·':sTORIE .

:

ORANGE

1

-·

.

- __

.. : .

Pa90 JS

Music Clinic Planned
At Alma January 21

'Do Nothing' Club

Army Cancels To_ Honor. 4 Members fields Decide
Af
·
.
·
Promotron ter ::ii!~e:i ~~:~:~d~ Re~, Hungary
McCarthy Rep·ort !~1 : ioa~°: :t :o::rn~g Will Be. Home
8

CHICAGO 15' -The four oldest

. .

of three western suburbs, will be

ALMA, Wis. (Special}-The Buffalo County music clinic will be
held at the Alma High School Jan.
21
Registration is scheduled for 9
a.m. followed by announcements
of
by County Superintendent
Schools o. J. Sobrweide. All elementary classroom teachers, music teachers and substitute teachers are invited to attend.
The- morning session also will inelude. folk. dances by the Cross
Bonnie steltzner
Ridge school.
is the instructor. Mrs. Florence
Canar and Mrs. Alete Varenick
Music"
will present "Elemen~~3
~
and "~usic• A world Art'' topics
before the luncheon.
Concluding ·events are "Activities in Music" by Charlotte Hubert, Wisconsin tate College, Eau
Claire, and re ar s by Sohrweide.

=~

Tbe purpose of the club 1s: ''Do,
ing nQf.hing well." The only requirement for membership is· retire- WASHINGTON tA, - Noel Field
By .FRED $,·HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON 15' _ Sen Mc- ment from business or employ. has notified the State Department
Carthy (R-Wis) ;aid last night-the ment. The club, 1;>rganized in ~ . he and bis wife have decided to
Army had promoted to col'J)Oral .a has a. membership of 75 men liv- iorsake the United States and redoctor who had invoke~ the Fifth ing in La Grange! La Grange Park m m . C o m m u n i s t Hungary
fi '
(
•
a_ in_
Amendment on questions about and Western Spnngs,
The four. men to be feted today which impnsoned them or ve
Communism. A few hours later,
..
the Anny reported Pfc Marvin s are George Randall, 95; John c. Yea:5· ,
Fields decmon, not unexpected
Belsky's promotion had been can: Clark, 94, William G. Clark, 94
celed and his commander repri- {no relation),. and Sidney c. Sav- by the_ State Dep~ment, was rela~ed m a handwritten letter reage, 93. ,
manded.
ce1ved two days ago at Budap.est
a
,., c rthy wh lik ed th Bel
by U.S. Minister Christian M.
•
e
en
o
,
.:uc a
Ravndal, The letter was disclosed
sky case !!! tha~ of !,he former
last night by Department Press
'U
Ar_my dentist MaJ. Irving Pere.ss,
he ran afoul 1of the Communists
,
Officer Henry Suydam.
said he had :~~ the promotil?D
Warsaw while searclling for bis
in
th
st
But officials fully expect Noel's
SIX
e la
:as 11;,ade ~
brother.
home
come
to
Hermann
brother
:f~r
asked
had
he
said
Re
1
Noel, 50, is a controversial figure
again. Hermann, 44, was freed by
port fron: the Army. Belsky ~
Communist Poland late in October on both sides of the Iron Curtain.
on the medi~al rtaf at Murphy
He too had served five years in
He has been accused by the Reds
General Hospital, Waltham, Mass.
J
Al'thll!'
Col
Waltham,
At
Red pnson. He_ was i=ed _a U.~. of being a spy and in Washington
Redland, the commanding officer:
pa~sport and 1s recuperatin~ m hearings as being . a consort of
declined comment and a, hospital
PARIS ~For generations Par- Switzerlan~i A Cleveland architect, Communis!l.
spokesman said Belsky was on
leave until Jan. 13. He could not is playgoers have compiained
be located for possible comment. about tip-hnngry usherettes, lateTold of the Army announcement, comers wbo ruin the first act and
McCartlly said he would be "curl- amateur claques that s~ the show
ous to see an explanation ,:,i why with applause whenever their fathey waited until our subcommittee vorite actors enter or exit. Now a
got into the matter before acting." man has appeared with a mission
The Senator said he had called to do something about it.
He is Jean Vilar, director of the
the Be~ky matter to the attention
of Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), new Popular National Theater (Theachairman of the Senate Investiga- tre National Populaire), a classic
tions subcommittee on which Mc- repertory group subsidized by the
Carthy now 11erves M ranking Re- government. His reforms apply to
only one house, but they may be
publican.
Appearing before that subcom- imitated if they succeed.
First Vilar got the show started
mittee last March 4, Belsky in•
voked the protection of the Fifth at 8 p.m., instead of 9. That makes
Amendment while being questioned it possible for ~uburba.nitei: to
c.1tch the last trains easily. At the
by McCarthy.
same time, he opened the theater
D
at 6:30, provided cheap light meals
and hired a small orchestra to .mtertain until curtain time.
The next step was drastic; any
SWIFrS
member of the audience arriving
PREMIUM
receives
up
goes
curtain
the
after
SHOULDER
a small printed sheet advising him
that he can be seated only after
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cold and dry weather prevailed the first scene, and supplying a
over most of the United States ~ resume of what it contains, He
gets a comlortable seat in the
day.
Cold Canadian air dropped tem- lobby, where be can listen over a
peratures from 5 to 20 degrees loud-speaker system.
Then all tips were abolished:
from the Dakotas and Minnesota
southward to northern Texas. The Tips for the usherettes, tips for
cold weather extended eastward the checkroom, tips !or washroom
attendants.
into Wisconsin and IDinois.
D
Temperatures were between zero
and 10 degrees below zero in the
Northern Plains But it was colder Blair High School
"TOP TASTE" ENRICHED
from the upland" valleys of the cen•
tral Rockies and across the Western Plateau. One o! the lowest
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Lloyd
readings early today was 20 below Haville, Bagley, Wis., bas been
at Fraser, Colo.
hired as mathematics instructor at
Moderately chilly weather also the Blair High School. He sucLARGE
still
wu reported over most of the ceeds Douglas Bertolini, who re1¼-LB.
ONLY
eastern l!ection of the country and signed to accept a coaching posiLOAF
along the Pacific Coa!l
tion at Walworth.
Light mow fell :from the Great
Haville studied science, mathe,,
, JJI lllfl II 611 # I I I ,.,.,,
Lakes region eastward to New matics and social studies at the
England and across parts of the Wisconsin
'. "tOP TASTE" PLAIH
La
State College,
Ohio Valley.
of
bachelor
a
holds
He
Crosse.
D
Looi
science degree from the school.
assisting
include
here
duties
Hu
Thiel Must Find
_ TOP TASTE TEA BISCUITS
in debate, forensics and speech.
To Interpret His Loot He is married and has one child.
JfilTY Nelson, former Independ•
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. m-The ent coach who has served as an
; NANCY TALBOT-PLAIN or SUGARED
thief who stole a typewriter from assistant here, has been named to
the department of modern lan- assume Bertolini's coaching duties.
D
guages at Lincoln University yesterday will need an interpreter.
.· SALIRNO SODA CRACICERS
The typewriter prints :III Czecho,.n,,
zlovakian.
Pllg.
Full Police Coverage
.

.

p,:.r·1s Theater

D•,rector Pl ans ·
some. Reforms

e::s·

a

.

.

.. If.
regardleSI of the sources of the Jud.ge.·. · . Fines.. Se
capitaL
This will contribute toward the For lapsed Li.cense
.
..
full mobili!.lltion of private capital, and will be coupled with the CARLSBAD, N;M:. !A'l-City .,Poopening of a stock market this lice Judge J.S. McCall held court
for. ~elf yesterday and fined
year, Lee said.

S. Korea Plans

To Open JJoo·rs
Jo..fore.ign Capit.al
·

· ·

·

·

.

himself -$5 for driving without I
proper driver's license.: McCall· dis ·

covered.. his driver's license hac! I
\
.: .
expired Dec; 31,
11

. ··..

.· ·.

. ·· .

. The beak and bones ofa 25-poumi

p~can weigh about23 ounces.·•

CJ

By BILL SH(NN

SEOUL ia,-Bouth Korea plans a

fre
• h.
· ti ·
revo1u _onary switc to th~ · . e
enterprise 5J:ste m ~Y openmg Its
doors to foreign capital,_ a top govern~ent spokesman 11a_id f?day.
Vll'tually all enterprise IS now
te • controlled corpora~ by
. .
. .
tion~.
F_mance Minister Lee Joong-Ja1
th
t
d th
e governmen . next mon
sa1
will introduce a bill in the National
A<>sembly to attract foreign investment to a wide field of industrial
and mining activities, and to in·
sure free remittance of profits
from Korea to the investor's coun-

sta

.

try.

. .

.

'
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Lee said foreign shares will be
limited to less than half of those
in a single firm.
He also announced an administrative measure· to eliminate or reduce taxai on capital invested in
vital industries, the banking sys•
tem and pioneering enterprises,

Woman Sues Hus~
Who Didn't Pay Up
LOS ANGELES m- A financial
dispute has developed between
wealthy Mrs. Elsinore Machris Gil•
liland !ind he.r husband C. :Ray ·
Gilliland, but her attorney says he · . FRESH DIUlSSED .
knows of no divorce
M
·
Th Gillil d
ast · ay
an s, marn
e.
3, toseed a $30,000 wed · g celeFRE~H [)R.ESSl;D ROASTING .·
bration party· ·•.·at a SUDset Strip

p;s, ·

night club la5t. June 2:
Yesterday it was dis(llosed that
she has. sued .her husband, 61, for
$350,?00, .Plus-:.m~est an. d .attorneys fees, al}egmg that he bas
faile'll to live UP· to an agreement
to pay her on demand for two
promissory notes ,totaling $8501000.
The complaint· said the notfs were
executed shortly after their marriage.
Mrs. Gilliland, '74, inherited 15
million dollars from her first husband, oilman George L. Machris,

.( ..

.,

•

Lb.

25C

SPRHNGCHICKIENS •.

•

Lb .

30c

.CHICKENS .·

. ·.•

..

·.. . ... · ... ·. . . : . : . ·...

.

MOR,~ELFS

•

; Ready-to~Eat. . •f?BCNDCS •.

•. •
ROUND··S1"EAK.
.
. ..

.

.·

33c

•

Lb.

69c

•

Lb •.

,49f!

SEEP

. ARMOUR'S QUALITY
'

Lb.

-·

-·

-

.-

.

ARMOUR'S STAR WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

HAMS.•

•

0

0

..

FINEST QUALITY
.GRADE"A"

"LET'S HAVE

FRIED

CHICKEN"
2• 3• LB.
AVERAGE

PORK SAUSAGE

LAMB CHOPS

Colder Weather

BULK

Moves Into U.S.

Instructor Named

I

.......

Dice Game Receives

~

The 1tartl.ed pipe smoker .fled
like a turpentined eat and police
never did find him to learn if he'd
been burned. Firemen found that
a leaking gas main beneath the
pavement causeo the explosion and
the trail of fire which ran along
the cracks.

FT. DEARBORN, RASPBERRY

.....3···9c.

hnitati.on.Jelly.

ISS

.~ lb•. ·.·..

SIINSHfNE COOKIES

.Hi YJf) n·o X

PHILADELPHIA ~Police Sgt,
Wilhelm Neuhaus set out to catch
two burglars yesterday but ended
up infitead with a police captain,
a lieutenaJ)t and 40 prisoners,
Neuhaus received a call that
two men were breaking into the
basement of a candy store. He
nuhed to the scene, found the eel•
lar door open, heard noise and
barged in.
He heiped capture 40 men accused of illegal card and dice
games in the cellar. The two
prowlers reported to Neuhaus were
the captain and lieutenant about
to surpriSe the gamblers.

Brozlk's Hickory Smoked

HOME-MADE THURINGER

SUMMER

SAUSAGIE
By the Piece

49c

0

O

.·I SP/1ce11.
C:0110

1.n,.
Pllg.

o·

•YELLOW POPCORN ,.,. 33c
BULK
WHITE POPCORN • , 37°
GAINES • • • • • ~ 75c

.•

.• .·•.
a-air..·
lB).4,,.':
·
Cans.
..'9.
.
.

·· . ··.·•·. ·. ·.

..

.-_ -_

~

0

e

lk
0

YOU SAVE.
0

0

0

0

Jk

0 .

C,

0

G

2-11,.

DOG FOOD

,,,,1a+Hf&IIUf#ttUtt • ltfttft#lt#lltltUi•h•. H

t,

or

.

·.

·

0

O

rt

MIS!i.lON
. .,,
.oo, .H.. P 0
STAAWJERRT

ailiii•··
·
-·3·· ··2·

GREEN
LABEL

YOU SAYE

. ·. •

· > ·

.

c

GI~ . ·
-.·. JUI%.·
. PKG,.G4c

lie
0

0

Lb.

29c

•

•

•

Lb.

•

•

•

...~. 39c

SMALL SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS

•

GOOD GROUND BEEF 4 Lbs. $1.00
HOME-MADE

LINK SAUSAGE

•

•

•

l.b.

59c

TRY OUR HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
We Process Meat for Homa Freezers and
Bring Your Pork In for

CURING and SMOKING

All _Klncls of
SPJC&l, WNCS, etc.

See Us for

.

Coos

HOME-MADE OLD FASHIONED

HEAD CHEESE

. :

TOU SAVE

.27•

2.fft.

GERBER'S. STRAINED ·

JSl/.z-oa.

0

OYSTER. CRACKERS
BULK

4.

··2·.··.·I···. c.· .

. No.303

C

SALERNO

. .3·· D. C
..u~
.Glass

IABYFO.OD.

5horten~ng·
Can

. . •.

·. tlON°FAt.DRTMILKSOLIDS

Ho.303

25°

3-lb.

·9c .· .

3·.

.MIELLOmLAC
. . I .

DURKEE'S ALL VEGETABLE

:i

I

17g

0

oo, r _orrrr

p , ••

OR.ll'IGE

3-lb. Average
$PetlALI

.,,,,,

,z~.;

. Pkg. .

Y.OU SAVE

23c

S·ALTINES ••••

D

•

110to

135-lb,
Awera,e

1oe

DONUTS ••••• '.;:,

bang.

FRONT QUARTERS

C

· BROWN 'N SERVE

OAKLAl'\"D, Calif. IB-A saunter•
ing pedestrian stopped to light his
pipe yesterday and half a block of
sidewalk began to burn with a

.

JE· BREAD ••• •·"'·

Way

More Than Expected

'

WHITE BIIEAID

.

Pipesmoker Lights Up

BIIF

TOP QUALITY
DETERGENT •

····tJDE

• i31c_•·

I'

,

•

,

•
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tabor Groups
Have 50 Bills
for Legislature

The aily. Record:
At Winona

General· Hospital ·

-

.

Two-Stat~ Deaths

WEDNESD'AY
Admissions
Mra. Robert stachowi(z, 707 E.
4th st.
ST. PAUL l!'I - Encouraged
Kenneth Anderson, Houston,
by what they regard as a more MinD. ·
·
favorable a t m o s p h ere than in
Miss Mary Lou Maroushek. 110
recen~ years, labor groups are Washington St.
planning to seek enactment of a
Birth
program of some so bills during
this session of .the Minnesota.LepsBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller,
lature.
Lewiston, a son.
They point _to liberal control of
Diuharou
:tenaf;1:Jitudedon ~e aartpparofenthtlye
Mrs. Richard Hanson and baby,
Senate as indicating mu~h of their 352 Mankato Ave.
program may be carried oul:.
Mrs. Donald ~des and baby,
Proposals to bring workmens 4160 mh St., Goodview.
compensat1·on and unemployment way
Mn. John Pehler, 1052 W. Broadbenefits up in line with present
·
Mrs,. Llo?'d
~euser and baby,
economic
conditions head the fut Fountain
..."Tl.
Cik, W:.s.
of
now being prepared.
~.
.
Other proposals include:
Mrs. Frank Chup1ta and baby,
Repeal of the union suability 172 E. Broad'Wa:Y·
,
law
Mrs. F. A. Giebler, 606 Mam St,
A~endment of the no-strike law
Mn. Carrie Neverman, 708 W.
covenn.
·
g
employes
of
nonprofit
Bro~dway.
hosnitaLs_ to extend arbi'tration now Miss Barbara Moore, 607 W. 3rd
,,
•
St.
limited to wages and hours, to other
.
. .
issues that may be in dispute.
_Mrs. Sophie BarankieW1cz, 212
Liberalization of the garnishment IDgh F~rest.
Jaw.
··
Martin Luedtke Jr., Rushford.
Granting the right of appeal_ in
'.'11 ~ases of suspension of persons
OTHER BIRTHS
1D Jobs under state civil service
under present law the maximu~ WYKOFF, Minn. {Special) .
workmens c o mp ens at i n al• Born to Mr. and •Mrs. Gilbert Al·
O
lowances is $30 a week.. Labor brecht, rural Wykoff, a daughter
groups hope to increase tlris t.o $50. at _tbe Johnson Nm,;ing Hom~,
EHorls also will be made to in- Sprmg Valley. Mrs. Albrecht lS
crease unemployment benefits, now the fCJrl1!er Dol!Da ~alky, Wy~off.
set at a maximum of $30 a week They will receive a $25 savmgs
for 26 weeks_
bond from the SPring Valley
Introduced in the Senate today Chamber of Commerce for having
was a bill to make the clerk of the first baby there in 1955.
the Supreme Court an appointee ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Born
of the court instead of an elected to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Giemofficial as .he .is now.
za, Arcadia, a son Dec, 30 at a
Sponsors .are Sens. Leslie Westin La crosse hospital.
St. Paul, and Harold Nelson, 0wa: . At St. Joseph's Hospital, Arcadtonna.
ia:
•
Born to Mr_ and Mrs. William
Boland, Arcadia, a son Dec, 31 _
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Wojchik, Cochrane, a daughter
Dec. 31.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Cook, Winona, a son Jan. 3.
·
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rieb•
ra!J~~s;~s:e, Fountain City, a

=
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JANUARY 13, 19.55

" Winona Deaths

Alfred J. Griffin

Mrs; Jacob Walz

LA CRESCENT, Minn. -Funeral services. for Alfred· J. Griffin,
79, La Crescent, who died at a La
Crosse hospital last Wednesday,
were held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
the Sletten-McK~ <;!hapel, ~e Rev.
Yi· Lowden officiating. Bunal was
m Oak Grove Cemeyery.
He was bom m Peshtigo, Wis.,
June 9,, 1875, · and was-a former
employe of the Milwaukee Road.
He is SUl'ViVed by his wife, Ag.
nes; two. daughters Mrs. Sjul
(Pearl) Lien, Winon~, and Mrs.
Lester (Norine) .Williams, La Crescent; two sons, James B. and Ger•
ald . K. GriHin, La Crescent: 10
grandchildren,
grandchildren. and seven great-

Funeral services for Mrs. Jacob
Wah, 279½ E. 3rd.St. will be Friday at 2 p.m. at the Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev. Harold Rekstad of the First Congregational
~hurch officiating. Burial will be
m Woodlawn Cemetery. .Friends
may call at the chapel from 2 to
5 p.m. and after 7 p.m. today,
.
Robert Grant
Fune r aJ services for Robert
Grant, 189½ -Haryester Ave., were
conducted at 2 p.m. •today at the
re~nt C~~l, . the Rev_. S. T.
. ev son· 0 ciating; Burial was
lII the cemeteq at Fremont, Minn.
i_ t
. . N e Ison Innain
:
The infan~ _son of· Petty Officer
and Mrs.
K. ·.Nelson, PanaC
lWilliam
Zo
ma ana . ne, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. ~arold A. Nelson, 729. E.
~ St., died Jan. 9 at a hospital
1D Fort Amador, Canal Zo~e, where
h~ was born Jan. 9, Survivors are
his parents·' one . brother' .J ame s ;
his
. maternal grandparents, Mr.
a11:d Mrs. Jos~ph Rotering, Arcadia,
Wis., and bis paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nelson.
Wilber A. McNitt
Wilber A. McNitt, 73, 32.1 s. Baker St., died at the Winona General
Hospital Wednesday at 4 p.m. after
an illness of five. weeks. · He was
born Jan. 12, 188Z, in Fairbury,
Neb., and lived ·at Minnesota City
for many years. He resided at
South Elgin, Ill; .£or 31 years before moving back to Winona this
pa.st December. ~
_Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Fred (Rose) Kue!ler; West Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Ernest (Catherine) Reed
"'.aunakee, Wis.; one stepson, Mar~
vm K. Burch, Minneapolis; three
grandchildren, two great-grandchildren, and two sisters, Mrs. George
O'Dell, Winona, and Mrs. Edna
Turner, Milwaukee.
Funeral services will be Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev. Clare Karsten officiating, Burial will be in
th~ Minnesota City Cemetery.
Friends may call at the chapel after 7 p.m. Friday,
ters, Mrs. Joseph Kramer, Winona;
Mrs. August Kukowski, Dodge, and
Mrs. Ben Kukowski, Fountain City.
One daughter died when an infant.
. Funeral services will be at 9 a.m.
SChturday _at the Sacred Heart
urcb, Pme Creek, the Rev. S.
!>· KrakowJecki ~fficiating, Prelimmary services will be at the Watkowski Funeral Home, Winona, at
8 a.m. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. The Rosary will be said
at the funeral borne today and Fri•
day _at 8 p.m., Father ,Krakowiecki
leading the Rosary Friday evening,
Friends may call there after 7 p.m.
today and after 2 p.m. Friday.

H.,,m,.n
., .. H, Bremer
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Fu·
neral services for Herman Heney
Bremer, 61, wbo died suddenly
Monday, at his home on route 3,
were _held this mormn· g at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church
Arcadia Burial was in
Glenco~ with th~ Rev c J Sme•
tena officiating.
• · •
B
b
;
remer was orn March 5 1893
at Ridgeway, Minn. At the age of
14 he came to Arcadia and farmed
in the Town of Glencoe until 1940
when he moved to the Town of Lin·
coln. He married the former Miss
Mamie Boland in 1917.
Surviving are his wife; four
brothers, Anton, John and Joseph
all of Arcadia, and Henry, Wauman~
dee, and a sister, Mrs. Christ
George, Arcadia.

NaJive ol,Qqrand,
Struck by Car, ·
Dies in Milf City
Dl!RAND, Wis. (Special)-Miss
Pauline (Polly) Marquardt, 47~ a
form~r·Dilrand resident, died Weds
nesday morning a.t •· General Hos•
pita} Minneapoli 5 0· f • • ,
. ' . ·
. • . m:nres receive~ ma traffic accident Monday
mornmg.
Miss Marquart;1t, who _was em•
ployed at a Mmneapolis department s.tore, w_as en route ·to work
when °iti:cc~dentht occuned. She
was w~
g o e store .when a
car driven by w;illiam ,Olson J'f·•
2b6,
a city
Huge T•Sfi aped ·t'·ail .towers three stories
. .
. ·•
. . cruise·
. . at.. .40,_000
. . feet. sfuan
..
.~becke.
. . r-b.oard
, , .
us, Waseca,
caromed.collided
oH the w1lh
loaded
bus
high
win··
and struck Miss Marquardt. · She above Navy's new Martin Seamaster's swept
li
was thr.own 48 feet b·y the· .1·mpa·ct, wmgs
.
ke objects
lll'e
pressure · pads
1·
and slender hull•.. Craft, a . . multi-J'et .. atted onf wings
· · u1·
tedru~ber
, ·
sufferl!l~ 1:l fractured skull and
cemen . Qn or sun a, .• oad. tests in which
other UIJUr1es.
.
tack seaplane known aii the' XP6Ml; was built
wings are tried for - airload strength. Sea_.
Olson was tl!-gged for going as _a minelayer_. and ~hoto. reconnaissa~ce piane_.
master is. sc~ed
..wed
be flown in. e_arly.s_pr_ing,
through a red light. The accident It is capable of speeds ovet 600 miles an. hour and
(AP Wirephoto)
... •
·. ·- .. · . ••... · • . ·.· .·.. · ··..
o~c'(Jrred at the intl;r_ section of --~-,----;..._---'--~-,-~-~7'--,------,---~..:c...c---........;......_...;;...i..:......,;..;._;~_;N mth s treet and Nicol
· 1et avenue.
·
·
tavern door, Mrs:
E. J<)bnson
Funeral arrangements are pendsa_td, Customers, whether or not
ing at the Goodrich· Funeral Home
1
they're sw11yed by the Go~pel, can
here.
Survivors include three.
brothers, Russell Durand· . AI
·
·
to· H.'e··.,· ·.o··
. .. o·
·_o··.,.· she
har~
Buffalo C'ty I
d' F nk • 1 • CORPUS CHRISTI,' Tex. !NI .,.. Com.
said.push past
. the preachers, .
I
an. ra ' Ne son. Polic1f yesterday confiscated a subMrs. Johnson · said she was a
machinegun from· two . teen-age.
1
FORT WORTH, Tex; I.fl - A church me01bel' he-rself,- but8dded
boy~ who had been holding "target chu_rchgoing tavern operator com•
that she did not thiiik the churches
Of a Wolf's At·ta·c·k
practice" in a field near here.
plamed yesterday to the City coun- should iiiterfere with her busmess.
·
111 ·
·
cil _that sidewalk preachers are
City Atty. Rhinellai't Rouer said
·
.
.
f ·
harming business,
.
he believed-police .could order•-tlie
OKLAHOMA. ClTY - Cor~ack
· . ea S .J
I
Ministerial etudents persist - in preachers. away . . from· .Mrs. John•
P. Hearn, employed ,at Tinker Air. To c,
o'
. .
preachi1lg sermons in front of .her son's... taverii •'door. - .
Force .Ba_se here,. thought his wife
DALLAS, Tex. !!'I-Tom Patton
was kiddmg when she telephone(l
him at work and. said frantically: Willial!ls! 23, tol?, Fed~ral Jud~e
"I've bee11 attacked by a wolf." T. Mrltfield Davidson he used 51
Hearn hurried home. · His wife washers the size of 25-cent coins
wa~ telling the truth - at least to .make Iong,distance telepbone
basically. He found a coyote in callii to his girl frjend. ·
his front yard.
She lives in California and her
He killed the animal with a shot- last name is Love,:Williams said •.
gun borrowed from a neighbl8'.
After Williams promised yesterltis wife told him she went outside
WAS~KA & KUJAK
d:tY to make restitution, ,be was
to "investjgate a noise like
. Props.
given
·
a
probated
$25
fine.
animal" and was attacked and
"
II
bitten on .the leg.
The wound was not serious. Mrs.
Hearn was given antirabies shots
PHON~ 24 .
. . , BUTCH" ..
.
II
•

~o

He Ch
·L•ttle
all His L.ove·.

Blood 'Protein' to
Montevideo Woman

Fountain City, t"lis. ·

High Cost of Medical
Education Criticized

SPECDAIL TIHJIS

WEEK .

M:!d~i~:n::-DJiut,o~re~:
dent of the American ·Osteopathic
~sn., said Wednesday that mountmg costs of medical education are:
threatening the future health Of
the American people. .
i
Increasing costs "are co.mpound
ing the shortage of teachers" h told the student body •at' D e
Moines Still Colleg Of O te
and Surgery
e
s opa Y
•
a

Round Steak • • • • • • • Lb•. 59(; .
Sirloin Steak • • • • • • • • l.b.: 59c . . ·
Arm.•nt\
Chuck Roast Blade
Cul
• • • • Lb~ 39c

Leaflets to Urge
J
S
aps to urrender
..

Soup Meat ••.• • . . • . Lb. 19c
Ground Beef • • • • • • 4 •L.bs. $.1

t£.s

.

.

'l'OKYO tm-A Japanese _team en.
roµte to collect remams of Japanese war dead on South Pa_cific isI d
I
. l!ll s P ans to scatter leaflets by
!11.l'Plane in east New Guinea callmg on holdout Japanese World
War
soldiers to surrende·r •.
Kyodo news service
said
a "considerab~e number of. former
Ja)!anese soldiers and Marmes are
~elieved.to be still hiding in dense
Jungles m the area."
-

n

wday

ALL BEEF CUTS GRADED U.S. GOOD AND •cHOtCE

w .-.~_"··.
/Jy~:

,-

HOME-MADI! FARMER SAUSAGE, lb ...... , .... , .• : •• ; ... 49t·
FRESH PORK NECK BONES, lb, ................. ., .... , ... 9¢
~
.
.
.
. Our custom work includes slaughtering, processing, . wrapping, .·.·
sharp {l'eezing, grinding and sausage making of. an· kinds.
us in advance for your .convenience.
·
·•

can·

OUR M~RKET IS LOCATE~ ¼ BLOCJC rioRT.C

WALL Y'S FINE .FOODS. JN POU~TAIN. CJTY.,

OP .

wis. .

·
· ··
·
~ - --- : - - - ~ ~ , . . .·

C
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St. Paul Hurries

Obj~cts as Church

His Wile s Victim .

da;

M ..

i.r.

T_

es

John E. Volkmann
BETHANY, Minn. (Special) John E. Volkman, 90, died at the
Moravian Home for the Aged at
Lake Auburn Tuesday morning.
He was a brother-in-law of Mr.
I. G. Strehlo~ and Mrs. Adella
Hardtke of this vicinity. He was
an
an area resident many years.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Mary Strehlow. Funeral
services will be conducted at Lake
Auburn F rid ay.
Ml'I, Mary Hutch'in•on
State·. f armer faces
·
MERRILLAN, Wis. (S~ecial)Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, 97, a JackTax Evasion Trial
son County resident 20 years died
r
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- at the Mondovi Lutheran Home
ST. PAUL tm - Gilbert E. KittleST. PAUL rn _ Minnesota acci• ~~~ toa Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy ~esday_. Tb~ ~aughter of pioneer
son, Ceylon, Minn. farmer, was
~ents in 1953 cost the state ,
Born to so~ J~d7-..,_
J
b WJScons~ ID1Ss10naries, she came
free under $5,000 bond today pend1 ,774 Mlsna L
lives and injured about
·
mrS.
aco to Amenca at the age of 7. She
ing district colli't arraignment on
100 000
persons, equivalent to the popula.
Mrs ~ : i . er;s~e afo:on Ja:, ttys. was one of the county's oldest resia charge of evading $24,000 in Intion of Duluth, Glenn Prickett told Zenke of Galesville
mer e
dents.
.
co~e taxes.
.
the Farm and Eome Week audience
Both births wer . t La Cr
Funeral services will be held FriKittleson, 70. waived preliminary
a~ University Farm Wednesday hospitals
e a
osse day at.,l P;m. at the Jensen Funeral
examination• when arraigned late
rugh;.
·
.
Home,· Hixton, the Rev. William
Wednesday before U.S. commisPrickett said many of the acci- MrRUSHFORD, Minn. -Bo1;1 ,to Summers o~ciating. Burial will be
sione_r William H. Eckley here..
4ents oc~urrea in homes With falls,
- and Mrs. Wallace Himlie, at Elroy, Wis. Friends may call
Keith Kennedy, a.ssistant v.s.
fires, pm.sons, suHocation and fire- Rushford, a daughte~ Jan. 5 at the at the funeral home tonight.
district attorney, said Kittleson rearms as leading causes of death. Cottrell Home Hospital.
Mrs. Hutchinson was born in
ported total µicome of $42,971 for
He urged a continuing inspection CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- England Nov. 9, 1857. She resided
the years ,1948-51 and paid federal
b h
ak
,_ ~
t
t
AT Caledoru· C
'ty u
..... ,
t
EJr
til th d
taxes of $6,i141, whereas the gov_Y omem ers ,..., ,erre ou posa ommuru n.osp1i.,u: a
oy un
e eath of her
ernment claims his actual income
s1ble hazards and cut down what Born to Mr. and Mr!. Donald La- husband, when she moved here to
was $115,751 on which he should
~e termed an unnecessary toll of ger, a son Jan. 11.
live with her only daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Mattie Cain
have paid $30,75f.
,
li,es.
,
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
WaltE!l'
Nash
who
,survives
ELGIN
Victor Chri.stgau, director of the Huesman, :a daughter Jan. _
•
·
, Minn. (Special)- Funer11
12
ied l Old
- Peter Konkel
al service_s for Mrs, M~ttie Cain, p
G A
In era
Age and Surviv~rs DODGE, Wis. -Born to Sgt. and
DODGE, Wis, -Peter Konkel 83, who. died ']..'u~sday ~ht at the
ope ~ts nother
surance ~rogram, an _ear1:ier Mrs. James F, Goree Ft. Camp• Lake City Hospital will b h Id Blood Tr·ansfu·s·,o· n
speaker,
recentsell-employed
legi.sl2tion bell,
• Goree IS
. 5:30
66, stone
died atsuddenly
at at 9 a.m. Friday
.
e. e
adding 3½said
million
tb Ky ., a son. Mrs.
p.m. mason,
Wednesday
his home
at• the Schleicher
farmers and 2 million hired workformer Mary Ann Jereczek, Death was due to a cerebral hem: Funeral Home, Millvil}e, and at ~o
VATICAN CITY (RI - Pope Pius
ers was probably the most impor
ghte:r of Mr. and Mrs. August orrhage
a.m. at St. Joachim Catholic XII received another transfusion of
tant improvement ever made ~ ~er~C:ek, ~od~ aDad MrSgt. GoPhilir~e
He w~s born here Feb. 18 1888 Church, Plainview, the Rev. S. E. whole blood and plrsma today
W l
son
. an.
s.
P and h9:dJived here !Ill his life.
, Mulcahy officiating. Burial will be
His personal physician, Dr. Ricarthe S?cial Se~ty system.
Chrlstgau said some 150,000 !arm- a etske, H011Ston, ~ ·
• Sumvors are: His wife; five in Lake City Cemetery. Pallbear- do Galeazzi-Lisi, has given ·such
ers and 60,000 workers were begin- ROBBINSDALE, Minn.-Born to sons, Hubert, Clarence and LaVern ers will be six grandsons, Earl, transfusions every two or. three
ning to earn insurance credits thi! Mr. ~d Mrs. Roland Schmidt, Dodge; Jerome, La Crosse and Richard and Dennis Cain and Stan- days sin!!e the pontiff became serimonth. He said the progr;im even- Robb1:11Sd_ale, a son Jan. 13. Mrs. George, Chicago; five daughters, ley, Paul and Frederick Schuchard. ?usly ill six we~ks ago. They are
II
tually would' cut matmally the Sc:hID1dt is. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Adolph (Harriet) Horstmann
mtended t() · build up the Pope's
Jtmounts now spent by the states Mrs. Herman Ehlers, 569 W. Kiug Fountain City; EleAn0I' Milwau: Body, mind, spirit are repre- strength, ·
for old age assistance.
St., Wioona.
kee; Mrs. Rubert (Patric'ia) Kram- seated by the three sides of the
•
CbJ:i.stgau said _Minnesota was
er and Phyllis, Winona, and Mrs. familiar triangle of th
y0
Th
d
certain to get an important share
Gordon (Rose Marie) Abts, Doda,e•,
·
,s Christian
• •
e . !lllg founde new
er drugs
UnlClp" I
t
.. Wo;111en.
Association,
to bewon
without
any have
effectbeen
on
of the i5 million dollar expected
a
our
seven grandchildren: four brothers wh1c,h m 1955 c. elebrat,es the ,1.oot.h the c_ommon cold alth. ough_· .- then
Jacob and Herman Winona'
f ts
la f diri
.,
saving by 1960 and this was estimated to rise to 130 milli9ll by ;7ead Stai:k, Sugar Loaf, forfeited, Allie,'
and Jobn, Ilodge, and three sis: anruversary
o i wor oun g µi sometimes control secondary infecd
1980.
,
A ...~o epos~t 011 A charge oI driving,
Loa on.
tions.
Re pointed out that Minnesota withou_t a license. ~e was arrested • 4¥• '•" •+'\'-lhH$>:s\l/iis@:1#ii·w@i;,;:;;;,,lw''"'+.til##,¥ c1,.,c,¢.·•d'· ii
-,:,,u,,:-:,•-W· ,11-,:,,t,,h§ ,H+na,@,,.4'n/$l@I\Ni#iti\@i#ii&i❖'$i\l
had appropriated 12 million tor its by police on Franklin street at 2:10
old age aid program last year. a.m. Wednesday.
Present Social Security payments ~arking deposit! of $1 were forrange from S30 to $108.50 for a ieited by W. J. Jernec, James
single farmer to $45-$162.80 for a Prondzinski and Harris Choate, for
man and ·wife,
meter violations; B. H. Stiever, for
•
overtime parking, and ~ F. Murphy ~r. and Mrs. F. Valentine, for
parking OD the wrong side of the

Sfate Accl.dents
·11led 1,774 ·,n
K
'53 Speaker Says

a\lern Ope_··'·a_ tor .

Te'e·.· n-.ager·s P.r.act' ·,c·e
Wit,h Sub ma'ch·_· n··_e·.·g··u·_n

· BU'(. _.WIJ"H

-·-coNFIDENCE
·- -

~

,

street.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY

Jo Anne Zeitler, Dover, Minn., 5.
John Joseph Bauer, 775 E. Front
MOz-;TEVIDEO. Minn. m - Four SL, 7.
precious units of life-saving fibrin~
gen-a blood-clotting agent-have
taken a 38-year-old Montevideo
mother off the danger list at the
bo~;il t::~rd Dahlseid entered TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
the hoSJ)ital Tuesday suffering Dul
Hlsh Low Pree.
27
9
from
excessive
bleeding
after
a
Intl
utb
ns·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
,06
_
_
Fa
.........• 16 --9
02
miscarriage. Doctors immediately MChi~l.s-SL Paul .... _ 25
9
:02
drew blood from the Montevideo
cag
32
19
blood bank. But blood alone was DenverO .• _· .......
.06
· •••••·_
- .· 36
11
not enough.
Des Moines . _..... 30
10
Acting in relays, the Minnesota Kansas City .. _••. 36
16
Highway
Patrol
carried
the
cgstly
Los
A~"ele
'fr
= ' 6 5 ...... 65
46
goteinBl~mC ~e SL Paul Red Miami _. _____ ... _. 75
so
oss
en er to the hospital. New Orleans , ., .. 60
4l1
Always in sbort .supply, fibrino- New York
34
29
gen is manufactured only by the Ph · · · · • • · · 65
.Ol
42
Red Cross and one commercial sea~ · ·· ·· · ·· · · 46
establishment.
- -· · -• · · · · · ·
41
.03
36
30
09
After administration ol the rare
~1
D
mmpeg --..... -. S -7
. .
d erl\'ative ., rs.
ahlseid's doctor
11
said her condition was "good."
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Iowa Eggs Start
Trip to Belgium
DES

ts-Thirty-three
cas_es of hawhing eggs were on
; their way to Brussels, Belgium
today. The approximately 12,000
· - eggs left here Wednesday and
were expected 'to arrive In Brus~ sels Friday.
•
¥

.

MOINES

Hospital Beginning

\ , To Feel Like. Home

1

i

WOONSOCKET, RI. J_ !NI-Kenneth A. Dewars, S4, of Pawtucket;
_ was released !esterday :lrom WD?nt socket Hospital
after. spending,
' three_ ~ays un~ergoing obset,vation
:, of a kidney ailment._ Three. hours
~a~ _he was ba<:Jr. He suffered bead
mJUI'les when ~ car c?llided 'With
an~:-11-er at an mtersection.

CRISP/tfOSEBUI) .

Negro Senator Lacks
Backing 'for Repeal
Of Marriage Barrier

.ANNAPOLIS, Yd. LB-The pl
of Sen. Harry A. Cole, Maryland'
first Negro state senator, to s
r~peal of a ban on interracial
rages failed to draw any
ing today from Minority Lead
Robert .Kimble.
"He ba11 come to discuss a great
many things," said Kimble "but he
has not mentioned· this to me. If
he ~oes~ I'll certainly advise him
against it.''
·_
. ,- . ·
· Cole, a Republican, sai_d yesterday he had not decided ·wb b
would introdnce the repealer~ •e
- . An 1880 law prohibits marri g
between Negroes and whites a~
layans and whites, and Mal~~
and Negroes, and provides• fot a
prison term of from 18 months to
10 years,

10

Pound

RADISHES·
3 B~~~i:, -25c
~-.

o Tc/AsT(BEfTER
-_Q ·. TASTES

BEUE.R

·.1s BETTER· .

--

.

~

_?'.·; ..

Pound•

TENDER

CAUFORNII<

·cliRlROTS-_
,.·. ·'•·

39c

FIRM $EL.CT RED RIIIE

.TOMA1r0ES

-·· .TENDER FRESH.

·sreen·. ::'.onions
·•. ::3 •,·:at:?:ir2Sc/ .•·.•·
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1nona igh. ~ds
ykoff umbles
sta ,..

~

d

o.£

bawk8 ended a 10-game winning
streak by Cochrane'• Firehouse

•

·.,

Olio

r~=-ffl.t'hti11ht -;;~, ~igh

sor:e 2,000 ~ d band =bm,
found the victorious teams taking
charge early.
\. Coach Don Sn y d e 1' '11 Win-

•

D·.

Five. Superior height, which found board6. That, plus a lot of hustle,
the Hawks grabbing 34 Offensive beat the Ramblers who had lost a
rebonnds, coupled with crisp pass- tough game at La Crosse Aquinas
ing which reduceu the ette~ttvt>- the night before.
·
ness of Cocbrane's zone,press, con•
Earl Buswell,' game captain lor
tributed to the Winona win.
Wmona High, scored ZZ points. Fel•
Of Winona's 79 points, 6~ low-forwards Jack Nankivil and
n
front- r
I d. atTenold Milbrandt added 16 and 17
n
respectively, wllile center Dill
undorneath tti. backboard,
Heise scored 13.
Wykoff matched Cotter in heig!it
High point man of the night wa!!,
and Coach Harry-Sheff's boys from Cochrane's b r i 11 i a n t sopho'District One l!howed plenty of will- more guard,. 5-S Jim Bade.' ,The
ingness to mix it up under the dribbling whiz hooped 31 pomts,

By RALPH R.EEVE .

Daily Nnu Sports Editor
Winona High and WykoH were
1i i 1111 er I in Wetlnetiday llight'll
Marcl! of Dim!!! doubleheader at
Memorial Hall.
The polio benefit affair, played
to

1n .··1···•.·
,._.;

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

nine field goale and 13 free throws.
Forward Dave Kuehn was the,only
other Cochrane player in double
figures. H!' scored 13.
Wykoff. svntvr Berry SGhroe•
der sparked tho Wykats to vie•
tory with. 28 points, getting
plemy.of scoring help from for-

Wllrd Kon Eickhoff With 17 -and
guard Ken Nash with .15.
Top Cotter scorers were Jim
Danielson with. 14 and Ric~Brown
with lZ,
Winona High jumped to
21-12
first quarter margin and increased
the handle to 44-30 at halftime.
Buswell sparked the Hawks in
the ·firBt quarte'r with four field
goals in five attempts and a pair
of free throws for 10 points.
Jack Nankivil took up Winona
High•s burderi in the second quar•
ter by scoring eight points in short
order at ·the end of the period.
Cochrane's best period was tl1e
third when Coach Ralph Leaby's
squad outscoreli Winona IIigh 1914, with all but four points of that
total coming on free throws.

Cochrane outscored W I n o--

na High from the gift ,ine 28-15
in the game but the Hawks had
e 32-19 edge in field goals.

·wmona High shot a most respectable 45 per cent of its field goal
attempts in the game and was better than 50 per cent in the first
half, scoring 19 fielders in 36 at•
tempts.
Wykoff jumped to a 20·9 first
period lead in the second game
and held the 11-point advantage at
33.22 11t heHtime. The Wykats outscored Cotter by three points in

\

,~-

.

-..

. ..

'

_·

,·

·:·

.

;

Wyl<off'1 Birry Schroodor~ · right;
through the· atmosphere on e

:

. ..

left,

lops

- pla~ers nro Don Doonoy,
Davo Skomp (3) and Ken Pleln (12)
.r C::otter. (Dally New1 Sport& photo)
·

field goal attempt during the March

of Dimas doubleheador Wodnasday night· at Mamoriol· Hall. Otflcir

:::ii:iiiii~~:~~:~ San Franci.-=co La. -kol Ham.line Scoring
~ IU Id O
f
Be uddles Coach Joe Hutton
B10 s pponen s

ltJa',,d·d····,·.•e··· ri w···.·.....•,·,·i·I
1

[JJ

hibition between PeeTless Chain

,ca h>f·····.··D••· •· ••
B i.

:n!e1~~1:!1":tyMii~~!t~:~

nival royaliox SCORE

WINONA

SCRAMBLE ••• Dave Kuehn of Cochrane
(51) puts a foot up for leverage as he tussles
with Tenold Milbrandt (52) and Bill Heise (53)

for

Memorial Hall. On the left is Earl Buswell, Winona IDgh, while Cochrane's Duke Loretz is on
the right. {Daily News Sports photo)

a rebound in the Jame Wednesday night at

, a. 11: n~ ", In·
t
..·II. Y
. . .:·
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0
ver
m

Geneva Longcor

.5. 4!._.
Bil'

Rolls 23i557
In Uptown loop

5a
U

W

I

II!

~

for a mandatory eight count in the
By Bill NEWKIRK
CLEVELAND is-Rocky Castel- eighth round with a hard left h ook ·
After the fight, Al Naunan, Cas.
lani's nnanimous decision over tellani'II manager, said Olson "bas
The only honors !eport~d in Wi• Holly Mims last night almost carn~na league bowli?g WedJ?esday . ied over into a dressing room d~~:~ a~e;t d to ~gbt Rocky
WI
e ne
ays.
mght were fired m the UptoITTJ , r
.
Ladies League at the Keglers Klub. rematc? as the ¥m1s entourage
"Maybe," qualified Olson's manGeneva Longcor rolled a 233 sin• •burst J?t-0 th~ wmne(s quar;_ers aged Sid Flaherty, who sat with
gle, only three pins shy of the 'scream.mg vanous verS1ons of we the champion at ringside and
.
. watched the fight. But Flaherty
-women's season high, and finished was robbe~."
with a good 557 series for Poot's
Ca,5tellam had been lounging m conceded that the only major ob•
Tavern.
~ robe. His eyes widened in ~- stacles in the way were arrangeStella l!llings was fM other
pnse, and then he lunged to .6.is ml!Ilts, "money for instance."
The 27-year,.old Castellani, at
to seora better than 500, firl119
feet, fists clenched, and muttered
a 507.
in flat, cold tones:
159¥.z, wa5 four pounds heavier
Harry Johnson, Lincoln Insur"1!1 &bcv.- 'em who won ~;·" . than Mims, 25, in last night's fray,
ance missed an honor count by
Qmck grabs by Castellani s tram, He was rated No, 2 among middleonly' five pins. He bowled 595 in ers stopped what might very well weight contenders, behind Joey
the Retail League where Louie have become a free-for-all, out of Giardello, while Mims was No. 3.
Castellani fights out of CleveWera of Arnie's Bar hit 233 for sight of the 5,34S fans m the arena
Mims is from Washington,.
land.
iingle game honon.
and ~ television vi;wers ~bo
In the Commercial League at watch~2-round middleweight D. C.
11
Hal·Rod, Roger Biltgen, Ruth's bou~
.
.
·
Restaurant, fired ll 214 single and
Mims, along with bis manager
Adolph Schreioer, Lakeside Pro• Nick Trottao and his trainers
duce recorded a S45 series.
claimed that Castellani butted him
He~mie Schut..h was the topper in in the clinches and rubbed him on
the Class A League at the Red the ropes.
Men's Club. He fired a 221 sinCastellani's manager Al Naiman
gle and 550 honor count on the said later the rhubarb "was only
Kalmes Tires team.
the reoUlt of tile heat of battle, ·
and disappointment."
,
Wedn.sday League action at
•
St. Martin's was highlighted by
"They didn't really mean it. :
John Kuimor't 223-SlS for Wi• Everything's ironed out now. Evnona Boiler & Steel.
erybody's happy." .
Castellani's victory, which probRoger Eurmeisttir of Taverna
Barber Supply had the best single ably earned him another crack at
game oi the night, a 243, in the Bobo Olson's middlewe:ght crown,
Keglers Klub Merchants League. was fairly impre.ssive .. He let Mims
Joe Drazkowski of Weaver & Sons take the offensive m the early
was 300 :pins better for the top rounds, but outboxed rum all the
series in that cirl'.uit, 543_-...
way and lumped him to the canvas
1

~~~ ~

19 iii ii 66

Totals

1: ~;;!g!~~

O D oenng

smec.g

o o o o Elckoff,11
Totais
i;;:;; 28 54 Totals
score by quarters:
c TTER ······· 9 133 18
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at M~rhead,

.
'
st don t ~?w •why we cand·t
ore of~n, · Hutton broode. .
th
moving .·hia.lotng allld. trrighkt
en ang - we
a co s ea.
and 0 • one scores.
"We Just can't seem to coordinate
our offense, an~ the team a.Imost
never gets rolling for 40 mmutes
Of good, sustained play."
But .
.
·"It.'s ra.ther premature
to
coun.t
f f:
fi
us or any one O our or ve teams
out of the conference race," Hutton
said. "It's still pretty early." .
In a year wh.en the bonu.s free
throw rule has mushroomed scoring; Hutton's Pipers can't get in
swing with tbe trend, In four Min~
nesota conference games of·which
they have won tw!), Hamline hils
·

1~

Cochrane 2nd
In l•Itt.1e 16.
prep· Rating§
•,

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Comets Hand 'Dogs
F1·rst Ice Defeat·

ress

~~:Y.~ g ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~:~ g ~ g g straight.

By Billy Sixty
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Bowling

·For Hall of Fame

A

t

·
~
MADISON
uperior Central,
undefeated in si tarts, and Stratford, unbeaten in nine, headed the
season's initial rankings of high
Snhool ba·sketball teams.
~R nkin
will
tin
til th
a
gs
con ue nn
e
cage meet here in mid-March.
·public schools which participate
in the annual tournament pro•
gram are considered in the week)y compilations by a special Wis•
consin Interscholastic Athletic Association
The Bigcommittee.
16, paced by •'Central
thi
k ,
d
h
'ti
s wee , me1u es sc oo1s WI ,
an enrollment ()f 275,. or more
pupils, while Little 16• listings,
topped by Stratford,
include
schools with a registration under
that fim,.....
.. -Stratford finished at the top of
the Small School group'"g
- last season, while Superior Central ended
:n th" B1·g 16.
Up as No ..5 "'
"
Undefeated teams in the· Big 16
include Monroe, (No. 2), with. sev4!n vfotories: Plymouth, (No. 5),
th
d~:;p~N?N~?• ~:
10; River Falls, (No. 13), with
seven and Middleton, (No. 15),.
with
In addition to Stratford, nine
Little 16 s.chools have not lost a
game this campaign. They include
SHORT
FASTFOOTWO~I(.
Cochrane, (No,. ~). winne'G of 10 in
By· GAYLE TALBOT
· last year, each of them nominating
CAUSeSRIGIO KNEE FINISH.
succession; Mishicot, (No. 3), with
NEW YORK, IS-The greatest 10 players. To b-e ~lected to the
12 conquests to date; Oxford, {No.
4>, with l0; · Minoequa, (No. 5),
all•around baseball player these shrine, it is necessary that a playSNEAK-UP HABIT
with 10; Gale-Ettrick, (No. 6), with
eyes ever have. fastened upon, !er's name appear upon at least 75
Wrecks Timing-A point that
nine; Brandon, '(No. 7), and Wil"
Joseph Paul Dillaggio, appears' per cent of the ballots. Thus, 189
caift be repeated enough is:
ton, (No. 8), with· 10, Port Wing,
.
. ed f
l ction• Don't
vary ayour
starting
posi(No. 9), with eight..
certa.intobevotedintothegame·s:votes
were requrr
or ee
tion Pick
board
or a mark
.h. an. d .. Cedar
Hall of -Fame at Cooperstown in i Maranville received 200, Dickey 202
•
·
Grove {No. 10), wit seven sue•
the annual balloting aIJ?-ong mem-1 and Terry 195. DiMaggio fell short
~ ::r;~:uoTn~ea~:a:; cessive triumphs.
bers of the Baseball Wnters' Assn. with 175. Next to him was Ted
Other Big 16 choices were No.
ILyons, the famous P.itche.r of the Newell post - but be certain 3-Kimberly 9•1; ~Whitefish Bay
now i .. progress.
..,
·
that your starting spot is iden•
7-1; 6--Eau Claire 7•2: 12-PlatteThe tall sometimes morose fig-' Chicago ~ Sox from 1924
tical each time, once you have
ville 8•2; l~Hutley 6·1 and 16-ure who wrote hi, name indeholy through '42, 'th 11& votes.
found the proper "strike"
Wisconsm· Rapids 6•2,
into the books as a member of the
•
gI
. k
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Winhawk Sextet Girl, 6, Awar~~d Selling ffurry
HaildrRothester s35,ooo Damages Sends 'Stocks·
·F,rs. Il.,QSS,
···. 3~u For loss, of Eye DO\Vll Slightly

: ·'1 4Winona Team
Members to Box
At RCthester .·

GREATER' SECURITY
Life ~su.rail~ll sales ';ump . .

16 CJ.11:tune high in 195.~. .

·> "· ·

Deadlirte for

Freshman Goalie

~~w .Glovers
Ends Tuesday

MINNEAPOLIS 00 ~· A 6-yearold girl and her mother were
awarded $35,000 in district court

NEW YORK · tr.i- The stock
market run into a flurry of ·selling
today and declined moderately
into the late afternoon.
Prices were somewhat .· higher
around mid-sessio!l whell the. selling started and carried the list
down swiftly.'. T h e y recovered
from their lows. however, and began to climb back later.
.
Losses went to around 3 :points
while there were gains almost as
large on the list. Mi.nus · signs
predominated.
Trading came to an-· e·sti·mated
3½ million shares as compared
with 3.400,000 s h a i' es traded
Wednesday
•

here today for damages suffered
by the child when a hunting knife
. oU·.J.·EUJWJiaUl!Wl,IIL/A,al
,.., ~nn~.·•1 ·11 ~n1'11'10 '$11rn'!4 .
was dropped iu her eye,.
YU.ltL1( DATA .,, .
·• ~ .
Cecelia Laurie permanently lost
Winona. Golden- Gloves co-direc•
· I>,,~. I.Ito 1••. i.: ~ L Au'L ~ Km
ROCHESTER, 1\finn.-The Wino- the vision of her eye in the accitor Chuck Puterbaugh said today he
Hi h h k
t
t 5h t
and· co-director Johnny Bell will
•. na · g
oc ey eam cu
or a dent.
take a dozen-man boxing squad to
Rochester prep undefeated seaso,n
The child was awarded $20,000.
·A···.··
Roches_U!r for competition on anwith a sparkling 3-0 victory here Her mother, Mrs. Erlene Laurie,
other· amateur card there next
Wednesday afternoon.
1807 second Ave. s., received $15,.· 1tepoii,c1 ~,.· ·.>
Thursday'night
Freshman goalie Jim Larson 000 f,or medi·cal expense·s· and treat. SWIFT. & rontPAN'I'. . .
Listen to market quota\lotta .over KWNO
The Winona National Guard
earned
a
shutout
in
his
fourth
start
ment.
at
B:45 a.hou"9
m, and
Buying
·are11:45·.
from 8a. a.m,m: .·to· 1·.p.· m.·
Glove squad has about 25 members
in the nets.
Mrs. Laurie bad brought the suit
Monday thro1t11h Friday: a a. m. to noon
now and the Wj.nonans ga\·e a good
The Winbawk icers displayed against the Haws Realty Co., ownonT~!!~~~i~tions ~i>P4' \Ullil , j,.
account of themselves recently on
lots
hustle from the open in.,.
· AU Uvestoe.k. ·arrlvl.ng• af.te.r ·e1. 0stn1 · tlm.11 ·
a Rochester card.
face-off. Wayne Noeske opened er of an apartment building at
',Vill be properly cared for,; weighed and
The only Wmonans who \\ill box
D
priced tho fo11owbig mom1n1,
171o S econ· d Ave. S, w h ere she and
scoring
at
S:44
of
the
first
period
The ro11owtng quotaUonB are 1or IOOd
ru,ixt Thursday .to appear on the
with a sizzler from the blue line her daughter were living at the
~
lo. tholoe truck h6gs, prlcu ?Kof nooo;
first card at Rochester are Roy Ga8 8
on a pas&-out from Roger Mun• time of the accident on Nov. 16,
•
The hog ~~~et
Bttleh,;n'ss cent.
moke, 134; Ed Sveen. 138. and Roger Gamoke.. 148.
son. At 9:37 Noeske scored again,
1951., The in.other contended the
CHICA:t~h~ow
Close
~:::r,o·c~~ln bano,.1.anll gllt~.
~ight o! Winona·s squad mern·
from 70 foot out. after stick,
apartment caretaker dropped a
Wheat
.
~:~lUII
bers are St. Mary'.s College students
trict On11 victory. Left to right ara' Dean Bruni•
'HARMONIOUS TEAM' .•• Membert of the
handling the puck up the ice
hunting knife and the blade punc- Mar
2.3Hi 2.301/a 2.31¼
· 200 •:no •· ............. ;.;, ••... 17.oo
but they won't ,be on next week's
M
2 28¼ 2 26'Vi8 2 27¼ ½
·220440: u ..- . . ~ •• ~ •• ~ ~ .- • , •'• ••. ~· •18,50.16,-75
void, Bob 'Wilson, Richard Burl, Glesna. Ed
Harmony first five got coaching from John Glet;ne
•
from the defensive blue line.
tured the eyeball of her daughter.
ay
· •
·
~-.
2~0.210: ..•••• ; • .,'. ..... ; ...... u.,o.1&.50
card. New members, instead, ·will
There was no scoring during
Jly
2.14¼ 2.12¼ ,2.131/.i
z?o-aoo .. ., .......... .-....... ·1us.1s.so
II
Jertsen and Elton Sikking. (Daily News Sports
prior to the game with Canton Friday night.
have a cha.Dee to show their wares.
. d
Sep
2 16¼8 2 15
2 15½
300.330 ...................... 14.25•14.75
th
d
·
·
e
secon
per10
.
Rochester
press·
33o-36tl.. , .. , .................-. u.oo-1u.s
photo)
Squad members slated to parli·
Harmony will b, l:,Jddins fur it. nffh ttl'elght Di••
eel
bard
and
gave
Larson
bis
busi•
D~orn
2.18¾
Goo~l::dt?~'~x.f~'M;top $17.00 •..
cipate are:
est periOd with seven stops in the
Mar
· 270.300 ......... : ; ....._;; ....,, 1us.~.oo
0
0
0
0
0
Harold. Johns{)n, Kellogg; Ralph
0
e
0
Winona nets.
1.55% 1.54¾ 1.55
300.330 ...................... 14.75•..,.00
Theuner, Kellogg; the three Lorenz
In the third period the Winhawks
S
May
1.571/a 1.561/a 1.57¼-.¼
330-360 ....................... :14.25·14 •15
1
59
brothers of Weaver; tbe Gamoke
took command again as Dick
Jly
g:~:ltH
• ¼ l.58½ l.58%
5¼ 1.54¼ t. 54¾•¼
Smith
flipped
the
puck
past
the
0._ffl_
ffl
;sifi!O~.
iiiifiri~Jieil'
tioiii::::
~~~~:_a~e~i!1!id~Ju:~K:::
Rocket goalie from 20 feet out
l. 48 ½ 1.47½ 1· 47 1/s
Stags-450-down ... , . , .. .. . . uo
dausk3 . .John Straight and Norman
st •&•"":450:lla' ·cALVEs •. · · • • 'l.50- uo
after carrying the puck in from
MINNEAPOLIS IA'l -- A Chisago. M~;ts
½
%
¾·%
·
77
76
76
center ice unassisted.
City farmer, Henry M. 9wenson, Ma
Tlie veal marlrnl ls steady to 11,00
743./4
75 'h
74¾
iligher.. Prime·.n•.OO·$:zG;OO. · ·.· ·
Sanford Tyler, Winona coach,
Wednesday was re-elected presi-. Jlyy
commented·. "The boys playod
d ent of th e M.mneso ta ·State .A gr1•
. i· Sep
71%
703/e
703/e
Top choice·.:
.... ~.0023.
Cboic~
<lB0.200).........
•.. , ; ; ,,......
21.00- ,00
71 %
71 ¼
71 ¼ .
one
of
the
best
games
I've
ever
cultural
Society,
the
governing
Rye
Good
(180,200)
·
·
::
·:
.:
......
••
l&;00-20.00
1;.1id tonight and Tuesday are the
Choice •heavy' (210-300)· ,.,.. , 16.00-19.00
·1
ence games are expected to be
lost 52-50 at Spring Valley and
seen th am P 11y. Don Boom11n body of .the Minnesota State Fair,. Mar
U!2¼ 1.202/4 U!0%-2l
Gooll heavY mo.~O\l> .. ,... •i H.Q0-16.oo
By STAFF WRITER
last times new candidates may sign
and Noeske CIJ1 defense wera
St
M kl
t
commercial to e!>Od ....... ·11.00-1,.00
good. The slate calls for Lewissaid, "Even old ladies called me
O
up in Winona for the Golden Gloves
A lot of District One fans have
particularly outstanding."
an
uc e,
wa onna, was. May
1.25¼ 1.23½ 1.23¾
ut111ty ...... , ... :.. _;;" ...... o.00-10.00
ton at St. Charles, Stewartville
up and said they felt sorry after
program.
been waking up to the fact that
There
were
no
penalties
in
the
:~ec~e;'pr~se!~t~o:r1ri!i
m~eag1~t
JS!eyp
11
.
2267"·
11.2254¼
1.2254;1
~,
lloner~ _arid culli~TTLl_t··cl.:.'.. ·.8:00-doWD
that ml.e. Well, don't rule us out.
at Eyota and Plainview at Wa•
John Glesne at Harmony may
game. Larson, in earning the
.,,..,
• ½ 1. .,, •. .,,.
The d1ttle "niarket·. Is .stea i,
there."
We'll
be
in
basha.
Congressional District. He • re·
Soybeans
Dl')'-red ,1eers anll :rearllDsa,.
.
have a sleeper.
.80¾·½
Gale-Ettrick takes an unbeaten
Fountain City and Arkansaw, shutout, bad 12 stops, while Rocket places P. J. Holand, Austin, who Jan
Choice to p,:ime .... ,·, ...... ·22.G~~ua
.83¼ 2 80
2
2
Harmony is currently tied
t d t
.
d
h
•
·
Good to choice , ..• ;'.·...... · 18.00•22.00
record to Holmen in a Couleesecond-place teams in the Bi• net-tender Sam Sandum turned resigne
when e was. e1ec e
o Mar
2.77¾ 2.74½ 2.74¾.-75
comm. to good., ...• ,., .... 11.00,17.00
with Chatfield and Spring ValCounty Conference, play at Alma b ac k 23 Winona threats.
Conference attraction, while Lake
the
state
Senate.
May
2.761/•
2.72¾
2.721/4.·73
UtilltY
·..
..•••••• ; ••••• , a.00-11.00
ley, all on 4--0 con£erence. recNext
game £or the Winona High
·
Di:r•fed bclfer1.;.. ·.
•·
· · ·
City
expects
to
continue
unand
Nelson,
respectively.
Coch·
·
·
F
•d
ft
D.
T.
Grussendorf,
Duluth,
was
Jly
2.73
2.69¼
2.69½-¾
Choice
to
prime
;.,:, .... ., .. 1s.oo-2uo
ords, for District
One subeaten
in
the
Hiawatha
Valley
rane
plays
at
Pepin
tonight.
six
is
n
Ely
a
ernoon
at
St.
Paul
elected
manager
from
.
the.
8th
Sep.
2.54
2.51½
2.51½-"/4"'
Good
to
choice.;
........
,
•.
1e.00-1s.oo
premacy.
Comm. to good ·.·,.,.·..... ;. 11.00.15.ci
Mankato•at•Austin and Fari• Park.
League with a game Friday
LINEUPS
District. He had been appointed I Nov
2.44¾ 2.42¾ 2.42¾
Utility
....... , ........... &,00.10.00
But Glesne says. "If nobody
night at Cannon Falls.
bault at Red Wing are two Big
WINONA, Larson. goal: Beeman and to the board last July to fill .the·
Lard
Cows- · .
·
. g;oo;u.Oll
notices us, that's fine. I'd ra•
Nine clashes where visiting Noolke, defense: Bemon, center: Munson unexp1·red term of the. late J. J. Jan
Blair,
which knocked off
12.87 12.65 12 .85
commercial
..-.,
.........·, .. .
and
Smlth, wings,
utilltf
.
..• ... '.. ..•••.• 8.00,10.00
ther have the other teams get
Eleva.Strum central TUesday
teams will be battling favorites,
ROCHESTER: Sandwn, 11oal; Engler and Mccann of Hibbing.
Mar
12.80 12.70 12.70
Conlin,, and· "1!tlen .•••••• 5.00- ll.OC
TONIGHT
the headlines.''
Winona High hopes to improve Saterdaleo. defense: Schlleff, center; Darnight, i.s hoping for a continuam
Ml!Y
12. 75 12.65 12.67
Bulla'·
Bulcltballrail
and
Mattson,
defense.
Bologna
.. , ; .. _.;. c........
, 9.00•14.00
If Harmony keeps winning,
tion of good things at Independ.
its record at Albert Lea.
City Men's League. YMCA. 6:45 however, it -;.ill be hard to overWINONA SPARES: Trainor. ·Fulwiler
Jly
12.77 12.75 12.75
Commercial .... ; ........... 9.00•11.00
ence. Eleva-Strum is idle. It
Osseo's come-from-behind boys and
Luhmann.
/'\
Sep
12.92 12.90 12.92
Light thin ...... i . ......... S.00. 8.GO
p.m.-Milwaukee Hotel vs. SL look Glesne's cagers as a conwill be the last time Jack Berhope to chalk up their sixth
ROCHESTER SPARES, Onadwlck, Ham•
Tile lamb marJ::~111:'~tea~·-.
Mary's.
MINNEAPOLIS '""
Wh ea t re- . C11olce to prime .,.• .... .. .. ....,. 14.00,16.00
.
ference title-contender.
straight victory Friday night by mood, D. Tiede. B. Tiede and Rye.
tol{ni sends his Blair cagers into
scoaJNG
ceipts
today
185;
year
ago
222;
Good
to
choice
·
....
~
.......
12.oo-l4.00
Harmony
hosts
Canton
tonight
hosting
Augusta.
Black
River
barlle.
FRIDAY
FffiST PEIUOti: Noeske <Munson> 5:44;
trading basis unchanged; prices % 11 ~~~a nd ~tllllY ............ 7 .oo;lo.oo
in a bid to make it fiye in a
Falls' league-leaders get a test
He will assume coaching duties
Bnketball9
NTH~fU:iunP'
E
mo'
B
:
'1inlth
(unaufsled)
Abbott
L
45%
Intl
P:i.per
837/a
I loY1er;.
cash spring wheat basis, Good \0 choice ; .......... ·• S.00- u,
row.
Another
District
One
fea.
at
Whitehall
and
Arcadia
jour•
at
Walworth,
Wis
.•
and
assistant
. Winona High at Albert Lea.
3'26.
·
Allied
Ch
98¾
Jones
&
L
361/a
·
No
1
dark
northern 5B lb ordinary ·cull Jillll .utmtv ~",. ·,, .MO; 3.00
ture
is
Chatfield's
invasion
of
Coach
Jerry
Nelson
is
in
line
for
neys
to
Mondovi.
, La Crosse L-0gan at Cotter ( 8:
Wykoff.
Allied
Strs
55%
Kennecott
102¼
2.52¼·2.54½;
p r e m i u m spring
BAY STAT£ MILtINO COMPANY
~ad-coaching
job
at
Bla-ir.
A
SMCC
battle
finds
Lourdes
GOALIE STOPS
p.m., Catholic Rec).
Allis
Cbal
75¼
Lorillard
25%
wheat
59-60
lb
2.4
cents
premium;
Elev.tor "A"' GrAID Prices
Harry
Sheff,
Wykoff
coach,
Larson
.............
2
7
All
of
the
Whitewater
Conferat
St.
Agnes.
3-12
Hock11ySandum
-8
7
8-23
Amerada 217 Minn. M&M 84
discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 3-39;
Houtti~s:.i g',;~dtf; ni, • .
SCORE BY PERIODS
3 i;k~Winona High at St. Paul
•
Am Can
42¾ Minn ·P&L
23¾ cents: protein premium 12-16 per_ No. 1 nortliem sprtng·wheat ; •... , US
Winona ............. 2 o 1- 3
Am Motors Mons Chem 102¼ cent 2.55¼-2.95¼.
, No. 2 northern sprtng·wbeat •.... , 2.11
Rochester .. .. .. . .. .. o o ~o
., M t Dk Ut 2"",.14
No. 3 northern ·sprlog ·whea.t ••... ; .2.1'
D
R ad
Am
23'ia
on
·
Y
• No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45¼•
No. 4 northern ·sp.Jing,wheat .•.... uo
w;e~~~~inona Senior High-Al-·
AT&T
173¼ Mont "'.ard 82½ 2.79½; Minn. S.D. No 1 bard winter No. l hard winter wheat ...... , ... :1.18
bert Lea YS. wmona High.
l
Anac Cop 49¾ Nat Dairy
391/s 2.42¼-2.58¼.
No. 1 rye .:; ... _..·_
.. _.·............ .". l.211
Armco Stl 72 No Am ~1:
54¼
Durum 58-60 lb 4.10•4.30; 55.5 7 lb l'MEDTEB.T. MALT <!O11.POltATlON
0
Armour
15¼ Nor Pacific 68
3.90-4.15·, 51-54 lb 3.'45-3.90.
!Cloaed
New barley
~ No.Saturdays)
l ......... ..... tl.21!
11
s:A~-ua: ~:kato.
·.i..,..
Bet~ Ste~l 108¼ Nor St .Pow 16¼
corn No 2 yellow 1.41¼-l.42¼.
No. 2 ............. , 1.11
St Mary•~ .Bt Hamline.
~~
~.i, ._ D
&ii llll Iii
Boeing Air 70¾ Norw .Airl
18½.
Oats No 2 white 69%-75¼; No 3
~~:
Case JI
18 Penney
83
white 67%-741/Q• No 2 huvy white
No."5 ,,,,,,..,,,,,. •·"3
99
there
and
the
Albert
Lea-Roches•
OWATONNA.
Minn.-The
RochCelanese
24¼
Phill
Pet
72¾
j
76%-78¾;
No
:i
heavy
white
75%·
D
1111
Ba.IJ~~\i~~~~
:~·~
Ches & Oh 45½ Pure Oil
71½ 77¼
CHICAGO IA'! '"'.'." (USDA) - Poester Colts' entry in the Southern ter game would have been delayed
Athletic Club vs. Central Meth•
I 'f
until 3:30 p.m., two hours after the
e ~SPF 18¾ Radio Corp · 39
B~rley mellow and hard malting, tafoes: Arrivals old stock 51, two
odist.
Minny Hockey League was sus- leagup starting time of Sunday
Chi & NW 15% Rep Steel · 80
bright choice to fancy 1.48-1.52 new stock; on txacksl78:o16 stock.
1'lidgets, washington-K, 9 a.m.CEJ\"TERVILLE, Wis.-Tm! an- pended from the league for the
games, 1:30.
Chrysler
68% Reyn Tob
, choice to fancy 140·14'1'· good J. 2~- two new· sto·ck' · total· 'US 'shin.
Bub's vs. Federal; 9:45-Peer- nual Centerville Curling Bonspiel
Cities Svc, 121¾ Rich Oil
..71¾.~ 1.40,_. feed: 91·1·1· o.·
' '
'. · ments
. · 877;·· old
. ·stock
'i'. · · ·. .·· · • '. ·
rremaindmof
the
season
and
a
Albert Lea players and coaches
l~ss Chains vs. McKinleY.:
6UPPlies Jigllt,
ended here Wednesday night and league announcement on the un- went back to Albert Lea and
75%,
45
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%
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,
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2
1.39.-1.44.
demand
good,
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market
.
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vs.
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' '
w ho s e unpredictable Cons Ed
45¾ S~ell Oil
GO%
Flax. No 1 3.34.
but practically~no · track , trading
~ Wees. Central. 9 a.m--St. the Charles Chapman rink took animous decision oi directors hint- sought league action to secure a Mencel,
spray shooting last year threatened Contx~an
76¼ S,lllc Oil
· 5l¾
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.64½.
account of limited offerings, and
stm·s vs. MtKinley: 9:35-Le· the first event championship by ed the Colts won't be back in the forfeit of the game,
74¼ Soc Yac
. 52¼
a
some sold• to 11.l'rive at.: higher
gion vs. Langenberg's; 10:10- beating Raymond Burt of Center- SMHL next year unless the situaEarlier Winona's Hornets had to dull a fine basketball career, Cont Oil
321h St Brands
39%
prices .. New stock . supplies very
Winona Hotels vs. Marshall ville, 9 and 10 in an extra end
trouble with officials at a Roches- has made the right sight adjust- Deere
game.
tion is improved.
•
Douglas 125 St Oil Cal
76%
light, deinand good·. and market
ter game, charging Rochester ment.
Wells.
47 %
Members of the Chapman rink of
Mencel right now is in the midst Dow Chem 45 ¾ st <?il• In d
firm but too little. trading to .quote,
The straw that broke tl\e
abandoned the NCAA rules which
SUNDAY
La Crosse also included Harold
of the finest performance of bis d Pont
l65 st Oil NJ
llO SOUTH si~u:rutT·~PJsnA)-Ca!Ue and soine sold to-arrive at higher
Colts' back in the SMHL oc• ' the league adopted.
Flemke. Jack Fried, second, and
four
years
at
Minnesota,
so
deE:3-st
Kod
701/s Stud Pac~ .. 14½ uoo: calves 2.000: slaughter steers. ;ind prices. Carlot track . sales, . old
Hockeycurred Sunday when Albert
The
league
dismissed
a
Wi•
. Southern 1J:inny-Albett Lea at Ed Fotland. lead_
pendable that Coach Ozzie Cowles Fll'estone 110 S~ray Oil
24% heifers .slower, about. steady: some stock; Minnesota .. :North ,Dakota
Lea's team journeyed to Roch•
none protest of the game and
Gen E. lee
50½ Swift.
Co
46¾ bulls
pressure
on steady:
cows butprime
price••laughter
mostly steady:
.
.
.
needed hl·m for the full 40-m· 1·nu•ft
North Mankato, Owatonna at
Burt rinkers included Burt. skip;
...,
about
steers pontiacs, washed. and ·waxed .$2.85.
e1ter,
then threw Rochester 011t of route in £our consecutive games. Gen Foods 77 Texas· Co
86¼
28,00·29.00;.
choice
28.00;
bulk
choice
2S,OOWinona, Austin idle.
Don Burt. third; Harvey Murray,
Colt officials assumed Albert
the league.
second. and Norman Burt, lead .
His shooting average, around 30 Gen ~trs 95% Un. Oil Cal
55¼.
~rJi~y 1~2 4~~'
ci!;:
·
·
·
Lea could dress in Mayo Civic
John
Mccallum,
Winona,
league
per
cent
a
year
ago,
has
stayed
Goodrich
64
Umon
Pac
146½
heifers
1a.oo-26.oo: commercial 13.00-11.00;
CHICA~O ·· Ult-(VSDA) -Live
Third in the first e\•ent was the Auditorium but a Pee Wee Hockey
ll.00-12.50: canner and cutter steers poultry:
Steacfy,
except . barely
Kaye Jacobson rink of Galesville, Tournament there made that im• secretary, issued · the following consis. tently around 35 per cent this Goodyear 106¼ U S Rub. ber 43½ utility
and heifers- . 8.Q0..10.00; con,,merdal cows
te' d. to ·
k
. o· tte
~
statement on the league•s action; season.
Gt Nor Ry 37¾ U S Stee1
70'Vs mostly u.so:12.00; utility 10.00-n.ooi can• 5 . a Y
~ea <00 cap ll!!. s; r~with Ralph' Kopp, Centerville, fin- possible.
'
Last year he was straining for Greyhound 14 West Un Tel 79'1/s ne,.. anii cutter• s.oo-9.S0; cutter and <!eipts · in :.<!Oops·.• 4,'if {Wednesday
"The decision to suspend th'e
ishing fourth.
After considerable confusion, Al0
45½ Westg El
79'~
1i:&~i~g~1 v!!t 585 coops, 92,476d· lb): fo.b. paying
Bill Poss' rink of Galesville won bert Lea was assigned a dressing Rochester Colt Hockey Club from his shots, missing wildly at times/ Homestk
1
4
Stl 71¼ Woolworth
51% er• fully ateady; good and choice 16.00- prices unehange ; heavy'hens: 18P••· the second event. Besides Poss. room. Then. it was found the out- the league was not arrived at in his overeagerness to correct a Inland
'W.
L.
74 23.00: high choice and• prime .:U.00·28.00; 21; light hens 13.5.J,tS; fryers and
i..nru» Xuut'h
I
a 1.ooo
members were Norman Gelder, side rink where the game wa, to merely on the basis of the confu- s1ump w b ich 1asted pretty much In tl H arv 37½1 y ng S· & T
utility and commercial 11.00.15.oo:. stock- b ·
·id· · ·
·
John ADdrnon .... , ... "
:
the
season
long.
It
affected
9ther
a
eh attd foMers scarce a..nd aludY1 teatroilers 25-28; I> ·J:oosters 12sl2,5;
sion
over
last
Sunday's
scheduled
~
James
Stelflug
and
Ray
Emmons.
Bob Ste;,beru;on . . . . . • •. ~
•
have been played was f!JOded
facets of his play.
.
j NEW YORK (11'1 ~rUSDA)-Butter ~~~~oum1i~~.o8'.ock ateen 15.00•18.00; caponett~s 2:i·27, ..
E.arJ llirber.r
. . ....... !
.!
Poss beat Phil Beckley of La Sunday morning and unplayable game with Albert Lea.
:E.a :E.ckul ..
. ..•. -- 1
l
~~
Crosse. Third v.·as Earl Trim of for the afternoon game.
"Rather. the league felt that this
But Mencel was never more re- 1,steady· receipts 407 810 · prices un- Hogs .13,ooo: acuve: barrows and gilts
Sa..ID Edi-.ar
.....•... -4i
5
50-75 cents higher; &OWSf' up 50 cents:
'
'
c. IC.AG.. O.UI'! "-.Bu.iter .steady·-,.
. 167
Galesville and fourth was Harry
Adol;,b Brunu
.. _ 1
3
choice 1B0-240-pound barrows and · gilts
Another rink was located but a was one more in a long series of liable a floorman or .more wily a,1 cbange'd.
167
:&od Burd
..
1
~
•
(
Johnson.
Galesville.
similar
incidents
through
the
years
ballhandler
than
this
year.
As/
Cheese
steady·
receipts
.
11.00-18.25;
choice
and
No.
2
hogs
t8.5Dreceipts
1,349,625: :wholesale .buy.
Pee Wee game was in progress
RESULTS WED:)o"ESDAY
44 768 18 75 24 270
.
b ange d'
'
• 15.50-16.25:
0. mostly
lbs 16No.
;<1~ 17.5 0; 270.3oo lbs irlg p_rices unchan.ge.d; 93 scor.e AA
- :.
Winning rink in the third event
which warnings from the league much as anyone he has set• up· a prices
Ka.ruch 3. Stephen.son 0.
unc
2
281·
and.
286·
:ELurt 2.. Anderson l..
was Les Grover's Centerville rink.
and promises from the Colts have fine scoring season for Bill S1mono.
.
pound butchers 16.SQ-16.60; choice Nos:. 1 57;: 92 A .57; ·goJt5~.25; ~9 C 56;
Edgar 2. Bremer 1.
vich at center.
Wholesale ':gg P r 1 c e .s about and ,2 273-pound averages 11.00, iseveral cars 90 B 56,75; . 89 · C. 51t5. .·
Al Brenegan, Carl Schubert, Rodfailed to correct.
loads . 3(l().31S'pound butchers . 15.SO•U.oo: .
.
. .
. . .
Cowles bel·1eves Mencel has fully steady; .rece1pt.s 10,147. (Whole• choice
Eu"ene Karasch'.s crew of spik· erick Smith and Grover comprised
sow• 14.00.16.00: odd head e~~m&- . : Eggs . steady; i'e<?eipts. ·14,859:.
"The league's board of directors
arrived as the complete basketball sale selling prices bai;ed on ex• ly heavy sows down to 13.00; feeder plg1 w.hol.esa.1.e. sell.in
. g· ·. n.ric. es.· .. ½i.. · ·. to 1
ers h';,ndled Bob Stephenson's team the unit.
therefore unanimously decided player,
and witnesses at the Dixie change and other volume sales), steady to so centa higher; good and choice
'{:
in three games Wednesday night
Grover defeated Bernie Decheine
that it was not in the best inter5
18
Tournament
in
North
Carolina
last
New
York
spot
quotations
follow:
s~;,!,~
~··~.J
slaughter
lan,.bs
25.so
ceilt•
32?!'editaJ'i~e3of'!\~!da::~
. m YMCA Volleyball to remain un, of La Crosse in the third event Distric:t One-ests of the league
continue the
includes m i d w e s t e r n: mixed lower. mostiy 50 cents lower.1 othilr clasi~• 3.0:. curren~.<i'e.c,eipls 28. .5,· . dirli.•ea
-defeated and in first place.
finals. Loyal Van Vleet of Center•
Rochester
entry
without
some ac- month verify it.
Lanesboro at Preston.
· Karascb won bv scores oi 15-5. , ville was third in that event and
With such All-America timber as colors: extras (48-50 lbs) 33½-34;
etct
28; chec~~ 28. - ...··...
·.
•
tion
of
the
type
taken."
Spring Grove at Caledonia .
Minnesota's Dick Garmaker and extras large (45-48 lbs) 33-33¾; to prime 21.00: some 112.11a.p0und lamb•'
_
. : 15-11 and 15-12. Ed Eckert's team j Ted Harri.s. Centerville. fourth.
The
two
Rochester
victories
and
19 5
Canton at Harmony.
·_ ;had a tou19> battle but won two ! The
CenterriD_e
'spiel
e?ded
· '
· . .: · · ·
.
remallll11$ ~ames on the Rochester Wa!ce Forest's Dick Helliric in extras medium 311/2-32;• smalls 29· ~J;~ i ~.;,_b~hr~_ 11~cki''b•g~~~ P.;;m:,_ f~~
Chatfield at Wylrnff,
action, Mencel won tile tams' con· atl'r'ij ~timdard~ 111 I' /IC ;"1·;/21/.lj .low goott llgbtwelgbt , . ~ · ~ Ja:mb~ 16-50- .NEW YORK ~anadiari dollar
.'.. .from John Anderson's crew, lS-14, I seven days after 1t sta.rWL Fmals
schedule
will
be
stricken
ii:om
the
t.
d 1
dirti e.s 25 ·28., ch ec ks ·2029
19,SO: culls. down to around 16.M and be- in New Yo1•k onnn m·
t·· 'IKL nAa
'2-15 and 16-14.
I were originally scheduled ior Sun- Mabel at Rushford.
sen~us as the b est a n aruun p,ayo- •
10w; good and ch Mee slaughter ewes 6.00.
· · I!'" ··
11.,,. o">'7H pt,&
league records.
Houston at Peterson.
er
m
the
tournament.
Whites:
extras
(
48-50
lbs)
34.35;
7.oo:
cull and utility ewes 4.00-5.50: good cent premium·. or · 103'.62¼, · U.S.
Sam Edgar's club managed to ! day night but the bonspiel lasted
a
In 11 games, the 6-0 co.captain extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 33-33¼; and choice feeding lambs 19.75-20.75.
c~tits, Unchanged .. ·
·
·
beat .".dolph (1 Ain't Talking) Bre- / a .week. due to ~arm weather Coulee ConferenceGale• EttriCk at Holmen,
.hall Hcored rn, pO'jnt:i for 11, 11,:, extras medium 32·33, .
cmcAGo
· .
•
mer's club in two games, 14-lS. 15- I whi.cb made ~e ice unplayable
Mindoro at Melrose.
average, which ranks him among
Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 33½- CHICAGO IAl-f>roducers "ut hog iJ!iJp; abs~nl: s~ers and. h~llers :cho!C"e a~d be•
12 and 15-10. Bremer is now run- · durmg the daytime.
.
.
ll
ments after three days of sharplY declln• low ·steady to 50 cents •lower; cow, ·11ow,
Onalaska at West Salem .
the top ten ID
the Big Ten lD a 34½; extras large ( 45•48 lbs) 31 ½• lug ·prices today and the market responded steady· to .25 cents 10:,ver; bull.- "weak 1o
. ning neck and neck with Rod '
a
Trempealeau at Bangor.
games.
32½.
with substantial gains. Butchers·. Jumped 50 cents lower; vealers ·steady Io 11.0(J
.Eurd's team for iiast-place honors.
The G b
S tu d
·ght
cents. o!£er.!ngs welgl!!ng. less ·than lo\ver;. stoc)ce,.. and ·feeders active; otronir;
Hiawirtha Volleyop ers
a
r ay . ru
NE YORK
S A
d 50-75
230. pm,nlfs scoring the full advance. So..,.: clloiC« .. Btffrs·. at>d :,,earUDgs 26.!I0-3<>,00•
Lake City at Cannon Falls.
meet a Purdue team whose five
W
(AJl_(U D l•Dresse were up about .50 cents.
· •
· · ' . good lo fow. :choice• !ll.00.211.oor 4!0M1ttflre!lll
starters all are hitting in double poultry. Turkeys fresh. Oice packed steers and heifers sold steadY to 50 to ·.1ow .good:,1'/''.00.20.50; :hlgli tho)ce .an4
Farmington at Kenyon.
ttl d
b
fI
d ks cents lower. Prtme types were not on prime. mued .steen •.and· heifers ·.119.00,; ·
Trempealeau Valleyfigures, led by Joe Sexson's 17· unse e ; squa S
r m
UC
sale, cows sold slow to 25 centa lower,: good to low.choice belfenr ao.oo-~.sovcoill•
steady.
whUe bull• were weak to 50 cents lnwer; mercial to ·low. 1100d · gradea ,.15;00-19.00:
Alma Center at Hixton.
SAN JUAN, P. R. Iii'!- Usually point average; II
mJRA..,.,,"D, ki.s. (Special)- The
.-c
·ce
packed
Lambs held steady.
a ,:tew·.conun.erclal cows 12.00.u.oo,. utlll.ty
Turkeys ' fresh 'lb l ·
nd
•
<VSDA)..;.Hogs 10,QOO; ·market ..ictly1>, .to law. commercial .9.IJO'U,50; canners end
Blair
at
Indepe
ence.
affable
Willie
Mays
and
Ruben
Durand Arch~ Club is launching
young toms 20·22
s 31-32.
generallY 50-T.l cents higher on all wejgbts: cutteri :7,!l0-9.?a; .,utUll1:--'arut ·· 'CPffltDerc:ial
,
Gomez, key players in the New
CIDCAGO ~
Wheat: None.
CITY MEN'.> LEAGUE
its sixth season of action Tuesday Fairchild at Taylor.
butchers: fUJl advance on au weights un-· bulls ·13:<I0'.15;so; ,eood and choice' veelen.
der
230 lbs; aows malnly 50. cents higher; 2J;oo.29;ocu medium.arid ~.OOd leedlna ,teens,
York Giants• drive to the world Corn: No 2 yellow 1.56-57½. Oats:
(SECOND HALF>
night in the warehouse of the Dur• Whitewater- ·
Chicago (A,most
cbQlce 190-2:10 :lb1 17.50•18.25; mail1IY and yearlings. 18.00-21.50•.' ·. : . .. _
·,. · ·.
Lewiston
at
St.
Charles.
championship
·1ast
fall,
apparently
Nol
heavy
mixed,87¼;
No
1
heavy
High
Low
Close
st. }!b?J"'• ............. ~· ¾· f;,;,
and Canning Co. Shooting will start
18.00..18.25 on choice No,. l and. 2. gradesf Sheep . 1:.500;. moderately ·,acUve1 · mod:.
Stewartville
at
Eyota.
tod
ft~te
choice
No.
1
210
lbs_·
at
18.50;
-mOst·
2J0:.2SO
slaugb~er
-tah\ba-_
_..and
ewea,
:
stead7;-:
a:oo4
Storage eggs
ous __ ··-········- 1 1 .;so , at 8 p.m.
_,Plainview at Wabasha.
were on good terms
ay ~ r a white 87¾-88; No 1 white 86.
Jbg 16.5(1,17.501 chol~e Nos,: 1 lind .: ilriluild lo Prime woole(I Jambs JO~ tbs. down• 19,SO.
1
standard on ........... • 3
~ I The wintertime shooting is open
Soybean oU 12¼. Soybean• meal Jan
30.50 30.25 30.411
,230 .11>3 17.50-17.75; most 260-320· lba. lS.50- 21.50; 'ilWJt,y .to•. low gOOd ,BJ'a<feJI '10.00Bi-Countyfist fight,
.
! ; .ooo · to members, but new members are F ta. c·t t Al
67
.00-68.00.
Sep
38.42
38.05
38.25
16.75: most sows around 400·lb• and light- 18.M: .choice US-130.pound· .. wooled'·alilm,
The two players. members of the
er . 14.75.15;50; larger Jots· 425-600 lbs. 19;(1():.19.75; . choice . ~d .· prime . {08-poimd
Burn Bll-cll
... D
t
.000
invited to join.
Barley
nominal:
malting
choice
Oct
38.50
38.25
38.30
~:Os~w
N~lson~a.
Santurce dub .of the Puerto Rican
13.50•14.75.
fall •. shorn. 1.ambs 20.00; . cUU. to·. Cll!Olco
RESULTS WED1'":E.SDAY
td
· h eld
1.30-54; feed 1.00-20.
(Butter not traded) ·
Dllily New, ss. BtIITY Back .w.
An ou oor tournament IS
Cattle 3,000; calve• 300: . prime . cattle alaugbter ewu 5.50-7,oo.. · :,.
·
.
Gilmanton at Plum City,
League, engaged in fisticuffs dur.
.
o,w 61, staDdaro Oil ~each summer. The tournunat in Big
Nineing a practice session Tuesday.
The Hurry Back ·hurried to Durand is held for .shooters in the
Winona at Albert Lea
Mays knocked Gomez down before
), . .
.
..
outscore the Daily News 17-13 in Chippewa Valley Field Archery
Northtield
at
Owatonna.
qther
pl_~yers stopped the squabble.
League. There are eight commuMankato at Austin.
But today both players refused
tbe second period after trailing l6-6 nities in Western Wisconsin that
in the first quarter, but faded later
f
Fanoauit at Red Wing.
to discuss the incident · and teamand the Newsboys won 58-44 serve as sites or8 these events.
Missiuippi Valleymates said they had shakep hands.
in the Park-Rec YMCA City Men's :
·
BRF at Whitehall.
"There's nothing to it,'' said
Basketball Le ague Wednesday' Control of Wrestling
Augusta at Osseo.
Gomez. "We both consider the
night at the YMCA.
Arcadia at Mondovi.
case closed and are good friends,"
Wayne Ebert led the Hurry :Soys
OU
SMCCNewspaper reports said Gomez
.. with 20 points. Dave Benkowski
Lourdes at St. Agnes.
attempted to intervene in a·, scrap
' hooped 15 and Jerry Brennan 13
Non-Conferencbetween Mays and batting pracfor the Newsboys.
Cotter at Logan..
tice pitcher Milton·· Ralat. · Mays
Three state senators are proposThe Oaks upped its record to 3·1
Ma:rn:upa at Zumbrota.
Mistook Gomez's · intentions ·and
at the expense of Standard Oil PY ing that wrestling be brought un•
Red Wing T.S. at.st. Felli:,
threw a punch, knocking the Giants
der
the
jurisdiction
of
the
State
. winning a 61-44 battle. Jerry KittleKellogg at Peterson.
rigbt~hander. down.
, · son of the Oaks bad 13 points and Athletic Commission.
a
a
They
are
Winona
co.
Sen.
J.
R.
Len Wiltgen J.9 for Standard.
Sen,
Herbert
RogKeller,
Winona;
D
Maurite Richard of tbe Montreal :Oon Mueller of ·. the Gants ~as
,Dixie Walker. new coach for the ers, Duluth, and Sen. Homer Carr, Canadiens scored both his 32.5th Ure toughest batter. to strike .out
st. Louis Cardinals, had a lifetime Proctor.
and 400th National Hockey League in the National League during
batting average of .306 for 19
First thing would be to charge goals against Al Rollins of Chi- 1954; He fanned only 17 times in
wrestling promoters $100 a year.
" =ajor league seasons.
cago.
·
619 at bats. ·
,.

Jim . Larson Earns
.
Hockey Shutout

or

WIN.· o·'··N·

MAR.K. ETS

fu.

GRAIN

?s~

½t~~ :::::: :::::::'.:::;;:::

Chi_sago farmer
Hea d Stat.e ·f. air
•
c·
A

c
l' R
armony. ·. oacn vvou a atner
I_ \

Jl .f

_I

II_

it.tee

i:

gain

:~::::gg ::::::::::::::::::::::

LS

Ms~!~~d

l

£.~;:i•:¥.J~lS~:ii Have Other Teams Headlined
•

CALENDAR

Ill

1 P.M. New: Yor.k
s·toek prices
.

,-C-h-------R---k--------------------~--------apman 1n .
L us en S
Mencel'
s
Play
!Wins Bonspiel
-~tp?ha.et··&"9 ~t'.·ff'~"8. ·
l
This Season
At Cenfe 1·11e

, ,., -

1·

s;:!::

F~~~~i:

i

t :::::::::::::·. ½:::

Best of Career

-

LIVESTOCK

&.

•
Bremer and Hurd

it:gf

Run Neck & Neck

~~J1 l~J.1f .J~· ~1~ii°2;,

~ti1

c::::i!r°~~,t.j1

-=

H.

Friday's Area
Prep Schedule

to

~;J;

f!~g,r• 2fgg1o.~. P~~;,,t°a°1 18i~~~

ar~· ..

Mc:ys flatte1J1>

Durand Archers

Oaks, Newsboys

Ruben Gomez

Begin Shooting

Improve Records

~~&!::•a.1.i .........

~?

a; Frank w1r1J~ ·

W Id Be Given
.
to
Athletic Commission

----~

.
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School Building

Pleasf nter Shopping

Needs Estimated
•,tt•,·on
At .s150 M

Cond;tions Indicated
By WALT$ BREE DE JR.

:NEW YORK h--Things are look.
,
·
.
1 mg up these <iays for the m.1ssus
who goes a-shopping. Never has
ST.. PAUL u,
Dean M. she been courted so assiduously by
Schweickhard, state commissioner the merchants who depend on her
of education told the Senate Edu- trade
cation Co
• ·tte t •ts firs
·
. .
.
.
mnu e a 1
t meet- Retailers are stnvmg to find out
mg today that school districts over what you, th!: consumer, really
the stpe will need 150 million) ~vant: The topic was very much
dollars to build new buildings and; ID evide?ce this week a! the annu~l
•
ld
b
convention of the National Retail
improve o ones etween now and Dry Goods Assn bere
1960
·
·
••
1.
1
building
e.xp"nd'
_1
Merchan_ts
think
fmding
the right
He. S";d
1
a..J
~t;.ll 00
c
tures last year totaled 30 million i answer will lead them . to better
In an over-all revi·ew of the·, sales and profits-,-at a -~me when
ts f re tailin g, no t aschool situation he also told the some segrnen
committee:
bly the department store, have
. ;,., preparati·on to COffi•
A bill LS
'"
bine three methods of school district reorganization: Survev and
election. consolidation and dissolu!ion and annexation,
A report on a statewide survey

°

of assessed valuations v.ill be completed by March 1 for use theref
·
!;dte_r 1D distn"buting equalization

=

.

Navy weIcomes
pIo·t WhOw
. on
o·1aper Oerby,

He said the survev has shown ,
ctrioncstidtoeradi~sletric\t'ariation from dis-,

NW..RMIN'1ML';f, Hii~,1l/6T ·
. ~ e;EN IN ID,'D--~
... J.IAI) k 1111.:i;_ 0:t.Aiwe ! .

•

.

-.

·• r#

been pinched by growing competition and risiD,g costs.
For Mr. or Mrs. Average Shop•
per the new preoccupation withP
customers' needs should add up to
i pleasanter shopping all around.
Here are some improvements you
can look for:
Salesgirls who smile, help yo11
with your packages and call you
by name.
A bigger assortment of attract' ive merchandise, where and when
you want it and at prices you
I wan t t o pay.'
I
A whirlwind -s_tore expansio_n
program. Expenditures for Ch:am
s_tore c_onstruction and modermzath
t d t O 5 h ow
tion 15 year are expec e
a gain of 10 per cent over record
1954, Th_ is will_ mean mo_ re new
st0 res ID outlymg s_h~ppmg centers, an_d more face liftmg_ of older
s t ore~ Ill es t a blIS hed m am Street
locations.

,·
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L ·
.
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1TART HER. E

'

. .· _ , ,
UNCALLED FOR BLIND AD!lD-e, B. 10, 12. 13, u, 17, 21.
~1. 62, n. 86, 95, 98.

,..

Card of Thank•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

scHMIDTWe wish to extend

our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the acts of kind•
ne&S and ineuages of isymp4thy and
beautiful floral offerings received from
our many friends, neighbor• and relatn·es in our sad bereavement, the Joss
of our beloved husband and father.
we especially thank the Rev. A. L.
Mennicke for his words of comfort, ladIu that aa!IJ! •. the organW, tho;e who
contributed th! service of their car,
and the ,pallbearers.
-Mra. Alben Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schmidt & family
Mr. and Mrs. ArDum Schmidt & family
Mr. and Mrs. Norber Schmidt & family

Subcomm"1ttee

Flowers

Plan Adopted
8y Sta, t e sena t e

BIRTHDAY PARTIES are climaxed by
blowing out the candles OD the cairn. 8n
give the place of honor to the birthday
cake topped with large size Supers! Birthday candles in colors to supplement the
Waysides used In candelabra on each side

1

of the cake. Wide selection of colors! And

Th e state nee ds a bout 1.000 new:
ST. PAUL® - The Senate Fiteachers a vear. v.ith the shortage
PATUXTh'T. Md. L~The Navy nance CommitteeWednesdayadoptnow gr
test in elementary welcomed home today its "Diaper ed a proposal of 1.ts chai·nnan to opD b " fj ht
il t
d
schools.
er Y
g er P O
an
-sue- erate through subcommittees.
There will be a_ n estimated cumbed to tbe charms of his newly
Undnr thn nlan, which Snn. Val
"
" >'
"
balance on June 30 rn the inc_om_ e a d op t e_d Greek• d aug bt er.
Imm, Mankato, committee head,
.,
D
h
Lt . N
t.a:x sc h oo J f un d o_f 29
• milli. OD
_ orman K . ( moo_se) ona oe I said he believed would "ease and
dollars compare_ d with ~9 million. a_nd 11-rnonth-old Roni Marie. ar- . expedite the works," subcommitF
d
th
tb
)
1
two ye~rs earli er. Gov · . reeman, nve
at
e sou ern Mary and I tees will hold hearings on approprihas e~t1ma1e? ~at 12 ~illion more n:3val base_ abo1;1t. 9 a.n_i. after a ations requests and submit their
than lS ~ow ID sight will be needed five-day h1tch-h1king flight from reco=endations to the full comto contmue school aids at their Athens.
mi·ttee for acb·on.
1\f
d th
ed
p resent leye]5 tbe next two years
oose ha
e little girl all doll
Named to head the subcommit.
·
.Se.hweic.khard also announced up in yellow dress, yellow bat and tees were Sen. Gerald Mullin, Minthat a state_ educat10n confere1:1ce yellow coat as a Navy transport neapolis, education; Sen. E. L. Anderson, St. Paul, institutions; Sen.
v;ill be h~lrl rn May ID prepar~tion landed him back on home soil.
0 r a nation~ conierence lll Vi ashThe baby's big brown eyes Elmer Peterson, Hibbing, welfare;
mgton 10 J\ovem.ber.
sparkled. She's a cutie.
Sen. Donald Sinclair, Stephen, state
"She was a perfect little doll all departments; Se~. Walter B1:ll'~!ck,
the wav., said the 6-foot Texan a Rochester, semi-state act1v1bes;
decorat~d veteran of the fighting Sen. Homer Carr, Proct?r, cla~s,
in Korea.
and Sen. Charles Root, Mmneapolis,
"She .slept through three land- buildings.
.
. ..
ings and takeoffs," be said.
_The committ~ approved its first
Donahoe and Roni Marie arrived bill aft~r cutting the sum to be
here well fixed for diapers, which appropnate_d f!om $20,000 to $18:·
REXO. Nev. lfi - The nation's had been his main concern as-he 000. Th~ bill 1s_ to _be used _to frcattlemen Wednesday urged con- sweated out weather delays and nance b_ill drafting m the office of
tinuation of present tariff bars on missed connections on the flight the rev1sor of statutes.
Jj\•estock imports and asked the
home from Athens.
•
government to watch carefully the
The lieutenant had 48 disflow of Mexican cattle into the
posables~'i/,·be he took custody of
United States.
Roni Marie
Athens five days
Winding up its three-day annual
ago. He w
able to pick up 48
convention, the American National
more d · g a layover at the
Cattlemen's Assn. re-elected Jay Navy's big Port Lyautey Air Base
Taylor of Amerillo, Tex., as president and named New Orleans as in Morocco.
He landed here with 32 and the
ST. PAUL lA'I - Minnesota colthe site for the 1956 convention.
Moose
Lodge
at
nearby
Great
Jected
$11,400,000 from 35,000 emThe 1,500-odd delegates recomMills.
Md..
had
24
dozen
more
ployers
for unemployment compenmended the Agriculture Departsati.on funds in 1954 the State Deready for him.
ment negotiate with Mexico to cut
Donahoe explained he changed partment of Employment Security
down the flow oi cattle into the
today.
United States should imports "be- Roni Marie about six times a reported
The total included $112,842 in
day. using two of the disposies
come too heavy."
delinquent payments which ranged
The cattlemen also passed 8 re-, each time.
i •·You im:t catch her wheo she £rom a high of $1,606 down to 37
so1ution:
f ~os ,,.
· th
1
ts
an average o "'°
Commending Secretary of Agri- has her feet in the alr," be ex- cen , W1
b
plained his technique.
Director F. W. Nichols said the
culture .~e~,o~- for _what t ey
Donahoe said the long trip bulk of the delinquencies arose
teI7?ed
hb .e.ery effort to pull "taught me one thing-I learned to from non-deliberate causes, such
agriculture a1,1.ay_from government respect a woman's position."
as firms merging or going out of
support_ an~ put 1 ~.ack on 8 selfHe wa~ greeted here by Lt. and business.
deteri:nmation basis.
.
.
1\Irs. 0. F. Browns, Jong-time Navy
Nichols said attorneys for the
Besides Taylor. other oficer~ m- friends of Donahoe and his wife
division are at work constantly on
elude D".11 Sho~, Medora, N.D.,
The Browns drove them to Wash• a hack.log of delinquent C'laims,
!iecond nee pre~dent.
ington, where Donahoe hoped to many of which are carried into
catch a plane for New York and court for judgments. He said last
a reunion "'ith his wife. She has year's cases included 108 claims
been
waiting there at her sister's filed in bankruptcy proceedings
1
1
home.
and a dozen in estate actions.

e;

l

l

!

Cattlemen Urge
Livestock• Im port
Tariffs Continue

State Collects Over
$11 Miff ion for
Jobless Pay Funds

don't forget lhe corsage for the Kllf.81 Of
honor.

FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S

·

·

..as· _·_

1·H.

·ao

GENERAL RAULING - Ashes. rubble. BABY SITI'ING-Wanted by high school NEW ii:OMELITE CHAIN-SAW.at-an-SBO
You call, we haul. By contracl, s day,
girl. Even!Dgs during the week. Aftersavings at DOERER'S, 1078 w. Sth,
_!'••It or month. Telephone ~1!.___
noons Saturday and Sunday. See at 129½
telephone 2314 .
6
81
---E. 2nd
· Apl. ·
---· ·- - - - - - - - - BLUE PARAKEET lost. Named "Sweetie Pa'1nt'1ng, Dec:orat'1ng
AO
Ch I s
R t I s ·
Pie." Reward. Telephone 4362 or notlfy
..._
HOUSEWORK-wanted, Part time. Clean•
an aw en a ervtce
N _h B k
Ing, cooking, what have you! Telephone
I½ and 4 h.p. Briggs Stratton engines.
Mn. Harry Kukowski, 173 o..,. a er.
RecondlUon•d.
9224_
GOLD WRIST WATCH-lost. Ladles'. with
PAINTS
W
d M I
and ¾ h.p. electric rriotochrs"'
expansion band. Between State Theater
ante a O 30 '!•
4 h.p. CliDtOD one 111an
a
saw.
5 ituations
and Public library. Telephone 9468 for
ENAMELS
Demonstrator.
reward.
•FARM-WORK.:....wanted by-· married· cou.AUTO ELECTRIC SERVIC,E
BOY'S scoui' SHOES-Size 6 or 6½,
':!~~thD~imD~llY cr:J'e~~~nc~. Wl'tte or
150 w. Si,cond
wide, with one green shoe string. ExFLATLUX
CLOSE OUT SALE-Rosenthal parls, Mc•
changed for tbe ••m• kind size 6A.
Flat finish for walls and
PART-TIME ~WORK=-waoted- by .. Teacher•
Cormlck Deering parts, Minnesota parts,
At the Lake SkaUng Rink last Friday
ceilings_ One coat covers.
college stud•nt after 3 p.m. and eve.
auto parts, part bins; disks; hardware.
mght. Reward. Please telephone 4621 If
ologs. Telephone 2971 "Garage on the ~al:!:•" Galesvllle, w1a.
you have mine.
SATIN-LUX
FARM WORK-Wanted-~b_y_e_x_pe_rlenced
'"'
'
1
Recreation
6
Semi-gloss for walls, woode. No drinkers. write 0 ·20
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relu:.
work, furniture.
PART TIME JOB-wanted by college stuatlon try ROLLER SKATING at st.
GLOS LUX
dent. After 2 p.m. nild Saturdays. Tele•
~~':.':i'!;,_
~=!;,.
High gioss. for walls, cupphone 4749, leave messag•.
the Hammond.
b
d
d
k
Correspondence Courses
32
TRY THE ..HUNTSMAN ROOM" ' .
oar s, woo wor .
WGH SCHOOL AT ~H~O~M-E-The Ideal spot for !your next iuncheoa
Ask for them at
RaplCI progress texts furD!slled. Low 1 1.
or dinner. Excellent food al attractive
ments. Diploma on completion. Amerlprices. We welcome clubs., weddid.&I, cllDcan School, Distrlct ...offlce, Dept.. w.1
.,...,,, luneral parties, etc.
•
•
0.
P.O. &,~ 3255. St. Paul; Cl) MJnn.
Free Tickets At
THE STEAK SHOP
Telephone 5155
129 E, 2nd St.
BusineH Opportunltie_s_~_3_7~
Personats
LOCKER PLANT. - Meal market and
slaughler house !or ··sale, In Fairfax,
DRINKING PROBLEMS: Tile rtgllt word,. Plumbing, Roofing.
21
Minn. All modern fixtures. sausage ma•
at the riBbl Ume., from tbe right person.
SERVICE
chlnery, 300 lockers, Can be b0Ullht right, SALES
IN
NEED
OF
A
p·"'t""UM=B"'E"'R:-::?-CAll
can completelY change your th1nklnf,
Must have no,ooo down. balance llke
about drinking; Write. Alooholles AnonJERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
rent. This Includes building and lara;i 113 Washington St.
ymous Pioneer Group, Box 1.22. Winona.
627 E. 4th SI.
Telephone 9394 ·
Phone 4832
lot. Write D-16, Dally New,.
Minn., or telephone Sl42.
ELECTRIC RO'l'o ROOTER MACHINE-

-., 4

Lost and Found

BPS

f:,~"!;

~;';.1g;M. ..

*
*
*

jj~~.~°:."

F A K rause

JOHN DEERE

c

ALFALFA-Baled, second crop hay. Harr,
Schott, Lewiston, !II.Inn. CWyatlvllleJ,
GOOD HEAVY CiATS'-approxtmall!)y 2 ,ooc
bus1·1•1•. no •en·ts per bushel at ·farm.
••
"
Harold J. Olson; Vilca, Minn, TelephOnt
· St. Charles_ 374-W.,5. ·
-

f·

EAARodCORN-;:A
uctso·tsaoocb1,uYsheMl•1.-00MaurlCf
11b0 o
0
erson~ n

Auto Service, Repairing

10

has fast spinning., steel cutting bladea.

Quickly shaves away roots and grease
from sewer., sink and floor drains., re•

ln1uranco
SAVE MONEY

,-

--

-'---------

LOANS

4

Car loads of sweet 16'7o '
dairy, mill feed, and mo-

lasses beet

pulp.

Monday, Jan. 17

Farmers· Exchange

We're Expecting You On

John Deere Day

58 Main Street

Come In • , • And See
Us About Signing
Up For The

NUTRENA
HOG CONTRACT
And Find How You Can
Save Money!

** sow
*

We want you as our guests at

our

annual

JOHN

"30"
CREEP "20"

DEERE

DAY to he held at the Rialto
Theatre starting at 9:30 A. M.

SHOAT "40"

and at 1:00 P. M,

SEE US TODAY! ·

FREE NOON LUNCH
AT 'OUR STORE

Wednesday, Jan. 19

Date Set for Meet
To Elect U Regents

1fe I.PVl~DOU

0

Drink for Indians

Northwest Ori@nt
Profits 1ncrease

Coya Knutson Given

Farm Committee Seat

,,oo

TEL.ETEK

s

CLOSE PRICES.

--

N.D. May Allow

TV EXPERTLY

•

DAY

38

houie and auto m.turanee with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, 2551.
on

PERSONAL

WANTED

WE INSTALL

~

r~,_·

F. A.. Krause Co.
W_inona, Minn0

"Where Farmers Meet Their
Friends .•. and Buy
Soil Conservation Machinery."

LUEHMAN.N
IMPLEMENT CO.

54

Wanted-Farm Prodvco

St. Charles, Minu.

------

we Are Buyers ·

Nationalists Bomb

•

•

F. . _'·D· ·BLJY

~

•=·

Reds Invasion Base'

so

... Feed'
ay, Gr111_'1_;

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

storing free flow promptly. Day or night.
Alignment Specialists
Telephone 9509 or 6436. Syl Kukowski,
WHEEL, axle and frame alignment, farm
tractor •tralghtening. Near the bridge on BOTHERED WlTH ROOTS In your sewert
Second St. 253 WesD 2nd Telephone 6011.
40
We clean them with electric root cutter, Money to Loan
Sanitary Plumbing and Heatllla Co., 168 FARMOR ClTY real ·eatate loaDII, pay,
Building Trades
13 East Tblrd. Telephone 273_7_._ _ __
ment. like rent. Also. general insurance. FRANK H. WEST, W W 2nd.
---N9ncE TO-THE-PUBLIC
Professional
s·ervices
22
Teltpllone 5240.
If you are contemplating any kind of
-repair wor1< or any remodellns now is QUAKER RUBBER-Flr:e hose, Industrial
ED GRIES~l
hose, belts, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY
the time to have U done. before the
RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The largest home•
rush season. we have 11 complete orLOAN CO.
owned company of lta kind ID Winona),
gaoizatlon to do any kind of work, large
Ucensed under Mina. small loan act.
160 Franklin St., telephone 9124.
or small. We have a complete mill shop
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
to make any kind of kitchen cabinets
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE
170 Ens! Third St.
Telephone 2911
Or any other kind of mlllwork. All our FOR
extinguisher service .
. Call Winona
Houri » &o J.Z . 1 to ~:ao · Sal. 11 to 1,
work iJ fully guarantec!d. Any raDIIOnFire and Power Equipment Co., Uot W.
&ible party may have up to atx months
4th, telephone 5065 or '1261 ·
·
l'En.S0NAL-ized LOANS
------ ·- -.•.
to pay. Free estimates. t'or !Dformatlon
Cash on First Visit
telephone 5893 or coll at the office of Help Wanted-Female
26 Phone-Get
WMC lnc, General contractor• • 303 WiYour life insured for amount
A DRESS-LINGERIE shOp in_y_ou-r~h0me.
nona St.. Winona. :Minn.
owing-no ext.ra cost.
Sell Flfth Avenue, New York rashions
from gorgeous style cards. No InvestPhone to give a rew quiet
ment. Good commission. Write Modem
facts
about yourself. Upon apManner. Dept. 73Z4, Hanover. Penna.
proval, get cash in single visit
MERCHANDISE-TRAINEES-Girls-with
to office. Your loan PERSONone to three years retail experience.
age 21 to 30. Willing to locate in
AL,ized to sun YOUR conven•
Twin Cities atea. Excellent future,oareer
ience,
ne!':ds. and . income.
minded. Write to Walker Employment
Emplcwed men and women
ST. PAUL (A'l-- The Minnesota
Service, 537 Northwestern Bank Building,
Minneapolis, 2, Minn.
welcome Phone, write or come
Senate Wednesday adopted a con•
in today
current resolution setting 3 p.m. CHILD cARE-wom.-an_w_a_n~ted-:-T°eiephone
7620 after 6 p.m.
Loallll, $25 to $250 or
Wednesday, Feb. 2, as the time
HELP-wanted, Part lime, Apmore on .signature,
for a joint meeting with the House KITCHEN
ply Chef at··w1mams Hotel after • p.m.
furniture or car.
TAIPER, Formosa ~ - Chinese
to elect regents of the University
dally,
0
0
:Sationalist four-engine bombers in
of Minnesota.
PANTRY LADY-Wanted. A.pply Chef, Wi
undisclosed strength :flew 200 miles
nona HoteL
Terms of four pre:;ent regent5 HOUSEKEEPE_R
FINANCE COMPANY
__
-n-ea_t_a_p_pe_a_r_ina
__w_o_m_a_n
north from their Formosa base in
These listing• are received from lb• TV station• and are published aa a pllblic expire Feb. 7. They are Daniel
lJcemed Und~r Mlnne•ota Small Loan Act
wanted
as
housekeeper
for
.one
adult.
the pr~awn dar~ess today and senice.. ThiJ pa.per iJ not responsible for incorn,ct listings.
C. Gainey, Owatonna, first conPhone 334€
Winona
Age 35-50. Cathollc preferred. Modern
WKBT•TV--cHANl'l'EL I
blastep tiny Red-befd Tienao Island
farm home about 50 miles east. Wrtte
gressional district; Dr. E. E. No51 ½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor
"rO'!'li,A.GBT
~:30--Racket Squad
D-23 Dally News.
for the fourth straight day.
e: io-sports Report
on Ai Previ•w• 10:00'-ut• Woather
6:15-Tomorrow'• Headlines vak, New Prague, second; A. J, GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl or woman. Wanted-To Borrow
Nationalist headquarters said the 6:ro-Sign
41
6;0$-Fano Digest
io:os-Deadline Edition
Olson, Renville, seventh; and Her6:25-Miss Weather Vane
No washing. Write D-13 Dally News
10:15-Hollywood Tbuter
raiders ran into heavy antiaircraft 6:lil-Sporta Report
6,30-World We Live Io
man
Skyberg,
Fisher,
ninth.
atkting age, wages. Give telephone num~
Headlines 11:15-Prognm Previews
7:00-Broadway Playhousa
fire but blasted Communist shore £:ls-Tomorrow'•
ber if possible.
6:25--Mw Weathen·ane
FB.IDA'Y
Sen. Gerald Mullin, Minneapolis,
8:00-Playhouse of Stan
installations and ships with excel- 6:30---TraYe] Time
3 : ~ i g n On. Preview.I:
TOP
NOTCH STENOGRAPHER With
8:30-Tlle Line Up
chairman of the Senate University
4:00-Pinky Lee Show
some general office experlenee. Write
lent results. The island is regarded 7:00-The Christophers
9,00-Cavalcad• of Spom
$7,000 on first mortgage on
Committee,
told
the
Senate
that
7;3o-Justice
4:30-Howdy
Doody
D-10 Dally. News.
9:45-Moments In Sports
as a possible staging point for an 8:~Tbe Sea.rcll
property valued _at $15,000.
5:00-Western Playhouse
io:00-Late Weather
all were willing to be candidates EXPERIENCED WAITRESS-wanted. Apinvasion of the nearby Nationalist- 8:lo-Ford Theatre
6:00-Prevlews
10:05-Deadline Edition
ply
Parkway
Coffee
Shop~
112
Johnson
for
re-election.
S:~M.yste.J"Y Theater
6:0S--Farm Di.gut
10:15---Channl!l 8 Theater
WALTER NEUMANN
held Tacbens.
St.
a
11: 15-Pre,iewa. Sign Off
Communist warplanes failed to . I
·
121
E. 2nd
Telephone 8-2133,
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER
-EX•
E.STP-TV-CBANNEL I
perience necessary. Apply ln person.,
challenge the raiders and all bomb- i
TOl'nGHT
B:25-George Grim
3:45-Modern Roma.nee•
momlngs, at the office of the Edstrom
er.s returned, the ministry said. 1 6:00-~ews Picture
8:30-Today-Garrowa,,
4:00-Plnky Lee
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42
Muslo Store.
6:u-You Should Know
8,55-George Grun
4:30-Howdy Doody
- ---- --PUPPIES-Bpatoo Bull Terrier. Priced -at
6:30-Din.ah Shon
9·00-Ding Doox Sc:.hooJ
5:00-Boo~ Ir Saddle.
13, Malea and femalea, Marr Ann Kam~;3D-Way or the World
5;5:i-Weather Show
6:~Nen Cara.l!D
STENOGRAPHER
rowski, Lamoille, llflnn. <Pickwick}, Tele7:00-You Bet Your Ll!•
'9:45--Sheilah Graham Show 6:~New.s Picture
BISMARCK, N.D. (A')
An
phone 8•2661.
·
7:3o-Justice
10:00-Home
s~~Yau Should Know
Indian would have the same right
Shorthand and typing neces8:00-Dragnel
11:00--TeD.Dessee Ernie
6:3~Eddle Fisher
DACHSHUND-pedigreed
.,pups. We breed
11:30-Feather Your 1-esl
6:45-Camel Newa
8:30-Ford Theatre
to buy liquor in North Dakota as
sary. Excellent working condithe finest In the Midwest. Vary reason•
9:00-Lu::r Video Theatre
12:00--News in Sight
7:00---Jack Carson
anyone else under terms of an
tion. An exceptional oppor•
able. Don Johnson, Ullca, Minn, CFre•
ST. PALL l.1'-::-.'orthwest Orient 10:00-Today's Headlinu
12:l!i-Main Street
7:30-Mr. District Attorney
mont)
amendment to the state law introtunity_
1.2:45-Texas Stan
8:00-The Big Story
Airlines had net operating income 10:1!>-Rlle,'s Weather
1: DO-Cooking School
8: 3~Dear Phoebe
Sports
duced
Wednesd!!Y
in
the
House.
Write
D-5
Daily
News.
Horses,
Cattle, Stock
43
of $4,529.000 in 1954 compared With 10:20-Todar•
1,30-Bee Baxter Show
9:00-Cavalcade of Sporta
10:30-Doug Fairbanks
Federal laws prohibiting the sale
DUROC-purebred lioar pig. Irvin Ria$3,143,000 a year earlier, a gain of 11:00-Tonight
2:~The Greatest Gift
9:45-Fight Forum
2;1;;-Golden WlndOWII
l0;OO-Today's Headline•
FBIDAl
of liquor to Indians were repealed Help Wanted-Male
!27 love. Houston, Minn. Rt. 1.
44 :per cenl President Donald W.
2:3CI-One Man•s Faml)y
10:1!>-Riley's Weather
7:00-Today-Garrow~
last
year,
but
the
action
had
no
·
·
--·.
.
...
·•·--.
.
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING. HElFERS-AmN:;Top said today_
!1.:45-Mlss Marlowe
10:20-Today's Sports
7:25--C<oorge Grim
WORK-married
wanted
for
brose SI mon, Aitura, 11,tnn.
,·
N Orth D_a k Ot a b ecaUSe / FARM
general
work. Lady to c.ouple
help w;th
house3:00--Hawki.ns Falls
10:30-Mute.r Star Showcase effec t ID
Preliminary figures showed net 7,31>-Today-Garrowa:,
3:1!>-First
Love
!l:00-Tonigbt
7:55-G-eorge
Grim
such
sales
are
forbidden
by
state
work.
Write
0-26
Daily
News.
HOLSTEIN
BULL-Servlceahle
age. Ru...
profit after taxes of $2.207 ,000
3::,o- World of ll!r. Sw!eney
B:00-Tod.Ry-Garrowu
law.
EXPERIENCED
SPRAY
PAINTERS-AP•
sell
Peraons.
St.
Charles,
-Minn.
Tele•
against Sl,954,000 in 1953. Nyrop
phone 22-F-4.
WCCO-TV--cHA!fflEL I
Under
present
state
law,
sale
of
ply
at
255 Sorlh Baker.
ANCHOR~
M~TIS
OINTMEN'l'-Three
said a cost control program had
!.OO-Tb• lllorn!llg Show
3:JO-Dn Your Account
TONIGHT
liquor to an Indian is a misdemean- FARM WORK - Experienced single man.
different strength•. A total of 6 lubes,
brought a cut of 9,000 man-months !:00-Cedric Adams 1'ew1 • 8:25-Mel Jass Show
4:00-Around the ToW'II
• h a ble b Y a fi ne Of up t o bonus.
stea'\ly Would
employment,
top woges
with . $4.8.5 at_ Ted Maier Drugs.
8:45--Liberace
4:30-Hollywood Playhouse
in employment for 1954 with a re- 6: 1.5--Sports with .John.soo
or purus
like references.
Vic Papen9:00-Garry Moore Show
s,oo-wonderland
6;25--Tlle Weather
$100, a jail sentence of up to 30 russ. Winona Rt. 2 CWllilonl
BROWN .SWISS HEIFERS-,,Two yeara old
sulta.nt saving of $3,150,000.
5:15-Barker Bill CartooDII
6:lo-Doug EdwardJ New1 9:1!>-Garry Moon, Show
days, or both, for a first offense,
ARE YOU INTERESTED-In inore Inand
Some
are ~•d. Vaccinated.
D
9:30-Garry Moort! Show
S: 30-Axel & His Doe
6:45-J'ane From.ru, Shov
Out younger.
of artificial
breeding.
Wayne Lltsch9:45-Gary Moore Show
5:55-Game of the Day
.
come? An old reliable dealer In Winona er, Fountain City.
7 :00-Ray Milland Show
needs three men for .sales work. All - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ 10:00-Gan;, llloore Show
6:00-Cedrio Adam• Ne..,.
7 :30-Climax
Ust. Pub. Thursday, Jan. 13, 195li)
replies confidential. Write D-24, .Dally PUREBRED DUROC GILTS-To farrow
8:30-Four Star Playhousa 10:J.5-Garry Moore Shov
6: 15-Sparu With Rollie
News.
tn Mar~h. Meat type -·hogs- from Jllhl
10:30-Strille It Rlcb
6:2.5-Tbe Weather
9:00-Pnbllc Defender
Advertisement ror Bid•
Brothers and Bert· llroek hercls. Cllfford
11:00-V~ianl Lady
g,g~Doug Edwards
9:30.-Corliss Archer
f'or lnsla!latlon or
"MAKE s20 DAILY-Sell luminous name
Rustad, nine miles oouth or Rqshford,
11:15-Love Of Llfr
6:45-Perry Como
10:IJO-Cbarles MeOleD
Pnmpa, Vain• and PlplnJ!
plates.
Write
Reeves
Co.. Attleboro.·
11:30-Searcb for Tomorrow 7:00-?.lama
Tower
Johnson Streel Waler Pnmpfnc Slatton
Mass.,
free
sampl•
and
detalJ_s."
DUROC
BOARS-cholera Immune. Clifford.
WASHINGTON ~ - Freshman 10:10-Weather
7:30-Topper
11:45-Tbe Guiding Light
io:1>-To Be Anllounced
Sealed proposals Will be received at tile BODY MAN AND PAINTER'-experlenced.
Hoff, Lanesl>oro, Minn.. !Pilot Moundl
Rep. Coya Knutson (D-Minn) has 10:45-E. W. Ziebarth
8:00-Playhouse of Stan
1.2:00-Charles McCuen
office
of the Secretary of the Board of
1:!:15--Weather Window
8:30-0ur Miss Brooks
Wanted at once. Steady employment ii;ultry,· Eggs, SupRlies
44
Muntclpal Worl<s ID the City Hall, City of
been given a seat on the top- 10,SO-Dick Enroth
In modern 11h0P. Ma!IY company bene,
12:2.5-Am.y Vanderbilt
9:00-Th@ L1D11-Up
11 : ro-Tha Villl01
Winona,
Mlnneso'la,
urlUI.
P.
M.
on
the
drawer Agriculture Committee, it 11 ,30-Sporu Roundup
fits. Insur.nee plan. paid holldays and SPELTZ CHICKS~Tlle 'latest edition. of
12.,30-Welcome Travelai-11
9:30-Person u, Penon
3rd day of February, 19;5, and publlcly
vacations, 44-bour week, time-and-a-half Spelt,; Chicks, the result or 38 Y"ars of
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis Show 10:00-Charles McCuen
11:3!>-Night Owl Playhouse
was reported unofficially Wednes- 1.2:4.>-Slgn
opened
and
read
In
tile
Cl!)' CouncU
OH
.
for over 40 hours. Salary and ln&elltlve
lntellSlve selection and 150,000 worth of
1: 15-Roberl Q. Lewi! Show 10:10-Weather Tower
Committee Room ID the City Hall at 7:00
day night.
plan. If you can quality, apply Art
breeding stock ls awaiting an Invitation
FRIDAY
10· !5-Fathu Knows Best
1:30-Arl Linkletter
P. M. on the same day, for lhe furnishing
Bess.
Body
shop
foreman.Winona
Motor
to
-fill your · brooderhouse with sun.shine.
1,45-Art Linkletur
The Democrats are expected to t:.;D-Tele-Farmer
io:45-E. W. Ziebarth
of all labor., · material and equipment
Co,
Send for free price 1161 and · folder.
2:00-The Big Payoff
10;50-Dick Enrotb
Morning Sbw
necessary for the inntallo.Uon of lwo cen• ==c-==c-3IJilounce their committee linell]) 7:00-The
----,---:--:--,-:-:-;-· Minn.
Spelt,; Chick . lfatchery, ltolllngstone,
7:25-Tbe Weathe:r
11:00-Blg City
2:30-Bob Crosby Show
trifl!Bal water pumps complete With venWORK-man wanted for winter
Telephone 2349 Winona elephone
officially some time today.
7:30-The MorninJ Shov
2:45-Bob C?'osby Show
11:30-Sports Roundup
turi flow meter and aill· necessary . 24"" FARM
months,
Steady
job
for
right
man.
Write
3910.
11:3.'>-Nlght Owl Playhouse
3:00-Tbe Brighter Day
suction and discharge piping and .also for
Since committee assignments are 7:~anctuazy
C-114 Dally News.
===c---,--~-..,,......,.,..~~-11--3:L'-The Secret Storm
l.2:4S-Sign OU
the installation of two 16" hydraulicly
PULLETS-about 300. In 'full
OducUon.
' made mostly on tbe basis of senioroperated g-3te valve& on the existing - 16,.
Harold J. Olson, :Utica. Minn. TeJepbolle
KBOC-TV--cHAN1'"EL 10
SALESMAN
WANTED
ity, a post on the sought-after
g "'W
b
discharge )leaden at the ,JObDSOI'\ Street
St, Charles 374,W,5,
.
10:30---Sa!l.drnan Cinema
TONIGHT
:...- eat er_
MUD!eipal ~ater Pumping Station, all ID
agriculture group would be a 6:25-Weather
Attractive proposition.
FRIDAY PM
5:30-Nem, S1gbt & 1?ound
conformance with specillcaUons and plani
Wantad-Livestoek
46
10:00-Home Show
Salary and commission.
feather in the cap of a new con- 6:30-Ne...-.
6:40-Sporta By Llneli~ prepared by the City Engineer, Winona,
6:40-Sports
11:00--Tennessee ErnieFEEDER PIGS-Weighing 100 lbs or more.
6:55-Crusader Rabbit
Minnesota, and whleh may be obtained
gresswoman.
Selling
experience·
preferred
6:55-Crusader Jubbil
11:30-Feath"1' Your 1-ed
Write D-19. DallY News.
7:00-Alrway• to Trav
at the office ol the . Secretary of the
·
but not necessary.
7:00-Yoa Bet YOUJ" Ll.Ie
12,00-Slgn Ofl
7:~Walt'a Workshop_
Board of ·Municipal .:works.
CALVES-Wanted.
~ days ·to a week old,
7:31>-Liberaee
3:00-Homemalmi U.S.A.
8:00-Dollar a SecoM
All proponlz &ball. be made on form•
Apply
Stale price'. Alan Storm, St. Charles.
I: DO-Dragnet
3:30------Selby'.s Corner
8,30-City Detective
attached 10 and· made a part of the
Minn.
•
·
Enstad Nash Motor Co;
8:30-Forc! Thea~
3:45--Modem Romances
9:00---Cavalc'ade of S
propOsed contract documer:its, and shall be
9: 00-Llfe of Riley
· 4:00-Plnky Lee
9:45-Kiernan Sparts
malled or delivered to,
HORSES
W
ANTED-t,y
.selllnli direct to
174 W. 2nd St.
9:30-l Led Three Lives
4: 30-Howdy DOOdy
fur farm you get mm, dotlan · more.
10:00-Ten O'Clocll EditlOD
Board ol Municipal Work•
10:00--New-3
5:00-Junior Auction
Situatjons Wante~i='-em-a""l_e_2_9_ Call COl1ect. Biacll . River. Fan.. Wis.,
10:10-Weatber
City of Winona•. Minnesota
l0:lCI-Wexthe1
5:15-Canoon Land
10:15-Sports
and tilled: "Bid for Installation of Cen13-F-H, Mars· f'llr Fami.
10:15-Sporb
BABY' SITI'lNG-Wanted. •by l!i year .olll ifcmm WANTED-AD k!nds-.-.=T:-op-_-prl..,..cu-.
5:30-Ael!M Thea!el
10: 30-Sandman Cinema
trilugal · Pumps."
girl,
After
.school
or
evenlllgs.
Telephone
will
be
re
quired
to
deposit
Each
bidder
WEAU-TV--cHANNEL U
pald. Call called, HI• Redalen, Lane•
618B after 4 p.m.
with · his bid a certified. check or cash
borO, Mlnnes.ota•. te_leph011e .255.
TO~"lGHT
9:4S-Sports Parade
6:3CI-Evenlng Edition
5%
of
the
.gross. am011Dt -Of his hid HOUSEWORK-'-Teachers College !llrl de•
for
8:_~Lone R.an.2e.r
9:S~The.a.tre Thirteen
6:3!>-Whaleve.r the Wuthu payable _to the Board _of··. Munlcip_al Works
Farm-Implements,
'Hames 48
sires
hO_lll'lework
afternoons
and
·!;atur6:30-Evening EditiOII
11:00--Sign Off
6:40-::Ru?al RQlllldup
u a 111aran\ee· that the llitlder enter Into
Call a ,Zr&I,,ed !l'ee~el&JI
dais, Experienced. Telephone· M46. aUer
6,$-Whatem the Weather
FRIDAY
6:45-Clluckwagon BOys
a
conu-act
with
tl!e
··
Board·
ot
·
Mtmiclpal
3:30 p. I!!· Ask for AIIDe.
6:40-Rura! RoundlIP
2:30-Matinee
7: 00-Disneyland ·
Works to .complete the wotk according
Call 8·2135 or 6340
6:~Kieran•• Kaleidoscope 4:00-Pinky Lee
8:00-Bocky King
lo the specHlcatlons · and· for flie amount
7:00-Solciler Parade
4:30-Howdy Dood.v
8:30-Clty Detective
of 111s . bid. If 6Uclt- bid . be accepted . by
7:30-Corliss Archer
5:00-In!ormat!OII Ce.ntu
g,oe-cavalcade of SP07b
the · Board_ ~ .tbat. be wlU · fupllsh •• Telei:,hone Your Want Ad~
8,00-Dragnet
~:3o-Fnn Wilb F•llx
9:30-Top the News
bond for the .fnll amount .Of his contract..
l:30-Fol'd Theatre
5:45-81:udent Reporl,:r
. .:.i,y. lnslalllq
9.40-Whatever the WeatlllS
The _Board '·reserves -the: :right _lo reJeot to The Winona Daily News.
6; 00-Cartoon Time
t:00-Life <>f Riley
9:45-Sports·Pande
aDY and all hld.t, or .any part of . ani bid.
am .cleaner: "d·
.
.
.
6:10-Serial Adventnn
' saves . tlme. · ,._.
t:30-Tap of the News
9:50-Th@aler Tlllneen
Board of MunlclpaI Works
t:0-Whatever !he Weather
,for ·-a free book,
City ·of.·Ww,na,. Minnesota
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
11 :00-Slgn OH
G. o; Harvey. Secretarv
SERVICE. · Allilra.

!

·

.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 ISituation• W11ntod-Fom11le
29 I Form. Imp Iements, Harneu

ol

shelled com. FARMERS EXCHANGE.

Sale

Artic:les for

For Sale
Good, Used
Farm Machinery

*

TREATED SAND- -fo_i-"- slippc~- sidewalk-ss

• Your Insurance . against dwerous .falls,

treacheto~s.:_spfll~; .Ic_e _.·R~m. thaws·."snow
and ice.. Won't harm_ carpets. •ROBB
. BROS, STORE, ~76 E .. Fourth st.. Telephone ·4001. -"your _Handy, HeJpful,-Hard.
ware Man ...

MISCELLANEOUS FURNJTURE'--very old

MACHINERY

. dolls,

Deere Hammermill.
International 2-16" Plow,
o International 2-14" Plow
o International 4 Ft. Tanden,
Disc Harrow. (Practically
new for any small tractor.)
o Oliver 7 Ft. Tandem Disc
Harrow.
o Tractor Cultivator for M-M

o

ln rubbers. boOts-'aiid overshDes~_-SuitabJe
for heavy, ·rugged \\'Car. or £Or your-dress
up oxloi-cls. li'ol' lOotWear ·foi: .men- and

boys It's ..

·

··

·

"GUST'' The Shoe Man

215 E.' Third_ ·St.
SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET-Kil-OhH
·sink with drainboard, perfecl condltlOn;palr of ·1 ft,: skis:· pair of Army ty~
_skis. Telephon~ B•U46; . · · · _., ·.· . -,,f/

"R."
John Deere Corn Planter.

o International Corn Pl;mter.

'3

Cool, Wood, Oth0r Fu0I

o

DeLaval Milker (Sihgle)
Bucket. (Complete with new
style claw.)
o New Idea Tractor Mower.
o Gehl Chopper with Engine.
o Gehl Blower.
o Fox P.T.O. Hay and .corn·
Harvester.
o John Deere Chopper.

-

.

-.

.

FOR YOUR HEATING

CO/v\FORT,
*". MOBI4EHEAT
Fuel Oil
. . It
i.t
cleans as
burns/' •
No. 1, clear range oil 15.Sc ·
o No. 2,. furnace . .- , ... : 14.ic

* TRACTORS
o 1942

man•5 .,. shoe -skates,. size· 9-$1

_257 E. 4th St. Telephone 6980.
THE COLOR. MATCHED . TWINS-Sprecl
Satin and, Spied -'Gloss. ·See. our won_derful chart; Try this wonderful· paint.
Paint Depot. ·
IT'S HERE ... the snow that. lsf And wt
are prepared to supply you With the best

o John

o

57

JENNY LIND.,-BED-39 In.: coil aprlna
felt mattress; sinall drop leaf desk;
mantle clock; cabinet radio. 460- Kantat
St. Telephone_ 8-1936,
ELECTRIC hot water heater~Norge, 52
gallon. Four ·years old.- Cable and 30
amp; ·swlt~h lnclulfed. $65. 301 _East Kina.

·o

*

Ford-Ferguson Tra.ctor.

o 194& Ford-Ferguson Tractor.

.

'

COMMA;NDER COAL

house~

o 1948 Ford Tractor.

". • • America's fine~t
bold fuel."
· ,
·. · •··

o 1948

O FutnaceJump $21,75 pef ton

.

Ford Tractor completely reconditioned.
.
o 1944 M-M "Z" Tractor with
Cultivators.
o 1941 M,M "R" Tractor·with

22,

*
o

1ii55'

*

EUSTERMANN S
1

REDEMBER
A fow priced, firni structur- .
. ed, clea_n .burning _.coal· for
furnace 'or heater, 8
4·
chunk
..
,.'.
.\.,
$15
per.
ton
.
. -·
.
'

DRY OAK SLABS
. At $1Q.OO per.ton .

PETROLE;U_M C.OKE- BRIQUETS
, ,and ~ANGE COAL
·

Food

·

.· -

We.

Allovi ~

<<

$1:0() per ton cash disctiunt· in

SHELLED CORN

· 58 Main Street . · . . ·

.•

·. .. . ·. _;_ ALSO -- . . _..··. _. .

Ford-Dearborn
Phone·a1n

Farmers Exchange. t

...--

x

Lunch
See our large. display of
1955 Implementsi

Nice quality n~w crop corn.
$1.20 per bushei.

:·-

O 6x3 egg .: .. : . . $2L25 per ton
l" prepared
. ..
stoker , •· .. , .. $19,75 per ton

MO\'.ies -

Mpls-Moline
Lewiston, ·

.

o

Cultivators.

Mpls.-Moline 'Day Jan.

••-

.

load lots. OL
.

East

3/ to11

·

-0~ 'more.

Ehd ' <c:611 :.c· •..·.
Vou· Get More
~w ~st'\

·;'Whllre
·•. ·.·
, At

H~~t

901 E, 8th St.< lelepho~e

>i

338~ •·
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.

Articles for Sale

THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

5 7 Sewing Machine,

7.-3 RUSTY RILEY

Dih'ING ROOM SET~ pe. solid oak; also USED SINGEB-trudle sewina: machine.
ued .ude trombone; man's eny strlt.
18.50; al.lo other used machine,~ treadle
tan-l!D ID. Ail m good eondmon Tele- lllld e1ectm. Call Wlruma Sewlu Ma·
pbo11,1 '/"l'OS.
~ CG., ~ Bull. Telephone IIUI.
WE
All.E SELLING out our last lood
Bulldln; Materials
61
..ued macblllu. Two electric Sl.o.Jer
i;,ortablu, four 1ood IUed lnadl"'- :Make
EASY .• DO IT YOURSELF YOUr
own prlce, See them al 133 E.
lDnall, Plut!c wan tile: nibber tlll!J
8th St. Farme:!7 Jacobs' S.H Aa=u;>!l.llt t!le;
lloorlng. Instrnetl!ms
~ tooa f:IrnlJlu,d Ina. .
DOMnTic-sninJ rn•rbtne IP8CIJlJ. A
WINONA SALE.S & ENGl1.,-EERING CO,
rot&r7 priced to meet l1IJ' budcet. Far
llJ W. Zlld ·
Telepllan!! Jim
betkr experlence<l ernco on 70ur _ .
ent macilllll! call llchoellrock 5. ?d.
HAl'IVE LtlMBEB
w, IISTe a tarp Sloct of ~ qlllJfb Annc:,y, 117 Lafayette. TeleJJhmie ZSII:.

=l

~ hzmber at !'euonahle prlces. Tel&-

pllOlle lCU Tmll:l"Jlm!, Wll., Pin
!l?'!ml:znr. Proi,.

.

Special at the Stores

eoctt!ned comprep.0r. Low prtee if solc:J
""eJ a&ll!. 0. D. Sz!Ro!!, lIOUff<>11, MlM.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES· & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

63

Tb
"li.

=

pho"8

HEAVY DRY OA:11 SLABS - 1115.SO llillall
lo~cl; Sl0.75 corn load; 19 per cord Ill

urn loacls. Weber Wood
Yard Tel&phone Gm.
.

sedall ............... ; ...........

JACKETS

After S p.m, aU cars OD dl!pl"'
In our heated, .showroom.

!>UJ.n.

REX· MORGAN, M.D.

Sy Dal Curtis

OUR STORE far ~!3-!:a.n.c:lin:c' barpllll lllJJ1ll{ OUf tremendotlll Amnlal
J&milU7 Cle.&r3.:ice. Ycr.u- opportw:u-~ to
--.aaya ~ lun·1H:11...~ Jor evM"Y room ill

7r,u l>ome.

GOOD
USED CARS

A COMPLETE SELECTION

At

"Boys' Department"

TURlC STORE. 302 Manxato An. Open

On the main :floor

COYPlJ1!11! !!TOCK o! l!l•Ul llllll?!p.
@calllD, c1p mouJdlnJ cornen for old
~

Ul'W COM!nlctlon..
pb=o 201.

"Where the b-oy is King"

SALET'S, 're\11-

STOP ...
SHOP .••

Decorating Ideas
by the Score-

Let UJ help you do exciting
new things for your home make your decorating dollars
rtreteh! We've a hundred and
one .interesting suggestions and

H. Choate & Co.
Phone 2871

65

C~ Things to Fiat

alrr-L

'Will de!lver.

Telephone

~

si_z

80•2379.
APPLES--Ea~

cook.m.a:-

I

ON

b·,o,;ks atrtrth Cl:f Ccnterrllle~ o::i. Rlg.bway

93.

5

FURNITURE STORE
Telephone 3240

l21 Main St.

?olll.to Muket. 118 Manet SI.

r-uns, Sporting Goo'ils
HIRE-Eight h\Cl •c:hoo\ Senion,
free to "-"" ana b:ultetball coach Vi'llhlnJ
Jormal.. formldahle acrtmmuu. Write
cathoUc llec, Wlnon& ln can of Dave
Lojk.

SXATES-lln ;,a.Ir. +.,;o ~•• •l>e 11
.o..nd U; boy'a llJ.tM, fill ! a.M 11>-.
Telephona '359.

Household Articles

67

llOU..A•WAY BJ".D-!lnilD
,;,rlnl' m1ttreu;

rut;

set
67~

~ G OY A h"EW .APPLIA.>.;CE !oT
ywr Mm•~ We'll Jl•dl7 arnnge • pli•
Tak ~onstr:.i..t:i.on a! .a m..ajor .appli-

ance -an...~ e-..,e:ning at YO'M conve.nie.nc!..
Telephone 8-l55L
AT BA.YBD.TI·""-·:c:s-.-.-. ....,b::cecca::ufillll,=,-h::-:•:::a::vY
~

pl&.r..ic dls!les. 'W,t!] Dot hrellJ chip

tJr 1!1'1U. 5ervlni for> loUI qiecl.!ll:y
;,r!eed aL SU.95. 42!1 Mankato AYe. Tele;,hDDI 530.

70

Musical Merchandise

TWO ';10LINS--One a Straillnrilll MOiie!
int ~0th In excellent co::ution. Rea.son.
1.b!y priced.
Shatt:lck
Lzllubaro, Mllm.

Mime

Studio.

PIA.VOS-It 7011 ..-am I W -.,prighl or a
$11.9[)0 StelI!Way, come to Edslr<)m'•·
~ daun 1lled upright! ln stoci at
an times. Ch-er 200 nyl"B and finlshu to
choose lrom l.n new and used gplnels
and c-ands. Terms.. Edstrom •s.

PLAYER PIA.'IJO-ll!il iO rollJ. S20; !me
Dao-'Ill!rm DD burner wll:h blower, $25.
Gooc! for basement or garage. Telephone
113-J. Xermll KahrtnJl, St. Charles.
llADIO PROXOGRAPH COMBD,ATIONA.M. and F .M, Mahog=:, fi:ilsh. Excel-

lenl condl!lon. Alu Cul.hun.nn n:IIIil!hl
piano. Inquire ill½ West

'Ihlrd.

Radius, Television
HAYE

YOU

~10

71

TRIED

HARPT'S

NEW

TV REPAIR SERVICE,
HARDT'S MUSIC A."•m ART STORE.
A.','?)

SPECIAL SALE - on 3-r,,ttd radlo-phoD<>g:rq.b CO?:lbm.At!ons. RARDrS MUSIC
AND ART STORE.

GOOD. USED CO:iSOLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS • • • Al IJ)eclal low

prtca.

BARDT'B MUSIC & ART STORE.
?,.-EL.SON TIRE SERVICE
W!a<m.1'1 ulevu!on bea<lquamn. Pl!Ilco
TV Alea and serrlce.
F.IRESTOl',"E TV • • • !he .fJDest. Installed
l.n :,our home for as UtUe as no down,
12 JJl!r week. FIRE.STO~'E STORE
BCA VICTOR-TV lilStalllUl0D

Means

lnn~r-

l>eclrOOm
'With tw1n be<ll. Telephone 8-2182.
W. ~~-.Jew.
wa.lmlt

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

DRESS SOCKS

* ~~~~:: ....... $3. 90

* Cotton knit.
$1 , 00
* WORK SHIRTS $4 75
* TOPCOATS$14 75
CHILD'S SLEEPERS

Reg. $2.95 ..........

100%

wool Reg. $7.95

Men's

100% Wool

*

•

,

Reg. $39.95 ......

$1 • SQ
Reg. 98c each. 2 for

Drawers and Shirts.

SAVE MONEY NOW

GREAT WINONA
SURPLUS STORE
52 W. 2nd Street

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

AS LOW AS

HARDT'S MUSIC
& ART STORE
Refrigerators

Washing, Ironing Machines 79
TAKE OVER THE BALANCE-on lhlB

72

• Intem.D.11on:ll 4FC. u eubic foot
I
treeur, In A·l condition ......... mo
• Westlnglunue, 9 cohl.e foot ..•••. $75

• General .Electric, 9 enhi<: foot ... . m
e lDR!matiOD.2l. LG.SL RA!!%. 9.2 cublc

toot ·········•·············-··-•·t13!1

WASH

MACHINE-Two;

en.amel.

Laird

Maytag,

st.

Norge,

n:s

aIWDlmun.

white
each.

on new, floor sample

SIEGLER
COLEMAN
Also -

USED OU. HEATERS
From $10.00 Up
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR

STORES

DON'T
FREEZE YOUR HANDS!

-Four room house.

l,IGHT JJOUSEKEEPING COTIAGES-Cor
rent. AU fllrnlahe<l, Mollern, Two iooma
and bath. Hot WAier, refr!lentor. Gas
or oll beAt; also all modern nailer
house. Wetl End Modern CablDBT 1603

W Flflb
W · t ~T

an

8

t

R

o

96

en

lady. Write D-29 Dally Newa.

---'-====--=---=--:---cc--:----.
APARTMENT-Four- room heated apart..
menl, for 1m11D famllY, Telepllono 8-1847.

98

Farm, Land for Sale

·1954 NASH
Rambler, 4'.door··cross Country

heat.er.

Station Wagon. Radio;

side wallll,

white

overdrive,

tinted glau, Nash beds, . ~
It's loaded • • • 'And a beauty.
•

plumbing.

electric

hot

water

heater.'. .

Al.slo. nice selection used moton.
. TeJepbonJ> i;914

a

~

4242.

l.0'78 W. Sth. Telepbone 2314.

NO. Ill-Central location. 2•Btory frame!

'52 Ford Truck

duple.: on 60-U. lol wtlh 2-car garage.!
:i rooms. anc! balh upatatra, and ~ room.,
and bath on first Door. Only $5,800.00.
f EXTRA LONG wheelbase. WW acommo•
date l6•foot platform. Exceptional- tires.
1 2-speed axle. H.D. 2.54 co. Inch engine.
111
!Ill
•
f Ideal for over the road hauling. Price(! al
122 Washington St
Phone 7778 I 11295.00. Goo<! trades. Liberal terms.
Office Open U:30-6:00 P. M.
1 OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main 61,
H-?4l-N --- new two bedroom homer TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Trayelo. Toilet,
e .......-a.,y
,.,_.
v-•
bath and shower. Heated floors. First
We•I locallon. MQdem -11:ben. •..,ou,,
CIB.l!I condition; 6Partan trailer hOUBe,
pine flnlsh 1D llYing room. Full bath,
like new West End Modern Cahw
And allbwer on flnt Door. Full base•
·
'
1603
mellt with ahowu and stool. AutomaUc. --c;
.c.:...~W~·~F_lf_tb-'-.- ~ - - c - - - ' - , - - - , - heat. A fine comfortable and roomy home! 1949 DODGE-2.ton, 2 speed axle, l'.llbulll
OD a large lot. ABTS AGENCY, REALmotor, with 14 foot plalform,· good tires.
TORS. 1s9 WALNUT ST. Te1ephone·4242.'
h111utre Wesll>m Motor Sales:
MII.oL WE5T .!lZ-Nen LIDcolD lichool,

w

p I nc ,

DRYER

Walter Real Estate. 467 Main St. Winona.

.

Telephone 4?1-0

217 E. 3rd St.

Wearing Apparel

80

FOR SHEER LUXURY • , • and plain
l01lDJlinJl around betore the TV set 7011
- - - - ,,,....,
.....led velveteeo
can't b·•• th_.e .,.,,.,..a..o.....,~•

'vO

'Torudor pml!. UJII of gay scroll work
derJgn, tight ,fitting lep. They will reall,y
amuse ancl delight 7011, SUSAN'S.

Wanted-To Buy

81

OAK TIE LOGS _ and atanll.lnl timber
w~led 16 bUY. T. J. MD!I 'Ile CO., Ar•
cadla, Wis. Telephone 2575 or 2435.
BOYS FIGURE SKATES-Wanted, me 9
or 10• Telephone 6478 after 4 p.m.

"50
~ St.
Telephone sa41_

CONSUMERS TIRE
AND SUPPLY CO.

Minn, Telephone 0·104V IIR)'I or

w.

177-5leeplng

86

for
Telephone
4147.
,
LlGHT BOUSEKEEPING J100MS-(or
rent try week or month. Tel•P1!one
8-1308.

Gentlemen

rooma

preferred.

Stahr, 374 Weat Mark St, Telephone.~.

NO. ••• • •-ated on E· .. Broadway on full
......,-.....,
=•
, lot. New 2-bl!droom home bUllt In '49.
Only $6.150.00. Full basement and new
81).gal. electric water .heater, Immecllate
61!eu110Jl(!Y. can he 1old to G.L for 5700.00
down. balance like rent.

w

Frank

H.

West, 121

W.

2nd St. Telephone ~ .
FIVE ROOM APARTMENT - upotalr•.
lleated. Available . Fehru1.17 late Adulls
l)n!fuTed.. Telephone 6009.
;.,..

Apartments Furnished

91

DOWNTOWN LOCATION--constsllnll of !Iv,
1nl room, kitchenette, anc! bath. Fol•
lowing fuml.shes! only: Apartmem sl%e
Btove and refrigerator, kitchen set and
Mur;,b;y bed. Also hot water and heat.
t>re!er middle age woman. $40, Write
D,17 Dally News.

p InC..

. cs
WashlnatOD

m

...

omce

·

Telephone Your Want Ads

Phono 777ft

~ n U:30-6:00 P. M.

to The Winona Daily News.

[I;

~

Nl!MAN
OVBR

•

co..

:.,,.:,

N

* [li

:A:
X

NEMAN
OVBR. CO,·

11,IIAl.T.QIII

1SJ·K&1n St,
CN°L ~ l!O&J
or 7Bff•"""!' I p,n.i.
NO m-New two-l!edroom IIQnie OD 60 ft.
fiill lot, with gui,e. llullt . ill' 'll-lt ls
less than 2 : , ~ tJld. Owner'Jatted ttJ sell
on account of lea\'lttg the clty for differ•
ent empl011Dent. 'fbls all· modem home

Wc;aPr::.Inc~
w~
st:.· . .

Phmle 7778
· Office Open 12:30-6:00 P, H.

room. houae. : :Oi>l7 $7,800. . •
EA$1' NINTII .- Twl> r4Jllllil l!Ol!Jf.
. fuJl hAths, $7,000,
.I

two

.

· . · · See

'

HOMEMAKEKS . UCHANGE:

m 11:. Thlntsl.

· Telephane ffl5

~ o ~ & ~OUR

.· 'lO TBE:.·. WINONA

wmma
ADS

DAILY

'
Dial mi fo! all Ad TIiie

FORD, 2-door•. New paint,
seat covers, radio; heater.

Only $595

DON'T MISS THIS

1113 1111111 IH,
Tllepbone 8068
or 71rrt after 8 p,m.

Sale or Rent; Exchange

101

HOUSE-One or lwo .bedroom1 With bas.e•
ment. or home with· acreage Ill or near

CHEVROLET, 1½ ton L.W.B.
Pickup box and duals.

Only $149

WifJ~~: :::i~~
."HAN.K·"_. JE,ZE·W·.sK··I

1953 FORD
Customline 4•door. Beautiful
dark blue. Fully equipped including radio, beater, ove~
drive, tinted glass, etc. Really

3rd

green 4-door Cranbrook; Exceptionally low priced. · Act

now.

~

Used Carl

109

Deluxe 4•dt,
equipment. including
radio.Loaded
heater.With
By.

dramatic, E2e.Ey!! gJru;s, seat covers,
General tires. Guaranteed. to be llke new,
TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES,

MOTOR

·N.·. .0... ~V \f r.s..

co.

\V··•··l···. •··

,

MIDWEST MOTORS
225 W. Third St.
· Winona
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCl{S"

15·
·· .

Q StU d· e. ..6·

oWrrrfoto'n'coMPANY, 201 Main. et.
:rroRD-1940. Tudor, rad.lo, heater, •klrts.
MUAt sell. Best . offer takes it. tnqlll?e
528 CbaU!etd st. Telephone 7786.

'53 Plyrnouth 6

WJNOWA BEAL 2STATE·AGENCY
21.3. ~ SI.
•
Telephone '6!8.

Acceaories, Tires, Part,s 104
.

.

. · Also ..
LIFEGUARD TUBES.

KALMES,.TIRE SERVICl~
Open 7:00 A. M. to. 6:00 P. M,

1950 PLYMOUTH-special deluxe 4-d.oor,
:Bl;,ok;. Radio, heater, seat a,vers, new
tires pl~ auburbanltes. Priced for quick
sa1e. Francis Zepp, Fowitall, et~. Wls.

BEST!

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

·.•

···1·. .

1951 STUDEBAKEI_t, 4-door.
Regal Commander.·

1951 Plymouth, 4-door

clrjve.
_. . .
. 1950 STUDEBAKER; 4,.door.
Regal, A.beauty. ·
1849 STUDEBAKER; ¾ ton•.

Firedome 4-dr. Radio, heat-

er, automatic transmission.
..

Perfect.

· ·

"

·

1949 CHEVROLET, 4.-door,

DE SOTO, Custom 4-door.
Radio,Jieater, Fluid Drive.

1951

Completely ov~.rhauled;

Open evenings ; •. and
Saturday :afternoons for,
your shopping corivenlerice.

--ALSOMANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

c·

I

VATTER

"~lymouth • De Som Dealer"
107 Walriut St. 'telephone 3080

MOTOR.CO.

''Y1Jur Studebaker Deal€1-.. ·•·
115..E. 4th St. · . 'telephone. 3020

SHOP IN
COMFORT

your auction or Ila,
iour . pn:,perty. · Win~na Auc&IOll ~ ·

WE W1LL hantil&

In Our

Sugar. Loaf. Walter .. Lawrena, Mlll18ffl,

HEATED SHOWROOM.

(i
1950 PONTIAC, Club

,.!_elephone 9433 01'· 7hl. : . .
·.. ··•· • c .
ll'OR AUcrION OATES call IJenr,.Qlemla.

'en-We Z41"3Z.. t.fcennf .tale, cl'7 ID MiDD.
ALVIN KOHNER .,. At1crIONUB,
Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . • • • $845 ·.
LlliertJ Strtet. (corner· .I!;. 6th .IIDG .Ullo
..
erty). Tclephone · 4980, , 017 .mid .WO.
1949.PONTIAC, 2-door ... $695 · bonded at1d. Uce111ec1. ·._ : • . ·. · · .. : .··.
11150. BUICK, Special
. .JANUARY. l~Tlnirsda7,..• 7:30 . p.m.,. Tho
,,. ·
ct795
Wlnona Anctlon HOUlle, 6ngar ·i.,,af.. Wai2.,..oor
• · · •••• • • ••; · • "'
ter and .. Em,: cletkl.ng:. CAtl 011cm an4
195l PONTIAC, Chieftain
aon. aucUoneen, ·. ··
·
··
.
2-door- ............ , $1095 JANUARY 15-Satul'l1a:v, 1, p.m.· 'lb.e J,m;,
·
.
ardo E&t:.Shop•--1ocated-- at .tho··Y -acroaa·

1950 DODGE, 2-door ;, ...

1950

WILLYS Station

-l

alll, ·auctioneer,· Dodge., Wis.· PbOIH!· <:q.

.

m

.

,~5

lho· bridge from Wlnoria, Waller Law,

l'tllZi clerk. ·; , · .

Wagon .. , ..... .•••• ~.$195
1949 FORD, 2-door .•••.• .$395
1950 OLDSMOBitE "M.'' .

'

. ..

. ·

. i RESTAURANT
OPE&'\JOR·S· . _., · ~· •: '. ·

2-door ......... , •; , ._ $995.

. ·•l>Qn't forget

1947 BUICK, 4-door ..... ; $395

1948 PONTIAC, 2•door • , .$445· ·..
1947 OLDS?llOBILE,
.. .
· '4-dOOr .•...•••••• •••:~, .

tb,e. , l

·· -·~U~]ION·..·.
•; .~t ithe. L.eri!i~do .:•·

~at Shop;

at

> : the ;Y _lI1 W1s~o,nsm. just across
.. ·• ... th~: ~!}ge ft9m .Wmona,

--ALSO·-,-,
· 43-()THER GOOD •·cAl\S-43

. .·.

.

CHOOSE FROM\ ., • ~T j

VENABLES
Corner 5th and Johnson

EAT SHOP. :BUH.DINQ.
. . AND. CONTillN~ . ••.
. · ·•· to be'sotdi'.; :,_;. ·'. · ·

·. ,Saturdclly,
J~rt.:::-1:5
.
'.·oc ..l·•·o·o1p•.M·. • ._,..-.•;.'.;;-.;:.
.

.

'

'.• ·_

.

:•·.

.

.

·.·-;.·._ :_

>·..·

··-·: ·-:

Walt.er. Lawrenz,: ~erk, ,

Carl Olson. and Son :· .·
· :Auctioneers · ' ·
.· .. ,

\

.,

1953 WILLYS; 2"door. Over•

1953 DE SOTO

'l'O

to The Winona·.Daily News.

1

Used Car:stoc.k rs.k.ow ~ .• •
'
Trade In Values High •••

Telepllono 158,R,21.

Telephone Your Want Ads

THE

.~IME

·5· . STUDE. ...5·
·.· -·.·
B.A!KER
19

90 day service policy ••• At
BOLLER-ULBERG

has for you

Chieftain Deluxe 2-dr. sedan.
Exceptionally clean. ·

.·.. ·•. ·.•.

r··

BUY
THE

0,

oTo Trade ••• For A New

SEE THE REST •• THEN

Oldsmobile Dealer
1949 PONTIAC
4-dr, sedan, A nice cle.an. car,
1950 PONTIAC

··

i•Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" .
. Telephone 9500

BOLLER-ULBERG
MOTORS
Buy America's finest automoblle. save on
gasoline . , • Save on repairs • • . Ride
In maximum comfort and sa£ct:,. You can

·

~~ W, 3fd

Telephone' 483'

Market

.;;$.. .:. :l-=-.__ ___Lo_c...,al,...,..,.lo_w_m-::ll,-ea_g_c_ _
6 9 5 '53 PONTIAC Chieftain

·

NYSTROM!$:

You'll Find These Cars
Located 300 ft, from "Y"
on Wisconsin side.

Holz

'·

A very clean, . fully equippell,

$1495

~

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington

PLYMOLJTH '51,

a sharpie.

Winona Motor Co.

three bedtoom home•.central loi:alloll. .COACH. MODEL. original factory finish,
!52 E.. Tblrd St. TelephOna 9215,
like new. Has l>VERDRIVE. Fresh air
WE· WILL BUY. FOR CASH, . trade, ·ex•
type. heater•. Try• to. beat ~ · price cf
:. ..change. or IISI . fOIIJ' · .P.l)))er!T for .Al•,
SL09p.OO. Showroom . open . evenlngs and
.......__ f · • 3
• ..__.__~
811l1llday aU~rnoon.'
·
·
Have •• ~..... =• . or .- .· . · or '". .,,...vu...,
owl-Motor Co,, 201 Main St.
home
..

Safety. tu~.

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

MOTORS

WlnOlla. Wl'lte' D-26 Dally Newa.
' ClL\MPION 4-dMP witli OWRPIU\lll!.
FARM-To rent or bUJ,. For spring poil•
Frem·a1r type heater. A real llltle gem·.
session. Must have · good buDc1Jng1 am!
Priced .10 .give someone a bargain at
at least 100 acres or more of llood
$795,00. Trades-terms. See It .ID our ID,
work land. Write .D-21 Dally· News.
door showroom, Open evenlnga and· Sat-

USED . PUNCTURE SEAL

Winona Motor Co.

BARGAIN

aflord to own a good CADILLAC at our - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:U:\f

122

"Deal with· the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

low prices. See our selection today.
VENABLES, 5th and Joluuion

I\UI.TOIII

'relephone 5992 ·
has lb& lau,st 1D 8Yer7lhml ln.cllld.lng full
basement, We l>atll, ;Youngstown .steel
8
kitchen. an 1'1reh doors and WOOdworlt
modern
.lnslcle, Located OD West Kin# Street In WANT 'l'Oor:.:~~i.s
Willena. fl3,900.oo.

1949

~

wa1 anll garase, Automatic 011 heat.

noor.

THREE .. ROOM: CO'lTAjiE-<lnl:P' fli87ll,
:MAn7 othen,
··
; ·

Telephone Your Want Ads

lf 1ou have stu.dled up to .date trenas
lo real e.otate lhl.a place flls. lnqulre
and see for yourself. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST, Telephone

co.

st.

JANUARY SPECIAL
EAST CENTRAI--an bus line. modern lllx

75 E. 3rd St. . Telephone 5535

value because of location and potential

LARGE WELL BUILT l'AMlLY HoME-- WEST LOCATION-For sale or· rent, Cor•
ner lot, mDllern two bedrOQ.m home,· full
Llv!ng room with fireplace, dinlng room,
baAement. automatic heat, carpeting and
den; kltclien, half .balb, Seven bedraoms
drapes. Owner transferred. Immedla!;e
and ceramic, tile Daill OD RCD11d floor.
POBSeBIIOD, Telephone !1'1076,
!
Two AddltlODAl bedroom.a and slorllJ!e
space on third
Automatic oil heat,
garage.
Wanted-Real Estate
102

214-FQllr to0m• a.Del balb,
heat, water fnmlshed. COmpletelJ' redecorated.
BARRIET ST, 300 BLOCK-Three room
apll?!:ment With fl1l1 bath1 new]y dee•
$3:1.

1941

D",7

THIRD EAST

orated.

...

p Inc.

,

145 ACRE-valley farm,• Modern house
and barn. MIJll houae, two lllos. Large
4242.
chicken coop, hog barn, granacy and
school bua aervlc:e. 6 miles ffl>m Foun. HARVESTER AVE. 200 BLOCK-Three
ta1n City. lnqulre Norbert Wolfe,
bedroom strictly modern bungalow. e&,·
SJ
950. Good location, on bus line. Will fl•
99
Houses for a 8
nance on convenient payment plan.
HOMES Fo·~
SALE·. ~
•- .
~-or - l e
IJ'rank •••o
II. Weat,
121 West .2nd St. Tele~
_
ph
or 4400·
effl!U!d NOW on YOU? foundation. 24 x 30
one ·
~ bedroom '3,m. delivered anll erect- H·74o--One of lhe be.st lwo bedroom ho.me,,
ed wtlhln 100 miles, competent pllllllllDIJ
Wilh west locallon. Modern 1D ever,aervice, Flnanclnt. Standard construe•
way. Large lot, garage ancl fUJl base•
tlon, not prefah. Ben dry lumber, Vlsll
ment. HM bad excellent care, A place
FahD!Di: Supply Co., Waterville, Minn.
to see and buy. ABTS AGENCY. REALO])eD 8-5, (No SunGayi,~
'l'O~l>, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
a-MARK-:-:-:c=-;S..aTR=E"'E"'T;--;CENTRAL==~-.LOC;;;;-A.;Tl;;;.,;O"'N;-:- RANCH TYPE HOMif=All on one floor.
Nice cozy home, Three rooms an<l
Has two bec!rooms, maater bedroom baa
balh, oil heat, fl1l1 baument, hot. water
two closets,. bath, living room With dining
heater, electric, .tove inclu<led.. s:uoo. W.
area, kitchen wllb breakfast nook, bree.ze-

90

Apartments, Flats

4601

evening, or belore 9 a.m.

WILL PAY bighut prlca for scrap Iron.

metals, rap, bides, wool and raw fun.
wm can for tt m ~. 222-2M Weal Secend, ~lepbone 20$7,

w·,nona· Motor•• Co.

ceptlonally clean.

-Goocl lay!Dg wor!llancl with plenty of
Phone 7778
122 Wasblngton SI.
puture. Two bedroom home With large
Office Open ll:30,6:00 P. M.
barn., chlcken. hause., _.p-anary, corn crib -------,-~-.c:---:-;-:-::--a=-c-;,=:-:-;and t,lher buildings; On all weather B•751-Proi>er1Y wllh oulsla1u11ng Iocauon
,,road. Route of school bus and mill.
nenr llbrar.v. Large roomy lra111a build•
Total price now only t&.495. Can get
lngs, Eaay to remodel for office, dl.!I·
GI Joan or will consld.er holllla In Winona
ply or apartments, ls now · used for
In trade. Immediate pOsseasfon. E. F.
home and roomen. A property: ot real

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE

Only $795

A farm !hat c1.n be used for dairy, beef
or hogs. Priced at Jen than $70 per

SMALL FARM NEAR MINNESOTA CITY

to operate. Available for nat•
ural or bottled gas. See them
now at

DODGE, 2-ton. 2-speed axle,
ll,il:i tires ancl rack,

apartment on fil'at floor for owncl'" ori
could be rented for Income property. Thlsj NEW AND USED trailers. Nelson Trailer
duplex 1s In excellent condition ancl 18 ex•: _.:S:.:al:.:e::..:s'--"Sp=-a::.rlc..•.:..•_w_1a_._ _ _ _ _ __

w

Winona Motor Co.

I

hoiae, an modern cluplex onJy $10,700.00. 2nd & Washington 3rd & Market
2 be<lroom. living room, ldtdien and bath,
apartment on second floor for renter. 2 _H_ED_TO_P_TR_A_IL_ER_s-~N=e-w_a_nd-as-ed-=-.-=-seebedfoom, living room, kllchen and bath:
llB before you buy, u, 5, Hlg~WIIY Ol W,

G. Uhl Azency, GalellVllle,

acre. F...SS9 ABTS AGENCY. BEALTORS.

inexpensive of all appliances

1951

Khip. MOd.ern home. water ayatem. good
buillllng1 alJd
acn;s of . open land.

us WALNUT ST, Telephone W,

ing worries. Voll!' S.KELGAS
DRYER is one of the most

Frank H, West, 121 W• .2nd St. Teleb
52•0
.. DO
='p~on=e:,..:::~•=-=0~rc'~=:c:,.·c-:-::---::::-:-s=:-:=::::
H·7Zi--A 6 room llome, mof1ern except.
lleat, A large amount of groUDd with.
aome fruit trees. Locatecl near Whitman
Dam. A beaullful ·v1ew of Mlsa.lsslppl
River, Will GI · wllh $600 down ,•baJ-.
ance $42 per month, principal an<! Inter•
est payment. ABTS AGENCY,. REAL•:

168,172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1528

Only $195

Large lot with garden spot. Garage wllb
T •
10
cement driveway. A desirable home for. Trucks, Tractors,
ratlers
amaU family. Price reduced for quick; DODGE DUMP TRUCK-ExceUent cond.1sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159,
lion. 8.25 tires. Reasonable. DOERER'S,
Telephone

ENSTAD
NASH MOTORS, Inc.

KAISER, 4-door sedan. Look

wired for electric alove. Fillly llmllate<I; · 169 Market street

WALNUT ST.

1949
this over. Fully ~uipped.

18 ACRE-former A.Ur@d Nellon farm at
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242, "Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
Frenchvme, 7 room moclern home, For- No. iu.:.-centrally locate<! near. the court

uo
*doormile
to cou.nll"7 school. lSus by tbe
to Jiigh School. Hard outface road&.

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

bow if :s-ou have a good

107

190 acres located In Pleua'nt Hill Town-

Make Us Your Best Offer
:DeTer

Daily New•.
WASHINGTON

m

GET A SKELGAS

to The Winona Daily News.

&AI • • • II!lt!l ,oo eheek 'll'illl as!
WINONA TRUCK &1:MPl.EMEh'T CO.

95

A

Locally Owned • , , NaUor.ally Orpnhe,S

•

92

MODERN HOUSE-or apartment wanffli.
Tw 0 .. •~-ee bedrooms, can Jim Casey,
v
• ""
Social 'SecurilY Office, 5121.

• Intemat!onaL 1953. Ir103. 1a.3
c:uh!e foot . . . . . . . . . . .......... .t1S5
You

MERCURY '53

.

like new, COronado washer. An $80 value. HEATED APAR~-wanted. 'l'hrea or $8,.500. Three bedroom.-modern brick d\Vellnow s:19.9S. Gamble •, lU E. 3rd.
four rooms, Unfttt1'1shed. Prlvata bath.
Ing. Good condlUon. Oil beat, CAil ar,
Central or weal locatlo~ One working
range GI loan on easy paymenl Plan.,

!'e!lt.

COAST-TO-COAST

· USED FREEZERS ...
& REFRIGERATORS

l

=

75 Rooms Without Meals

Oil Burning Heaters

$149.50

78

ICE-Pana far all make& Moravec Vacservice. Telephonl! 5009.

SEVENTH

**
TV

'.

with

downstalra, private bath,
sa1e or rent.. R ea.sonable r.atea. free de-• LENOX ST. 123-Three bedroom bouae.
livery. Seo oa for all your office .upFull basement. OU hllrDing furnace. At·
pllel, desJu, fll~5 or offlco chain. Lund
tacbed /lara;ie. Telepbone 3818 Lewis·
Tn>ewrlter Company. Telephone sm.
ton. Available Jan. 15.

w.

-

PRICED

TYPEWRITERS-Gd Addlllg M1;11lne1 for

On these •. and many, many more mGHEST PRICES PAID FOB-scrap l:011,
metals, rap, llldes, raw rm,, ano WOOL
- At the Sam Weisman Ir So11J1, Inc.

ons!nUon. :B&B ELEcnllC, 155 E. Third

DUMONT
:::MAGNAVOX

77

and forget your washday dry-

* Nylon stretch. 3 prs. $1 • 70

aparmient

IN COUNTRY-Parlly modem five ,oom
houae, Garace, Write or !llquln, D·:t:I

Typewriter•

SA VIN GS FOR YOU I

and serv-

lu. EJ:?>ert. wamJJt. economlt!l An ra,
llllll aerved too. H Choato and Co.
you HAVEN'T SEE.",= BEST IN TV
until you have Sffll MOTOROLA OR GE!
Come l.n and let llJ gl.-e you a elem•
51,

4th and Walnut

HAMILTON CLOTHES

*~~~e ... $17.50
* 100%
Ladies SWEATERS $1 50
wool Reg. ~.95
•

room

Houses for Rent

Floyd Simon Motor Co.

268

IOR

319--0n•

OFFICE ROOM-for rent. 1econcl Door.
Morsan Block. north llabt. See All:,D
Morza~
·

"V"'A-=CUUM=::7"'--:::CLEANER:a-=,-,.,.,=-,:-sA7.l,-,2;..S::--:AND=:-;;s.,ER=v.

STOP & SHOP

KANSAS

Bu1ine11 Places for Rent

General Electric deluxe four
burner full size, a beauty, pric•
ed only $75.

Vseuum Cleaner,

Open evenings by appointment.

P:,T-~A=ro=~cc--=-c.69=--;,er--=1c-:-oo:-c-an:-d:-::u:-p.-Wlllo=:::na=-:

Electric Stove (

I

per

buihtl, 1M up. Inl!llln :f.!I ,ilrt, l

A

A pretty .gray two-tone 4-door
sedan fully equipped. One owner car sold originally, serviced
it regularly and will guarantee
now. Don•t·.wait on this one.

99; '.Boats, Motors, Acceasories 1 06

91 Houses for Salo

=m~LANESc-c-::-===ec::o-=ac::o--=Tbre=--e-:bccedro-;--,-om-,-,-all;;-:m-O<I:--;·!; CENTRAL MOTOR CO.
and comblDatloD ra11ge1. White enamel
kitchenette and bath, Close to down• ern house. Large garage, iAddlllonal lot, .. ; 0 EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS.
lcltchen !!eaten. Oil btmler service.
town. lleasonabJ•. Telephone llZll.
Easy term,. Write Box 157, Lanesboro•..·
8 CLINTON ENGINES
RANGE Oll. BURNER CO., 90'/ E. 5111.
Minn.
:
e LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
SANBORN EAST ~ n e large warm
TeleJ)hmi. 1,79. Ado\,,h Mlch"1ewsld.
.room. Kltchenette, private halb, hot wa• H•73~West location. Attractive home,:. 1
o CENTURY BOATS
ter, JiH «tove, reirJgeralor.
newly decorated. Full basement. new·
o GENERAL REPAIRS

See Our Display Ad

PAGE

7 5 Apartments Furnished

ltd, eledrlc

QUAKER Oil. HEATERS -

DINING ROOM SETS
LAMPS
BEDROOM SETS
LIVING ROOM SETS
Occasional TABLES
ROCKERS
BUNK BEDS

llOYX Y>.DX PIB-Wlloluom1. l.llty.
deUdous. TelephoDe 3.515.
HEAVY Pt.'l..LE'ri=-25 ce::cntacc-c:rouEh-::-::a:--:drea=---,ccsedc.,
r-en-"'..a

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

SALE STARTS TODAY!

**
***
**

omt Fnl~r , , , ~

USED CAR ... THE POPULAR

PRICED TO SELLf

NOTHING HELD :BACK

faey',e youn for FREE. We
culto.m-make · drapes, blinds,
window • shades, slip - covers;
have hundreds of new imaginative wallpaper patterns, fabrics, carpeting samples! Come
in or call.

.

4th and Walnut

NYSTROM'S

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

for the Asking!

.

Floyd Simon Motor Co •.

"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

During Our

Yours FR.EE

:o

Save

.

Telephone 2119

65 W. 4th St.

GUNDERSON

~.

$1295.

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

ST. CLAIR and

FVR..'n.

BORZYSKOWSKJ

r~d,

:From the above pricea!

Tel..

m:!OP

fully e~uipp~, wbi~ side.
walls, bea.utiful. r~• leather up.
holstery. A dandy,, clean, really sharp car. Sale price only

Telephone. 59?7.

bAVENPOBT A.~"'D CB.AIR-Ban-el baek.s.

m

'51 hardtop convertible. ·flame

117•121 W. Fourth st.

furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

=·

Pr\CKARD
MAYFAIR

Used. Car L<>t. !th and .Jolmaon Sta.
"Your Frlendl}' l)odge-P!yinoulh Dealer"

TO? IOOO quality g]a1l1 t!l!PhO!il mu

c<mt!!Uc,n.

-NYSTROM'S

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

Regular $7.95 to $17.50 Value.

today. ·

"Lincoln ~· Mercury Dealer" ·.
315; w. 3rd
Telephone .9500

MOTOR CO.

Tnmpe.all!au, Wl& Dave Bnnkow, P,t)p.

G-oo(J

priced right. It '\V!>D't last loDI(.

Come see and try it

USED C.ARB AT

SLAB WOOD

phO!lo 2702.
NORGE GAS STOVE-3! !neh. No~• nfr!Jltrator; while Oakland k!tchell h•ater,
xaed a monUu. tl9 Wen Hov.·aro.

COUNTRY SQtmlE

1st CHOICE

SNO SUITS

.

.

Here's one of those once in a
blue moon opp~tunities, It'i a
perfect station ' wagon .. • and

~

1m· KAISER -l-door sedan. Be~
!ban ever ....................., •• ; 0299
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door • ednn .... 83911
1953 PLYMOUTH CranbzoDk t-door '
sedan ...............a .....•.•••.• flJ9!1
1948 DODGE 2•door sedan ....., •, , 8399 ·
1940 PLYMOUTH f.door aedan ..... t99 ·
1947 FORD 4-door oediln .......... S329
1946 .FORD 2-door sedan •• , •.• , .. , 1299
.
see these

48 in.

·

. FORD '51

sedan. One owner car .·. ,....... C!JllO
1950 PONTIAC Streamliner Moor

MOTHERS .. SAVE NOW
ON BOYS' WARM

*

.

19SO PONTIAC Chief~ l,door

DOLLAR STORE

1-i

..Deal with the Dealer.who Dealli''
2nd. & Washhigtoli · ·. ·. Srd & :Markel

·1st CHOICE ·
USED·CARS

KRESGE
FOR
.
VALUES

LOOK

Winona Motor: Co~

-alterllaon.

Owl Motor Co., 201 Mabi St. .

** Were $2.89.
(Save $1.01)
x
size.
* 8 decorator colors.

YOU ARE ASSURED of better coal ruoe,
• fuel J'Oll will order ai,a!n and again,
wlth e:nra hlzh heat, extra low a.ah.
A ttul will Cjilluly ~om•l!l1'1! YOU !hit
7011 a!lallltl order your nex1 coal from
WINONA COAL A."iD StiPPLY, tel..

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

Open ovenlnga ll!'d Saturday

$1.88

27 in.

Only $116.5

terms. See lt ID our .llldoor showroom.

BABY LOOP
PILE RUGS

·~e&Ju ... etuwu
SI.eel q.JeJ,
Royal Portable Typewriters

74

SPECIAL

62

Buslneu Equipment

llERVICE :Ml!!AT CASE-8 ft. "'1th Rll

CHEVROLET, 2-door. One
owner. Power .Glide, .liaat ·
covers, radio., hea~.

LAST ONl!! avallablo. 1954 F~ V-1 Crestline. Fotdor DOW teplace,J 'WI.th a 19SS
· model, 130 H.P. V41. elllllne,· .FORDOMATIC. a-tube radio, Complete ~
equJ-pmeut. Here ta -. a . big . •.avlng .en a
Dl!BIIY new nr, 0111Y f.1~.oo. Liberal

"

.

,HUnSDAv, JANI.J~ftV

, THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
DENNIS THE MENACI

D
I

KWNO

C

WCCO •Dellpa&ell
C:. ABCWKBH
r:!~
Network Pro.cram

mo
ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 M09.

K

Undicaw t.!4 Proaram ODb

The cut-of•town Jlsllnp ua received from tbe aiatlona and llff publlabed
pabllo service. This paper la IIO& respomlblo for lncorrec& llbtill,a.

u

T
R
A
C

11

'IOD.&'I'

I Uoanwlvu

-&:001 Marnta
Foar O'clock Special
,,10
4:15 Robin'a Nat

-..Uv•

fiouaewlYea P1uto..~to
Mr, Nobod7

t:30 Rob!D'a Nm

5: 15 Music Cout to Coast

!

1165 •Spam Tochy villi Bill Gtom

I LGnll Thomu

4:45I Uncle Remus

5:001 Mua!c: Cout to Cout

·

·

AllaD JackaoD, Nen

5:30 Lellll Back lll1d L!steJ1

Herugaard
Te13ne1see Ende

1Jud PlalD BID
Hotel

I
I

m.i ...an1a.-

I Roy
I
Dance Orcllestra

J Eaton•,

B.-

1:00 Top of tbe MornlnS
1:15 TDJ> o! the Mornm,

C.drlc"•

9:05 Kelly Koffee KlUb
9: l5 Kelly Koff"" Klub
9,20 Culligan Present. the
9:25 •Whlsperlng Street•

Arthur

Club Calendar

McBride: Dr. Peale

Godfre7 Sbow

Joyce Jordan, M,D,

Arthur Godfre:, Show

I

Ronmu,

Wenrl.J WarreD
Helen Trent

Aunt Jennie'• Stone•

Ken Allen SIIOw
Ha:,ohalten

Our Gal Sunilu

Ha,~

Crockez

Weatbercast

12:00 •Paul Harvey

12:15
u,25
12:30
12: 35
12:40
12:45

Marigold Noon New•
Hamm'a Sp<>rta I>ed:

1"BID.&r .&FTERNOO:N
Good Nelahbor Time

History Tune

Midwest Sports Memll?J'
Let's Get Together
Let's Get Toget.her

Ha:,.maken

Good Ne!Jhbor Tl.rat

News

Cedrio .\111111111

Muslr For You

The Guldlq Ltahl

Farm New•

Seeond Mn. BurtoD
Parry Muon
Nora Drake

JI Paya to Be Marrll4

12:50 Let"• Get Toi"ether

1: 00 Lei'• Get Together

1: 15 Let's Get Togetb~
1:30 •Bett:, Crocker
1:35 •Martin Block
1: 45 •Martin Block
2:00 •Martin Block

~:OS Martin lllock
2:15 'Martin Blocll

:1.:30 •Martin Block
2:45 •Mart.ID Block

3:00\
Robin's. Nest
3:15 Robin's Nest
3:30 Robin's Nut

3:45 Robin's Nest
4:00 Four O'Clock Speclal
4:10 Market SUmmar,y
4:15 Robln'• Neat
4:30 Know Your Schoola
4:45 Mahlke's Uncle RemWI
5:00I Musk Coast to Coast
S:151 Music Coast to Coast
5:30/ Lean Back and Listen
5:45j 0 Blll Stem
6:00 Local Edition
6:05 World New•
6:15 Mlkes!de of Sporta
6:25 Weathercut

6: 30 Evening Serenad1

6:45 Evening Serenade
6:55 •ABC News
7:00 •Jack Grepon

Paullne Frederick, Newa

Milady's Mu1lc Bos

I

Milady'•

Brtghler DIIJ'

7:10 MWllc For You
7:45 Mualc for You
Cotter v•. La Croue Logan
s, 15 Cotter n. La Croue Logan

8:00\
/MIii• HATER ?

vase

~oo

8: 30 Cotter vs. La Crosse Logan
8:45 Cotter vs. La Crol!B Lo1an

PLE DELIG>IT IN DIS6~G
I.JP A FAMllV .SlaUVON?

H! YOI.I~ 01/1/t-JfCN---

9:00l
Cotter vs, La Crosse Logab\
9,15 Cotter vs. La Crosse Logan :

9:30 Cotter vs. La Crosse Logan

ll:45
10:00
10:15
10:25
10:3•

Cotter n. La Crosse Logan
Kalmea Five Star Final
Sports Summary

Mllll!C Box

~~:'an In LoVo
Woman In Love
Pepper Yopng'a f'IUllll1
Mua:!c Mada In U.S.A.
ft/ill' to UapplDOH
Mwilc Mada lD U.S.A.
Bacutage WUa
Road nf Lill
S!Alla Da!IM
Ma Perldns
Y ouna Widder BroJudy & Jane
Woman In Mi, Houae
Bouse\Vlves Pro. Le111111e1 JUII PlalD BW
Bllltop HOUN

Houaa Party
Houae Pan,

t

l

B-..Svea Pro.
Mr. Nobod:,

Mr. NabOdy

I

IAIIIUel LOrenzo
Jonee
Mr. Jo11y•, Hotel

I

I

Kldc11e• Hou
Kiddies .Hom
Twillllbt Tuna
Spon Flalll

Allan J a_woa.
Hemsaaro
Tennesaee Emi.

1..0Well rhomat

Cbarallers
Cborallera

Newa and

C
A

Serenado

Sports

Edward R. MIIJTOW

one

Crime Photographer

Dinah Shore
Frank Sinatra

.

I

perry Como
Pot Lack
Amos-'n And:,

Temtesoee Ernle
Bing Crosby
·

l

M

Man'• ll'lllllll;p

A
R

Friday Wl!b Q~n-owq

Friday With Garroway

y

Garro.·. BY
Fr!l1ay Wltb
Friday
With Garrow~
Friday With GarzowliJ'
\ Friday With Garroway
Gillette Boxing Bout
Gillette BoxlDg Bout
w.

I

Sports H!gbllgbts
Edward R. MlllTOW
Eaton's Record Room
Cedric Adam•
New•
E. W Ziebarth. NeSports Report
Halsey Ball
Dorsey Bros. orchestra Platter Parade

!

Footprints
four words have failed. Many peoMusic ·w Midnight
Dorsey Bros.
10:45
Music •tit Midnight
1. Not necessarily. She may have ple believe that speech is a special
I DAl!u Or~hutu
I Platter Parade
11,001 MUAlc •tn Midnight
been disappointed in love or. had divine gift.
quarreling parents. She may have Answer to Question No. 3
had some experience that made 3. According to psychologists, an
ber fear sex and love; or maybe ornery streak iD most of us makes
By MARGARET LATROBE
1he worked where there were no us feel imPorlant if we can find
We were talking of most embar- .singers breathing heavily up the
eligible men oi her background. a de!ect or misfortune-especially
rassing
moments the other day. stairs, I tossed · coat, purse and
One wit ~Y~, nshe may be tight; a "secret sin" or old escandal-of
There was one whose child brought shoes-- through the openiiig and
she may be left." Anyhow, she our neighbor's, or even our best the pet 'goose to church and the hoisted myself half through. But
n~s our booklet, "Facing the friend. We may feel pity and com- fowl leaped from pew to pew be- only half. The bias wasn't adeFacu of Married Life"-mostly passion, but, even so, we delight fore being overtaken. And the car quate to the occasion and I was
happy facts. Nonprofit, 1Sc (coin in the feeling of PoWer it gives us .salesman who, in the early. days, stuck with my stocking (feet obwas taking a prospective customer structing the narrow hallway. ·
only) plus self-addressed, stamped to come to their aaid.
to the state fair-and had 19 flat Twenty-seven dogs marched over
envelope. Send to Dr. A. E. Wigmy feet and into their own little
tires in 30 miles.
Looking rearward, we can glance This one happened all because of door. The agha,st tenant stepped
gam, care of The Winona Daily
with pride at our accomplish- a small trap door through which over me in silence, Four opera
News.
ments in the year just ended. Lest groceries were delivered into the stars - basso, baritone and a couAMwtt to Question No. 2
we take unfair credit for the apartment. And a forgotten key. pie of tenors - broke into a quar2. Yes. In "Catholic Digest" Webb months of peace and prosperity, The tenants of that apartme; Jet ,arr3;11g~e~t fro~ ~ilbert ~nd
Garrison points out that apes have however, let's also Ponder our re- house in a university town we e SullivB.°;·S Mikado. . My; ob1e~t
aJ.l the .speech organs of man, and SPonsibilities ahead and remain de- never at home during the day, a
all sublime I shall ~cbieve ~ time
they can be taught to throw balls, termined to do better. Only by the 12-inch square doors were - To let the punishment fit the
strike matches, eat with spoons, planning now for what is bound to installed by a bright superintendent crime."
.
use building blocks, switch lights come can we meet it with confi- who didn't have time to escort Embarrassmg? Shri.nkhjgly so, I
on and off, etc., but an efforts dence-witb a calm assurance that daily grocery orders upstairs,
shrunk enough to wiggle'i>ast the
to teach them to speak more than we will do the right thing.
Across the hall from us was an ~oodwork into Abe heavenly seclueccentric but delightful chap - a s10n of. home. I I ~ave neyer been
tenor - who used his trap door overly fond of light opera stnce
for his dogs. And 'lllltil it was es- th.en, Particularly "The Mikado."
tablisbed by the superintendent
a
that he kept 27 dogs in the apartment and was requested to move
.
THE ANSWER QUICKI
the menagerie elsewhere, he and
the spaniels provided quite a con'
,
versation piece.
1. What special place does EgOur door was used :£or its or.igi- bert, grand:EatlJ.er of . Alfr11d the

Answer to Question No, 1

E

Ne.,.

Little Talk. Llttlo Tune Moraan eeau,

l

s·

T
E
V

N
y
0
N

Sacred Heart

7:15 •Jack Gregson
7:25 *ABC News

.? WHY DO $OMS'~-

r

C
K

Strike It Rieb
Pllrase Thal Pa,a
Second Chal!C6
Ken Allen Show

11:30 Guess Who. Gue.u What

11:S!i

N

boctor'• WIie

Break the .Bank
Strl!.e it RJch

11:451 Swift's Markets

u,so1•Betty

!.WHEN A WOMAN SAVS1
11 NO MAfJ IS &OCO ENOU&H
FOR MF!, 11 IS SHE A

Clock

Club Calendar

I

10:30 Freedom la Our Busineu

By Al.BERT l!DWARD WIGGAM, D.S..

I~':.':ca1

Arth!ll Godfre7 Sbciw
Arthur GodfreJ' Show
Arthur Godfre:, Show
Make Up Your Mind

10:45 SL Charle. Part, Llne
u:ooj Bulletin Boaro
ll:OS This Day Wltb God
ll,15, Guess Who, Guess What

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN

MwcAl Clou
Weather, .Mualcal Cloc:11

llre&kfm Wllb IIOb
Arthur Goclfl'e7 Show

N•-

New• & Sp0rta
Pdwdcal Clock

I

Finl Bank Noto
Flnt Bank Notes
Mualcal Clocll
Muaical Cloclt
Stu McPheraOD

9:25J•Whil!perln.!1 Stnt.t,
9:45J•When a Girl ~
10:00\'Modem Romance,,
10: l5 •Companion

see the scale!"

I

I

9:00 Kelly Koffee KlUb

C&D

I

TOdlQ' In Blsto17

•Breakfut Club

A
N

Farm Service
Musical C!oclt

R~ulhereul

8:30 •BJ'eakfast. Club

H

Clock

Ed<IY AmolCI

New• Hl,Litea

8:00! Musical Cloclt
8:15 'Breal<fasl Club

"'I lost weight! I

I MUBlcal
Nan

Alman• a

N• WI

7:30 Winona Motor S11ollllo N11n
7:•s Mualcal Cloclt

R
p

'I

Farm New•

6:45 PurinB Farm Fomm

0

Platier Parado

llanaOD•Ideo Sbov

6:40 Purina Farm Fartm1

·

I Platter Parade

SlmriSB Salute

11:20 ToP of tho MomlD&
l:Z5 Flrsi £llltloD Ne...
&:3e Purina Farm Forum

Cpl-""-J:1111~~ .... VoM-n::,,od,

S'DOrta DallY

B.all

l

·

Sports Review

I News
ftlD.&'I' IIIOB!UlfG

ll:OOl,,Music 'Tl! Mlclnlgbt

E

Newa

Guy Lombardo

10:45 JilLWc 'Tll Mldnlaht

FAIRLY SPOKEN

THE GRAB BAG

8

u
z

s
A
w
y
E
R

R
l

p
K

I
R
B

y

nal pUIJJose-grocery and such Oi-eiit, occupy m English history?

iodized
orplaJn

G

TROt.lBI.E.

I

Radio Housepl!IIJ

E. W 'Z!ebanb

10:15 Sports Summary

10:20 Moment of M1151c
10:25 FC<>tprln\S
10: 30 llfuoic 'T!1 Mlclnlgbt

,.

DAGWOOD~

WHATSTHE.

D

Radio 6ousepar17

Record Room

Cedrlc Ada.DIS, New

10:001 K:tlmea Five Star J'inAI

Rogen Famn,

~

Edward R. Mmruw

9:45 'Fnlnt and Centrl

Yu•• vamn,

f Great
Fibber Mcue. & Molll,t
GIidersieeve

Enl1I
BIIIS Crosey
I Tumeasee

9:30'!•.Front and Center

0
N

DAGWOOD~

Whera Havo Y1111 Bean1

Amo, 'D' All!IJ

8;30\"Ralpb FIIIIID.UBD

8:55 •ABC Newa
9:00\ Nat Klng Cole
9:15 •Richard Rendell

e,4S

B
L

Bob Hope Show
Musical Scrapbooll

Rosemary Cloone,,

8 :001•Serenade Roam
8:15 •Serenade Room
8:25 • ABC New•

7:25

Twill,p.t ~

Sport J'lll!li

0111

ooi•J

•~=

KlddlU Boar

Mor,..., Bea~

Ne\hlna But tb1 Bled

'1:
ack GregSClll
7:15 •Jack Grepon
1:25 •ABC Nev,1
1:30 Bub'• Polb Pan,

~;115 Sport•

KlddlU Hoa:r

DioJr Emolll

6:30 Evening Serenad9
6:'5 Evening S e ~
6:55 •ABC New•

1,

Peta

Nawa

6:25 Weatllercast

LAff.A•DAY

fi,r

Sacred ~eart

Charallen

1:00 Gu Co. Local E4lUml
8:0S World New•
6:15 Mikeslde of Sports

y

.Loremo June.

mundane deliveries. When sister
and I splurged on a thick T-bone
steak (75 cents, trimmed) that's the
way it got int() the kitchen.
One fin~ _spring_ afternoon WJ¥1!h
gave no hi!1t of disas~,. I humed
home,. ~opmg to ~et ~de b!!fore
my neighbor arri.ved with his 2'l
Canines and foift opera Btal'S WllO
were appearing \hat night at the
campus ·auclitorlllll\_. Frantically. I
sear~he? my purse fo~ the key, It
was ms1de. I was outside. The trap
door, which had admitted packages
of laundry and other cumbersome
objects, seemed to beckon; "Come
on in this way," it clearly said.
-"You can make it if you try the
bias instead of the straight!"
Hearing the dogs and the opera

2. In mythology, who was the
husband .of Helen of Trpy when
she was carried away by Paris?
s. Who in fiction said, "She
loved me for the dangers 1 had
pass'd"? What is the next line?
4 For .· whom is the month of
J

• 1
ed.,
anuary na:m •·. ..:.,_

.

HOW'D YOU M'AKE OUT?

1. He was the first king of all
Englanrl.
.
2. Menelaus of Greece.
3. Othello, . in ' Shakespeare's
play. "And I loved her that she
did pity them,"
4. Janus, Roman· god _who had
two faces, one lookiI1g into the
past and the o_ther into the future.
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·· THINK 8ACK,MARY.. •GRANVILLE, .
OHIO• .. SEVENTH GRADE. .. •HAT ·
. 8EHINDYOU•••ANOOIPP£D YOiJR
PRETTY YELLOW PIGTAIL'S IN MY
n-.lKW£LL!··•ANDMISS PEASOOY

WHALf.D THE UVIN' DAYLIGHTS
OUT OF ME. AFTE.R SCHOOL.,• !

I'

.

13,

~,st

